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Two lections 35 cents

Friedland prepared to lead school district
ByMARKYABL'ONSKY

1 Much like a well-known commercial that said, "if you've got the time,
weve got the beer," incoming Superintendent of Schools Gary
Friedland is offering a similar proposal to all educational elements in
Springfield, including the community and the board of education, that
could well read, "If you supply the energy, I'U provide the leadership "

Friedland, who will soon turn 40, is hardly one to create fancy
slogans. But he is vowing to create a "lighthouse district" that others,
will emulate. ' '

"I wilido whatever is necessary to make sure that this school district
is outstanding," promised Friedland, who will assume the duties of his
new post on Monday. "I'll seek the talents of the people in the com-
munity in order to upgrade programs that need to be upgraded, and to
bring new programs in, in order to develop them,'*

If ever there Was an Incoming superintendent with an impressive list
of past accomplishments, then Friedland would most likely be it In
addition to having served on the executive board of the New Jersey
Principals and Supervisors Association, the Long Valley resident and
father of two school-aged daughters has spent time as president of the
Essex County Principals group, and has presented workshops at state
conferences for the New Jersey State Department of Education, and the
N.J. School Boards Association. But when the board of education ap-
proved him for the supervisor's post in March, it did so full of hope —
and expectations as well (

"When we interviewed, the criteria we were looking for was someone
who would get the district back on track and someone who would get our
staff motivated.".explained board vice-president Lee Elsen, who along
with board members Ruth Brinen and Myrna Wasserman. "composed—

-the-three-member—Search """""'(ft That """^"Hly " K M
i

district that has already experienced unpleasant difficulties within the
past few years. He will be expected to live up to his capabilities — if not
beyond them <- and he will likely be spending more time behind his
desk than he did as principal,of,fte Harrison Grammar School in
Livingston, the position he is now" leaving In short, Friedland will the
man in the "hot seat." So why does he want to be Superintendent of
Schools? x

Friedland from a field of more than SO other candidates "We're an-
ticipating thai Gary.will make changes in the central office to establish,
credibility, andi- confidence, and look at -,the_curriculum, an t̂j-ijj
necessary,.reyis'e it so that, the Springfield students can meet the
challenge of a new era.

"I think what we're looking for Is Gary to take control. And we're
.. looklngforwardto.it."

Evidently) so Is Friedland But his job cannot be expected to be easy.
Ke wiD be subjected to continual scrutiny and the pressure of running fr"1 ¥

GARY FRIEDLAND
(Photo by Mark Yablonsky),

"There's actually three reasons," explained the former Vermont !

principal. "Number one, it's a professional opportunity to serve in a
leadership role that impacts an entire educational system, rather than
just one school. Number two, in my assessment of Springfield,! felt that
the skills needed for the Job as required by the board of education were
compatible with my own competencies, since the board of education
and superintendent will be spending most of their time focused on
curriculum time and instructions, rather than declining enrollment.

And the third reason?
. "It gives me an opportunity to stretch a little bit in my professional
growth," he said.

In particular, it is the "refocuslng of collective energies in the area of
curriculum and instruction, rather than on the issue of retrenchment,""

^ thai Friedjand sees as the most important aspect facing him a n d j h e ^
district at this point. Citing statistics, from studies by master planners
from Columbia University and University Associates, he insists that the

• steady shrinking of student enrollment that plagued the town
throughout the first half of the decade is now over and will "level off,"
although there is "no significant increase"-expected to occur anytime
s o o n . ..• ". . . ' ; . . . . . ' • ' . . • • ' • • • , , . , ; ' • .:• • '• • ; ' "

Finally, there is the important and often vexing problem of what to dn
when the disciplining of some students is necessary. To that, Friedland
remains firm. • :

"Discipline is not only an issue within our Springfield schools, it's an
Issue nationally," the hew superintendent said. "I think it's Important
that instructional leadership from the principal be provided in
management of discipline problems. It's a primary responsibility of the
principal Teachers and parents, as well as the students themselves,
play an Important role in cooperating and making discipline procedures
and practices work.

"We will not deprive other youngsters of their education because we
have an unruly youngster," Friedland added. "We're not going to
sacrifice everybodyelse's education." . —

Friedland has also placed a "main emphasis" on the "utilizing model
of effective schools research " That was a main part of his doctoral
dissertation at_Columbia_Unlverslty when he worked on the develop- -
ment of future curriculum for administrative training for the school.

Friedland says he will evaluate curriculum programs within the
distrlctta order to identify their "strengths and needs."

: limited response

S
THE RECYCLE?RS—Springfield Mayor William Clerl, left, displays the_tawn's
recycling,sign In front of town hall, along with Township Engineer Harold Reed and
Harold Ley, who works In the town's recycling facility on Center Street. In July,
Springfield's voluntary recycling program wlllbeone-year-old.

New football coach selected

By MARK YABLONSKY
At a time when New Jersey is

rapidly running out of landfill space
to dump its garbage, Springfield's
voluntary recycling program is still

.In operation nearly one year after its
inception, but is drawing only
limited response, according to
reports.

The voluntary program, however,
will soon have to become mandatory
under guidelines established by the

iftalFDepartment of Environmental
Protection, which recently amended
the solid waste plan of Union County
— as well as those of three other
counties -"' by ordering each
municipality within it to submit
reports detailing what kind of steps
it will take to implement mandatory
recycling of "at least one major
recyclable component of the solid
waste stream."

In addition, Springfield, which Is
one of 1$ Union County
municipalities conducting Voluntary
recycling, will have to adopt an
ordinance by November for the
implementation of the DEP
directive. Kenilworth, Roselle Park
and Linden are the three county
municipalities presently conducting
mandatory recycling, but they, too,
will have to submit reports and
plans of upgrading them, according
to county recycling coordinator Joan
Buhrendorf.

New Jersey's garbage crisis has
already accounted for the closing of
several landfill sites, and it is ex-
pected that the state will run out of

landfill room completely within the
next two years or so. By that time,
the DEP is hoping that its proposed
transfer stations, which are
facilities designed to move refuse
from smaller to larger trucks in
order to move It to out-of-state
locations, will be in operation. That
is expected to be a short-range
solution until resource recovery
facilities — which will burn non-
hazardous' solid waste — are in
operation for each county state-
wide.

"We are in a desperate situation in
terms- of our health," said
Springfield Environmental Com-
mission chairwoman Marcla For-
man, who says municipalities should
look upon recycling as something
that eliminates waste from the
"mainstream," instead of just
looking upon It as a "profit-making"
venture. "It's very 'expensive to
dump garbage. Your fees keep going
higher and higher all the time
Recycling Is going to come, whether
we have to give the stuff away or we
have'topayforit.

"We'll have to figure some way of
picking It up. We'll just have to face
up to it."

"I'd really like to support the type
of recycling process that the public
would support," said Township
Commltteeman Jeffrey Katz, who
says It has been his Impression that
some town residents didn't know
about the current recyoling
program, and that others have

seemed reluctant to travel to a
central location to deposit material.
"There is no way to determine its
effectiveness because there's no
way to determine how many people
are not using it. Let's do the best one
for Springfield^-

Katz, who oversees the town's
administration and sanitation
departments, added that even multii
community recycling plans Should
be considered if they are feasible.

Under the town's present
recycling program, Springfield gets
roughly $12 for each ton of paper It
recycles, or-60 cents for each 100
pounds. For aluminum," the town
makes between, 10-20 cents a pound,.
Township Engineer Harold Reed
says that although gasoline and
drivers' salary costs offset the
town's margin of profit, recycling is
valuable nevertheless.

"Even if you lose money, you're
gaining by taking a quantity of
paper out of the wastestream," he
explained. "If you take a,pound of
paper and you sell it for a penny, it's
going to take you more than 1 cent to
take It down to the recycling center.
But that's one less pound of paper
going into the landfill."

Early next spring, after each
municipality has adopted its DEP-
directed ordinances , im-
plementation of the mandatory
recycling will begin. The four
"major recyclable components" the *
DEP has labeled are paper, glass,
and ferous or non-ferous metals

ByMARKHAVILAND
Springfield—teacher Joseph

Hubert, a business education
teacher at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School and a former
assistant football coach (here, has
been named head coach of the
Governor Livingston Regional High
School in Berkeley Heights.

Hubert, will replace Frank Ver-
__duccl, who had been the subject of

criticism from Governor Livingston
teachers and the school's principal,
Peter Festante.1 Festante had told Verdued earlier
this year that he did not intend to
recommend renewing his contract

as football coach, At a March board
meeting, a group of teachers alleged
that Verduccl used foul language
with high'school students, arranged
for his players to obtain certain
forms of vitamins, and had ap-
proached some teachers to ask them
to alter the grades of some football
team members.

-District Superintendent-Donald •
Merachnlk said there was no
recommendation to the board to oust
Verducd. Coaching positions in each
of the four regional high schools are
for one year terms only, according
to the superintendent.
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"The principal of Governor
Livingston decided, after
evaluation, that he would not
recommend Mr. Verduccl to the
board," Merachnlk said.

"So when the coach was not
recommended, we opened up the job
to all Interested applicants In the
district. Coach Hubert indicated-he-
was interested," Merachnlk ex-
plained. —
, Festante recommended Hubert to
Merachnlk, whojn turn made the
recommendation to the regional
board, which took action «t the May
20 meeting in Clark, naming Hubert
along with all the other coaching
positions in the regional district.

There were reportedly no ob-
jection* to Verduccl's ouster at the
May 30 meeting, although at the
March meeting several^ football
players a'nd parents voiced support
of Verduccl. At the same time, a
petition was submitted to the board,
signed by nearly all the Governor
Livingston (acuity, that called for
Verducci's dismissal.

Bond ordinance fails to pass
By MARK YABLONSKY

The $1,200,000 bond ordinance
that would fund the proposed
upgrading of the Springfield
municipal building went down to

-defeatrby-H°Buigle~vote before the
Township Committee .Tuesday
night, thereby putting final plans
tor the project on hold at least
temporarily. T ~

Although the ordinance was
actually approved by a 3-2 vote, It
did not gain passage because
bond ordinances require an
approval of at least 4-1, Voting
against it were the committee's
two Republican minority
members, Jeffrey Kati and Jo-
Ann Pieper, while the three
members of the Democratic
majority - Mayor William Cleri,
Stanley Kalsh and Edwartf—
Fanning — voted In the af-
firmative. ' ,

The fire department, which had ,

earlier expressed dissatisfaction
with several details of the 65-—
year-old building's planned
renovalion,_sald_it_now_could
accept final details that it had
helped draw up. Katz, however,
said he was concerned about two -
items, including the possibility of
whether or not the renovation
would actually contradict the
town's own zoning ordinance in
regard to "s ide l ine
requirements" and a sight line of
vision, concerning the proposed
construction of additional wings
on both tides of the building,

Kati and Fanning disagreed on
exactly when a variance from the
zoning board of adjustment
should be obtained, if a violation
was found toexist.

"If there Is a zoning violation
and we can't get the variance,
where does that leave us?" asked
Kate, who also said he could not

support the ordinance without
knowing whether or not the
amount in it would be enough to

.fund both the renovation itself
and the construction of a small
fire substation on the property
bounding Route 22, the pending-
site of the planned unit
development. "I happen to
believe in adequate planning. We
don't-takertheseiHBltiOns-very
lightly."

"We've addressed eVery
legitimate concern," said
Fanning, -who contended that
Katz and Pieper are "stalling"
the Issue, and that Tuesday's
defeat of the bond ordinance will
probably put the project onhold-
for a lengthy period. "The
prosecutor's office said we had to
renovate the building and we've
only got three votes. We need
four,"
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Stephanie Levlne, daughter of
Arthur and Card Levlne of Deer-
fleld Court in Mountainside, will be
graduated from Newark Academy,

^olteBhriiartU of S0ringfleld was in the Morris-Union Consortium
recently inducted Into the National . Annual Concert
Honor .Society at Mother Seton The 25 Deerfleld performers are
RegtooalHlghScboollnOark. among 257 children from 16 schools

She was one of 14 new m e m b w r t r " involved Id the event which begins a t
the school who were honored at a <7:30atNewPrmrldenceHlghSchool.

;sr- tend

i V
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ELEVATED ART—Fourth grade students at Our Lady of
Lourdes School, Mountainside, carry artistic endeavor to
new heights after using painted tubes to create this
masterpiece, 'The Junk Devastator,' durlrig an art class
taught by Judy Drone. From left are Pavld Hamlett, Chris-
AAcponough and Steve Austin with James Argast holding up'
the back end. —

luncheon where the-booor society
pledge was administered, •'

Kathleen M. Contt of Mountainside
will be graduated June 5 from-The
Wardlaw-Hartrldge School in
Edison.

Our Lady of Loonies,Home and
School AssocUUon recently elected
a new executive board. Alice von der
Helde is president; Kathleen Tirrell,
vice president in charge of Ways and '
Means; Diane Falk, treasurer;
Patricia Gerbardt, recording
secretary and Mary -Poole,
corresponding secretary.

•Fifth-grade teacher Ann Mulligan
of the St. James School in
Springfield is retiring after 20 years '
of service.

On Sunday the 12 p.m. Mass will'
be In her, honor. Following the
service, a reception sponsored by •
the Home School Association will be '
held in the school-auditorium.
Refreshments will be served.

All alumni and friends are invited
toattendi

Students from Deerfleld School,
Mountainside, perform on Tuesday

Instructional music teacher
Charles Gulnta .will conduct the

..concert band. ' •

i On Wednesday, a reception and
dinner for long-service and retiring
members of the Deerfleld School
staff wUl be held at the Tower Steak
House on Route 22.

Retirees are Doris Julian with 16
yean of service to the district,

'former board secretary John Mc-
"> Donough with 25 years and Charles

Guinta with 18. Oliver Deane, who
has served Mountainside for 35

J years, will be recognized as teacher
of the year.

Further information may be
' obtained by contacting Jean Grande *
at 2324828.

The Vall-Deane School, Moun-
tainside, holds a Spring Concert
tonlghtat8

Our Lady of Lourdes School,
Mountainside, will its annual Field
Day competition on Tuesday. .

Lt. Joseph Maxur of the Moun-
1 tainslde Police Department recently
conducted a bus safety drill for bus-
riding students at Deerfleld School.

t Brown University
Providence, R.I., in the fall.

Allen Gross of Springfield, an Hth-
grade student at qill/St. Bernard's
in BernardsvUle, has been named to
the school's "B" .honor roll for the
fourth quarter.

A new flag was presented to 8L
James 8chool, Springfield, by the
John F. Kennedy Assembly. Fourth
Degree Knights of Columbus, of
Union. \

:The presentation was made at the
annual Holy Communion breakfast
'held recently at the Springfield
Home on Shunplke Road.

Regional schools lunch menur-\
FRIDAY, pizza, carrot and celery

sticks, vegetable, fruited gelatin,
chicken chow. mein with Chinese
vegetables, steamed rice, chow
mein noodles, tuna salad sandwich,
large salad platter with bread and
butter, homemade soup, desserts,
milk; MONDAY, grilled cheese,
hamburger on bun, bologna sand-
wiches, potatoes, vegetable, fruit,
large salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; TUESDAY,
frankfurter on roll, Italian cheese
calzone, tuna salad sandwich, tossed

salad with dressing, vegetable,
juice, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk;
WEDNESDAY, hot meatball sub-
marine, hot ham and cheese, egg
salad sandwiches, potatoes,
vegetable, fruit, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk;
THURSDAY, chicken nuggets,
dinner roll, potatoes, vegetable,
fresh fruit, barbecued beef on roll,
cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk.

NATIONAL HONOR
SOCIETY—Shown with Julia
Ehrhardt at the Honor
Society induction luncheon Is
Sister. Reglna .Martin,
principal.

SANDRA KELK

Kelk selected
Sandra Lynn Kelk of Springfield

has been chosen by the Springfield
Woman's Club to represent the
organization at the Citizenship In-
stitute at Douglass College, New
Brunswick, in June. The institute is
sponsored by the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs, and
each club sponsors a local girl.

The selection was made by
Jonathan-Dayton Regional High
School "on the basis of citizenship."

Kelk is the daughter of Patricia
Kelk of Springfield and Jay Kelk of
Scotch Plains. She is active in cross
country winter and spring track at
the high school and is a member of
the safe—ride—and—safe—home
program, the National Honor
Society and the French National
Honor Society. She plans to attend
college for a liberal arts education.

Mina A. Zotti, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Salvatore Zotti of Springfield,
was named alternate to the institute.

r

Drivers blast county tab cuts
2,3+ -COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS- Thursday,May 29,1W,-:.3

NEW OFFICERS-Newly elected officers of the Our Lady of
Lourdes Home and School Association are, from left, Diane
Falk, Kathleen Tirrell, Patricia Gerhardt and Mary Poole.
Alice von der Helde stands In front rbw.

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP-

BRIVTS
formerly conte's

Quality Delicatessen
-Catering-

Hot & cold Sandwiches & Heroes /
* "Everything is Homemade"
234 Mountain Ave., Springfield 379-2820
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LOOK FRESH FOR LESS!

$200 OFF
Any Dry Cleaning order

of *io00ormore
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magie hill cleaning center
1 3 3 1 Maole Ave. • Union ijwto«ciiioDi<igHiimd i

820-0234
open 7 Days a Week 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. Free Parking

TTWaHKTHVICAND
.Transportation workers at John E.

Runnells Hospital in Berkeley
Heights lambasted the Union County
Board of Freeholders at their last-
meeting for cutting from their
budget a shuttle bus service from
the hospital to Scotch Plains.

In other business on May 22 in
Cranford, Acting County Manager
Robert Doberty was reappolnted to
his former post as county counsel,
apparently signalling that he Is no
longer a contender for the county
manager post. County officials are
still awaiting the completion of
"four-way checks" of theremalnlng
five candidates for manager.
Freeholder chairman Paul O'Keeffe
said a manager may not be named
until the end of the month.
' Officials of the Port Authority of

New York and New Jersey also sent
a letter to O'Keeffe regarding the
proposed lease of P. A.-owned land to
a Rockaway Township firm,
Radiation Technology, Inc., seeking
to build a food irradiation plant.

County off lciaU^contend the plant
would violate the county's nuclear

BSDOL"

Newark attorney David Fox, who-
was representing the union per-
sonnel present said that the county's
personnel reduction puts a "dam-
per" on the entire contract,
negotiation process.

"There have beta "many
negotiating sessions," • Fox _ ex-
plained, " b f the middle of those"
negotiations, a notice came out that
the entire department of' tran-
sportation would be eliminated, and
that included the~poslttuu of omnlbns-
driver, of which Mr. Bragg has

free zone ordinance, which prevents
the production, storage and tran-
sportation of nuclear' materials
withln_Jhe_ county's borders, Of-
ficials of the PA left It for the county
and RTJ to resolve the issue between
themselves.

Plalnfleld resident Daniel Bragg,
first vice president and business
agent for a Runnells union, Council —
8, said the effects of the cutback will
be "disastrous." But hospital ad-
ministrator Kathleen Hoza coun-
tered that the service was found to
be too expensive because of the
small number of people using It.

Under the cutback, the shuttle
service will be stopped on Sunday
and eight employees of the tran-
sportation department Will be ter-
minated at a reduction of ap-
proximately $140,000.

Bragg 'prefaced his remarks,
stating, "I will attempt to point out,
the lnsehsitlvlty of the present ad-
ministrator of the hospital."

"As a union representative, I am
asking for a reversal of this ill-
advised decision," Bragg continued,
noting that layoff notices had
already been sent to the_persons,

f f H
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Create a Loan Reserve

Based on the
Equity in Your Home!

UNITED HOME EQUITY LOANS

Percentage Rate*

• Establish a credit line between $5,000 and $150,000
• Checks supplied free of charge
• Interest charged only when your credit line is in use
'Annual porcontage rate (or the month of May Rate is 2 75% over the one-year

U S Treasury Securities Index (constant maturity) and Is adiusted monthly to_ifillect
current market rates

This Is a limited oiler lo qualified borrowers within our trade area and Is sub]pct to change or withdrawal at arty lime and without prior notice

For additional information, slop by one of our branch offices
and speak to a loan professional, or call 820-5906.

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER UNITED CobNTIES BANCORPORATIC-N l

MEMBER, FDIC

Belford • Berkeley Heights » Ch'apel Hill • Clark * Crdnford • Elizabeth • Hillside * Keaneburg"* Kenl|worth • Llncrolt • Linden • Madison
Mlddletown • North Plaln«eld*0akhur8tf Port'Monmoiith*Shrewsbury.*Springfield*Summit - ' J
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I With this ad offer expires June 7,1986 J

d. M;caterin
„ ' i 835 Bur net Avenue

Union

964-6785

GIVE YOUR CAR'S FINISH
THE ONLY 12 MONTH
PROTECTION THAT'S

GUARANTEED IN WRITING

S H I N E

FOR AYEAR
ONLY$89"

New Shine For A Year Paint Sealant with. Teflon.®
•Each application protects your finish for 12 lull

months. . ;

•Results are guaranteed In writing.
'Backed by $10 million in Insurance.-
•Requlres only normal washing as maintenance.

NEW SHINE FOR A YEAR '
PAINT SEALANT WITH TEELONP

ONE APPLICATION. ONCE A YEAR..
GUARANTEED IN WRITING.

A Product ol BAF Industrlos • Keeping Your Car Protected
Sines 1935

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE
FOMMTHEI'SMV

467-8266
, ASK FOR MARC

$2O0 0 OFF
•Hstfcbtstjes
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Democratic Freeholder Brian
Fahey sought to defend Hoza and
blame the county's Republican
administration, telling a hospital
worker at one point that he was
smirking because the "Republican
majority is taking the heat".

"It's not her decision," Fahey
abated. "She'ST-aW'SlmpIemenferw"

-§he's merely k functforiary: " '
'( Republican Freeholder Robert
GohorN retorted, "As usual, Brian
Fahey, you're playing to your
audience. You have put us on the

"The contract clearly forbids
eliminating the position," Fox ad-
ded. "If. is not just'illegal, it is poor
timing and improper."

"Will someone please tell me why
when there's a budget cut, it's the
poor and downtrodden who are
getting it?" one hospital worker
asked.

Fahey' said, "There's 68 new
positions In the budget while some of
you people are facing layoffs."

Another worker added) "The
budget is going up and up, but you're,
eliminating new positions."

Acting County Manager Robert
Doherty-replied that the freeholder
budget does not have a net Increase
in staff, except in positions where
hiring additional workers, was
mandatory.

The board upheld Doherty's
-reappolntmeht to.the county counsel

position by a 7-1-1 vote, with Fahey
opposed and Freeholder Michael
Lapolla, abstaining from the vote.

"There Was sufficient support
from my peers and others who were'
influential," O'Keeffe-said of
Doherty's renominatlon, although
the chairman declined to
specifically name the; people who
were Influential, "the feeling I get
from political leadership is that
Doherty's done a good job,..it's a
vote of confidence in the job he's
already done,"

Airman graduated
Airman Fabio A, Albert!

Buonanno, son of Maria J. and Carlo
Albert! of- Hillside Avenue1,
Springfield, has been graduated
from Air Force basic training at
Lackland Air Force Base, Texas.,

During the six weeks of training,
the airman studied the Air Force
mission, organization and customs,
and received special training in
human relations.

In addition, airmen who complete
ifafslc training.earn Credits toward'
'affWoclaFe-'aegree ffirough the'
Community College of the Air Force.

Albert! Buonanno is' a 1985
graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in Springfield.

The 43-year-old Doberty, a
Republican from. WestfleM, has
served as county counsel since 1881.
He has twice served as acting county
manager, currently filling toe pott
since the suspension and subsequent

.dismissal of former county manager
Louis ColetU Inlate 1985.

Doherty explained after the
meeting, "I am not an active seeker
of the position. However, the board
Is, free to consider me. I haven't
madea Sherman's statement."

~ >'"! suppose if they made me an
offer I can't refuse," Doherty

• quipped.
O'Keeffe said of the P.A.'s

decision, "Effectively what the P.A.'
has done is place the county in the

"middler" r~
"The P.A. Is ducking the issue,"

O'Keeffe said, and interpreted the
P.A.'s decision as essentially saying
to R.T.I., "Union County has an
ordinance that is legal and binding.
Since the ordinance is on the books,
you resolve this conflict and then
"we'll discuss It."

?Ali?i!NeG
^ i t h S

Patricia Lugarlc of AAontclalr
ith of Springfield duri th

Ali?i!NeG BALLJhonias and Patricia Lugarlc of AAontclalr, ,«,„ . „ „ , c a
with Sandra^and DenhIs Smith of Springfield during the recent Mental

e ^ K W 0 " °.f. Essex County fund-raising ball at the Loew's Glenpolnte
Smith Is Immediate past, president of the organlzaflbh7-~"

• • • • • . . . . . i • ; *

Overlook Honors staff
Laura tyentz, R.N., of Springfield In addition taher work as a staff

was one of six staff nurses honored nurse, Wentz . is a member of
with Overlook' Hospital's first-Ex—Overlook's Nursing Documentation
cellence in Nursing Awards during
(he recent National Nurses Day
festivities.

Wentz also won an expense paid
trip to-the New Jersey State Nurses
Association Convention as runner-up
to~thergrand-prize winner, JoAnn
Merlucci Rattl R.N. of Murray Hill.'

The awards were added to
Overlook's annual Nurses Day
celebration' this' year~in order to
champion the high standards of
nursing care at Overlook, according
to Jean Trlbulskl, assistant director
of nursing for education, coordinator
of this year's activities.

Task Force, is involved In
developing policy and procedures
for the Pedlatric Unit, and is a
preceptor, a specially trained
member of Overlook's nursing staff
who helps new nursing-employees
learn their jobs. ' "

"The Pediatric nursing staff is a
very close 'family,'" Wentz said.
"Every day we help patients and
their families cope with the fears
and. anxieties of Illness and
hospitalizatipn, We also must help
ourselves deal with the stresses and
anxieties of our professional and

nurses who had exhibited ex-
ceptional excellence in nursing care
over the past year," explained.
Trlbulskl, "Selection was com-
petitive. Those considered were first
nominated by their peers, then
winners were chosen by a panel of
nurslng-super-vlsors from the nur-
sing complex in which each staff
nurse works."

,Wentz came to Overlook Hospital
five years ago after earning a
bachelor's degree in nurslngjrom
Rutgers University, She began as a
staff nurse on the Extended Care
Unit,, thenvm,ovqd, to the 7 Medical
9^temQtry.aUntt;s]id has worked, in,
the Pedlatric unit for the past three'
years. -.,

the—caring; and compassionate
support of my colleagues both
professionally and personally. I am
very proud, to be a member of the
'pediatrlirfaTnlly.'" - ..'

"It Is- my philosophy to use a
holistic - approach to caring - for
patients and their families.' Their
physical, mental', and emotional
wellness is a major goal of my daily
nursing care." ;: •

Being a nurse is not easy. It can be
physically . exhausting and
emotionally draining at times. But lt
is the frowns on patients' faces that
turn into smiles at the end of your
day's, wdr^.tbflt^-help-make-lt-all
worth while, It Is certainly a''fan-
tastlc feeling,'' she added.

Hot line numbers listed
Award goes to senator

A directory of telephone numbers
for New Jersey State government

- hot lines," departments and other
public resources is available from
Assemblyman Bob Franks, who
represents Mountainside In the New
Jersey General Assembly. _

directory llsts-all-toll free
telephone numbers for agencies
Including New Jersey Transit,
consumer product safely; en"
vlronmental protection, health, New
Jersey vocational technical school
Information, poison control center,

and many others.
In addition, the directory lists

telephone numbers for all New
Jersey State departments as well as
the numbers for such additional
resources as Al-Anon, cancer in-

"formationrconsumer league of New -
Jersey and a referral number for
federal Information,

A copy of the directory may be
obtained free of charge by writing or
calling Franks at 139 South St., New
Providence, N.J, 07942,865-7777,

Senator Donald T, DiFrancesco
was commended for his support of
children's Issues at a recent con-

ference, "Past, Present, and-Future
of Children's -Health Services,"
sponsored by theNQepartment of
Health, the New Jersey March of
Dimes, and the Governor's Com-
mission- of Children's Services
Planning, <

—The award-was presented-to-
DIFranceso by Dr, Molly Coye, the
current deputy commissioner of
health who will succeed Dr. Richard
Goldstein as commissioner in
August.

Attended by numerous individuals
including Gov. Thomas Kean, health

professionals, and representatives
from various child advocates, the
award presented to DiFrancesco
recognized his commitment to the
special needs and problems of
children.

DiFrancesco's recent work in the
area includes the drafting of a five-
bill package concerning teenage
pregnancy. Among the goals of this,
package is. the establishment of a
group residence program for unwed
pregnant adolescents, the
establishment of a teenage fathe
assistance program, and the

-provision of day care services for
teenage parents during school
hours.

Check your bank
for its CD rates

then check our rates.
Currently offering!

Maturities"
1YEAR
2 YEAR

5 YEAR
10YEAK

Annual Rate*

8,25%
8-45%
8-80%
9.150%

—Our-^GD Plus" program offers CD's Issued by commercial and
savings banks or savings and loans FDIC or FSLIC Insurance up to
$100,000 No commission Is charged In cases where early withdrawal

. Is permitted, a substantial penalty Is required, But you can sell under
• _ _ specified conditions without Interest penalty For more Information, %

J Just call or send In the coupon below

f GARY E. FOX * 564-6933
^ Prudentlal-Oa^he SMurltKs The Mall .it Short Hills Kennedy Pkwy £ Routs # 2 4 ,

Short Hills, NJ O7O7B . _
J HMst send n» mow Informalloh i;n your CD Plus praflMin

Cltj State.

Clients, please give name and
office olAtcoiintExecatlve

Phone I

- Follow a leader.
Prudential-Bache

Securities

SPRINGFIELD
NESTLED IN THE MOUNTAIN

this lovely Dlpsey Split Is waiting for a special family such as ypurs
to en|oy the warmth of Its Interior and the splendor of Its private ter-
raced propertyl Features Includo 4 bedrooms I Th bathsl Spacious

rg A v | kitchen with bay wlndowl 2-car garagorsolarluml Library!
**" ^ - j W o r e l A must seo at $274,9001

Wi Mriak votf'H liki ClTMnitita'vi
|Joanne TedescolJ»w» wi fclkwlwir" " 564-8989

» 1985 PiuttpntiBl Dacha Sficunlias

LEGALLY SPEAKING
by JOEL I. RACHMIEL ATTORNEY AT LAW
Former Ass't. union county Prosecutor (1975-1979)

An employee who has a heart attack at work may be eligible
for WORKERS' C O M P E N S A T I O N if it can be shown that the II-

- mess was caused by.aJ'work effort-or stralnJrwolvlncLa
substantial conditlon....ln excess of the wear and tear
of....dallv living." ThtTs, a reviewing court has affirmed an
award given by a judge of compensation to an Ocean county
worker who suffered a heart attack after he had worked the
night shift salting icy roads and then was working a double
shift the next davrWlthout-sleep, when he was taken ill
while shovelling coal tar into potholes. The court found that
the excess work ef forr coupled wlttrfatlQue and cold
brought on the attack, thereby Justifying the award despite
prior undiagnosed heart disease.

JOEL I.
C

.

467-9200
. Person* inlurv and ACddbnts*

Criminal and Mated Matters

NO FEE FOR INITIAL CONSULTATION

* "ftybu-clori't know, we cordially '
invite you to visit with us,
where our G.IA graduate

gemologists, will be happy to help
you understand the differences.
This service is absolutely free!
This visit could give you the

confidence needed when
purchasing your, next diamond.

Fin* Jmraler* & Sllvwtmrthi sine* 1906.
265 MlllbUfn Aw. Mlllbum, N.J. 07041»201'376-riOO

American Expntefr' Diners Club • VIM '.Master Charge
Opwi Monday & Thilmtay till 9 P.M.

PRICE BREAK!

10
WHY PAY MORE?

TO THE 1st 100 CUSTOMERS *

CUSTOM MADE
VINYL TILT IN WINDOWS
DOUBLE INSULATED C U S S

*$1799M

Up to 86 United Inches
Normal Wood liutallatton

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
CAUIKINO, INSULATION, WINDOW REMOVAL

WINDOW FEATURES:
» HllMllllM HhhrWj m t o ffMM
» I t t M Htrfjj MMbttVM fl» titn tl

• r«U Uft nllt M m* ** htwr w i n .
• M i MtbH tut la hr lift wty d«Mii<

l l 4 l t l l l f c H a

FMtw«i7/l"teiU«lHiUtMl

• Mdwak

»J/l buutal Dtu m*UM Uw air btnk

Plrtur* window*
• Bow Window*
>c«Mm«nt Window* ' '
• DtALDIMCTlSAVe
• NOMIDDMMAN: . • • , . '
lMntb«r of B«tt«r Builnoti BUruu
(ttirouoh (rttltritloniHlLisme, N.J.

n i U W WNW MttOWTflATMN CALL

964-8400
MAONUM VMNMW HtKACtMIMT CO.

MAGNUM WINDOW REPLACEMENT CO.
510 Puree Street, Hillside

964-8400
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Therms a new kid on the block, and beginning
Monday, he-can be found in the superintendent's
office in the Florence M. Gaudineer School. That's
when Dr. Gary Friedland officially takes office as
the man in charge of running the Springfield school
district. We wish him all the best.

As always, the task of starting a new job is f illed
with hopes, expectations and intentions. In this
case, these things will be magnified because of the
position he is inheriting.

The Springfield school district is undergoing a
transition from a troubled system into one_that_
adjusting to the realities of education in the 1980s.

Like other districts, a declining student
enrollment and rising insurance and ad-
ministrative costs have taken their toll. But unlike
some municipalities, Springfield's educational
system is still recovering from a series of shocks,
most notably, the decertification of its schools less ,
than three years ago by the state.

Friedland, with 18 years of experience in
education, has a list of impressive credentials and
a goal that is highly admirable — to make the
Springfield school system into a "lighthouse"
district that will be looked upon as a model for
others.
, The new superintendent will need everyone's

support — staff, administrators, teachers, school
board members and students. Most importantly,
he will need time to succeed. It is vital to
remember that a superintendent isn't immune
from mistakes and obstacles, regardless of
qualifications. *

Friedland has many long hours of hard work and
effort ahead of him in order to carry out his obn
jectives. As the new kid on the block, we wish him
well, for if he succeeds, then so does education in
Springfield. And that should be everyone's ob-
jective. t —

Photo
forurti

NOT JUST man's best
-friend, but Ashley Helen
Willshefski's best friend
Is Pete. Asheley, 10
month's old, is the off-
spring of Gloria and Ed
Willshefskl of Newark-
Avenue, Kenilworth. If
you have a favorite
photo which you would
like to submit for this
page, send It to 'Photo
f o r u m / " aT th is
newspaper, P.O. Box
3109, Union 07083, with
complete Identification
of the- sub|ect. A
stamped, self-addressed
envelope must be en-
closed if the picture is to
be returned.
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Library shows new donations
Free Public* library of

iluide'wlJHeatiiKTtttipUy'
books beginning today

Letters to the editor-

Statue salute-
We plan a special issue to commemorate the

renaissance of Lady Liberty on June 26. -
W ¥ tote Srt*#& ¥rz W e ? ¥ j tote 9 * S r t $ # & ¥ w ; w

: we cannot do it-without you—oifr readers. We seek
•i contributions of old pictures, remembrances and

other material for this issue. We seek people who
may have had an experience connected with the
Statue of Liberty, with Ellis Island, and with the
American dream.

There are students in our schools who have
contributed their pennies to the campaign to
restore the Statue of Liberty. Essays on what the
statue means to youngsters are welcome.

So many of our older readers have remem-
brances of "making it in America," during the
turbulent years of the *20s, '30s, and '40s. Please
write to usabout your life during thesejyears.

Many readers - also are members of
organizations^vhicKpfeserve the heritage of other-
cultures, and if you have stories about life as an
immigrant, we would like to hear about it.

Further information is available by calling 686-
7700, or send your stories or pictures to Lady
Liberty, c/o this newspaper, P.O. Box 3109, Union
07083. Contributors wishing that their material be
returned must include a stamped, self-addressed
envelope.

Family name is at stake
I am taking this time to write to you about the Democratic primary

election in the 7th congressional district in Ne\y Jersey because there Is an
Important issue at stake: my famljy_namej_

There is a candidate in the congressional primary who haa adopted as his
slogan, "FDR Democrat," a reference to my grandfather, President
Franklin D. Roosevelt. Please be aware that this candidate Is an associate of
Lyndon LaRouche, who preaches a brand of negative, biased and divisive
politics that Is about as far removed as you can get in the Democratic
process from what my grandfather stood for.

I cannot choose words strong enough to condemn this assault on my
grandfather's memory. Hls'princlples of humanity and caring and fairness

-serve as the foundation of our great party. It is sad, indeed, to have his name
misrepresented and misappropriated by those whose only aim is to tear
down our party;

There is a Democrat on the ballot in the 7th congressional district who •
deserves your support: June Fischer, June is a life-long Democrat. She Is a
Democratic National Committee woman and a Democratic State com-
mitteewoman-who has.worked at every level In our party and served her
community,-wjth distinction. .She clearly represents what Is best In the

June Fischer's candidacy offers you a choice. I caution you not to be fooled
on election day. Make sure you identify the real Democratic in this election,
Make sure you cast your vote on primary day for June Fischer.

JAMES ROOSEVELT JR.
~ ~ >-i SomervlUe, Man.

Private schools 'only hope' for nation
Private schools which teach morals and love of God and country are the

only hope for our nation, ,_
It is ridiculous that the American Civil Liberties Union and the New Jersey

Education Association are so busy trying to keep the "separation of church
and state," all the while teaching secular humanism — atheism — which Is a
religion, , ,

Seventy percent of the school books never mention weddings or marriage.
Women are never shown as homemakers or mothers. They are shown as
welders, etc.

We spend billions on unwed mothers and their children. We teach sex
without marriage. In other words, we have "babies having babies."

Is it any wonder that We must have the private schools since the public
schools have failed so miserably?

NB.PRINGLE
Mfi<??!iAvei.ue

Finance facts

FIRE DRILL—Fire Chief. Robert Farley/.center, and Firefighter Pat Federlco v
• u?rVjiOnsiraIe P r°Pe r us« of a Z>A Inch, 50-foot long master stream Ifne. At left Is "
-)2r«. i P u d ? ' foTner chief and a volunteer for 30 years. Farley has been a member -••

•.of the Mountainside Fire Department for t5 years. Federlco has 25 years with the
r—department.- • .^ _ - — - . — — — —, — .-

Pass-throughs are now available to all
By JOEL J. SPITZ

The high yields and safety mor-
tgage pass-through securities,
familiarly known as Glnnio Maes,
Fannie Maes and Freddie Macs,
have long delighted sophisticated
Investors. Now they aro widely

.available to individual Investors
looking for those same benefits. .

Pass-throughs, also known as
mortgage-backed securities, take
their natrie from a basic feature;
they pass through to investors the
principal and interest on a pool of

-mortgages. When you make a direct
purchase of these securities, you are

buying a pro-rata share of a specific
mortgage pool. Consequently, you
will receive monthly payments
consisting of Interest and a portion
of principal, that are directly linked
to the homeowners' monthly mor-
tgage payments.

You can hold pass-throughs In a
brokerage account and reinvest the
principal and Interest, or just the
principal, Another option is to
directly receive a check for the total
amount each month. If you choose
the monthly check, remember that
part of it represents your investment
capital.

The most familiar pass-throughs
are Ginnie Maes, named for the
federal agency that guarantees the
timely payment of principal and
Interest, the Government National
Mortgage Association. Mortgage
lenders assemble a pool of qualified
mortgages with approximately the
same interest rate ana maturity
date, obtain the GNMA guarantee,
and then create the Ginnie Mae
security for sale to Investors by
Investment firms.

Be aware that while Jhe Ginnie
Mae interest rate remains constant,
other factors can affect the ultimate

, vaue of your Investment, While most

that the yield to Investors is
generally above that on treasuries.
Fannie Maes, guaranteed' by the
Federal National Mortgage
Association, and Freddie Macs,
guaranteed by the Federal Home
Loan Mortgage Corporation, are
Insured by federal agencies rather
than directly by the federal
government, and subsequently)
offer a yield slightly higher than
GlnrileMaes.

Interested investors should work
with a reputable firm Jo make
certain tfiey buy lrifolfie mortgage
pool that most closely meets their
personal financial needs. Certain

Legislative addresses
The Senate

[ Your news is good news
I Juut (ill In (he Information uud we'll publluh II fur you!

I Who
• (Person or club for whom event is being held)

BBl

• is happening...birthday,
I meeting, etc.

| Where _ _ =
I (Place-address)

[when.

anniversary, christening,

|(Timeanddater

J
Details :
(Or other important iniormalion).

Your name and address and daytime phone-

(So we can call you if we need more information)

I IT'S FREE. Just fill in this Information news shout
"CLIP and MAIL TO:'

Bill Bradley, Democrat of Denvllle,
215 Russell Senate Office Building,
Washington, D.C. 20510 (telephone:
1-202-224-3224), or 1609 Vauxhall
Road, Union 07083 (telephone: 688-

.0960).
Frank Lautenberg, Democrat of
Montclair, Hart Senate Office
Building, Room 717, Washington,
D.C, 20510, or Gateway I, Gateway
Center, 'Newark 07012, (telephone:
645-3030).

The House
Matthew J. Rlnaldo, Republican of
Union, 2338 Rayburn House Office

Building, Washington, D.t, 20515;
District office, 1961 Morris Avenue,
Union 07083. He Serves-the 7th
District,

Ginnie Maes are initially sold with a" pools are particularly well suited to
30-year maturity* the average life of Investors seeking safety, while other

pools are more appropriate for
capital appreciation.

In Trenton
State Sen. C, Louis-Bassano,
Republican,'324 Chestnut St., Union
07083.

Assemblyman Charles Hardwlck,
Republican, 203 Elm St., Westfleld
07090.

Assemblyman
Republican, 23
Cranford 07016.

Peter Genova,
North Ave, East,

Municipal meetings
TOWNSHIP MEETINGS cond Wednesday at 8 p.m.

At Municipal Building ' Recreatlon_CommlBsl6n—third
Township Committee-second and Tuesday at 8 p.m.

fourth Tuesdays of the month, at 8__ EDUCATION MEETINGS

a certificate is estimated to be just
12 years. This Is because
homeowners often pay up their
mortgages early as when they
refinance or sell their homes. Thus,
the investment that you expected to
last for the next 30 years may in fact

* last for only' 10 or 15 before the
mortgage pool'Is completely paid
down. You get all your principal <
back, as well as the interest earned
on your principal, but possibly in a
shorter time period than you' ex-
pected.

Pass-throughs are actively
traded, An Investor has a choice at
any time of buying a recent or oldec -
issue, which are available at various
prices. This strong secondary
market means pass-throughs are
very-liquid, and can readily be
redeemed for cash.

Ginnie Maes are considered
almost as safe as treasury
securities, since (hey are backed by
the' "full faith and credit" of the
United States government. What
makes these government guaran-
teed pass-throughs so attractive Is

Without proper adlvce, investors

premium over the face value of a
Ginnie Mae to' buy' into an older
Ginnie Mae pool of say 14 percent
mortgages, expecting to lock in that
high rate of return until the maturity
date of the mortgage pool. Because
homeowners with mortgage rates
well above current rates refinance
them quickly as interest rates
decline, the life of the pool Is shor-
tened, and these investors become
disappointed as their total yield Is
reduced, '

Pass-throughs are less familiar
than conventional stocks and bonds,
but they are not mysterious. With
proper selection, the benefits that
pass-throughs -provide, high yield
and safety, can be yours to enjoy.

Joel Spitz,, • financial con*
sulUnt with Sheanon Lehmatt
Bros. The Union County resident
works with Individual* well • •
institutions.

p.m.; "conference, ""preceding
Mondays, at7:30 p.m.

Planning Board—first Tuesday, 8
p.m, _ ,

Board of Health-third Wed-
nesday, Bp,m,
, Board of Adjustment—third

, Tuesday, 8 p.m.
Rent Levelling Board-last

Thursday of the month, 8 p.m.
Environmental Commission—se-

Springfleld Board ot Education at_
the Florence Gaudineer School-
conference meeting first Monday at
8 p.m.; regular meeting second
Monday at 8 p.m. <
• Union County Regional High'

School District No. l Board of
Education-flnt and third Tuesday
of the month, at 8 p.m.. at various
locations at the regional high
school*. •—•
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Keep in touch
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Mountainside resident Randy
Endere was graduated surama cum
laude from Westminster Choir
College-ln-Prinoetonr receiving a
bachelor of music degree at the 57th
annual commencement cetemony
on May 17. '

He was graduated with a voice
performance major, and is the son of
Mrs. John G. finders of Moun-
tainside. '
. Springfield resident David Corey
received a bachelor ' of science

degree from Monmouth College in
West; Long Branch at the 52nd
commencement exercises on May
18.

'Michael Lee Glelcher, son qf Mr.
and Mrs, Charles L. Glelcher of
Leslie Court, Springfield,1 was
named'to'the dean's list with
distinction. To achieve that ranking,
a student must have a grade point

. average of 3.6 or above.
Mary K. Crilly of Mountainside

earned her law degree on 'May 17
from Loyola University School-of-
Law. She, was one of two New Jersey
residents'.

Jessica S. Malin of Springfield has
been graduated from the University
of Pittsburgh as parti of the school's
164th commencement convocation
recently. ( - *

i A resident of Briar Hills Circle,
Malin earned a bachelor of science
degree in elementary education,

of
throughJuneS.

Four new books were, purchased
through a donation from the
Mountainside Memorial Post; 10136,
VeteransofForeignWan. ' '

.Library Director Johanna E. Chen
offers a synopsis of each book:

"Patton; The Man Behind the
Legend," authored - by," Martin
Blumensoo, presents a fmnHfW*tnfl
portrait with new illuminating in-
sights into Patten's characterwhlch
caused. him._at.- timesJLto—be
outrageously Impossible but made
him a winning commander.'

Gordon Prange's "Pearl Harbor,
the Verdict of History" uses con-
vincing arguments and evidence in
presenting a provocative new theory
about Pearl'. Harbor.;; Based on
Prange's scrupulous 37-year long
research, extensive interviews and
intimate knowledge of the military,
this book Is the best study yet of the
causes of the event that brought
America into World War II.

"The American Occupation of
Japan" provides a novel perspective
on the origins of the Cold War in
Asia, tracing it all the way back to

controversial Interventions in China,
~XorerairvtetiDmr~~ : =

"BUI Maudlin's Army" is a
collection of all the best and most
memorable of his war cartoons. The
full scope of the talent which
produced the greatest war cap
toonist to the history of the United
States becomes evident In this
foxhole history of war,' and the
humor Is as fresh and bltingly vivid
as when the cartoons first appeared.

Also included In this special
library display are two books
donated by the Mountainside;

-Woman's Club.-The American Home

Department has given "Gourmet's
"Menus ror~Cootemporary
textbyEvieRlghterJ . .

"The Constance Spry Book of
Flower Arranging," authored by
Harold Piercy contains com-
prehensive information covering all
Ui essentials of the craft — cutting
and caring for cut flowers,.choosing
containers and also the mechanics
and principles of flower arranging.

Further Information may be
obtained by contacting Chen at 233-
0115

Becky Seal lunch listed
Following are the lunches for the

next week at the Becky Seal
Nutrition Center, Springfield. Meals
are served Monday through Friday
between noon and 12:30 p.m. to any
Springfield senior citizen age 62 or
over, regardless of financial status.

Cost is $1.25 per person, 12 for
guests. Reservations must be made
two days in advance by calling 376-
5814 between.11 a.m..and 1 p.m.
Monday to Friday.

the occupation of Japan afterJVorld,—Hieprogram.plans_to doseiorlha
War II. Author Michael Scballer " -
argues that the reconstruction of
postwar Japan not only shaped the
future of that country, but the future
pf United States policy throughout
postwar Asia, leading up to the

summer June 13 and reopen
following Labor Day. Township
seniors holding tlckets'are asked to
use them before June 13, as they will
not be honored in the fall, according
to Maureen Meixner, program

coordinator.
TODAY: baked chicken, sweet

peas, sweet' potatoes, pineapple
tidbits and chicken gumbo soup.

FRIDAY: cheese lasagna,. tossed
salad, wax beans, dinner roll, cream
of celery soup and tapioca pudding.

MONDAY: boneless barbecue
pork rib, cole slaw, bean and bacon
soup and applesauce.

TUESDAY: chicken a la king,
chicken noodle soup, silted peaches.

^WEDNESDAY: stuffed cabbage,
beef noodle soup,-fresh fruit.

THURSDAY: meat loa f ,
vegetables, grapefruit juice, pound
cake.
FRIDAY: baked fish, dam chowder
and lemon pudding.

NOBEL EYEGLASSES
FREE

FRAME SALE!
LARGE SELECTION OF FRAMES

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
mat prattnt tWt coupon at tin* of purcfcaM
roplrw«/15/e»'notv»nd w/any other promotion

B « Lw Amor. Hyd., 8TD, SPN U M M
SofUmsContacts , '

wot valid w/anyofetr nromotion
1721 MORRIS AVE., UNIOM

. (BnMHees Shopping Mall)NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

r. on Premises 7 Davsa

-687-7956
E EXAMINATIONS

Dr. Arnold Nelman • optometrist

DENTAL ASSOCIATES
OF UNION

PERSONALIZED DENTAL CARE

. Joseph Prasad, D.M.D.
John HO, D.D.S.

Jan E. Kaplan, D.D.S.
Most Major insurance Plans Accepted

s tne wisdom Tooth
1999 Morris Ave., Union

(corner of Stuyvesant Ave.)

E£l 686-0302 [jjjg | |g
' Mon.-Fri. 10-9, Sat. 9-5* sun. 1Q-3

Get Aquainted Offer I

IREC.»8O"

Exam^nd X-Rays
Cleaning
Oral Cancer Exam

New Patients only

coupon not valid with tnv
ottwr promotion

Expires July S1,1986

E'<M M M • l w current looks at

d l I l i i j r practical pricesair Out let
Jaeger

Lumber SUPER SPRING
SAVINGS NOW!

FREE IN SALON NEXXUS TREATMENTS
Nexxus—The product line for the professional service with
the Same line available for home use, through the profes-
sional. Nexxus to improve hair condition or maintain a nor-
mal Balance pf healthy hair arid styled hair.

Each of our Practical Priced styling services will include a
complimentary consultation and introductory treatment,
at no additional Charge. _
styling services start at $6°° each and appointments are not
necessary. ' •

236QMorris Ave., Union, NJ. 686-4454

4OTH ANNIVERSARY

INVENTORY BONANZA

SAVINGS UP TO 7O%
Mhnso Stencils {| n
P«n»
P«ncH>
PtnAPmdlSsts
Colored Pencils
StoragaFHss

11

— 1 —
u

-

u

/

Lamps
Waste Baskets
Ash Trays
Card Flits
Visible Sections

Orgairizsrs
Record Books
Date Binders ,
Pressboard Binders I

iyu^tiaMaUhMWi^ iiOyi^M^MillMULL .1 .(.'••.ni'.-.'n- A.'fiv.'.'ijLl.s'.i. •»>.'iiv..i'i--A-ti*t\jm>t*M.tii»fcih1>.

Blnders
P

RtncBl
WriBng
Coiumnar

Desks
Desk Accessories
DeskTops
Desk Pads
Clocks
Latter Trays -

Chairs
Bulletin Boards
i ypnK nPioni

SATURDAY, MAY 31 , 1986
9 A.ML-5 P.M. IN OUR PARKING LOT

I. •{ ,

TERRILL'S OFFICE SUPPLIES
•< • HORTH ACT., W.,WMIfLD

^FERTILIZER.

GLORION ALL PURPOSE
PLANT FOOD, 40 POUNDS

For Trees, Shrubs, Evergreen*
WiBh, Vegetables I Flowers

REG.
$8.98

99
UUKE
Mil.

Gets everything growing
faster and keeps them
healtHyt You'll have a bigger
crop and better looking
plants andfiowers:

)GRA$$ SEED

Sun & Shadm
Ilk

lit,

K!L\24tt

?2 Protpict SI 2322 Morrti A*e Main Street j Rouli 202
Midunn NJ Union. NJ Nlihmlc Sllllot BirmrdlvHIt. N J

37MQO0 686 0070 369 5511 I 22 IM.H

l 2 3 8 V i l l n y Rd
Stif l ing

647 l ? 3 9

—f
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' Rotary w
It was not the week for favorites in

-MnuntaiiMlrtfl hasebaU
three previously undefeated teams
came up short. • -

In little; League action, the
Orioles threw -'. the Mountainside
Little League race into a turmoil as
Sean McGratij lashed a three-run
fifth inning .double to spark the
Orioles to an 11-5 victory over the
previously unbeaten Blue Stars.

Mike DlBella had two hits and two
RBIs for the winners.' Second

' baseman Scott Driscoll turned a line
drive tato a rally-ending third out in

Brent Beusche, Matt, Kulcsar, Eric
Serlo-andlMlke-Logio-gti "'
'secutlve singles as the Blue Stars',
rallied in the last inning to squeak by
the .Mets, 8-7. Southpaw Peter
Gittrich held the Blue Start in check
in the early innings before tiring in
the ninety-degree heat. '

B. J. Davis had three hits and five
RBI's for the Mets including a three-
run circuit, out Greg Gittrich and
Adam Targum were responsible for.
the rest of the run production. '

Richie Antonaccl stole third and
came home as the throw glanced off

support of brother Ryan, who hurled^_Jiis_shpulder_artd^into_left- field,
a complete game while striking out enabling the Mustangs to hand the
12.' •• ;'••'•', •;' . *• Springfield American Legion its

first lqss, 12-11, in Pony League play.
Al Gittrich with three runs scored,
Dale Torborg with three hits and
three RBI's and Dave Cook with two.

-Chris CivareUi with a two-run
double and Doug Stouffer with a two-
run single were the big guns while
Eric Seiro sparkled at second base
for the Blue Stars. hits and three RBI's • paced the

In action earlier in the week, Mustangs.

League all-stars announced
The Springfield Junior Baseball League has announced members of its all-

' s t a r t e a m s . . ; . ' . . '• . ' • . • . - . • • • " • . • • • ; . • • • • . • ' • • • • / ' ' . . • '

This year's minor league all-stars are P.B.A. 76 — Chris Jorda, John
D'Andrea, Philip Marchetti; Rotary Club - Seth Apirian, Josh Kestler,
Scott Sherman; Farinella Construction—David Nittolo, Alan Kane, Mathew
Policare. Kaplow and Co. — Drew Weisholtz, Ben Ginter, Jimmy Baslle—

. Welchert Realtors — Andy Steir, Bobby Grohs, Danny Marcus; Srihgfield
Carvel — Jimmy Miller, John'Catallo, Keith Babiarz; T and C Shell —
Vincent Costa, Peter Kucharaski, Davin DuBois; Oksenhorn Jewelers-
Brad Mullman, Jeff Lippman, Leslie Scharzbek.. •• ,

The major league all-stars are Carter Bell — Ryan Feeley, Ryan Huber, •
Andy Huber, Jason Mullman, Sean Welnerman; Elks Club.— Chris Sch-
warzbek, Jerry Quaglietta.Matt Nittoly, David Wickman, Brian Costello;
Keyes-Martin — Josh Beck, Dave Bernosky,1 Rickie Ussy, Dante Puorro,
David Tazakl; America's insurance — Joe Perez, Ted Loya, Mike Red-
dington, Larry Truncale, Jay Desai; AMICO—Mark Nadzen, MlkeLandow,
David Goodman, Brian Heuer, Clayton Trivett. ' / , ' .•;•;;

S « J I ^ tiiree -amf» ami iCliTlp
Swanstrpnvhad a single, toimlWallo;.
and four stolen bases.'™;''- -;y :'\^-:; ;•'(!..
' The'Ame^can I ^ i ^ ' s IndlaM
wenton the war path to knock: 'at? the'1

previously undefeated Yankees;,6-1'.'
It was thefiwt.winforthe Indians; -VK

BobbyGardella anfl Peter SpulJoe
. split ^ mound cbwes for the-In-
;' toM'Wlth.'Braiidee Ayhyaitl, Nlcjt;
: Hennuti and Kevin Barlsoneleadlng.

' the offense. Shortstop Adam Segall
was the defensive star of the day.
Nicole Coddington; Matt COIUM and
tommy Rondkovitz each had
doubles as in a losing cause. ' • . '
. The Yankees bounced hack as

Chris Giannotti's two-run: double
proved decisive In a 4-3 thriller over <
the Dodgers.^ Glannotti ,comb'lhe3 -
with' A.J. Kennedy and Tom Ron-
ckovitz to toss a four-hitter, with
Kennedy helping his own cause with
a r u n - p r o d u c i n g d o u b l e . • ';"•* ••;, '•"•:'•

third baseman Tony Wladykla
made the i defensive play^of the
game, picking off a line drive to end
a D o d g e r r a l l y . ' ' :'f •;•',• ••; "••;:•.

Jessica 'Thomas had a .two-run
single for; the Dodgers. Jordan
Matthews picked up the other run
and; shortstop Jason iZeller .had a
strong day in the field, • ;• / : -:

•j_Matthews, .). Bobby,'..." McSulla,
Thomas, 'Kris, Bourlotos,:r Steve
Crosby, Tom Lyons, Rom Ryk, Mike
Sleffert and Jason Zeller had con-
secutive hits Ih a slx:ruh flrstlnning
asTOfiv Dodgers breezed Dast the ,
Astros, 10-i. Lyons and Ryk shared
the pitching duties for'the Dodgers.
Lee Beasley and Mike Trezza fated-
well as.relievers for the Astros'with.'

- Robbie DeFrancesco accounting for
the one Astro run.; ' : "l'--

:
::: •'.•;,•,; :v,j:

week becauM'of Wd
-BottijrCJulr *

JOT nan

' INVITATION TO GbLfERS-Brucie Hoffman, chairman of
the second annual golf classic to benefit Children's

-Specialized Hospital, Mountainside, invites golfers to par-
ticipate and try for awards Including a 1986 Mercedes and a
week's vaqatlorifor two In Bermuda.Theevent, sponsored by
the Library Restaurant In Cedar Knolls, is scheduled to tee

—off Monday at the Fox Hollow Country Club, Somerville.
Registration Information may be obtained by calling Hoff-
man at 539-3324. „ ,•>•:•;••••>' •..-.• v-•.. ::.••••
' :• ffijsr ^t % ' ^ ' f • ' • ' '

In t h ^ flret win1 theyrtnxit^
Oksenhbra Jewelere' M-7' behind
exceUent pitching; fWm,«Sc6tt
Shennah, J^KetUer/luHl.'Seth
ApJrian. Sherman^And Kertler also
led^uiew^^thiheir batsa«( they
each had M e e Sltf|Blft^.Wtt^ruiis
were Wt"l^ Dav^ SUpItoWty 'and,
Chrlstii^- SaUceW wlu^Levon
Viceht, Jared Siadlln and,Adam
Ravivcontributedotherbawhits.

The Rotary Oub then defeated T
& C Shell, 8-2, again behind the fine
pitching of Sc«tt Sherman, Josh
Kestler, and Lee Vincent. Sherman
and Kestler also started at the, plate

'with 3 bits aplece.r'and David
Shipitofskyhadakeybasehit

In a slugfest that ended to'aUe,
P.B.A. 76 and Oksenhorn Jewelers

.each'came across-with 17 runs.
P.B.A. got the long ball on home

'runs from Philip Marchettii John
D'Andrea Jr., and,, .Yoiisha
Mohomed. Carl Wagner had a t ig
triple, while Chris Jorda, Michael
Prashker and Darren House each
stroked singles. While there was a
lot of hitting, fine defensive plays by
P.B.A. kept the; score -from
ballooning more than It Was. Chris
Jorda made 3 fine fielding plays
While pitching, Yousha Mohomed
played his best game at second base

. with several sparkUng plays, and
John D'Andrea's diving catch at
first base turned a' sure base
clearing hit Into,an Inning ending

- ' . o u t , " :' „ • : : ' - . ' . ' ' . , : ; , ' ; ; i ' ' ' [ • ' • ' : - . » ; " • •

FIRST READING SECOND READING
Introduced byi — Councilman Wyckoll
Secondedby:- CouncilmanBar're • •.

.RollCallVoteiYeai5Nayio: . —Veai Nays

ORDINANCE NO.7IV84
AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE CON-

STUCTION OF A SANITARY SEWER ON PRO-
SPECT AVENUE, SUMMIT LANE AND
SYLVAN LANE, IN THE BOROUGH OF

. MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY AND .TO
• FINANCE SAIDCONSTRUCTION.

. BE IT ORDAINED by N M Mayor and Council,
of tha Borough of Mountainside, county of Union
andstateof New Jersey, as follows: .

SECTION 1. For. tha purpose of Improving tha
sanitary sewer tyitam of tha Borough of Moun*
talntlda, tha Borough ihall construct a sanitary.
sewer known ai tha "Protpact Avenue, summit

. : Lane and sylvaflLene Sanitary Sewer."' .
SECTIONS. The sanitary tewek-authorized to

be constructed In accordance with tt*lt Or-
dinance shall consist of a sanitary sewer
together with appurtenance! necessary for the
operation thereof,'on Lots 9 and 10 of Block 5A,
Lott4and5ofBlockaAandL->ttl,-lA,3,3,4,S,a,

V sA, 7 , M , a, 9, 9A,.10*ll, 12,1 J, 14 and IS of Block
<B, Bt dailgnated on the Tax Map of-the Borough
of' Mountainside, New" Jersey; -.The above*
referenced properties encompass an area bound-
ed on the east by Summit Road- on tha south by

: the most southerly sideline of Lots 9 and 10 of
Block SA and extending along the most wetterly
sideline of Lot9 of Block SA and continuing In a.
westerly direction along the center line ofPttr
tpect,Avenue to the lands of the Union County
Park commission) on the Wait by the lands of
Union County Park Commliilom'*and on the

1 *^ r i l l i »o l ; Syl« jL i^ f ron i !n ( i !t-aorM.by.th.,.

'llrve;of'*ju*mStUa5l^dcbntfn0lngm'-»«V*nte>-
, y direction alono summit tana to summit Road.:

.alt) addition; uld-Improvement-shall affect, but
_Inot.benallt,-Lot-l of Block SA and Lot 1 of Block

4 A . • • : • : • • • ' • • • • " • • • • - • ' - . - • • • • • . . • •

; SECTION 3. The said Improvement authorlied
~ by this ordinance shall be undertaken as a local
' Improvement and the cost thereof not borne by
; the. Borough shall ba assessed upon the lands and

real estate uponthe line and Jn the vicinity of
. ' said Improvement which may ba banefltted by '

said Improvement as provided In chapter Sa-of
Tills 40 of the Revised Statutel of New Jersey.
AH assetimenti levied for iuch -Improvements
ihall In each case be at nearly at may be In pro-.

. portion to and not In excel! of the peculiar
benefit, advantagaor Increase In.valuewhlch the

.. respective lots and parceli of real estate shall be
deemed to receive by reason of iuch Improve*

" . ment, The. total amount of assessments so levied1

. . thall not exceed the cost of said Improvement.
The portion of luctvcoit which ihall not be.to

.' aliened thall be paid by the Borough, at In the
case of a general Improvement, which It to'be-

- * paldfor-byganeral-taxatlon.
. SECTION .4, It It. hereby determined and

. stated that 111 the Borough will contribute no
part of the cost of u ld purpose, it being expected

: that the special aiseiimenti levied will, equal
: 1100,000, (i) no special assessments for said pur-
• -pose have been levied or confirmed, and (3) such

special assessments may be paid In ten (10) an-
' .nual Installments, provided that any taxpayer

- who elects to pay the assessment In Installments
' . shall pay Interest on the unpaid balance of the

,' assessment at the same rate as the Interest paid
. by the Borough on the bondt and note! described
InSectlonsJandjotthliOrdlnance. .

SECTION 5. It It hereby determined and
itated that (1) the making of luch Improvements
(hereinafter referred to as "purpose") It not a
current- expense of • tald Borough; (2) It It

" necessary, to finance said purpose by the.lt*..'
-tuanceofobllgatlontof tald Borough pursuant to.
the Local Bond Law of New Jersey) (3) the
estimated cost of said purpose Is 1200,000/ M)

:•• 110,000 of tald turn l i to ba provided by the down
payment hereinafter appropriated to finance
sald_purpotai (S) the estimated maximum

amount of bonds or notes necessary to be Issued
for tald purpose Is 1190,000* and (6) the cost of
such purpota,' at hereinbefore atated, Includei
the aggregate amount of «M,CK» which It
estimated to be necessary to finance the cost of
luch purpose,.Including accounting, engineering
and Inspection cottt, legal expenses, cottt of'
authorizing,, telling and. Issuing obligations,
preliminary planning, test and turvey axpantet,
and o reasonable proportion of the compensation
and expense of municipal employees In connec-
tion With the acquisition of such property, and'
other expenses. Including Interest on iuch
obligations, to the extent permitted by Section-
«*A:3*30of tha Local Bond Law.

SECTION (. It Is hereby determined and
stated that the sum of (10,000 be and.the same ,
hereby Is appropriated at the. down payment re*
qulredforthecottof saldpurpose. • • •".

SECTION 7.:TO finance tald purpose, bondi of
tald Borough of an aggregate principal amount

•'• not exceeding Jiw.ooo are hereby authorized to
be Issued purtuant to the Local Bond Law, Said
bondi shall bear Intereit at a rate per annum as
may ba hereafter determined within the limita-
tion! prescribed by law. All maltert with respect
to uld bondi not determined by thli Ordinance

- ihall be • determined by resolutions to be
hereafter adopted. •• . .. . ' . - • . ;. . -

SECTION a. To finance said purpose, bond an-
ticipation notes of said Borough of.an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding (190,000 are
hereby authorized to be Issued pursuant to the

. Local Bond Law In anticipation of the Issuance of
tald bond. In the event the bondi are Issued pur-
tuant to thlt ordinance,.the aggregate amount of
notes hereby authorized to be IssuedMshall be
reduced;by an amount equal to the principal
amount of the bonds so Issued,.It the aggregate
r.-.,_..._. . . , . _ . „ J , 1 B bonditandinptes Issued.

j -K- i ih i iaalanVt lnjaK-^

rthall, to not leu than the amount.of iuch ex.cestr
be applied to the payment of such notes'then.
o u t s t a n d i n g . > , '••'.,: ' . • ' " . - • , •

SECTION 9, Each bond anticipation note
- Issued pursuant to this Ordinance ihall be dated

on orabout the date of Itt Istuancet and ihall be
payable not more than one year from Hi date,,
shall bear Interest at a rate per annum at may be
hereafter determined within the limitations

: prescribed by'law and may be renewed.from'
. tlmeto time pursuant to.and within llmltatloni

presclbed by the'Local Bond Law. Each of said
nolei ihall. be signed by the Mayor and the
Borough Treasurer and shall be under the teal of
said Borough and attested by the Borough Clerk;
Said officers are hereby authorized .to execute
laid notes and to Issue said notes In such form a i

. they may adopt In conformity with law. The

. power to determine any. mattartwlth respect to
said notes not determined by thli Ordlhance'and
alto lhe; power to sell tald notes are hereby '
delegated' to ihe Borough Treasurer who It

' hereby authorized to tell tald note! either at one
vtlme or from lime to time In the manner provid-

ed by taw.. .' '• •" - . • • ' • • • • ..' •
. SECTION 10.,It: Is hereby determined and
declared that the period of usefulness of u l d pur-
pose, according to Itt reasonable life, It a period
of forty (40) yean computed from.the date of-

• t a l d b o n d s . ' . , • ' • v . . • • • • • . . . • '
. SECTION l i . It It hereby determined and
•tated that the Supplemental Debt statement re-
quired by the Local Bond Law has deen duly
made and filed In the office of Ihe Borough Cerk
of u ld Borough, and that such itatement.io filed
shows that the grosi debt of uld Borough,'as
defined In section « A : 3 O of tha Local Bond
Law, Is Increased by thlt ordinance by tha
arnount of (190,000 to (2,305,911,96, and that the
obligations authorized bv this ordinance will ba

' within all debt limitations prescribed by said

'SECTION H, This Ordinance shalt'take effect
' twenty days after the first publication hereof

alter final passage, ' ' . * " ' .,
01003 Mountalmlde Echo, May, 29,19M :

• .. • • - • • , . „ • ( F e e : « « 7 , 5 0 )

--'-. PIRST READING ~r:; '~—"-.r-
. • • • • - . . • .. councilman Vlgllantl

• . • • ' • ' ' .councilman Barre .
. •-.••••. ' Ayet5 Nayto Absent* • :

; M y J O l M * seho

— S E C O N D READING-

Ayet5 Nayto Absent
MayJO.lM* sehort

ORDINANCE NO.713M

Ayes.Nayi

Introditcedby: '
Seconded b y i , "
Roll call Votei

. D a t e ! - . , • • • • • "

•AN 01 . _ . .
• BEITORDAINEDbyiheOovarnlngBodyoftheBoroughcifMounlalnildeailollowi! ••,•...

1, The appropriate Borough oHIclali are hereby authorize to execute on. behalf of the Borough an
agreamenl between the Borough of Mountalmlde and the Mountalmlde Employee!! Aisoelatlon, I6C

•'.: '2.-Those Borough employ eel'Who are memberi of the Mountalmlde Employee's Aisoelatlon, a i
defined In Article lo f the contract ihall receive annual lalarlei lor the year l t t t , retroactive to..
. J a n u a r y v m a i f o l l o w t : * - H r r - : . ' . - - M V I C L H X I I • ^ • •'•• ;.-:-*:-'*.-: :"^ "'••.••.:•.• ̂

.. . • • • • • . . • • • . • ' . . • • . • • . • . ' • • ' . - ' • S A L A R I E S ' . - ' , . . • • . ' , • . • . / . . • • • • . : . ' . ' - :• .

' • ' A . - b i s P A T C H E R ' S ' ' . .
:
 ' • • • " • • " " :

;
. ' . ' ; . ' • . . • • ' . " • " ' " . ' • " • ; • - ' ' • " . • • , . . • ' '

T h e i t a r t l n g l a l a r y for a dispatcher , . . . . ,-..-. . ' .
a n d . r a l s e f d u r l n o the t e r m of this con- • . -. ' , • — • . • . • . • . . ,. . - • . ' : . ,

t rac t a r e a t f o l l o w i t ' . . ' ' . . . .

1M» Starling Salary '
\W starting Salary
Wei Starting Salary.

110,000.
. 10,500,

11,000.

10,500.(5%)
10,500. .

: •. IMa
11.035. (SW)
11,025.(5%)

' 11,000.

. • The ularleiol the three exltting dltpateheri for.lheterm of thli contract arev .,
' • . ' • • . • ' • • • ' . - • • • . • ' , ' l v W • • . ' •.*• ' • . 1 9 8 7

Dltpatcherlmmedlafo : . , ••15,507, ; '. I ' W ' i f S !
iDlspateharHolfrnan. • .. • . , . , . . - li,»M. ' 4,MJ,WM

Dlwalcherjurczak . • . 10,414. •. , 11.00M5*.

l»la -

F&
Employee,1

15,417. j

)O,»M.(!%)
13,734, (5%)

' In tha event Ihe Borough hirai lor these positions during the term of .Hilt contract;, the Marling •
salaries are ai follows, with Increases In subsequent yean after hiring al S% for 1987 and 5 * for l?ta,
If appropriate. . . . .

Foreman
Employee

C. OTHER PO:SITIONS

senior Citizen Coordinator
-crossing Guards ( 3 ) — * —

prontoffice secretary
bulldlngt/Odi.Employee

. . : K U • ' • : • • ' • •

.iv.OO/hour 11.55/hour
-"i44/hour—~.«,»7/nour

"31310 13110

1M7
(5«)

44/hour
"31310. .

\1«3.

M
« ) 13.1
% - — 7 , 1

; tis.ooo,
. n.wo,

. . 19U

«,»7/nour\$%
13,110. (5W
13113. 5 H .•

)],47S.
11,79}.

. (ri th* event IheBorough lilreifor thaie potlllini during the term of this «->5l';«^liJS1*t'"!ti
: ularlat are as follows, with Increaut In subsiquent years alter hiring at i% for 1M7 and SH for 191

' If appropriate. ' • • • • '
. senior Citizen Coordinator

•; croulngoutrds , \ ;
';... :• ' '••• . M.oO/hour •

Ratelneltectatthat

Pront Office Secretary
11,000

U-Whwi croulng 8»ftrdi shall nava w» (1) wow day per year academic year with\W;
. ' •< J. All matyibtri of ttta Mountalnjld* Bmployeet-Aitocltllon tHall receive a ratroael

reprMantlno the salary Increale conferred by iueh contract for tha year January V19U

". 4.AII prior ordinance* cc-nferrlng upon Borough employeat who are hot nj«mba™ ?*.!!?.ii'Sll!!l!lS''
.UnlfKnoWn at Mountalmlda Brnployia't AUociatlon u l i r le t «onorn f.banafltt, banalltt ««rlvlM
frorrttwtiMMliwacileM-M'anyoMi-Mkliwfa
iuch OrdlnancetSnilch eonfar upon, rnambeitoî o^ ̂ J^^f/y3j(fJ5fn '^^^?'^^^"*- '^^"--*—* —:•

(J tht.Baroalnlng:Ui)!tKnawn at MoUnttlnilde =^{^^^^S I £ jJJ^^ j^* f t^ f t^ -J f 1 ^ l ^ j

TOWNSHIP.OF SPRINGFIELD ..;>
: UNION COUNTY/ N.J, \ ' . ;

. . : . : . i : : . , \ , ' v . • - . R E S O L U T I O N - ^ - - , - - • • , • • ' • '

WHEREAS, the Local Contracts-Law of the.
State of New Janey (N.J.S.A. 40AH1-1 at t M i r .
requlret the pattaga and advertlilng of a resolu-
•tlbn authorizing the awarding of contracts for
professional Services without competitive bids)

""WHEREAS; It it nocetiary for the Municipali-
ty to "procure legal advice and attlttance for
Patrolman Jamet sabol for an Incident which-
arose on April 2«, 19U while he Wat on duty with
the Springfield pillce Deparlmenti and : . . .

WHEREASi a It considered determination
that u l d legal advice and assistance constitutes -

" " nal ser "
llty l ie
FHERE

eoal advice and aliltTance tor patrolman,
James Sabol be hereby designated professional

" B E " T ' ^ F U R T H E R RESOLVED that Albert.-
Slander, a»torney-at-law,li hereby detlgnated to.
provide tuch pVofetslonal servlce_ to the
.Townihlpof Springfield and that the Township.
Committee Is hereby authorized to retain laid at-
torney for tald tervlcet. Upon the thoWIng that,
he hat compiled With all the Affirmative'Action .
requlrenHOTti-ot.Ihe state of New Jertey, In-

'.cludlngihoseirequlred^y P.L. ;1975, c, W and..
;the.:ruet and..ragulallont: Istued by tha1

Traaiurer;'Statel.erf.NeW Jettey, pursuant •
ther|toj F

n
u

d
B T H E R Rg'soLvgbtt,,tthefaet to

be paid to-such attorney ihall ba at the rate of
" ' " " ' ^ ' ' " ' ' • . R E S O ^ E D - m . i i m . j ,

,'•• '• . ' • : ' , ' . • ' : . : : • •• .•;'• ••".- '•'•'. ' . T o W n i h l p C o m ) m l t t e a ' (
Adopted and Approved thli 13th day of May 1914.
HELEN B.MAOUI.RE .; . ,'•' : . . • • . • ,

' TAKE HOT ICE, that the foregoing Resolution.,
wat patted and approved at a regular meeting of
mVTwnthlp committee of tha.Townihlpof spr;
Inolleld m the County.of Union and State of New*
J.rMy,h.ldonTu.»d.y.VH.nlng.NME.yMJ,KM.E

••• . • •••• . : . ' • T o w t f i h l p C l e r k •

01024 Spr|hgfleld Leader, May 29,1.9W• ^ ' ^ 7 J )

•..-• . .'. .: -NOTICEOFBID • ' .' •'.•
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed bids

will be received by the Borough Clerk of the
Borough of Mountainside, county of Union, stale
of New Jersey, for the tale of one mi Ford LTD. -
Bids will be opened and read In public at the
Municipal Building, 1315 Rt. 33, Mountainside;—
New Jersey on Thurtdai», June 13; l»M at loioi
a.m, prevailing time.'All Bids shall be accom-
panied by a deposit In the amount of (en (10*)
percent of the price bid..Terms of the purchase
are cash payable within thirty: (301 days of the
acceptance of bid. The Borough reserves the
r i g h t to r -Meet any or a i l b l d t . ,-:.-•••.• . „

specifications, Instruction to bidders and all
othe details are contained within this Notice of
Bid. prospective bidder, It to .make-ar*
jangementi lor appointmenti lor Inspection with
Chief Wlllam A. Alder of the Mountalmlde Police
Department (301) 333-3100. . • • . . • '
INDENTIFICATIONl . . •' :
1583 Ford LTD Serial No. 3FABP31GXCB33M44
Mileage 113,314 - • • • , v :' :
Thli vh ic l It equipped eifollowii :

cubic
condi-

Mileage 113,314 • •-. • , ,v .
Thli vehicle It equipped eifollowii , . . :
4;door sedan, police equipment package, 3 cu
Inch VB-englne, Jbarretcarburetor, air con
ti A M di w r s t r i n g and po
Inch VBenglne,
tioner, ,A,M, ra
bra es.;.

lne, Jbarretcarburetor, air condi
, radio, power steering and power

. ..iK'jjilhlewnTblahd;Bor'oughclerk''
Introduced byi councilman Barre. '.•••',
Seconded by: Councilman Wycoff ..
Roll Call Vote: Ayet 5 Nayi 0 AbsentSchon
01004Mountalnilde Echo, May 39, I ' M • •
„ •; • _ _ . _ _ i . : _ — . . . •;..(FMSS13.75)-.

FIRST READING , , SECOND READING
Introduced by: Councilman B»rre . ,
Seconded by:;: counl lman Wvckolf
Roll Call Vote! Ayet 5,NaVsOAbunt-Schon
Date; M»v M, 1W4 • Ayes,Nays

. " " " ORDINANCE NO.714-M . ' -, -. ••
AN ORblNANCB TO AMENb THE CODE b F '

THE BOROUGH. OF MOUNTAINSIDE,
CHAPTER 110*17, "VEHICLE AND TRAFFIC",
BY AMENDING THE SECTION THEREOF
RELATING TO SfGNS. . . .
; BE IT ORDAINED by the Governing Body of'
the Borough of Mountainside In the county of.
Union at followi: ' • '> '• •'•• : .

1 SECTION I: That Section 111*17, "Slgm", ba
amended by adding the following thereto: •

'- Mountalnvlew Avenue lion approaching Echo
park. A second ilgn dupllcatlno'the tint and
•fating,"All vehicles In: rloht lane muit turn
right", ihall be erected 350ft, from the entrance

SECTION I I ; All ordinances or paftt of or*'
dlnancetlln conflict, or Inconsistent with any

:part of the tet-mi of thli ordinance are hereby -
repealed to the extent that Ihey are Ifi such con--

1 fllctorlneonilttent, • : . , >'
ECTION Mil In tha event that any section

lctorlneonitten, : . , >
SECTION Mil In tha event that any section,

part or provision of thlt ordinance shall.be held
to be unconstitutional or Invalid by any. court,

h h ld i shl l not affect the validity f Mill
to be unconstitutional or Invalid by any court,
tuch holding shall not affect the validity of Mill
ordinance as whole, or any part thereof, other
than the part to held unconstitutional or Invalid, .

SECTION IVi Thli ordinance thall take effect
afterpassage and publication at toon at, and In
the manner provided by law. •••-•: ; , ' >

: Mayor Bruce A. Oelger

oiMmounfalntldeEcho,MayJ»,I»M_.^ ;.

>ROPOSALJ»ORTHBREPL
..OF.THE AIR CONDITIONING CHILLE

JBNT

' ~ 'AT THE SPRJTid'PI ELD MUNICI PAL

• ^ P ' L E A J B TAKE, NpTieB that bids Will b*'
received by tha Townlhlp Committee) Of ttw
Townlhlp of Springfield for the replacement of
the Air PCindlflonlno,CMII«r . U n l t V t n e JpT'

and road In public at the /Municipal Building on
Jun«,10,|9MatlilSP.M. ' . . • . .
• 'Bids mutt bt accompanied by a cartlf led check
of bid bond lljjan at '

'. . W .. . .-_-:r-.-L--_-.vr.v.rzrr^-y^-;

. . . . attht.
.placeandftn'mahournamedabovaiii, •:•• ••

— clflcatlonimaybesMnandprocuredatthe
ot, Harold Reed, Townlhlp Engineer, 100

.Venue, Springfield, N*MJersey. Pro-;
v ' I are required to. comply with the.;

< P.L. WJ,c, 117 atit i tedInthe

imthaHghtto
i Minor vafla

TOWNSHIPOfSPRINOFIEtb-, R' ;
' • UNIONCOUNTY.N.J. . ~ ; i 1 /

AN ORDINANCE RESCINDING .OR-
ilNANCE NO: 3 4 AMENDING THE REVISED
IENERAL ORDINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP '
IF SPRINGFIELD, CHAPTER VIII-TRAFFIC,,
CHEDULEII.NO PARKING '., ;'':>>: •
TAKE N O T I C E , that ttw foregoing Ordinance •

ias pasted and approved at a regular meeting of
leTownthlp Committee of me Township of Spr-
tgfleld In the County of Union and state of New

TownthlpclerS.
i l »»»^

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD . - '
UNIONCOUNTV.N.J. •.,J-> .••.

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ' AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE PIX'
ING THE SALARIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS
->ND THE PAY OR COMPENSATION OP CER-
TAIN POSITIONS AND' .'.CLERICAL
EMPLOYMENTS IN THETOWNSHIP OF SPR-
NGFIELD IN THE COUNTV'OP UNION AND
N T H E . SWIM POOL UTILITY IN THE
roWN5HIP OF SPRINOPIELD, pOR THE'

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregolno Ordinance
tias patted and approved at a regular meeting of
he Township Committee of the Townlhlp of Spr-
ngf leld In the county of Union and Slate of Now

. . : Townlhlp clerk
1102] Springfield Leader, May » , ! « * • •

FIRST READING .'.' y SECOND READING
Introduced by: Councilman Barre •
Secondad by i coun l lman .Wyckoff
Roll call Votei Ayes 5,Nayt0 Absant-schonn

,DatetMayjO,19«a . • AyH.Nays
' • '• ORDINANCE NO. 713-14 -

' AN ORDINANCE TOAMEND THE CODE OF
THE BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE,
CHAPTER 'm. ,"VEHICLE AND TRAFFIC",
BY AMENDING THE:SECTION THEREOF
RELATING JOl STOP SIGNS.' .,. • '• • '

BE IT ORDAINED by the Governing Body of
the Borough Of 'Mountainside In ttw County of

>MSECT*ON"^T'hat Section 111-4;- amended by
the following thereto! ; •. .„
-Mountalnvlew Drive, at Itt Intersection with

Hillside, stop sign thall be erected on Mountain-
' v l t w D r i v e • • • •' • ' • •
,". SECTION' lis. All ordinances or parts of or-
dinances In conflict, or Inconsistent with any
:part of the termt of Mill ordinance are hereby
repealed to the extent that they ara In such con-
tllctorlncontlttent. . . ' . . : '

SECTION I I I : In the'event that any.sectloiv
part or provision of thli ordinance thai! ba held
to be unconstitutional or Invalid by any court,
iuch holding ihall not affect tha validity ofthlt
ord nance at whole, or any part thereof, other
than the part to held unconstitutional or nval d.

: SECTION IV! Thli ordinance thall taxt effect
after passage and publication as toon as, and In

Borough Clerk. Kathleen'Toland'
01499 Mountal Jslde Echo, May 39,19U
' • : ••"..: •'."*. '•.' " . v i . .•..•,•.•?.•..'•• - ( F e e l 111(14.00)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT PUBLIC
hearings will bt held by the Planning Board of
Hie Borough of Mountainside In the Municipal
Building,.1MI Route 33, Mountainside, N.J. on
June 13, 19S1 at 1:00 p.m. on me following ap- '

Surine Building Company, 173 Hillside AVenue,
Mountainside, New Jersey, Block 12, Lot 3.A for
aMINORSUBOIVISION, . : . ' : . . . .
Maureen M. Oarrell, fO New Providence Rd,,
Mountalmlde, N.J., Block 14, Lot 15-A for a
CHANGE OF TENANCY 1 S|TE PLAN AND

• S I G N , . • , - • ; , . • - : . . . . , . - . . , . ; . ;

. . . . Secretary
0l4<7 AAountalmlde Echo, May » , t M t . . '

- — ...••.•; . v:..,,,.(Fe«iUooi •

-TAKE NOTICE that there will be a tpeelal
meeting of the, Townlhlp Committee of 8pr- :
Ingfleld on Saturday, May 31,1M4, at I a.m. In ,
the Planning Board Room for ttw Introduction of
an ordinance and other pending matters. . v

••• . '• • . . , • • ' , • • • • ' ' • . • • ' H a l e f f M a t i u I r e
. . . - • • . 1 • • • V ' : - . - • • • - . . -.*• i . T o * i t i h | p c j e r k

.OtWSprlneflaldLeader,MaySfilfM'.' r.-±- •:
. . . • . : •. .•.•.. • •:-• .- } : ( F e t » t « M 0 ) - -

'DpN'TMISSAWBEK-;'^
y

'"•'••. C A L L 6 8 8 - 7 7 0 0 V ; - ' ; ' : • . ) , ' ; ' ,
FOR HOME DELIVERY '•[% •'

Table S a w • l ty ' ,% J»or«»power;
motor w i th ix i ra bladef. i •/,'••
G o o d cond i t ion . :>:..-':,;/,-:'••'• /-r-^r

• l » e i c h « d d B d l 0 w o r d i l ' , . • , .-
••••-. ' . - E n c l o s e c h e c k . ' . • • • • ' • . . • • ' ' " . : . ; • • • . ; • . ' • • ' •'••'.:'••'

. '••• or money ordtr ",'.•.'*. ' - ' • / , '

NAME. TELEPHONE-

ADDRESS:
• i \ \ • • • • _ . , ; i v

•CITYl ..)^l::^W^
: . ; - • . • . . ' • • . ' . : • • ' . ' , " , ' • ; . • • ! • • . . .

Write your ad In the spaces below and mail to ' l

COliNtY LEAbEil NEV îPAPERS ^%
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.

. • • • : . • • * * • • ' •

:
' " - i f t • . ' . ' ' ' • • • . ' ' :•'•'•"':'•,• A ' - ' • " •:•"••• •'"' • ' ' " ' • •

, W * , • • • • • » • • • • W • • • • ..'1,-1 1 H l H I I

v l / | ,.,HM.M<U*»Mt lO» t*-l*||-i-t

•'•'' '•''• - > ; : Ot i ' ' i - ' • i ' 1 ' 1 - * '^ • • V ( ' ' • • ' • • ' • . ' • • / • " • ' • • i ' " ' ' l V Y v'i'-1'1',.1 • : ' , . V . ' . v '

';'• • ''''•'''uftj'-u^,J$^-h>j\'!\--. ••;<v:* •'*'', •'•>*•;' .'••'!'•V-'1'i'i'••);'•;( ' . " I ' - ' V , - ' !
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• ' • ; • • • ' ' • • • . • • • • - ' • : i
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' A f Joint Assembly/Senate
reaoluUon requiring.the state
DeparUjiBnt ofHefflth to examine
»tatef.sanitary- regulations con-'
cerqing', salad bars) and prepared
food sold on public display was
recejpUy approved by the Assembly.
. .^resolut ion, AJjUl, sponsored
by. Assemblyman Peter J. Genova,

' R-21,. compels;, the- pepartment of
Health, to reyievg,; areas •• of en-'

.forcemeat, V.Bupe^vtsjon, con-
tainment, preparation, preser-
vation,;storage and overall sanitary
precautions in the sale and serving
of food; on display located in public

, areasjqfrestauranta and self-service
s a l a d b a r s . - v : . ' . ; ' '.".•.•••;• / •

^^ccord^^to Genova, "I have
witnessed more than one customer
In restaurants sneezing or coughing
at a jsalad, bar where the sneeze
shiejddid not protect thefood/rom
direct;, contact; With the;- germs
emulating from a sneeze or cough: I
have; also observed unsupervised
children, and many adults, who have
reached into a bowl on the salad bar
in a supermarket or fast food
establishment to extract food with
their hands.-1 . ; :

• ^ "Prepared and unwrapped food'on

operi dlgplay In food establiahments
has becbtne a public health i

supermarkeii, People are no linger
onlv ftninvina • ul-aVI'har urirh •

. because of the easy access to such
foods, and the self-serve methods of >
these foods make them vulnerable to '
both bacteria and other types. of '
hazardous public health conditions
and food contamination,'1 said
G e n o v a . '[ ••: : ' , v : ; , ' •;;. '•••;• "'•'[' , • ;

•. Genova stressed he is not trying to )
• ban salad bars. But he is concerned.
about the lack of sanitary conditions
which take place at them.

Genova said, "Salad bars were a ,
^noveltyvlSyears^jgp.^Only''fine' .
restaurants featured them. I recall
oqe of the first I visited, there were
assorted greens, tomatoes, and

..some cut vegetables like onions and
green peppers. After filling a plate

• and returning to my table, a waiter
offered me a ; carousel of salad
dressings.. I selected one and he
ladled It onto my salad. The rules
and regulations, developed by the
Department of Health at that time-
were adequate for the salad bar I
have just described; : :.

• ••'"Today", Genova continued,
"there are two dramatic changes in
'salad bars. Orie, salad bars have •
sprung up In fast food chains and

leisurely meal, but more and more
people, in a hurry, are grabbing a
quick salad bar lunch. We are seeing'
more and more Items, such as rolls,

-cookies, dried foods, being offered
as self-seryice items.'; Also,:
premixed foods such as potato salad,
cole slaw, tuna salad, and even
chopped chicken-liven have been
added to many salad ban. These
foods; mixed* with dressings, are
much more perishable than whole
foods such as tomatoes or olives, or
even'cut vegetables. ', '

VThese changes may call for more
Btrlngent rules and/or enforcement,
and that's what my bill calls for. It
directa the Department of Health to
look Into the rules and regulations
that governed the novelty salad bar
of the early'70B, and see if they, and
their enforcement, ..meet the
requirements of the salad bar ex-
plosion of the'80s. ".'-;• v ; "

"We, as legislators,, must do
everything possible to protect the
public health of the citizens In the
state," said Genova. :

The assembly approved the bill by
a vote of 52-14.It now goes to the
state Senate for consideration.

Medical students recently honored
i ! - ^ . . _ " ^ ^ ' v ' , ' ^ - ; - ; :

1
' V l ' . L • . '. . . • • ' ' ' ' . . :

;
 • " . ' . - .'< •. • • • * • • • • • • ' • . : . - ' ' • • ' . . ' • " . •

\m

Students in the Medical Assisting
anjd Medical Laboratory Technology
programs at Union County College
were honored In pinning ceremonies
recently, on • the Scotch... Plains
c a m p u s . .'•."•..'; •:.••.;,/; ,•.; ,•;•. '.. •-' •.-.
' Dr.' Theodore Austin, dean of

' nursing/allied health and provost of
the Scotch Plains •/campus,
welcomed the students. Addresses
were given by class representatives
Danielle Wright of. Rahway for
medical assisting and Ellen Melluso
of -New Providence for medical

laboratory technology.
, • The graduating students include:.'.
'.' Medical laboratory technology—
Amy M, Larklri of Roselle Park and
Nancy Ziss of Union. , • ;, ' .

Medical assisting - Michelle
. Amablle and Linda Droege, bbthof
Union; and Mary Beth Stratton.

The students in the. medical,
laboratory technology program will
receive an associate In applied
science degree and the students in
the medical assisting: program will:

be awarded diplomas at the June's .
graduation •; exeircises. of Union

: County College',. :• •'., •

SPECIAL EDITION—The Springfield Comic Book and Collectables Marketplace
w l l l t h$}$\*. SP£Slal f d m ° n convention on June 8 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the
Springfield Holiday.Inn, 304 Route 22 West. Taking a look at some of the books
which will be dlspayed are Fred Greenberg,.show promoter; Walt Slmonson, guest
al-tlst who created T h p r / and Rick Fernandez, director of 'Kids Helping Kids/ the
benefit branch of the convention. ^ _ _

ACMEViNYLII

after6p.m.

.. Leaders & Gutters
Certalnteed-Mastlc-Revere
Deal DlractrNo Salesman

uy Diract
OVERHEAD

OARAGE
DOORS

TO
INSTALL

• Real Wood • Solid Mlllwork a 1000
Doors In Slock ' • Soirte Spoclals Mfg. *
While Vou Wall, CHhera 3-S Days. • Call
Today for our Frw New 24-paoe Brochure
and Compare Our Specs. • Alto Available:'
Steal, Flberglaaa, Aluminum, •Price* by

utToiiFrm:1aO<y87240
rtow rtd, Monmouth Jd, NJ
Opwii B till 4 : 3 0 - S t U f l t a

m
tr,S

ii^iy^0!Sf^}^f^^^

yi^v^iis^i'^itfNi^&iW^w^

is th$ least
we can do...
to make new families (eel
right al homo In our town
Getting To Know You Is
THE newcomer welcoming
service that delivers a gift
(torn sponsoring merchants

—ahb1-professionals <o now
homeowners right alter
they move In Getting To
Know You programs oan
bring new business, new
friends and new sales to
your door

First Jersey National Bank will meet your challenge!
Effective May 1, 1986, First Jersey National Bank became the first

major bank serving New Jersey-to reduce credit card rates dramatically
We cut ourannual percentage ral6 to IS 8% on all cash advances, 15 8U
on that part of the purchase balance above $1,500, and 17 8% on purchase

-balances under $1,500. So you can save up to four percentage points on
interest compared to our major competitors

Compare our rates.
How much will our low 15 8% rate save you? If you carry any of

these major cards, you'll save a bundle

Bank Name

Citibank —

Chase Manruttdn

Now Jersey National Hank

1 'uri7on Bancorp

First Jersey National Bank

Purchases
under SI ,500

— 19 8V.

19 8%

19 8%

19 8%

17 8%

Purchases
above $1,500

19 8%

19 8'/t

19 3'«

,. 19 8%

15 8%

Cash
Advances

19 8'/

19 8'o

10 8%

19 8' .

15 8'".

Aciordini1 In -in indtpimknl survt y cunduckd by 11 S It Awm-ilis ti-mpililivi r Hi s
wen. jn iflut in New |i rsiy (in April IB 1986

Save up to 20% on finance charges.
If you pay off your 19 8% accounts with a 15,8% cash advance from

First Jersey, you'll save 20% on finance charges. For example, on/a
$2,000 balance, you'll save $80 a year On a $5,000 balance, you II
save $200!

Early-bird bonus!
If you apply by July 31,1986 and use your new First Jersey credit card

to pay off a balance of at least $500 from any major credit card com-
pany, we'll waive your annual fee of $15 for one year This offer is
available to all First Jersey cardholders

Introducing George.
This low rate on credit cards is just a hint of what's to come First

Jersey is in the process of installing George, the most efficient banking
services delivery system in the country We already offer a statewide
"network of ATM's. Watch for more news about all the great extra
benefits George will bring you *n rhr M'li-f-

Apply now
-1-800-624-4217

Outside New Jersey: 1-800-.526-5368

WELCOMING
- NEWCOMERS

NATIONWIDE
roriponioitWpdelilli call

(800)645-6376
Id N*W V«tk Bt*l« (tM) U3 MM

^^ia^
•••.;.;;.;\U.:? K . \ ' W V * ' - - ^
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MAN OF YEAR—Congressman Matt RInaldo, center, was presented with the 'Man
of the-Year' award by the founder of Boys Town of Italy, the Rev. Monsignor Caroll
Abblng, left, and the general chairman of the awards dinner, Anthony J.
DIGIovannl. RInaldo was cited for his spirit of generosity and for promoting good-
will between the American and Italian people.

Plainfield Symphony ends season Saturday
The Plainfield Symphony,

reportedly New Jersey's oldest
community orchestra, will perform
its flffh and last regular concert of
the 1985-1986 season Saturday at 8
p.m. in the Crescent Avenue Church,
7l6Watchung Ave., Plainfield.

The symphony will perform
Bahms' Hungarian Dance No. 6,
Beethoven's Concerto No. 5 (or
Piano in E-Flat, Opus 73, Emperor,

featuring pianist Lee Luvlsi, and
Saint-Saens Symphony No. 3 in C-
Minor, Opus 78, organ.

Kathleen Upton, the minister of
music at Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church, will be the
featured organist for the Saint-Saens
selection. A faculty member of the
Learning for Life program of the
Plainfield Area Association of

Religious Organizations, Upton
' administers an active, music
"ministry and is music director for
the Crescent Concerts series at the
church.

* The| concert will be conducted by
Music Director George Marriner
Maull. Tickets are available for
purchase at the box office on the
night of the show.

VNHS

The; VlslUng INUTM and
Health Service* (VNHS) wiU
celebrate 75 yean of service to
the communltiei of Union'
County with a Diamond Jubilee
luncheon Wednesday at the
Weatwood, Garwood, and will
honor Gov. Tom Kean "for his
continuing support,of borne and
community Health.7 care.'.'
Assemblymari Chuck Hardwick
is honorary chairman for, the
celebration. ' "p"" 1 '•*-,

The earliest Moot* of the
VNHS trace back to 1909 and the
Charity Organization Society.
In 1911 the -Visiting Nurse
Association (VNA) of EUiabeth
was formed later to become the
VNA of Eastern Uhnion Conty1.
1912 saw the formation of the
District Nursing Association
(DNA) of Westfleld. These two
agencies merged in the 1960's to
become VNHS.

Starting in 1911 with one staff
nurse,.the VNHS has grown to a
staff of ISO including nurses,
therapists, social workers,
nutritionists, home health aides
arid support personnel.

Services are rendered to
residents of 17 Union County

• towns and municipalities and
Include home health care,
public health nursing' and
health education. Special
programs provided by VNHS
Include home, health care,
public health, nursing and
health education.'

Friends, supporters -and
former patients are Invited to
join in celebration of the
Diamond Jubilee. Tickets for
the luncheon are $15 and are tax
deductible, it was announced.
More Information' Is available
by calling VNHS at 358-5694.

CHEMOcare
&

special luncheon
> * * ' ' . • • * i f ~ * . i

U.S. Senator Frank HI Lautenberg senate since 1983, is a long-standing
(Dem.-N.J.) and .'Dr.- Jerome W.
Yates, a nationally recognized
cancer treatment specialist, will be
featured speakers at a "Support
People Make the Difference" lun-
cheon, to, 'be sponsored by
CHEMOcare Monday at Princeton's
Center for Health Affairs.

The promotional event is designed
to acquaint area pharmaceutical
companies, physicians, and media
with the work of CHEMOcare, a not-
for-profit organization which
provides one-on-pne emotional
support to chemotheraphy and
radiation therapy patients.

"The future of CHEMOcare
depends on support, both financial
'and otherwise, from a variety of
sources," says Susan Wi Moon,
luncheon chairman and a member of
the board of trustees of the West-
field-based organization. "It is our
hope,that the CHEMOcare service
now offered through 11 hospitals will
be available nationwide within a few
years."

Lautenberg, who has served in the

advocate of cancer research, and
founder of the Lautenberg Center for
General and'Tumor .Immunology.
Yates serves as associate* director
for'the Centers and Community
Oncology,, Division of Cancer
Prevention >and Control, of the
National Cancer InsUtute..

CHEMOcare. was founded five
> years ago as1 a project of the Junior
League of Ellzabeth-Plainfield, Inc.,
and became incorporated late last
year. Visits to chemotherapy and
radiation therapy patients are made
by trained1 support personnel, all of
whom have undergone the treat-
ments themselves. CHEMOcare

•recently expanded its services to
include support visits to families of
chemotherapy and radiation
therapy patients.

Information about CHEMOcare or
the luncheon 1B available by con-
tacting the CHEMOcare office, 220
St. Paul St., Westfleld, N.J, 07090, or
by calling 233-103.

UNION

PARK-LIKE SETTING
Brick exterior provides ample time to en|oy the landscap-
ing around this beautiful Split Level In a convenient loca-
tion. Perfect for commuting professionals. Move-In condi-
tion. Located In the finest of neighborhoods, Call 353-4200,

. 13 offices to serve you, ,,

DEGNAN
#BOYLE

UNION-ELIZABETH
640 North Avenue
353-4200

THE SIGN OF EXPERIENCE

FLOWERS OF DISTINCTION

• FRUIT
BASKETS

•BALLOON
BOUQUETS

• SILK AND FRESH
ARRANGEMENTS

<®

373-0088
Dally Deliveries throughout
Essex and Union Counties

a'v* »0 1 ! b u H '' "ettl

All Majc-r Credit Cards

YMCA DAY CAMPS
ARE GREAT!

SUMMER PROGRAMS FOR 3'A-l 2 YEAR OLDS
LEARN TO SWIM AT THE'Y

FIVE
POINTS
YMCA

201 TUCKER AVE.
UNION

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, many of the citizens of the Township of Union have
migrated to the United States from foreign lands; and

WHEREAS, the participation, the accomplishments and
achievements of these Americans doserve recognition and praise
for their help In making Union and the United States great; and

WHEREAS, the Township Committee In conjunction with, the
Recreation Department has for the past three years developed
and promoted a program entitled Heritage Day; and

UnionXeader

Kenilworth Leader

WHEREAS, the Township committee has been an active force In
the community In promoting programs for the further enhance-
ment of cooperation among the various ethnic groups living In the
Township of Union; and

WHEREAS, the Recreation Department has planned events In
art, social and educational activities;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, ANTHONY E. RUSSO, Mayor of the
Township of Union In the County of Union, New Jersey, do hereby
proclaim Sunday, Jgne 1, 19B6, as HERITAGE DAY In tn8m

Township of Union, By this action let It be known that we have
(alth In the ability of our citizens of various ethnic backgrounds to
assume responsible roles In the future of our township, s,tate and
nation.

|1 Suit's effect! debotod

FOCUS
Spectator'

Jury weighs deafji penalty for conWcfed cop

Mountainside Echo
c*t»m\4U,tntu*nH,l

Romak, Gelger seek truce In alcohol debate

See special health and fitness section inside

Ldp

Linden Leader

Springfield Leader

THEhfiDY
IS COMING!

DON'T MISS OUR SALUTE
A TO THE
9 ^ STATUE OF LIBERTY

^ P SECTION ON
& JUNE 26

ANTHONY E. RUS.SO, MAYOR

Leader
sr ' '^-a

Gibson defeated bv J<

Be a new subscriber to your hometown paper before July 4th and save off of
the regular subscription price.

The salute to the statue of Liberty section Is only one of the many special Sec-'
tions that our subscribers receive each year. ,_ ;*
Why search through other newspapers and shoppers to find' your HOME TOWN
news, COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS can give you all the local news, county
news, Social events, Local sports and our classifieds that can reach over

• 175,000 readers. Our subscribers get the added bonus of our FOCUS on Union
county each week, and on occasions you will receive special sections, which
Include Bridal, Home improvement, car Care, Health ft Fitness, Bargain Day
specials to name some. As well, as our High school Football & Holiday Gift
Guides.' • ' ~ • — « • ~

JUST CALL 686-7700 OR MAIL TO:
COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS, P.O. BOX 3109, Union, N.J. 07083

PLEASE START MY SUBSCRIPTION TO:

D UNION LEADER
D SPRINGFIELD LEADER
D MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO u
• THE SPECTATOR

ofRoselleandRosellePark , • • • '
D LINDEN LEADER ' .

$12.00 With this coupon

NAME . . .

ADDRESS.

TOWN.

PHONE.

.2IP.

V
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Textile geologist to give talk
Dr. William A. Canidy, a Union world's arid and semi-arid lands. University's Lamont-Doherty Ob-

CONSULAR VISIT—Israeli Consul peneral AAoshe Yegar presents Speaker Chuck
Hardwick of Westfleld, second from left,1-with a book on Jerusalem during the
consul general's recent visit to the New Jersey General Assembly. Yedar ad-
dressecMhe Assembly as It honored the>38th anniversary of the independence of
Israel. Joining Speaker Hardwick at a presesslon reception were Assemblyman
Robert Slngerjeft, and AssemblywomamDolores Cooper. < <

y g p
recognlnd geological authority on
textile*, will be the guert ipeaker at
the college's annual commencement
June s at the Crajjfon! campus, it
w u announced Vy Dr. Derek N.
Nunney of Summit, UCC president.

A professor of geology and
planetary science at the University
of Pittsburg, Cassidy attended UCC

-iiriM9 and 1950 when It was then
(failed Union Junior College.

"It was at Union that I had my
first course m -geology from
Professor Forrest Dexter, and as a
result, fixed upon a career in
geology," Cassidy said;

The former Roadie Park resident
and graduate of Roselle Park High

''School was a physical science major
at the college before transferring to
the University of New Mexico,
where he, earned a bachelor of
science degree. Specializing In
meteorite research, Cassidy went on
to earn his Ph.D. in geology-
chemistry at Penn State University
In 1961.

"My thesis dealt with high-
temperature reactions in meteorite
systems," Cassidy said.

Cassldy's post-doctoral research
has involved mostly field studies of
meteorite craters and field recovery
of meteorites. His post-doctoral
work has taken him to many of the

OPEN THURS. NIGHTS TIL 8 PM

™ MATTRESS
FACTORY
Open to the public!

OUR UNION, NJ STORE IS NOW OPEN!
2456 Rt. 22 (Center Aisle, Opposite White Castle) • 686-6330

DOUBLE VISION
EYEGLASS CENTER

OFFERING

25-55
OFF~

• Mattress and Box Springs
Made on theTrem Ises

i H L Y i
Also on Display

FKlory/SKwroort
S l l North XMIMII

6iwood,NI

Winhnm/Showroom
294M.UW.

EutHinMr.NI

WirahwiM
Siiowrooni

495 Ih. 17-Soulh
Ptnnia,NJ.

• Mattresses
• Box Springs
• Brass Beds

. •Hl-Rlsefs «
14'Custom Sir
t.~'No Phone-orders

I Mpn-fri., to AM-* PM» ThUr». 10 AM-* CM* Sat. 10 A M I P M , I

Two-hour Free Delivery*
on all stock (tarns Including

Jtha Jarstv Shore * Lonfl li|«ndv I

Buy any complete pair of eyeglasses In our store and re-
ceive a second pair of equal value, absolutely free. Both
pairs taust be (or the same person

Jersey City Store Now Open Sundays 12 Noon to S P.H -

RT. 440, JERSEY CITY, NJ
Inside Hudson Mall , OPEN«ki HIES., THURL, FRL 10-t,W5p. WO UT.~ 12-5 v

WERKMEISTER
FOR MAYOR

BRZEZICKI
FOR COUNCIL PRESIDENT

PaulWerkmeister Richard Brtezicki

THE REAL DEMOCRATIC TEAM!
THE RELIABLE DEMOCRATIC TEAM!
THEi RIGHTIDEMOCRATIC TEAM;

-TO INSPIRE PRIDE AND CONFIDENCE
IN LINDEN

VOTE ROW C TUESDAY JUNE 3RD
MM for ty CamMIHM to lIMtWiriUMlikr/BrMiklil

such as UieHiSlraliairOuUSckTUJe-
Islamic Republic of Mauritania,
Western Sahara, the Argentine
Chaco, Northern Chile, Atacama
Desert, and Antarctica, Polar
Desert.

InJ977, Cassidy was a member of
a three-man geological Antarctic
team which discovered what the
New York Times described as "a
bonanza of meteorites sitting atop
the Antarctic ice sheet " According
to the Times report, the discovery
included 11 metorites, one of which
was a stone weighing at least 900
pounds when it fell.

Before joining the staff of the
University of Pittsburgh, Cassidy
was associated with Columbia

servaioryT~He is also a former
recipient of a Fulbrighl Fellowship
in geology, which took him to
Australia.

At the Union County College
Commencement. Cassidy will speak
to more than 800' students who are
candidates for associate in arts,
associate in science and associate in
applied science degrees, certificates
or' diplomas. The figure;, includes
enrolled in two-year associate
degree programs at. the college's
Cranford and Scotch Plains cam-
puses, as well as students from the
Schools of Nursing and the Schools
of Radiography of Elizabeth
General . Medical Center and
Muhlenberg Medical Center.

OUR 17TH BIRTHDAY
CELEBRATION

ANY PURCHASE Ol* »1O
OIMOMwIAD

Oat Caafa ptr CuMamcr

$2°°OFF
ANYPURCHAJEOr
fZOOKMOKBw/AD
Oaf CfttorMi atrCamaifr

ILINDEN GARDEN
Chine\C'Amerk-an Rcstaurmit

lilwood Plaza • 25 W. Kliz.ihcth Avenue
Linden, N.I.

862-3444

This "GIFTED READER ' Hat helped many In i.o\le, MARRIAGE, HEALTH,
HAPPINESS, * BUSINESS .... Dont let time a distance stand in vour
way. special HALF/PRICE with this ad

can 372-3829

.MOORE'S®

JOPOUAUTY

MOORGLO LATEX
HOUSE & TRIM PAINT

Long Lasting Colors
In A Soft Gloss Finish

MOORE'S OIL BASE
HOUSE PAINT

High Gloss,
Protective Finish

SALE STARTS

TODAY

MAY31a t

MOORGARD LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

Low Lustre Finish,
Lasting Durability

decorating tenter
324 WHST WMTPIBLD AV I .
ROSBL1B PARK <aa«-TB*l)
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Make-A-Wish
Hie Blake-A-Wish Foundation of meaningful time together during a

New Jersey has formed a Union period in their lives otherwise
Ct-fctoteoHT-Progrann—The—revolved~uwwd~1$splta1s, treat- <

mento and heavy financial burdens.
While the foundation cannot buy

the time it would most like to give
these treasured children, It would
like to fill the limited time they do
have with a special wish come true.
Wishes can take-any form from
being a bat boy for the Yankees, a
ballerina or policeman, to a trip to
Disney World or visit with a
celebrity;

The Make-A-Wlsh Foundation is a
national organization which has
chapters throughout the United
States and Canada. The program

formed
has been endorsed by Gov. I t o m u

foundation's goal is to give any
terminally ill New Jersey-youngster
under the age of 18 and the family
special memories"— not just the
final images of1 hpepltals and
treatments - 'and hopes to provide
such memories through the granting
of special wishes to these children.

The foundation recognizes the
importance of family togetherness
and Includes parents, brothers and
sisters'in a child's wish whenever
possible. In this way, the entire
family experiences a happy,

and Frank Lautenberg. During the
flntM months, the organization hw
grantedSSwishes. ; ,

The" foundation is looking for
volunteers interested In'donating
their time—even as little as an hour
a, week— or talents in helping to
grant a. wish. Wishes are funded by
contributions from individuals, civic

, organizations and corporations.
Anyone, interested in becoming a

volunteeV or who Would like more
information, on the foundation can
call hi the evenings Gail HcGovern,
381-3245, Peggy Baton,'276-7838, or
the foundation office, 381-5055.

THE CHIPPENDADS of
the Cathy Karoslck Dance
Studio of Roselle Park are
making an encore ap-
pearance at the studio's
annual dance per-
formance Suriday at Union
High School. Curtain time
Is 3 p.m.-The Chlppendads
and other students have
won many group and In-
dividual awards In
competitions In the
trlstate area. Members
are from Roselle, Roselle
Park, Union, Cranford,
Freehold, Clark, Morris
Plains and Kenilworth.

Summerfun
scheduled—

Summerfun Theater, Inc.,
will begin its new season at a
new home, the Weiss Arts
Center of Montclalr Kimberley
Academy, Lloyd Road off
Bloomfleld Avenue, Montclalr.
The season will begin on June 19
with Irving Berlin's musical,
"Miss Liberty," and .will
continue through, mid-August
with two-week runs highlighted
by Thursday matmees. ,• .

W. Scott Mac Connell will
serve' as producer. - Berlin'
collaborated with Pulitzer
Prize-winning author Robert E.
Sherwood in "Miss Liberty."
Anne Fattal will serve as
choreographer, and Betty
Sanders will be musical
director. Robert Klingelhoefer
will serve as production
designer.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling 256-0578. .

CCS
Preparations ore Underway for

-tbe-Uthannual-CatboUoCommi
"for his never ending generosity and

t r i b a j t h " "
Servlcct' (CCS) celebration to be
held Saturday at 7:30 p.m., at the
Old Railroad Terminal at Liberty
State' .Park, Jersey City, in the
shadow of the Statue of Liberty.

Dr. • Nancy Monti, executive
director of- CCS, has announced,,
"Hie American Dream" is the
theme for this year's celebration,
which will be a kick-off event for
New Jersey's rededicatlon
celebration to the Statue of Liberty.
It will celebrate our 100 years of
lmmlgrationtoAmerlca. - u

Once again, Gov. Thomas H. Kean
will preside as honorary chairman,
and Mr. and Mrs. Don L. Criqui of
Essex Fells will serve as general ,
-chairmen. . *

A special humanitarian award will i
be presented to Russell Berrie,
chairman of the board and president
of RUM Berrie Toy Co., Oakland,

anddisadvantalecM'
The CCS black tie celebration has

become'one oTthe major events of
the New Jersey social season, It was
announced. It is noted for its
"prominent guests; elegant
surroundings and gourmet dinners."

The event, is the primary source
for funding for, CCS, reportedly the
largest private social service
agency to; the" state.

Further Information and-reser-
vations can-toe obtained *y > con-
tacting Daniel A. Cordasco at. 596-
4064. ' ,

NEED TO
HEAR BETTER?

you CAN!
-CALL-

SUMMIT HEARING
AID CENTER

INVITES YOU AND YOUR

371-8744

2 Great Locations
Livingston

VILLAGE
970 Springfield Aw.

521 S. Livingston Ave. • 994-1786
Mon-Frl. 10 AM-8 PM, Sat. 10 AM-B PM

'Mlllburn'Ave. at Main St. • 376-0088
_MorvSal 10 AM-6 PM; Thurs. 10 AM-8 PM
located at the Courtyard • 3rd Laval • MWbum

Open Sundays 12-5 (Livingston Only)

lected merchandise

DINNER
FOR TWO

COUPON VALID TUES.-THURS.
Expires 6 / 1 2 / 8 6 . .

121 E. SECOND AVENUE
ROSELLE

241-8223

SHOR'S DRUGS
. THE MEDICAL

SEWICE CENTER
4 0 1 N . WOOD AVE., LINDEN

486-4155
• FREE DELIVERY

Kon.-Fii.fc30ut.tol0p.nl. , |
Sit KM Ml to 9 pja.

5un.*rWldijifcJ0un.to6pm.
'•RumHStoMrCwdiN ,

jors
BIUKFUT.

IIVmBTON !

jr.
I SANDWICHES *2.95!S4.95I DINNERS.

j | OUI" J«C WITT'I.I.Q.

'! HOWE nn*LtM<a>Ulu.
I cgpTmtMhrExmuvmai

BUCK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Bliss to the rescue! Black Carpenter Ants excavate extensive galleries
In wood to serve as nesting places and can seriously harm your
home. They're unsightly and unsanitary but they are no match for
Bliss trained technicians. Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE
PLAN: It's backed by over a century of reliability,

M o u n t a i n s i d e S K e n l l v t f o r t h 233-4448
- Springfield ft Union ~ ~ 277O079

Roselle, Roselle Park & Linden 353-8752

BUS
ONeOFTH^bLDESTANDtAHQEBT' ' '

1,^1

~THE
OUTPATIENT
-RECOVERY

TsTTTHR
i . N A J—/A VEair Oaks Hospital,

offers evaluation, assessment and treatment to the
alcoholic and chemically dependent individual.

Programs are modeled in the Twelve Step
Tradition and are committed to the principles of
Alcoholics Anonymous.

Aa12_STEP"PRCGRAM
K3RTHETREAIMENTOF :
SUBSTANCE ^BLEE
Day and evening programs are provided for:g

• Adults •Adolescents •Family Members
Covered by Most Major Health Insurance Carriers
For more information call:
(201)522-7045
nnrpnHftnt-Fftcr>vrry Oni-fr, Fair

Jp y ,
Summit, New Jersey 07901 '

lUnspit-al, 19 Prospect1 Street'

SPECIAL
Complete
Dinners
AT

eiger's
Everyday except Friday and Saturday

Includes Bread, Salad, Dessert, Beverage .

1. Filet of Local Bluefish ,
2. North Atlantic Scrod, Herb Butter
3. Broiled slices of Tender London Broil
4. stuffed Breast of chicken
5. Fried Calico Tiny Scallops

Full Menu, Cocktails, Lunch and Dinner
Be sure To visit our Deli and Gourmet Bakery

Restaurant

S60 Springfield Avenue

Westfield (Closed Mondays)

FHOM SWUN0M61.D

233-2260 r ^ I * " MOM WSfPIBlt)
I v i IKBNILWORTH
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rms meet waste-to-energy plant deadline
- Pnlffl County-authoriHeB-have
.announced,,that (our firms met the
deadline established by the county
for. submission of proposals to
design," construct and operate a
waste-to-ehergy facility in Rahway.
The plant, estimated to cost in ex-
cess, of. $100 million, Iftll process
about ,1,200 .tons of, residential and <

• commercial solid waste, per day,
using the resulting steam to produce
electricity.

Blount Energy Resources Corp. of
Montgomery, Ala., Foster Wbetler
Energy Resources Inc. of
Livingston; Ogden Martin Systems
Inc: of Paramus and Research-
Cottrell Inc, of Somerville submitted
detailed, documents-inzrespoiwrto
tbe county's request for proposals
Issued ill January. These companies
were qualified by the] county last

' year, on tbe basis of financial and
technical merit, to design, construct
and operate the mass-burn plant.

The proposals outline the vendor's
plans • for meeting extensive
requirements re la t ing to
engineering, financing, en-
vironmental controls, construction
and 'management agreements,
performance guarantees and
provisions outlined In the
Memorandum' of' Understanding

_-r--T Rahway, and couraged to,.become a "good
Union County officials last year.' neighbor", - b y , participating in

Under'the MOU agreement, neighborhood and city civic ,
Rahway will receive more man fl . l organisations, community ac-
million annually from the project 'UWUes, Job training programs, and
plus costaf-llving allowances ad- , youth! and community-'service
justed-each year according to the* organisation, _ • . ' ; • ' •
consumer prlce^dexniHrcltywIir - £ _ . . . ' / , " i
also receive a one-time payment of1 Companies had tbe opportunity to

,1650,000' for community 1m- ™? ° ° "* b u t o * d t h e r p u M l c w

provements, including $75,000" •PriYato ownership or to submit
- - - - - -• - proposals covering both-

Pnlnn OMtf|ty l« malririg
progress toward developing a
responsible solution to'its solid
wastedisposalproblem." *

Following an extensive permitting

process, the plant is expected _•»—secured an option to purchase tbe
under construction in 1868 and in site and Rahway voters agreed, in a

nonbinding -'-'—J'— ' "
c

operation by Ute-1990. Tlie facility is
to be build on 23 acres of of Route 1 in
the city. Last year, the county

y g
g referendum, to allow

their city to be the host community
for the waste-to-energy plant.

, g $ , 0 0
grants to Rahway Landmarks and -
the John F. Kennedy Memorial
Center. y

Vendors were required to submit a
plan for inspection and touring of the
plant by city officials and the
general public. The four firms must

l th

Rinaldo backs acid bill

also guarantee that the final ar-
chitectural designjwjlHncorporate
building materials, exterior fascia
andt components which,' blended
together, project as aesthetically
attractive image. —

- The successful vendor and its
subcontractors-will, to the'extent
permitted by law, grant a
preference in hiring qualified
residents of the city and the county.
Wherever possible and practicable,
the firm shall also purchase sup-
pllesrmaterials and equipment from
local businesses. Under the MOU,
the company selected will be en-

possibilities.

A' group of county and -city ad-
ministration, officials as well as
representa t ives from the

1 engineering firm HDR TechServe of
White Plains, New York and the
financial institution prexel Dur-~
nham Lambert, New York City, will
undertake an initial evaluation and
rank the proposals by July 3.
Following a recommendation by the
group to the freeholder board,
negotiations will begin one or more
of the firms, and a vendor will be
selected by the end of the year.

"Although the evaluation process
will be part of a long series of steps
necessary before the plant can be
fully operational," stated
Freeholder Chairman Paul J.
O'Keeffe, "this demonstrates that.

flep. Matthew J. Rinaldo, R-7, the
chief sponsor of legislation to reduce
•acid ram, has announced bipartisan
agreement on a consensus bill that
he predicted would receive swift
consideration in Congress;,

The legislation is the product of
negotiations that began at the end of
last year in which Rinaldo, a
Republican leader on the add rain
issue, played a key role. The con-
sensus bill adopts the Rinaldo ap-
proach of allowing flexibility to the
states on the manner of achieving
the sulfer dioxide and nitrogen oxide
reductions mandated by the
measure. It would reduce sulfur
dioxide emissions in a two-stage
approach by 11.4 million tons over
1980 levels by 2007; nitrogen oxide
emissions-would fall by 4 million

..tons., .,—

"I fern tremendously pleased by
the result of these negotiations?'
Rinaldo said, "because it signals a
bipartisan commitment to deal with
an environmental issue of
tremendous importance. I am
confident the bill will be scheduled
for quick hearings and a vote in
committee as soon as possible.''

In addition to '•Rinaldo, the'
legislation introduced includes key
environment leaders-in Congress,
such' as Rep. Henry Waxman,
ctiairman of the Health and En-
vironment Subcommittee,' which
will consider the bill; Rep. Morris
Udali;. chairman of the'House In-
terior Committee, and Rep. Gerry
Sikorski, whose Original add rain

, bill lost by one vote two years ago.
—Rinaldo pointed nut, howeverrthat"

one^f the gpalspfthe negotiations I,
'to broaden the base of support for
acid rain legislation. He-said-lhe-
consensus bill had clearly reached
that goal." He pointed but the Rep:
Newt Gingrich of Georgia, head of
the Conservative Opportunity
Society and an outspoken
Republican conservative, was co-
sponsoring the bill, signaling "new
gains in the effort to protect the
environment' from acid
precipitation."

Rlnaldo's original legislation was
endorsed by Gov. Thomas Kean and
the Coalition of Northeast Gover-
nors That legislation sought to
reduce sulfur dioxide emissions by
10.6 million tons, in a similar two-
stage approach.

Medical & Legal
DIRECTORY

DR. MICHAEL B. LERHER, SURGEON PODIATRIST,
specializes In the care and management

— , — _ of your foot problems... ——
, • BUNIONS • INGROWN NAILS
• HAMMER TOES • WARTS
• CORNS •CALLOUSES

Evening A Saturday
u^ aHfcl687-8100

M5CfcMtntlt,liiM
(Acrou from HakMt Farm)

under Supervision of
AiBarlatrlc Physician

Call (201) 686-2111 Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday

1146 stuyyesant Avenue
Union, Irvington, N J. 07111

THINK, ,v
of all the attention you will
be getting in this directory

Call 686-7700

| LIFE AID 1OOO helps reduce the worry of being alone by providing
call-button emergency assistance tor persons unable to telephone
tor help. Within seconds, the emergency signal Is transmitted to
LIFE AID* nationwide computerized monitoring office, then relayed
to the appropriate aoency-MEDIC/FIRE/POLICE.
The LIFE AID 1000 unit features an Illuminated sloped face panel
with a water-resistant wireless
pendanttransmltterforremote I \CCZ A I F " !
actlwatlonoflheMEDICchahnel^L-IJ-; t = / ^ I L J
Security and peace of mind..,
i te LIFE AID 1000. OUTSIDE NJ. CALL
Dealer Inquiries Invited. 1-800 LIFE AID

LOCAL HOUSE CALLS

688'ZlllFtMKT SPECIALIST

Dr. Robert I. Neufeld
Podia trie Medicine & Foot Surgery

2626 Morris Aye., Union
(across rrom CVS Pharmacy
. Evening

Arch and Heel PSln Diabetic Feet and
corns & callouses ingrown Toenalls Saturday
Bunions & Hammertoes warts Hours Available

NOW OPEN WIDE

THE WISDOM TOOT
DENTAL ASSOCIATES

• all general dentistry
• cosmetic dentistry
• reasonable fees

I » H 7 dip i MtfcMVHisf ktm*24 hssr HMrfMqr KM
JouphP.Praud.D.M.D. 1999 Morris AVWHW Union
Pcrclvil SplfaiMi, D.D.S. 6M-0302
Jan Kaplan, D.D.S. Bilnf this id In for compllminUiy •umlnillon

WOMEN'S HEALTH ASSOCIATES
OFIRVINGTON

50 Union Ave. suite 104
Irvlngton (2019 372-1441

OBSTETRICS &GYNOCOLOGY
By Appointment

KwMttTrufailllr.MD HWpill lk«t4M-HD i

We Pamper Your Feet
486-3338

Dr. Eric M. Deutchman
Podiatric Medicine & Foot Surgery

706 W St George Avenue Linden

(Across (com St George Diner)

Arch & Heel Pain
Bunions & Hammertoes
Corns & Callouses

Diabetic Feet
Ingrown Toenails
Warts

Evenings &
Saturdays
Available

CERTIFIED
CIVIL TRIAL
ATTORNEYS-
Personal Injury Practice Including
Claims Involving Deaths & Injuries

• Motor vehicles '
• Falls & unsafe Property conditions
• Unsafe a Defective Products

Recreational Accidents
Medical or Dental Malpractice
Exposure to Toxic Substance

Javerbaum 8c WurgaftP A
'll,i, .Snulh S p n n q l H ' l t l A v r M l Kl . ;!.'!). S p n n q f i i - l d

379-4200
1 / , , , , , , , / , i/i-dii.siilr.iriiiii ii'iri il no rt'cavi'iy

Headache & Neurologic
Associates P.A.

l a n R - Livingstone. M.D

Specializing In The Treatment Of
Headaches & Neurologic-Bisorders

Also -
Utilizing Biofeedback For Pain Management

1600 St. George Ave.
Rahway, N. J. 201-3824818

1 State Rd., Suite 200 375 Passalc Ave,
Princeton, NJ. 08440 Falrfield, M J,
609483-5404 - „ 201-882-05801

ACCIDENT
and

WORKERS COMPENSATION
LAWYERS

ALVIN R. LEONARD, Esq. & ASSOCIATES
(Attorney* at Law) _

Atvin R. Leonard, Esq.
John J. Koferner. Esq.

•Alfred D. Alvarez, Esq

Springfield Office Newark Office
155 Morris Avenue r . w Broad street
Springfield, N j . 07081 Newark, N j . 07102
(2ODS76-65OP' ,, (201)642-8697

PLtASfc CALL FOR AN API'OlNTMIiNT

Joel D. Lowinger
Attorney At law

DIVORCE
REAL ESTATE CLOSIHGS

WILLS • T I W T S
CONTESTED ESTATES
«PW»OMI Injury .

— Zoning* Planning

Robert A. Wortzel

Comfortable Dentistry

Preventive St Restorative
/ Dentistry '

213 Summit Road
Mountainside

—654-5151

YOUR PRACTICE
MADE PERFECT...

Through
consistent

Professional
Advertising

in this
directory.

CALLTODAY

686-7700

ATTORNEY AT LAW

NEDKIRSCH
EXPERIENCED IN ALL TYPE&0F-

PERSONAL INJURY
~ CLAIMS

AUTbMOBlLKACCIDKNTI ]O»HlELATKDACCU>i:NTt»k>UEASU MEDICAL MALfrftACTIU
I _ • J 1 L^ &

6230100
17 ACADEMY STREET

, NEWARK
SUITE 301
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daughtera' of C«lhertae~Pfltanla; DEAN-QAVaWlfl-of-

Surviving are. two MM, Paul J.
and Edward H; a daughter, MarlonV
*" '•; two brother*}, OarlM and -Doath Notices-

t ' i

ft-r.-

i:

ELAINE SOBEL

Rabbi Joshua Goldstein, spiritual
leader'of Temple Sha'arey Shalom,
Springfield, has announced that a.
special service honoring Blame
Sobel, retiring director of education,

' will be field tomorrow at 8:30 p.m.
The public is Invited to attend, Mrs.

-Sobel will retire'on July 1. One of the
founding, members of Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, Mrs. Sobel has
been active in the congregation for
29 years. Prior to becoming
educational director U years ago,
she served as president of the
Sisterhood and was a member of
both the board of trustees and the'-
school board. She was instrumental
in establishing, the religious school

: and the more recent pre-school
: program. During her tenure, Mrs.

Sobel earned both a specialized
religious school teacher certificate

..and principal certificate from the
Hebrew Union College, Jewish In-
stitute of Religion. Mrs. Sobel has
been associated with Behrman
Association of Temple Educators

CHARLES WINETSKY

dinner. He will be assisted by Norma
Fuerst,—Isidore—Peingold, Pearl
Rakln and Mildred Silbert. Louis

• Onuteln is ad journal chairman and
Alice Bushinsky is in charge of
reservations;

Wlnetsky, who was served the
synagogue in various-capacities
including the,presidency from 1078

-to 1982, also served as chairmanship
of major committees over the years.
He represents the third generation
of his family to serve" the
congregation and is active in other
communal and religious spheres. He
has served as past president of the
Linden Jaycees, the Linden and
Union County Bar associations,
Linden Chapter of B'nal B'rith, past
chairman of Union County Ethics

: committee, co-chairman of Lawyers
Division of Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey and has served
on the board of directors of the
Jewish Federation and on the
Linden Israel Bonds Campaign. He
also served on the National Council

MARTIN UEB

past president of the club, will serve
as installing officer. Lleb, who has
served as Men's Club vice president,
corresponding secretary and
trustee, is the recipient of the 1982
"Man of the Year" award, He also is
a temple trustee and member of the

-ways and means -and religious af-
fairs committees. He has been a
congregant of Beth Ahm since 1977.

.Lleb has taugh in the West Orange
public school system for 21 years. He
resides with his wife, Linda, and son,
Adam, in Springfield. ,

Other officers Installed will be
Michael Palais, vice president of
administration; Ken Melman, vice
president, membership; Bob Bllt-
zer, vice president, good and
welfare; Louis Weinsteln, vice
president, programming; Selig
Adler, treasurer; Al Bornstein,
recording secretary; Bob Freeman,
corresponding secretary, and
trustees, Stuart Baron, David,
Freedman, Herbert Fried, Howard
Gerber, Jack Goldberg, Morton

Gb
She also served as a workshop

- leader and lecturer in pedagogy. :

and"toeiteform-P4ind^ls!ionim.-_ofJAlc6hblbm.-He and1 hls-wlfe,_ Grodner, Joe - Gruenberg,-Jack
' - - " - - — . . . Kaiser, Joel Kaplan, Arthur

Kravetz, Michel Lubitz, Robert
Pincu, William Posnock, Robert
Roth, Paul Schachman, Raymond
Schaffer, Melvin Schanerman,
Leslie Schulman, Ted Straus and
JocTodres

PAULA KORNSPAN
testimonial award will be presented
June flat ft: 15 p.m. in the synagogue.
Mrs. Kornspan will be honored for
her "many accomplishments and
unstinted services to our temple."
She has served as a president, vice-
president of membership, vice
president of ways and means,
treasurer, social secretary 'and
recording secretary. Mrs. Kornspan
also has served as a temple trustee.
As a member of the Linden schools'
PTAs, she id a past president of the
Deerfield School 9 PTA, past
president of McManus Junior High
School PTA and the Union County
Council of PTAs She also served as
a PTA vice president and public
relations chairman. Mrs. Kornspan
was on the ad journal committee of
B'nai B'rith Tabor Chapter. She is a
registered nurse and was graduated
from the Newark Beth Israel
Hospital School of Nursing. She is'a
member of the Beth Israel Nurses
Alumna! Association. Mrs Kornspan
and her husband, Albert, have been

regent, all of Union, Pre-teen
faihions will be shown by Danielle
MUano, granddaughter of member
Julia Leonardis of Union and Jen-'
nifer Pollcastro alternating with
Danielle. . - ,

THE ROSARY ALTAR Society of
Holy Spirit Church, Union, held its
final meeting oj the year May 6 with
the benedlctton-in-church. Following
the business meeting, an installation
of officers for 1986-1967 took place.
The officers installed were Alice'
MatUce, president; Rose SkuJIti,
vice president; Peg Brady,
secretary, and Jane Borowski,
treasurer. The program, for the
evening was presented by Msgr.
John H. Koenlg, and slides were
shownfrom a recent trip to Lourdes.
An annual wine and cheese-tasting
party followed. Nola Mattice,
chairman, featured wines from
California with cheeses to com-
plement the various wines. Last
Friday, the society held its annual
Evening Out with dinner and a show,
"Seven Brides For Seven Brothers,"
at Nell's New Yorker.

CHRIST LUTHERAN Church,
Union, has announced that a first
Communion was celebrated May 4
by Daryl Birger, Marc Kanpp, Eric
Lewis and Mark Lewis. Last Sun-
day, Mark Birger and Michael
DonDlego received the Rite of
Confirmation. The Rev. Glen
Englehardt, pastor of the church,
officiated at the services. A coffee
hour followed both events.

THE COUPLE'S CLUB of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, Linden,
will hold a benefit performance of
"Follies" tonight at 8 in the Cran-
ford Drama Club Theater, 78 Winans
Ave., Cranford. Tickets can be
purchased and further information

Ellen, and three daughters, Jill,
Debra and Amy, reside in Scotch
Plains. Additional information about
the dinner dance can be obtained by
calling the synagogue office at 486-
8616.

can be obtained by calling 486-9398
married for 29 years. They have four—or 4B6-4263-—
children, Barry, Craig, Darren and
Erica. IRENE-GEIGERICH has been

CHARLES WINETSKY, a Linden
• attorney and a long-time member of ••
Congregation Anshe Chesed of

-Lindehriwill-ibe-honored-.by-the ^—--• ~ J —
synagogue Sunday at a dinner darice THE MEN'S CLUB' of Temple
to be held in the Synagogue-Center. Both Ahm, Springfield will install
He will be cited for hit "long time' Martin Lleb as president for a

PAULA KORNSPAN, recording
secretary of the Sisterhood of

COURT PATRICIA 12S4, Catholic
Daughters of the Americas (CDA),
will sponsor a luncheon and fashion
show Saturday at noon at B. Alt-
man's-at the MaU In Short Hills.
Estelle DeMarco is chairman.
Among the models will be members,

elected president of the Ladles Guild
of St. Theresa's Roman Catholic
Church, Linden, for a second two-
year term, Reelected with her were
Jennie Kowalski, first vice
president; Marie Mega, treasurer,,
and Irene Kureft, recording
secretary The official installation

•seWic*"~and~dedicatiinr^1o--the—^-second—termr^tomorrow—In—con-—Temple-Mekor-Ctayinrin~Llndenr~RitarBoninrEmellff"MiBlkoiils~aHd will be held Wednesday at 7-30 p m.
congregation." Manuel Gordon Is junction with Sabbath services has been chosen by the Sisterhood as Regina Rudis, all of Irvington, and in St. Theresa's School A hot and
general chairman of the testimonial . starting at 8:30 p m. Herb Horn, a "Woman of the Year." The Catherine and Donna Patania, cold buffet dinner Will follow.

County Christian Action 'Council,
will explain "what the Bible\says

'about abortion" when be serves as
guest speaker Sunday at 6 p.m. in
the Clinton Hill Baptist Church, 2815
Morris Ave.,, Union. rThe < Rev.
Thomas Sigley, pastor, hat an-

, nounced that the Jbe. evening's,
feature will be a presentation of the »
"Biblical view of abortion and "
practical responses to it," A movie,
"The Silent Scream," .also wijl be
shown, The film will show Dr.
Bernard fi.i NathansonM an, ob-
stetrician and gynecologist,
describing facts on the subject.
Crjsis Pregnancy Center
representatives will be present to
answer -questions. The public 1B
invited to attend. It was announced

-that free literature will be available.
Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling the church at 687-
9440

t

The Manhattan Quartet for Christ
will sing at the church June 8 at 6
p m The four young-men, who have
traveled in different parts of the

- country bring with them a mixture
of traditional and contemporary
music, are Hose'Oiivio.iEmllio and
Frank Good nd Anthony Cucuta.
They are fronTManhattan Gospel ~
Chapel, New York City. The public is
invited to attend ' . ,

_DR. LARRY HOGAN, professor of
history at Union County College,
Cranford, will give highlights of his
recently-published study, "Afro-
American History As Immigration
History -r The Angullllans of Perth
Amboy," at the "Ballad of
America" Day program Saturday in
Perth Amboy and at the college's
Cranford campus. The special all" '
day event exploring the beginnings
of America and what the'Statue of
Liberty as a synmbol of immgration
says about the roots of our country is

-sporisored~ by~ t h e — F i r s t "
-Congregational Church of Union. A

major parly-of the program will e
held in St. Peter's Episcopal Church,
Perth Amboy, which, along with that
city, played signlflcanfroles In New
Jersey's early history, according to
Dr. Hogan. Reservations can be
made by contacting the Rev. Nancy
E. Forsberg, pastor,, of the Union
church "The afternoon session
alone," she says, is open free of
charge to the public with donations
accepteaUo the church,"

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD P«RK CHURCH

1214 Victor Avenue, Union 6B7-
0344. Service Hours: Sunday u ;
a.m. Worship Service, Junior
Church, Sunday Eve. 4:45 p.m.
Family Time,. 7:15-8:00 p.m.
Christian Education for all ages. -
Second. Sunday of each month
coffee a donut fellowship Im-
mediately following morning
worship service. Tues. & Frl.s 7
p.m. Home Bible Study. Wednes-
day: 7:30 p.m. Pralso 4 Prayer.
Friday: 7 p.m. Youth Group all
ages. Second Tuesday of each
month 7:30 p.m., Women's Mis-
sionary: Prayer. Fellowship. Se-
cond Wednesday of each month
7:30 p.m. Family Mission. Rev.
Henry Cierwinski. -———r^r—

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD

953 West Chestnut Street, Union, >
9A4-1J.33 (Church), 487-MV2 (Par,
sonage), Sunday: Sunday School
9:30 a.m., worship Service 10:45
a.m., Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday: Prayer and Bible Study •
7:30. Friday: youth Night 7:30
p.m. Rav. Paul A. Tye, Pastor.

CHRIST GOSPEL CHURCH
<Pentecostal) ,

644 Lyons Avenue, Irvington, 373-
0192. PTL Center located at Chur-

-cKfBlble-S«udy-Wed—and-Fri-
Evenings at 7:30 p.m. Sunday
School at ?i30 p.m. Sunday Wor-
ship at u a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Rev,
Dennis W. Cassldy, Sr. •

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST. CHURCH

2I1S Morrli Ave,,Unlon, M7-9440.
'Pastor/Teacher Tom Sigley. Sun-
day: Bible schoolMor Children,
Youth and Adults 9:45 a.m., Mor-
ning Worship Service and
Children's church 11:00 a.m.,
Gospel Hour 6:66 p.m. Monday*.
Thursday: Ladles Exercise Cl««*
7ioO-«iob p.m. Wednesday!
Midweek Prayer Meeting 7:30
p!m. Friday! Christian^ServlM
brigade »nd PioneerOlrls woo
p.mTSaturday: Youth Meeting
7 : o o p . m . • i -. ' • , • ' ," - . . • • - •• ••• • •••:

-__MMiKl MMISTXHUMR2L__
141 ShunplNa RUd, Springfield,
j7»-osi, Wednesd»y: M S p,m;
Pr*yer MMtlnsi choir, P.G't »nd
Battalion, Sunday: ? i « • • « . Sun-
day School;- VI >*.nt, Worship; *
p.m. Evening Service. Friday:
M s p;m, pioneer Girls,
Sfotkadej M O p.Mi Youth
Group. Rev, Joseph
Interim Putor,

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
) ;oruNH»N •;•..••

COIohUr Avenue and Thoreeu
Terrace, Union, Church * M « 7 5
pastor M4-M3*. Dr, Robert A.'•;
Rasmutsen, •Pastor; Sunday:
M s it.m. Sunday SchMl for all
•gas, 111oo:a.m. Morning Wor-
ship service/ 5:45 p.m. eaptlsf
'Youth Fellowship, 7100 p.m.
KvenlhgPralseService, Wednds*-
davt 7uo p.m. Prayer, Meeting,
I B I b l t S t d v " - - : : -• ' : • • • /

CATHOLIC

< HOLY TRINITY POLISH
NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH

407 ziegle'r Aye., Linden, 486-3424,
Sunday: 6:30 a.m. English Mass,
10:30 a.m. Polish Mass. Rev. Jan
Materek, Administrator of the
p a r i s h . • • - . • • ; • • • : '•• . . • . ; • • . / •

— S T r J O S E P H ' S POLISH
I NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH

358 -Easten Parkway (at 18th
Ave.) 373-0460 (Rectory) and 373-•'.
0609 (Parish .Auditorium), Sun-
day Holy Masses at 9:00 a.m.
(English) and: 11:00 a.m.,
(Polish). Rev. Jan Kosc. .

CHARiSMATIC
GRACE! PENCE FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
,950 Rarltaii Road, Cranlord, 276-
8740. Rev. Lvn Nelson,Castor.
Sundays 9100 a.m. Praise A
Teaching Service, Children's
Ministry) 6:30 p.m. Bible Classes,
7:30 £_.m. Evening Service.
Tuesdays' 7:60 p.m; Prayer,—:

T«ee^BT*wrdKTdT730
Home Fellowships. Thursdays
9:30 a.m. Home Fellowships,
Every second and fourth Tuesday
of each month ii the Jr. & Sr.
High Youth Group at 4:30 p.m....;

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
^ E I R S T CHURCH OF CHRIST

941 catdwejl Avenue* Union, 964'
34$4i,Church> Calender: Sunday
Service',IVa.m:, Wednesday.:Ser
vice 1:15 "'" Sunday School I I

; • • ' « ' . • . : : • • ' • . • " ' . - . - ' • " v ! '• ' . . ' •

CONGREGATIONAL
rFIRST CONGREGATIONALH-

CHRIsmN CHURCH
1340 Clinton Ave., Irvlndton. Rtv.,

.John P. iHerrlek*: Minuter, 3W',;
4M3,373-15M. Sundayi yiOO a.m.
Confirmation and Choir Rehear? :
sal, IOIOO a.m. Worship and/
Church School. Pentecost' and';

' Mitorna Sunday, 11100 a.m. Cof-
fee Hour. Monday I *ioo a.m.;
Food Pantry, riOO p.m. Girl Scout
Troop* »»V,«0j,ei3. Tuetdavn
Noon Beginning* Group, 1sso
p.m. Senior outreach, 7ioo p:m.
Bible Study, Wedneidayi 4i1l
p.m. Youth Group, 4i30 p.m. cub
Scout P ick 11*. 7 iM p.m. Boy,
scout Troop j u . Thursday i »iofr
a.m. Food Pantry, )0i^6 a.Wi
Woman'* GUIIdi 7i00 p.m: B.s<;
Dlitrkt Commlislonert. Frldayi

-3i30 p.m. brownie Troop*,*** arid"
4 1 4 . T •"'•••. - : : v " : r ' ' v : ' - : ' : ' : • ; • ; - " 1

EPISCOPAL

ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
East Fourth Ave. and Walnut St.,
Ro'selle 345-0815. Holy Eucharist
7:30 a .m. Holy Eucharist or Mor-
ning Prayer 10:00 a.m. Sunday
School and Nursery 10 a.m. , The;
Rev. Kenneth Gorman, Rector:

••'••• ST.LUKE4ALLSWNTS ••/•••:
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

398 Chestnut Street, Union, 688'
7253. Sunday Worship St. vices
are held at 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery at
9:45 Ta.m. Morning Prayer dally
at 9 a.m. Evening Prayer daily at
5 p.m. The Holy Eucharist Mon-
day at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday atlo_
a.m., a Friday at 7.a.m. Vicar,
Paul Burrows. • •• :,.• • .

J E W I S H .;•;•;;:•;;;;'

TEMPLE BETH EL OFIL IZABETH ;!{
A friendly.Reform Congregation,'
737 North Broad street,
Elliabelh,.354-3021. David Aien,

•' Rabbi, We offer Young Adult and
Senior Programs, Adult Com-
munity center, Bar/Bat Mitivah
Preparation; Services: Friday
Evening 8:15 p.m. Erev Shabbat.
Saturday 10 a.m., Hebrew
Readings, 10:30 a.m. Service and'
Discussion, :,.•.•.:• : • •:•.

LUTHERAN

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH

134 proipect Avenue, irvington,
N.J.,374-MW-Rev, Henry E.
Dlerk, D.D, Pastor 375-4049. sun-:
'days, Chulr Practice * a,m.)

- c h u r c h school »iis a.m.; Wor-
—ship Service 10:30 a.m.; • Boy

'Scouts,Tuesdays 7 p.m.; N.A.
W i » d V » i P t « » A Ane»daV»iPit«'»AASttp«;
FrWay* •p.m.;A.A. Saturdays!
p.m.; second Tuesdays church

Vcooiwll • pM.r Third Tueidjyi
, AVA.R.P. Irwlngton Chapfir J»l»^
! ; V ' ' ' ' '

ijfcjy
COMMUNITY UNITtS'
METHODIST CHURCH:

aValla
l

Ben.,, Sunday Dr. rao
,,. th» Bible, com* W«r-
sharelnhlftVmon.

METHODIST
BETHEC AFRICAN METHODIST

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
141 Hilton Avenue, Vauxhall, N.J.
07081, 944-1112, SUnday: Church
School 9:30 a.m., Church Worshipr
10:45 a.m. Wednesday: Prayer
Meeting a Bible study 7130 p.m.
Rev. Glidwln A. Fubler-Pajlor.

, SPRINGFIELD EMANUEl
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 Church Mall Springfield.,Rev.kZ
George-c. Sehleslnger,, pastor.
Church School 9t 15 a.m., Adult
Bible.'Class 9:15 a.m.,J Morning
Worship '10:30 a.m., Fellowship
Hour 11:30 a.m., Vespers 4:15
p . n n ' . r • ' • . ' • • • • • ' ' ' • ' ' : • ' - • : • • • ; . - : . ; , 1 ; . . ' - •

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

•.'•- • OFTHENAflWENE i
36 Evergreen.' Avenue, Spr-
ingfield, 379-7223. Rev. Richard
A. Miller. SUnday: Sunday School
»:30r -Morning--Worships and
Children's Church 10:45. Evening
Service. 7:oo; Wednesday: Prayer
Meeting and Bible Stu,dy 7:00. ;

DENOMINATIONAL
ECHO IAKE CHURCH O f CHRIST ,

East Broad St. at "Springfield
AVe.V Westf leld. 233-4944.
Ministers Jerry.L. Daniel andC.
Artie Shaffer. Sunday Service
»:30a.m., Bible Study/10:30 a.mi
Worship. 6:00 • p.m. Worship.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Bible
5 h l d y : - - • • : ;

-:::KENILWORTHGOSPELCHAPEL;
Corner of Newark Ave, a So. 23rd
St., Kennwsrth7374ni»ti7Syhaay
Communion - »:15 a.m.; Bible
Hour, Sunday School 11:00 a.m.r
Evening .Service ;7:00 p.m.;
Wednesday :Nlghf, Bible .Study
»i30 p.m. For Fui'ther inlorma-
, tlon oh.Clastei and Clubs.please
callRichard Arthur at 176-891,1 ot
MV04»4: ••';•• : .C" ; r ;'.;',.:':• 'vie'' v w

MOUNTAINSIDE GtiSPEL CHAPiL_,
« i«« -Dr ly«Mounta ln iWj jU

Paitori Bey. M««Hew B.

msss&S£

PENTECOSTAL

DELIVERANCE-1ESUS IS
COMING ASSOCIATION

d > j f H
Place),"irvington.' 37FBSOOrSuiiv-
day School 9:30;'a.m., -Sunday .
Worship 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.,
Tuesday 6i 30 p.m. Prayer and Bi-
ble Study, Annotating Service^.
Frfdy 7:30 p.m. EVangellitic ser-.
vice -24 hour prayer line 37J-0777,
ChrlsllanDay School, 4 year old,
K-sth Grade, for-lnformtiort cal
6 7 B H 5 o , ••:' '•"•'•'..-'.'.' :•'•'•',': . " . . ' •

PRESBYTERIAN

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

• Deer:, path and Meeting House
Lane ReVi Robert Mi Talor. Tel.
231-7490. TKUVsday: 8S0O p.m.

.Choir Rehearsal, Sunday: 1O|,3O
a.m, Cradle Roll, Sunday School,
Morning Worship,' ,7:00 p.m.
Youth Fellowship. ; : .

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
- i — • • •••/'.• CHURCH : ; v
Salem. Road and Huguenot
Avenue, Union 486-1028. Worship
and 1 church School Sunday's at
10:30 a.m. Nursery Care During
all Services, .Holy- Communion
the First Sunday of Each Month.
Visitors Welcomel The R«v. Jack
Bohlka, Minister, v .

: FIRST PRESBYTERIAN i

:•,'. ' : • ; : , . •,.: CHURCH v , , y , . ; ;,•;...,•

Morris Ave., and Churfh--Ma!l,::'
Springfield, 379.4320. .Chureii .
School Classes far all'ages, • 60

~a:mT"MbrnlHg'-Worshlp !:Serviee :

10:15a.m. Rev. Jeifrey A. Curtis, ;

PRESBYTERIAN
.,'OFTHEP.C.A.

I l l Union Avenue, irvlngtoh 373-
OW, Ed Brovvn pastor,' worsh p.

v se'rvl'e'M' on Sunday io »sm. .*. i
i i ; n , , Wednesday.: night 'blbl*
' Study V.7|30-I,il0v P.hJ./ v. Youth'....

Ministry"•• Wbhien's Fellowship, ,
-True to the bibleReiormid Falih

REFORMED

THEREFORMED CHUWH

too rArlh Wood Ave., 'Linden,^
John L. Maaee. Jr. Pastor. Sun-
day. Worship and Church
10 a.m./ Junior Choir 11 a.m,
Youth Fellowship 7 p.m. Tues-
day:' Men's Brotherhood e p.m.
Wednesday:, Women't Guild U
noon. Thursday: Scouts 7 p.m., :
S e n i o r c h o i r 8 p.niv•;,;•• •*:i • -.:"." • -'.••.- ,•;.

:•'•• TRUE JESUS CHURCH V
339 Elmora Avenue, Elliabeth,
J52-7990. Service Hours: Friday
8:30 to 9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11:00
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 3:00 p.m.
toSpihj.Shyh-Kuangyang, „••.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
rLEOSWUR(»H;--r.r-
» • Av«..;irv|n()tbn;.,-N.Ji..

Rey, DenisR.MeKenna;'
PasTor, .Schudeule p( Masses;.

, Saturday Eve.-5:30 p.m.-Sunday
•:: 7:30 a.m.; 10:00 a..m,( 11:39 a;m.;
5 f " d J j ' J ' 4 5 -p .mi (Spanish).
: Weekdays:. Monday. :to Friday:
7:00 a.m.,.8:00 a.m.,.;i2:oo hboh.
Saturdays: 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon.

; Holydays: Eye. 7:30 p.m. Holy-
day: 7:00 a.m., 9>:oo a.m., inbo
noon. Miraculous Medal Novena: '
Mondays, following the tiioo

^oon Mass_and at 7:15 p.mi
—SaeTnHilinif. Penance: Satur-

day: UOO to 2:00 p.m. and follow- ,
Ing the 5:30 p.m. Mast. , .

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
^-i. ROMAN, CATHOLIC CHURCH i '

105 Nesblt<Terraee, Livingston,
.375-6568, Rev. William Smalley,
Pastor, Schedule of Masses.
Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m., Sunday
7i30, 9iOO,V 10:30, 11 ;t̂ oon;
Weekdays Mon-Frl.7:0p and 8:00
a.m., • Saturdays «:00 and 9:00 ,
a.m. Holyday Eve. .7:00 p.m.
Holyday7:00,B:O0,9:00 a,m. 5:30
4 7:00 p.m., Rite of reconcilia-
tion, Saturday 5:00 to S:30 p.mj,
Novena to > Miraculous' Medal,

-Every Monday Evenlng-at-7!30,^
p.m. In Church. . ; • . : , ; '

UNITED CHURCH
xiait€SBxunht

at 11 a.m.
a m , Choir • • t e r C h u c
Communion »lrit Sunday
monih, ;Nurserf f W ^

d colfee'and

•7 ;,'^.^v&Jtyy-!'•;;'•':•'•'•;• '''''•^''•'•'>...,'';•'•' '!•',.''- : ' ' " / ' ' ' ; . , ' ' / ' . ' ' " [ y r v y . ' ' : . • . ' , . . ' ' ' . ' ' ' ; ' ,

Guild llrM Wednesday «* M«injH,
The ReyfRbbert A. EVf •"*»•'£•»•/D 7 P»»« Rtd»» •ValUWf.'

. ; ! * ' • : . . .•.1'iVi.v_i...'.;..:;;.r

Richard P. Donovan, 79, of
Springfield died May 31-ln Overlook
Hospital, Summit, , ' '

Bora In Brooklyn, Donovan moved
to NewaHc at an early age, leaving
St Colombo's School on South Street
at the_ age of-14 to work as an
assistant flreman-forthe Russell
Schwartz .Construction Co. in
Newark. Active in the labor

-movement for more than SO years,
Donovan was a gifted orator and a
pioneer in organized labor's role "as
a good neighbor in the community."
Donovan was a "Gold Card" life
member of Local 82S of the In-
ternational Union of Operating
Engineers (IUOE) and past
president of the fissex-West Hudson
Central Labor Council, the Passiac

'County CLC ahd the Morris County
Building' and Construction Trades
Council; ; r

He later joined Public .Service
Coordinated Transport as a
mechanic, and, as an official of

' Amalgamated; Transit Onion
Division 819, Donovan successfully
moved ~~ to consolidate job,'
classifications'.: He remained a

"memberof thatlocal^ll his deathTT
Donovan joined Local 825 in 1942, at
the request of that union local's
founder and leader, Joseph Fay.
While a ; rank-a.nd-fUe member, '
Donovan served as parliamentarian -

: for the union and a key aide to both
Pay and Peter Weber, Fay's sue-,
cessor. Donovan served' briefly In
1965 as afc international represen-
tative for the IUOE and retired from
Localtes ln'1970, due1 to rheumatoid

• arthritis; a condition which he
battled until his death. , • • •

-^Htn-lflSOrDonovan became director *
of labor participation for the

\ Welfare Federation,'the forerunner
of the United Way of the greater

. Newark area.: He Initiated a payroll
-participation—plan-and,-through-

appeals at major employers
throughout the area, he boosted

' contributions from labor's rank-and- •
file from $59,000 to $2.6 mlUlon an-
nually . when he; retired as labor
coordinator lor the United Way 20.

. years, later. As chairman of Local.
825's blood program, Donovan ran
blood donation programs throughout'
the local's jurlsdlctlonal area in New
Jersey arid flye counties In New;
York",1 A strong believer in union
"solidarity," .Donovan "often

. espoused a doctrine that In order for
union members to prosper, they had

~to bemlndful of the employers!, need-
to operate on a a profitable basis."
He also was a gifted a thletei winning

• sprint and relay races at dollege
level track meets in 1921,' and
starring as a halfback for the Ir-

. vington CamptoWners professional
football team. Donovan was active

' In more than a dozen community,
charitable health, civic and religious
organizations. On the state level
Donovan served as a 25-year
member and Secretary of the New
Jersey .Housing : Council; as a
memberof the Board of Managers of
the New Jersey Community Mental
Health program, and as a-member
of the executive committee of the
New Jersey Blood Bank Association.

Survivors are hisV wife, Ruth;., a
_daughterJPatrlrln Donovan-Laird

Springfield for 17 yean before
retiring In 1970. Mrs; Kubak was a
memberof the Senior CitUens Club
ofUnlon. •"•

Surviving are two sons, Karl and
Dr. Vincent G; a brother, Michael
Petro, and four grandchildren.

Mary Rlgby, 80, of Bridgewater,
formerly of Springfield, died May 20
in the Somerset County Hospital,
Somervlll&—•- ; . 1 . •- . .
: Born In Elizabeth, Mrs. Rigby
lived In Springfield before moving to
Bridgewater five yean ago. She had
bee^ a secretary with the Union
County sheriff's office in Elizabeth
for 36 years before her retirement hi
1 9 5 3 . ' - '•••.;:'/. . • • • • . • • . • . . : . : • ; . ' . - ; •

Surviving, is a sister, Helen
C l i n t o n . .". , , ;•• lf ' v .• ' • • ' , • • > • ; ' . '.'

Anna Dobrin, 81, of Union died
May 25. in Beth Israel Medical
Center,Newark;' ; ' .;• , ",

Mrs Dobrln was secretary of the
Hebrew'Sheltering Home and the
Uhtermann Chapter of the B'nal
Brith Women, both hi Newark, and a ,
member of 'the Sisterhood of.
Congregation Israel, Springfield.

Surviving are her husband,
Harry; a daughter, Bernlce Gard-
ner; a sister, Stella Krantz; a
brother, William, and four grand-
children. •••'•' •'-••••'.•:•

Teresa Falx, 97, of Roselle Park,,
died May 18 at home.
. Born in Newark, she lived in
Newark and' Irvington'-' before
moving to Roselle Park 20 years

lying are two sons, William.
M. and Arthur J.; two daughters,
Emily I. Klnsey and Lillian A. Kline,
with whom she lived, three grand-
children, four great-grandchildren
and two great-great-grandchildren.

• GraUa, M. GoeU,-76rof Clark,
formerly of Roselle Park, died May
24 In Rahway Hospital,

She was born in Idaho and lived In-
New York City and RowOle Park
before moving to Clark a year ago.

Surviving are a son, Robert; a
daughter,, Barbara Heillch, with
whom she lived, and four, grand-,
children,

Ann Ragoxloe, 74, of Union died
May 24 In Overlook Hospital,
Summit.1 • • ;..

Born in Brooklyn, Bin. Ragozlne
lived in Elizabeth before she moved
to Union two years ago.

Surviving are two sons, Dommlck
and Justin; two sisters, _,Mae '
DIMarzoand Phyllis Germalne, and
a brother, Thomas Glolel. • •.[___

WUllam J. Rellly, 90, of Roselle, a
World War I Army veteran, died
May 25 in the East Orange Veterans
HosplW.. ,

Born in Elizabeth, he lived in
Roselle for 25 years. He had been a
laborer with the Union Carbide -
Corp. In Newark for 30 years before
his retirement in 1961. Mr. Rellly
was a member, of the Nancy-Luzon
Post 1743, Veterans of Foreign War.

Surviving are a son, Joseph J; two
sisters, Margaret Rooney and Alice
McCrea, three grandchlldren~and
two great-grandchildren. . .

Dorothy trenticoete, 69, of Union
died May 25—In-^ommunlty
Memorial Hospital, Toms River.

Mrs. Trentacoste was a cashier at
the Food Fair; Drug Fair and Sav-
On-Drugs stores In Union for 12

• years, She retired 20 years ago.
Surviving are her husband,

Charles V.;. two daughters,
Rosemary Leonardis and Catherine
Yannelll, and three grandchildren.

Anna Wlsiak, 86, of Roselle Park
died May 22 In Memorial General

-Hospital, Union, —;-—,
Born in Austro-Hungary, she lived

in .Union and Elizabeth before,
moving to'Roselle Park eight years

, a g o . - , . . •. ' • . • • • ' , • . • • • • . ' • " • , •;

Kuell and Mrs. Irene Berry, nine
grandchildren and a great-
grandchild. ...'...' ."...:"

-—Connie Demeter, 44, of Kenllworth
died May 2S in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston. : ^
. Born in 'Summit, Mrs. Deineter

'lived in Madison before moving to
Kenilworth 16 years ago, She vras a
keypunch operator with MCC In-
dustries, a computer~service, In
Middlesex for five years, .

Surviving are her husband, Albert
E; three daughters, Angela^ Sharon
and Joanne; a sister, Edith
Samolsky, and two brothers, Patsy
and Frank Mazzocchi.

AlexH. DomtaiU, 70,
tauulde died May 22 in
Hospital, Summit. ,-_

Mr. Dominskl' was- a' barber by
-profession and owned the Regional

Barber Shop, Springfield, for 14
years. He retired eight years ago.
Mr. Dominski was an Army veteran

CUMINTIOn//toy26,1966, Frank J., of
Union, N.J, balovad hutbond.of Joon
jVanclk), oV/otod lather of M i l l Mary,
brothar of Rot* Rech.' and Jom»i
CUimnto. Th* funeral was conducted
from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris A v i . , Union..Funeral M O M -
wai at St. Mlchoel'i Church, Intarment
Gat* of- Heav*n Cwnetery. <<n li*u of
floware, cohlrlbulloni to th * Crlppl*d
Children's Fund of th* Union Elks loda*,
Orauldb* appreciated. '

COVINI-On May 19, 1986, Elliabath K.
(Becchlno), of WwHI.Id, N.J,, b*lov*d
Wll* of th* late Jerry Covlne, mother of
Daniel G. Covlne), titter of Mrs. G*org*
(Mary) Tuck*r, '-Mr»r-St*v*-{P*ggy)
Papson, Mrs. Cl«n (Lovlna) Rocco, M n .
Joieph (JulleHe) Grand*, Mra. Barney
(Ann*) Ferrlero and William Bocchlno,
Funeral from the) MC CRACKEN FUNERAL

— H O M E , 1500 Morrlt Av.., Union. -Th.
Funeral 'Matt wat offered In St.
Michael's Church.

CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, Funaral Mats at St. Ros* of
lima Ch'urchi Short HIIU. •

NIRODOn May 23, 1986, Louis, of
Edison, N.J., husband of lh« late Mlnnl .
(W(ntert), devot.sd fathar of Irving and
Gilbert Narod and Mrs. Betty Morlck,
also survived by alght grandchchUdren
and' three grMit.granachlldran. Th»
funsrol service was at Th« MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morrlt Av«.,
Union.

JIAGOZINE-On May 24, 1986; Ann
(Glol.li) of Union, N J - , w l l . of t h . late
Mario Ragbilhe, devoted mother of
Domlnlck ond Juilln Rogoilne, titter of
Mae DIMarro, phylllt Germalne arid
Thomas Gloell.The funeral was con-
ducted from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union, with a
funeral mats al St. Michael's Church.
Interment Hollywood Memorial Park.

Michael's Church.. Interment G d t e - o f — ~ _ - » , - » - _ „ , _ • . . „ . , - _ , '
HeavmCemetery. , . J?**2[*C*#«TB"Stli' M ? y . , ^ 5 ' 'M8,6 '' • Dorothy, (Vlrqlllo), of Union, N.J.,
lAZAUSKAS-On May 24,1986, Frank R.. beloved wife of Charles V, Trentacoit*.

Surviving are his wife, Margaret,
and two brothers, Stanley and
1 A '

Blanche Weber, 79, of Union died
May 23 in her home. .;

Born in Newark, she lived in Ir-
vington for 50 years before moving
to Union In 1976.

Surviving are two sons, George
Richard and David; a daughter,
Marilyn Krempa; a sister, Doris

of Union, N.J., beloved husband of
Helen E, (W*rn*r, devoted father of
Frank R. Jr., and Richard J., Laxauikat
and Jeanne Athlon, brother of Ann
McKenna and Stephanie Matunat, The
funeral wat. conducted from The - MC
CRACKEN-FJJNERALUOME.-15O0 Morrlt
Ave., Union, with a funeral matt at Holy
Spirit Church. Interment Falrvlevv
Cemetery, Wettfleld, N.J. In lieu of
flowert, friends to detlrlng may make

1 contributions to the Union County
. Branch of the American Cancer Society.

MC KINNAOn May 22, 19B6-, Ad.le
(Wood), of South Orange.'N.J., beloved
wife of - Edward McKenna,' devoted
father of Memo Jennings, sitter of

; Walter J. Wood and Mildred Ker-
thbaumer, alto survived by three

-Marsh, seven grandchildren and a arandtont and two great-grandchildren.
great-grandchild. ' - -;_The.f Uneral-WascnncliirlAH f mm Th<> M f

devoted mother of Rosemary Leonardlt-
and Catherine Yannelll, alto turvlved by
three granddouahtert. The funeral Wat
conducted from Th* MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morrlt Av*. ,
Union, with a funeral matt at St.
Mjchael't Church. Interment Hollywood *
memorial . Park, In lieu of flowert,
friends to deilrlng may make con-
trlbutlom lo Arthritis Foundation or the

. American Heart Association;— • ' •

-WEBER-On May 23, -1986, Blanche
(Brown), of Union, beloved wife of the
late George J, Weber, mother of George
R. and David E. Weber and Marilyn C.
.Krempa. -titter of Doris Marth, alto ^
survived by seven grandchildren ahd
one groot-grandchird. Funeral Service
wat held at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union. In-
tertient In Hollywood Memorial Park.

Public Notice

UNION COUNTY BOARD OP CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS •

RESOLUTION NO.4JJ-84
• DATEI5/J3/I4

WHEREAS, Ihem exliti a n « d lor
profaulonal. urvlcet to provide the
necetsary animal control tervlcet to •
Union County; and .
"WHEREAS, the Union County
S.P.C.A., 50 St. Georoa Avtnua,
Rahway, New Jaitey, hat aorfeed to pro:
vide lha necettary animal control ur>.
vlcet to Union County lor the period
January 1; 1914 through December 31,
19U In the.tum ol 115.00 per call, not lo

. exceed In.the total the turn o) 11,500.00
for the year 19lei'and '

—WHBREAS,_th»_L0C8l_RUbllc_C0Hi_
tracts law reoulret that a Retolullon
alithorlilns the award ol a contract lor
profetilonal urvlcet ."without com-
petitive blddlng"~must be patted by tht
governlnd body and thall be advartludi

NOW, T H E R E F O R E , BE IT
RESOLVED by -the Board ol Chotan

ARNDT—Terete Maria, of Unlan! .pn:May.26.__^ • .
BRUDER—Ruth; of North Miami, Fla,, formerly oIKenllworth; on May 23/
CAMMAROIA—T*r*ia, of Kenllworth: on May 21.
CLEMENTE—Frank J.; of Union; on May 36. '
CONWAY-FrankR., of Roselle; on May 23. .
DEMETER—Connie, of Kenllworth; on May 25. • ', ,
DOBRIN—Anna, of Union; on May 20, •__ i---" - • • ' . •
DOMINSKl-̂ AI*KH'.,ofMbuntalntldeî n"Miiy22; ——'-— -"

^DONOVAN- i*Rlchard lP.,ofSprln9fl*lcli.onMay2U : i f : .; :.. ,!
"FAIX—T*ri*sdi'ofBoi»lie'Rorki;pn,MaiDB^^ ;V"ti:"';" •"""••'-:" "••""••'• '
GOETZ—GrallaM.Vof Clark, formerly of Rosell- &•O r M., of Clark, formerly of o
HACKETT—HarryH.,olLlndenionMay20, :
HANNON—Ruth Marie) of Union; dn May 23.
KUBAK—Mary, of Union; on May 20. . . . '
LAZAUSKAS-FrakR. lofUnlon!onMay2^. , v

NELSON—Kay, of Union; on May 19. • ' • '• ' .-. • ' • •• . ' •
OXMAN—Dr. Jacob H., of Short Hlllt, Union dentist; on May 25.
RAFELSbN-MarthaSi/of Linden; on May 22. • .
RAGOZINE—Ann. of Union; on May 24,

' RASKIN—Bernard, ol Sunrlte, Fla., formerly of Union; on May 20,
REILLY-Wllllam J., ol Rotelle; on May 25.
RIGBV—Mary, of Bridgewater, formerly of Springfield; on May 20,
TRENTACOSTf!=Dorothy;bfUnlon!onMay25. .'•.•'•' •. . .
WEBER—Blanche, of Unloh, formerly of Irvington; on May 23,
WISIAK—Anna, of Roitlle Park, formerly of Union; on-May 22,

Preeholdert ol the county ol Union thai
Ihe Union County S.P.C.A., w> St. Georoe..
Avnue, Rahwey, New Jersey, It hereby
awarded a contract to provide the_

Union County) and •
BE rTTUftTHBITResOLVED that

lite county Manager and Clerk ol this
Board be and they are hereby authorised
to execute laid contract upon, approval
by the county counsel's olllce lor the
aioresald-pro|ect) and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that
the said t u n ol not to exceed S1.SOO.00 be
charged to Account No. OOl-OOS-UHJ-lli
snd ' • ' " • • •

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy ol this Retolutlon be published ac

• cording to law within ten 110) days ol Its.

I hereby certify the above Krbeatrue
copy ol a resolution adopted bv the'
Board ot Chown Freeholdert of the
County ol Union oti We d a u above men-

' Eileen A, Chrenka
• - . - • • . • i • ' • ' • ' c l e r k

Acting county Attorney .
'.-" ' - JeremiahD.O'Dwyer

01013 Focus May W, I ' M
•• . • . ' . - . (FeestUlS I

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF.CHOSEN .
FREgHOLDERS

' and two grandchildren,

Tereie Maria Amdt, 83, of Union
died May,20 in her home, .

Borri In'Germany, she lived In
Totowa before moving to Union 20
y e a r s a g o . •;:'''. .'-/", : > • . ' • . ••" •"': •".•'•.".

Survivlngare her husband, Paul
B; two daughters, Helga Frye and
E r i k a J o h n s o n , a n d t h r e e g r a n d -

s o n s , • , '..:•" !•..;•.•':'•." .•.'•.'••".••.'••• ''•)•'•

• Tere«a Cnmrnarota, 101, of
Kenllworth died May 21 In her home.

Surviving are three sons, Rudolph,
Conrad and.''Edward; three grand-
chi ldren and two great -

;• grandchildren.

1 t *

Harry H. Hackett, 72, of Linden
died May 20 in the Bayshore Com-
munity Hospital, Holmdel. ;"

Born In Newark, he lived in
Rahway before moving to Linden 24
years ago: He''.bad been a chemical
operator for the Philadelphia Quartz
Co. in Avenel for 38 years and
retired In 1979. Mr.. Hackett wa a
member qf the Lmden Retired
M*nyiClub ahd the Tremley Point
Senior Citizens Club of Linden, ^ .

Surviving are his wife, Helen;
three brothers, Harold, Robert aW
Herbert arid a Blflter; Madellnei
Jaeger...;.v'j,:.-^ ;'',-•_.:;'• ,••' :^-'\Y

Mary KUbak of Union died May;»
In St. Barnabas Medical Center,

i ^

A pamphlet indicating what is '
special' and unique ' about;
Judaism when It deals with the
ceremony of death is being,of-
fered by the Menorah Chapels,
Inc., 2950 Vauxhall Road, Union,
and at .1321 Teaneck Road,
Teaneck, It • was announced by
Herbert Ross' of Mountainside,
p r e s i d e n t . , ;•;; '•:• : ^ • . "\\ ••• ••'••: ' "

. "According to Judaism, an
individual becomes an 'ovel'
imourner)Ttippndeafliofoneof :
seven relatives: father, mother,
husband, wife, son or daughter,
brother of Bister, including half-'
brother or half-sister.: ; ; • . .'•'..'•

"Vnm the moment that one
learns that a loved one has died
there are;" according to Ross,,
"specific Jewish rites which help

. one to have order In life, Judaism'
is sensible; because it. limits
mourning to certain periods and

: observances. Even excessive'•
grief is not caled for. The Jewish
faith holds that it is desirable,
with time, the havoc of death will
begin to repair itself, No one is
ever the same after a death, but
one Is ''expected,', when the
mourning period Is over, to take
up life for the sake of life itself.

"The sear Is always therei but
life muBt resume its course,"
says Ross.. "The approach of
Judaism shows one the way .to
climb from: despair to af-
firmative living. Jewlsh.practlce/
will help the nwiirner face
reality; give; honor to the

/deceased and guide the person,
back into a productive life."

> The pamphlet Is available and
free of charge by Btopplng-in-at-

. either location or by.sendlng a
self-addressed stamped en-

, velope.

DATE: 5/33/66
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board ol

Chosen- Freeholders ol the County ol
Union that Retolutlon NO, 11-84 adopted
January S, \ni Is hereby amended |n the
lollowlng partlcularti . • • " • • • ; • " • "

The Regular Meeting scheduled lor
June I I , I9U commencing at7;]0 P.M. It-
hereby canceled. Said Regular Meeting .
shall be held on June 19; I ' M conimenc-
Ing at 7:00 P.M., prior to the Agenda

I hereby certify the above to be a true
:opy o l a resolution adopted by the
loard ol chosen Freeholders ol the

' nlon on the date'tb/ive men-

. . . . clerk
..Acting countyAttojasy—

JeremiahD.O'Dwver. .

UNION COUNTY BOARD OP CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS .

r-ResbLUTIONNO.«4S4
'• •:. . • '.' "' ••• • : • ! D A T E l V J 3 / s » .

WHEREASi there exists a netd (or
professional services to provide-con-
sulting services to the Judiciary!
htcllon with the preparation M recom-

' msndatlons regarding ludlciary related, ':
' - liiuasallactlngthe construction ol the' .
.. proposed Union County-Jail; and , •

WHBRBAS, court vision CommunlcS'
1 tloni' Inc., 7S Long court, Thousand

oaks, CA 9)140, hat agreed to provide
. the necessary comultlng services at

more particularly outlined above In the
•urn of nottoexceed 11,650 00/ and

WHEREAS,, the Local Public Con-
tracts law requires that a Resolution
authorlilng the awarding ol a contract

*lor provisional services "without com
petltlve bidding" must be passed by the
governing body and shall be advertised!

NOW, T H E R E F O R E , BE IT

RESOLVED by the Board ol Chosen—
Freeholders o< Ihe County ol Union that
Court vision Communications Inc., 7S
Long Court. Thousand OaKli Cft ' lMO, li
hereby awarded a contract to provide
the neceisary consulting services ai

. moreparllcularlyoulllnedabove;and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that

the Countv Manager and clerk ol th is""
Board be and they are hereby authorised -

' t o execute said contract upon approval
by the County Counsel's olllce lor the
aforesaid protect; and -. '

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that
the said sum of not lo exceed Sl.e5o.oo be
charged to Account No, 001 070-531-13-Jli
and • . . ' . - : .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a .
~copV~6t"thll"ResolullorrbVplJbllshed"Bc:r~^

cording to law within ten (101 days.ol- Us
passage. . • • :

I hereby certlly the above to be a true' '
copy ol a resolution adopted, by the
Board ol chosen Freeholders ol the "
County ol Union on the date above men-

• : '. • • Eileen A, Chrenka, '.
. . . '• .,'• .'• •' -• ' Clerk

Acting County Attorney
1 " • ' . • " • . Jeremiah D. O'Dwyer ' •

01017 Focus Ma/»,191» .- . _ _
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UNION COUNTY BOARD QF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS .

' . RESOLUTION NO.«!>«4
, . ' • • DATE:5/JJ/»»

WHEREAS,' there exlilt a need for
professional services to provide, con- .

' suiting services to the Judiciary In con- .
nectlon with the preparation o( recom-
mendations regarding, ludlciary related

.Jsiuei affecting the comtructlon_ol_the^
proposed Union county Jalli and

WHEREAS, Walter A. Sobel, FAIA ' .
and Aiioclates.J North RIvenldePlMa, ; .

. Chicago, IL 40404, has agreed to provide
the ne'cenary comultlng services ai
more particularly outlined above In the

' sum of hot to exceed 17,340.00/ and .
WHEREAS, the Local Public Con',

tracts laW' requlrei that a Retolutlon
authorising the award ot a contract lor
profesilonal services ."without- com-

. petltlve bidding" must be palsed by the
governing body and shall be-advertlsed:,'

NOW, T H E R E F O R E , BE IT
RESOLVED by the Board 'ol Chosen ••
Freeholders ol the county ol Union that' - <
Walter A. Sobel, FAIA and Associates,! '

-North Rlverjlde Plata; Chlcagor^-IL- .
«040«, Is hereby awarded a contract to i
provide the necesury coniUIIIni) Wt
vlcei ai ' more particularly outlined
above/ and. - '

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED'that
the. county'Manager and clerk of thli
Board be and they are hereby authorised

•to execute said contract upon* approval
by the county Counters OH Ice lor the
aloreialdprolecti and - • • • • '<

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED <)(!»)
the said turn ol not to exceed SI.SOO.Oo be

. charged lo Account No. Col'070 53)-»-3K,'

^ R I H E S O L V . E D J h a K a J
copy olnns Resolution be published ac
cordlno to law within ten llo) days of 111'. •
pastaoei. ; . • •. ' ' '' ' '
• I hereby certlly the above to be a true

copy of a resolution adopted bv the
Board..ol Chosen 'Freeholders of. the ' .
county of Union on the date above men- :'
tloned. ' • f l • ' . . . - • '
. . : . • • - . Eileen A. CKrenka '

• • • • ' : • • • ' • ' . • • . C l e f k '

Acting County Attorney
•'. .. . • Jeremiah D.O'Dwyer

owa Focus May 19, i w ' -
' (Fee:lJ5.J0)

UNION COUNTY BOARD OP CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS: -•• . .:

'. .. RESOLUTION N0.O4-I4
. ' . DATElS/JJ/W

WHEREAS,-there exists a need for
profetilonal lervlcel to provide legal
lervlcei lor Freeholder Robert Oonor In
the Prosecutor's Investigation ol the Aer
na Contract/ and

WHEREAS, Michael A posnock,
Etq , of the fkm Poinock & Zltomer, Es
qs, 45] North Wood Avenue, Linden,
New Jersey 07034, has agreed to provide
the necenary legal service! on behalf of
Freeholder Robert Oonor at trie fa!s"of "
(100.00 an hour lor a total ol not to ex-
ceed 11,000.00/and

-—^WHEREAS, the Local Public Con
. ' tracts law requlret thai a Resolution

authorising the award ol a contract lor.
^professional services "without .'com' '

petltlve -bidding"' mutt be patted bv the
governing body and shall be advertised:

NOW; T H E R E F O R E , BE IT
RESOLVED by the Board of Chosen
Freeholders ol the county ol Union that
Michael. A. poinock; Esq., ol the llrm of
Poinock a, Zltomer, Esqs.', 45] North •
Wood Avenue, Linden, New Jersey
0703a, Is hereby awarded a contract to'
provide tHe necettary legal'serVlcet lor
Freeholder Robert Gonor In the Pro-
tecutor't Invettlgatlon ol the Aetna Con- ,
tract; and

BE: IT FURTHER RESOLVED that
the Counly^Mtnagerand ClorK:of-.thlt-

- Board be and they are hereby authorlied
to execute said contract upon approval
by the County counsel's Olllce lor the
aforesaid protect; and . ' . :. .
. DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that
the said rate ol 1100.00 an per hour, not to

- exceed the sum ol 11,000.00 be charged to .
Account No. 001-0U-5U-\3-34l and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai a
copy ol thli Resolution be published aci
cording to law within ten (10) dayiof Its.

I hereby certify Ihe above to be-a true '
copy- ol a • retolutlon adopted by the
Board of. choten Freeholder! of the
County of Union on the date above men-
tioned. ' • . . • i. . • • . . - •

. ' Eileen A. Chrenka
- . • • " • ' Clerk'

' Acting County Attorney
• • ' J e r e m i a h D. O'Dwyer:

01014 FOCUI May 39,1994
. : • .•. ... ' (Fee:«H.55l

UNIONCOUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN '•
FREEHOLDERS. :..— •

;••' RESOLUTION NO.434-U<
•• • - - ' . ' . . -.:••% •••.:*<,-.. ...... , . - O A T E : 5 / l l / e 4 | -
- WHEREAS, In order to move forward
: the County's compliance-with. Its Solid

Waste Management Plan a l It relate! to
the Resource Recovery Facility In
Rahway, It Is necessary to engage the •

,-profetilonal services ol experts to per-'
lorm the required Environmental
Health Impact-Statement/ and

WHEREAS, the Local public Con-
tracts law requires that a Resolution .

- authorising the award of-a contract tor
. protenlonal. services "without com-,' .
- patltlve bidding" must be pasted by the
'governlngbodyandthallbeadvertliedi. -

NOW, T H E R E F O R E ; BE IT
RESOLVED by the Board ol Chosen
Freeholders of the County of Union that

; It doet hereby' award a contract to..
Malcome. Plrnle, Inc., 100 Elsenhower
Drive, Paramui, New Jersey 07453, In.
accordance with.their proposal, for the
total turn of 1137,437.00/ and

BE IT FURTHER "RE5OLVED that .
. the. county Manager and Clerk of this •

Board be and they are hereby authorised
to execute said contract upon approval ..
by the county Counsel's Office lor.the
'aforesaid prolectt and

. BE IT FURTHER .RESOLVED that -
-—1hl» contract shall be separated.Into two,^~

(31 phases known at Phase I and Phase
II , Phase I ihall contlit of the lollowlng .
work which has been assigned tpeclllc -
dollar values, namely: A. Site location .
detcrlptlon (13,500.00); B. Environmen-
tal Inventory (t»,»0,00lj and C, a lum
not to exceed 111,914,57 lor related work
and other-talks lor a lolal turn of -
S44.914.S7; and ' '

' B E I T FURTHER RESOLVED that
Ihe said sum ol not to exceed S44.914.57 "
Ihall be charted lo Account No. 050KM-
117-71 19; and the balance of the value of
the work'to be performed In the amount .
ol 190,711.4] ihallbe; lublect to the iuft|-
clencyoflundi,bechargedtothecapltal .
account monlet from the )9ea capital
budget and a leparate Resolution on/-
after July. 1,1914 under the designation
Improvement Authorisation/Resource

1 Recovery Facll ty; and . . -
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a

copy ol thli Resolution be publnhed ac- -
cording to law within ten (10) dayi of II I

, panage.- • • •'..•• •
I hereby certify the above to be a true

copy ol a reiolutlon adopted by the
Board of choten Freeholder! of the
County of Union on the date above men
tloned

Eileen A, Chrenka
Clerk

Acting County Attorney •
JeremlahD. O'Dwyer

01014 Focui May 19,1914-
(Fee: 130.10)

ivmgaton;-r-^—*^——-;• ., ^
Born in Konus, Czechoslovakia,

she setiled In Newark inl921 and
moved to Union SB years ago,, She
had •• been an Inspector for Cteneral
Electric Precision Parts of

- retireme^residetide fot the eldertyl

SECOND ANNUAL "FLAGS OF OUR COUNTRY" DISPLAY
• -•*••"• •• •"•••• i - In honor of those who gove their lives so that our floej cart fly,""

Hollywood Me(tiorlol Pork presents o Special display. . , ten
flogs khot have flown over great events In the Urifoldlna of

&oUr notion's history. The flags will b e on display untn Flaij'Day.
HUne 14th. Come see It; loot* up and remember the valiant,

/{tviinrr-oii

< fi/JiAirn<//u ' I ,</((/i/,wti

i: ' Fot a tow arid Information cM201-762'50M ''-.•<-
Ward Homestead, 12lTBoydliiX*)ZtMaplewaod,*1J;07040

Av(.i«.it' Union New Icrscy Q/05;i
9 AM 4 I'M • ( ? 0 l ) A60 -4300

• ' . ( ' . '
• • A
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Dayton swamps Pequannock
By MARK YABL0N8KY

Tom Kisch, Greg Torborg and
Myles Carter each stroked three,
hits and Todd Rlchter struck out
11 to lead the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School basebaU
team to an overwhelming 13-2
romp over, Pequannock in Jhe
state tournament's Group 2,
Section 2 preliminary round
aotion "Tuesday afternoon at
RubyField.

Dayton (14-7), seeded fifth,
advances to the quarterfinal
round tomortow to play fourth-
seeded Millburn, which defeated
13th-seeded Whippany Park, A
win' will advance Dayton to
Group 2,' Section 2 semifinal
round play. • -

From the outset, it was clear
that the Bulldogs had returned to
their heavy-hitting form. A four-
run, first Inning explosion against
starter and loser Guy Miller
contributed to a blistering 15-hit
attack.

The loss eliminated the Pan:
thers, now 11-11-1, from the
tournament, . -
•In the first innlngpaffer.run-

scoring singles by third baseman
Duane Connell and ' shortstop

-Klschr right fielder Carter
smacked a two-run single to left,
which proved to be the official

.game-winning hit.
Kisch, now 6-2, went 3-for-3,~

driving.in two runs and scoring
three. Carter went 3-for-4, in-
cluding a run-scoring single in
the fourth inning that boosted his
RBI total to three for the day.

Torborg, Dayton's center
fielder,.also collected three hits
in four at-bats, including a pair of

~dpbles7ThV"second~clrove in the"
first of rtpytnn'g fnur nmq In p
fifth-inning outburst that drove

-Miller from the game.
Dayton pounded Miller, now 6-

4, for 12 runs on 13 hits in just 4V6
innings of work, . while Todd
Richter, now 8-3 on the year,
survived some early-inning

' wildness to pitch a five-hitter.
"I thought we struggled on the

mound a little bit," said Dayton
coach Rick lacono, in reference
to Richter's four walks in the
second inning that produced the

first Pequannock run. "After
that, he settled down in the late
innings, but if you can 'win a
ballgame and struggle a little,
you're okay. As a team, I thought
we hit the ball well," he said.

Dayton, which rebounded from
losses to linden, North Plainfield -
and Middlesex, also benefited
from a booming two-run triple by
first baseman Stove Burton in the

fourth inning. The hit scored"
Connell and Kisch to expand
Dayton's lead to 9-2.

Connell had two hits and scored
• three runs, while brother Shane

added an RBI and scored two
. r u n s . J '..-•. • • - , , • • • , • , . . . ; . ;•'.;•

The Bulldogs hosted Roselie
Park yesterday in preparation—
for : Friday's showdown'' at
Millburn.

OUTTA SIGHTI-Dayton's Myles Carter follows through
during Tuesday's Group 2, Section 2 preliminary round
contest with Pequannock^CarJejixontrlbuted three hits and
three RBI's to help spark his team's 13-2.vlctory. Dayton will
visit Millburn fommorow for quarterfinal round action In
state tournament play. ...'••. •••••••.•.,•,.••• ^

The talk of the town' A special kind of kid
By MARK YABLON8KY

Juniors win in AAU Jr. Olympics
The following are the results of the

Junior .Division in the Springfield
Recreation Department's 21st an-
nual AAU Junior Olympics held May
10 at the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School track. .•]

•' '.'•' . S e c o n d . , , . ,

• Third.; . . , ' .

V;'; "'';... P i n t . . . . . . .

• - > ( T h i r d , , , . ; .

' • ' • • • • . ; ' ) : : . ':' • • • •

' ' -• • F1r«t,..;;V.
Second
Th i rd . . . ; . .

JUNIORS
BOYS .

ONE MILE

GIRLS.'

'iofrVARDDASH
• BOYS .

•• • • . ; , , . . . , .

. Kamal Brown
; Not available

. . . . . . . . . .N/A

, Joyce Qultuel
• Not available

. , . , , ;.,v,vN/A

. Kamal Brown
..Greg Gomes
AlexTarantlno

. «I)-YAIID DASH BOYS
First Kamal Drown

. Second.., , . , . ' . ' , . . . . . . . . .Notavailable
. T h i r d . , . . ; . . . . : ; . . , . . :....., ; / , . ;V , N/A
' . ' I " . . . ' •'•'• '•'.: G I R L S . . • • . • • • • . • • .

First . . . . . . . . . . . I , . . . . .Joyce Qulnwl
S e c o n d . . . . ; . . ; . . . . . . . . , . , , , . . . . Notavallable

T h i r d , . ,• , , . . , , , . . . . . . ; .; . , . . . . . ' . . . , , ' , ' , , . N/A,
RUNNING LONG JUMP V - •.:'

• • ' • ' . . ' ; ' •'•• • " • ' • • B O V s . ' . , ' : - . . • . ' • •

F i r s t . ; . . , , , , , . , . . . , , . . , . Kamal Brown
S e c o n d . . . . . . . . . ' . . , , . . . , . . , . . . . AlexTarantlno
. • • R U N N I N G HIGH JUMP BOYS.
F i r s t , . , , , - , . . , . , , , . . . , . , , . . , , , , , Kamal Brown

'.."' : ;'.• - - . . :. G I R L S . :, ." ; / ,
F i r s t . . . , . . . , . . , . . . , i , . , , , ; , . . . Joyce Qulnzel

— - . . • - T - ' - V 8HOTPUT B0YS7 ; . .
_ F i rs t , , , . . . ; . , , . ' . , . .,•,,;;.;,.,,; A|oxTarantli

'. /nilNNINOTRIPLEJUMP BOYS.
F i r s t . . . . . . . , , . . . , , , . , ' , . , , , . , , . Kamal Brown

• •' •' ; •; 4 0 0 - M R E L A Y . , ; : •- ',

. Flrst-^Team of Kamal Brown, George Gomes,
Joyce Qulnxel arid AlexTarantlno, '

Little League pimicplanneifr~
• The Springfield Little League and the Springfield Recreation Department
will hold the Little League Family picnic Sunday, from 1 to 5 p.m., at the
Raymond Chisholm School. The rain date is June 15, •

The event will feature food, games, a disc jockey and surprises.
Those attending Bhould dress casually and come ready to play.
Parking will be available at the Florence M. Gaudlneer School.
Attendees are also requested to bring their own chairs.

_1. In the District Meet May 17 at
Millburn, Randy Huber captured the
880-yatjd' dash, while Christine
Salicetl won (lie 100-yard dash.
' In other results, in the Bantam

Division, the team of Brad Mullman,
Chris Gomes, Joshua Autenrieth and
Scott Sherman won, the boys'' 4«k
meter relay. In the Midget Division,

' Chris Schwartzbek won the boys' 50-
yard dash; Peter kuenzel,, the boys'
100-yard dash and Susan Werner, the
girls' 100-yard dash. Ryan Feeley
took the/bpys' 800-yard run and Andy ~
-Huber—finished first in the boys'
runnihg high jump.,

Werner captured first In the girls'
running "long jump,' Leo Gravina
took first in the boys' shot put, and
the team of. Chris Schwarzbek,

J2our,they Benjamin, Ryan Feeley
and Pete Kuenzel took first in the
boys'400-meter relay. ^

. '.Among the juniors, Joyce Quiiizel
took first in the girls' running high
jump.

The first-place winners will go on
to the State Meet June 14, at 11 a.m.,
at the Millburn High School all-
weather track,),: •

Every so often, there comes an
athlete who appears to be a cut
above the rest. Every now and then,.
there comes a ballplayer who is
simply outstanding And unless
appearances are deceiving, that
time has come for David Brearley
Regional High School in Kenllworth,
where 16-year-old Mike Chalenski
quite literally is the talk of the town
—arid the county as well
• When you meet Chalenski in
person, he comes across as a
pleasant, mild-mannered, almost
shy individual. But just take a bat in
your hand, step up to home plate and
try to get a hit off him Many op-
posing teams have been trying^odo
that all season long. And In the
majority of times, their efforts have

• proven to be fruitless.
. •: After just two years of high school,
Chalenski .possesses the klndj of
statistics that have many, including
his coach, in a state of awe, Con-
sequently, others are drooling—and
some of them are from out-of-state.

• In the just-completed 1986 season,
the. 6-foot, four inch 217-pound
sophomore struck out 89 batters in

'just 58 innings of workflowing just
39 hits and 30 walks in between.
After Friday's 10-inning, 19-
strikeout performance against
Roselie, Chalenski's earned run
average ended up at 169 And
despite owning a 3 3 mark for a team
that finished at 7-16-1, opponents
could account for no more than an
anemic .179 batting average against
him It was just that kind of year for
Chalenski. But the best is yet to
come.

"He will definitely get bigger and
better," said Brearley coach Ed
Ward,—who "Is- one-of-Chalenskl's
biggest boosters "He wants to
learn, which will definitely make
him a better prospect. And he has '
the desire to improve also. He's a

.competitor and a gamer. I know
he'll get the job done."

Prospect? Indeed. During
Chalenski's overwhelming, season-
ending, no-decision performance
against Roselie — a game in which,
opposing pitcher John Carne of
Roselie fanned 18 Kenilworth bat-
ters as well — his pitches were
clocked steadily in the low 80-mph

.range by.a Baltimore-Oriole scout,
who. drove up from Maryland to see
In person what he had been already -
been hearing. On severtloccasions,
Roselie batters did not appear to be
overly eager to. face the fireballlng
Chalenski, an impression that was
reflected both in their strides to the
plate and in their respective stances
in the batter's box. r
' Chalenski, however, is not only
highly regarded in baseball, but on
the gridiron as well, where in 1985,
he managed to break all -of
Kenllworth's varsity team records
in tackles, with 90. In addition, the
First-Team All-Conference football
standout ran for 823 yards and 10
touchdowns, somewhat of a
"disappointment" from his fresh-
man year, when he gained more
than 1,000 yards In rushing and

ioredTS times.
Regardless of who you talk to,

though, you will -generally hear
much the same thing.

"He's quite a kid," said Brearloy
football coach Bob, Taylor. "I'm

very excited in having the op-
portunity1 to coach such a gifted
athlete. He truly is a gifted young
man, Mike's got the potential to
become one of the finest that we've
everhad "

Equally as Impressive' to . his
coaches, however, is Chalenski's
somewhat precocious ability to
handle his success with the poise an?"

quiet-mannered youth credits his
parents and family for providing
endless support, and says that New
York Met star hurler DwJgbLGnoden-
is an inspiration to him Given (hat,
then, does the hard-throwing
Chalenski try for strikeouts con-
sistently?

"Yeah," he said "When he gets
-up there, I want him I try my best to

By DENNIS ORLANDINI

championships. ^

•Mwt •" " * w t a n e w
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humbleness normally reserved for
older, more experienced athletes.
Ward insists that all of the publicity
and attention . .Chalenski • has
received this season has had little or
no effect on him, both on the field
and off. 1

"It doesn't bother htmr"-Ward
said "I think sometimes he feels
embarrased because he wants his
teammates to be involved with it,
also t

"I think he loves pressure There
have been a number of tlmwwhere
teams could have tied the score or
gone ahead _But he just has that
inner restraint in him "

Also a highly-regardedJ)asketbaU
player, Chalenski says that he first
began pitching at the age of eight in
Little League play, and "kept
progressing" from that point on The

-strikchninrat"'
In addition, Chalenski, who has

earned a 3 0-gradeFpointTrverage in
the classroom as well, refuses to
blame his teammates for not sup-
plying more offensive support, even
after absorbing a heartbreaking, 2-1
loss to Roselie Park on May 9, a
contest that saw him fan 18 batters
in eight lnnings'of work

"What can you do?" he asked
ihatter-of-factly. "Our players are
trying the best they can In the field,
they're doing a great job,"

"That's the type of kid Michael
is," said Ward proudly. "He doesn't
put the blame on anybody That's
the way he Is in all the other sports,
too

"HeTias that much potential that
the sky's the limit for him-HhlnJdils
stats verify what kind of year he's
had"

STRIKEOUT KING-Davld Brearley Regional High pitcher
Mike Chatenskl is setting local baseball on Its ear with
overpowering mound performances. Chalenski, who
averaged nearly 11 strikeouts per—game-thls-season, Is
drawing the attention of major league baseball scouts and-
Dlvlslon I col leg late football teams asTwell: : "

- MtJ!!*!" ftWetes*on!"ind anything written about them. Those talented
^ffS^fT0^ to ""ve finished among the leaders will have their
months of effort and preparation reduced to a single line of agate type:

- BVENT-PLACINO-NAMB-SCHOOLTDISTANCE/TM1B

And this is the type of coverage-majorchamplonshlp events receive.
. R^^«easondualmeetsrarelygetadropoflnkfromdaUynewspapeni.

^In an era^where many professional athletes seem to love only the benefits
' ' i S ^ n S J S r t K W ^ r i?«s

%
tl la t |helr sport affords them rather than the

sport itself, the track and field performer and all other so-called "minor
Bport" athletes are clearly a different breed, • ' .

" M • Wd'« hungiip 6iuseelng4us4uime^^dlines; track and crow-
£?untlX> ,a2 ̂ " y "ejected sport, "are not the sports fo> him," says
Stow Yesinko, who Ito on the coaching staff of both sports for Linden High

. ."It takes a special Und of kid to run track or crossHxwntry and put
themselves through a grueling workout each day," he said. ' • .
_rThese athletes are clearly "playing on pride" and for the love of the sport,;
because the recognition factor both among the general public and the track .
athlete's schoolmates can be extremely low. ~

Bodybuilders In competition
'tie/tlMacOj^&perM^

July 19 at Union High School, Union. Pre-judgtag will begin' aUO a;m. While
the evening show starts at 7 p.m. ' . • -

The competition will feature men's open, women's open and men's junior
divisions. : , • • . . . .

"We expect a competitive field to participate in this year's contest" said
Joseph Dbpenzlere, director for the event. "We anticipate the AtlanUc Open
Supernatural Bodybuilding Championships to become one of the top contests
In the area. • . ;•.,.. ' :

uJWf£? ^ . ^ ' T *** t r i* t a t e are» to compete for trophies and the
titltof-Mr. or Ms. Atlantic Open Supernatural.

The contest is sponsored by Arrel Nissan and Isura of Hillside and sanc-
tioned by the American Natural Bodybuilding Conference, Inc.

Applications and tickets for reserved seating are available by calling 201-
688^852 or write to Joseph Dispenriere, c/o Fitness Forum, »73A Stuyvesant
Aye., Union, N.J. 07083. ; _: : j _ __^^_

Baseball league tryouts set
There will be tryoute for the Union VFW mens' intra-county baseball

"league off Sunday at Weber Field, Tucker Avenue/Union, at 8:30 a.m. The
league is open to men 16 years and over. The ralndate is June 8. Further,
informationcan be obtained by calling Ken Disko 687-7347.

Coach certification program
' The National Youth Sports Coaches Association of New Jersey will offer
its Volunteer Coaches Certification Program to all coaches in the state, in
order to comply with the newly-signed Assembly Bill 1018, which provides
immunity to coaches, managers and sports officials'who have participated
in a safety and sports training program-

Recreation departments; youth leagues and interested parties interested
in. implementing the trairllng program can contact Dr. Richard Bakker, 240
West Warren St., Washington, N.J, 07882 (201) 689-6962, or NYSCA, 2611 Old
Okeechobee Rd., West Palm Beach, PI. 33409 (305) 684-1141.

BETWEEN THE LINES * • *

raui PITIOH

Campus sports corner

At a jecent Iinden-Irvington dual meet, about a dozen Irvington studenW
sat in the stands to cheer on their classmates in the running events.

Across the river, the field event performers tolled away in anonymity,
with their teammates their only audience.

"Personally I don't mind that the other sports get more attention, but I
know the kids miss it," says Linden's girls' cross-country coach and
assistant track coach, Mary Ann Arrowood.

—Yesinko pointed out-that-one thingthat-tradrhas going for it that major
team sports don't is that it is low-key. More importancejs put on improving
individual performance rather than winning, a luxury that many fired
football and basketball coaches undoubtedly wish they'd had.

But getting back to the performers, rarely does theideslre to do better at
some activity and the love of a sport come together as it does in Crack. With
no professional league to aspire to and competing in the Olympics an im-
possible dream for all but thejnost exceptionally talented, track performers,
are in the sport for the love of it - and for the satisfaction they get from
dolrigsomethingwell.

In order to compete, sacrifices have to be made. They pump iron, run
uncountable laps, and constantly work pn technique—an endless routine.

You see in their facial expressions the need to excel or to just run a little
faster, jump a little higher, or throw a little farther than the last time. Their
need to do their best becomes their sternest taskmaster.

At the Linden-Irvington meet the struggles of the track and field per-
formers was epitomized by the images an observer brought away from the
Linden discus throwers. < • v

ILENE FREEMAN of Union, a
catcher • for the University of
Massachusetts Softball team, has
been named first team All-Atlantic
10 with four other teammates.

UMass captured both the regular
season and_ post—season cham-
pionship of the Atlantic 10 Con-
ference. UMass is ranked number
one in the" northeast and 20th
nationally.

SCOTT WOHLRAB and ED
GRYZBOWSKI of Linden, pitchers
for the Kearf College baseball team,

In concentration that she dlc&'tTiear ffieofficfelcail her naWe and nearly
missed a turn. „,„ - •><

It w a s Lisa Simonelli awaiting-,- the measurement ot one of her discus
tosses in eager nnUcipaUon knowing that it might be the best throw of her
career.

And it was Cindy Krenick, who was all smiles and and received
congratulations all around from teammates after she'd made her best throw
todate. v

For these athletes and thousands like them there will be no headlines in
tomorrow's paper trumpeting their accomplishments. There will just be the
knowledge that they've reached the frontiers of their ability and done all that
they can.

There Is no purer form of athletics,

have been leading their team to
victory. Wohlrab is the top pitcher
with a.5-2-0 record. Gryzbowski
follows with a 3-0-0 record.

Kean Is being considered for the
NCAA Regional Playoffs.

CHERYL TAYLOR of Vauxhall,
center for the Tennesee
Technological University's
basketball team, ranked in three ]
categories in the final season NCAA
basketball statistics.

She placed sixth in rebounds with
13.3 per game, 11th in field goal
accuracy at 61.3 percent, and 13th in
scoring with 23.3 points per game.
Taylor is one of two players in the
top 15 ranked in all three categories,

ANDREA PETERS of Union,_a
member of the Softball team, was
named recipient of the "Most
Valuable Player" award at Mont-
clair State College's' first annual
women's sports banquet May 5.
Peters had a batting average of .458,'

BIKE-A-THON CHAIRMEN—Going over plans for Sunday's
American Diabetes Association Blke-a-thon are, from left,
Karen Ann Hannon of Cranford, Blke-a-thon coordinator;
Jeanle AAcCullough—Union-County chairman, and-Robert
Shields, state wide chairman. The ride begins at noon Sunday
at Nomahegan Park, Cranford, and will cover a distance of
five miles around the park, ending by 4 p.m. Information and
sponsor sheets are available by contacting the New Jersey
office, 1-800-562-2063.

ERIC DEHOROEH of
Linden was a member of the
Stevens Inst i tute of
Technology baseball team
this spring.

WE FILL BARBECUE TANKS

PROPANE FILLING STATION
27 W. Hazelwood Avenue, Railway, N.J.

Station Cab, Inc. (Corner of Broad St.)
Open 7 Days

BASEBALL
and

/ SOFTBALL

i t , BATTING

SPECIAL RATES
lor SCHOOLS
LE LEAUE

' |

S
S

LITTLE LEAGUES
.ORGANIZED TEAMS

(CRESCENT
Golf Range

I 23S5 sprlnafleld Ave.unlon, N.J.

LL game results
Recent results of Little League

games played in Mountainside
and Springfield are on Page 6 pf
this week's paper.

; Skefvxprt&ian

^VIDEOCADE
1574 Springfield Av«nw

Irvlngton/UiM

MOVIES from-254

I 3MI*illvMrt'- |

EjtcmoHicioHmoN

>-"-.-«-.•£
BRAKE

•48M

Mull 2 «MirwMWtr

, .
~MW l l B n j T M l ijttktTION

. , ttunmnMicflmi
L cBpcoUpo**.*-

CAR WASH

-The Gar Spa

SPRINGFIELD AVE
UNION .

(In The Union Mukil Puklni Lol)

WITH THIS COUPON
O» Umlili Miilw Cm WMII

"Thie,CarSpa'
$488
MIV . • .. . . . . ftONLV

,cuH
BRUSHLESS

T OUR NEW LOCATION^
Colorful Freestyling BMX

Now In Stock
•Service & Repairs «Frea Estimates
•Pickup & Delivery "Mopeds, Exercise Bikes

ANDY'S CYCLE CENTER
Ml N. Wood Av*., ROM11« Open Mon-Sat M

-241-^28 JA

Now get 5 yeatsof
worry4ree protection
from the name that's
a household word in

central air conditioning*

M O T O R C L U B O F A M E R I C A

For Complete Insurance Protection

With all the changes and reforms on
Auto Insurance We tould Save You Money

25% DOWN
Monthly Payments'can Be Arranged

PEASON AGENCY
A Motor Club of America Regional Agency

1173 Springfield Ave.

(201)372-8544 Irvington

mnu»«c«n
•MmBUttt0UuMll«rlliaMldllH.M.1Ul

. m»mnmi«tiiiHMd md MM union >mm
I tu mr et» 0077
I IIUIMIIUIMHIIMIilMlli

Whirlpool offers
you central air con-
ditioning with an
extra touch — a
name that you've
known and trusted in
home appliances for
year*. Whirlpool is a' t

Household word IjVcenhal'alr
'conditioning. But, Whirlpool offers

an additional benefit
v —an extended service

contract that gives you
—-5 years of worry-free

protection on parts ahd
labor!11 Itcovcrs virtually

everything except normal
maintenance.

It's a great deal.-Butf it's what you
would expect from a name

Best Of all " ^ Whirlpool.

—it's from
Whirlpool

Available at these participating dealers!'

fecasE
'4z8outh lythStrtet

Kenllworth, NJ 0703 J
• aOt/2764467

*A) l/xri/W In HELR ianhurt

BERNIE'S HEATING
& COOLING,

70RarltanRo«d
Llnddn.NJ 07036
201/486.SS421

D*$S«I VILLAGE
4n iMMtmtD AVI, MVMoroN am*

ftl^oo SPECIAL SYSTEMS SALE

ALARMS
Custom systems,

Installed anyvohlclo -
from $149.95 Installed,

Featuring B.E.L
and Radar intercept T ,,.
8taHlno«rom $89.95. Popupsunwohwlth

removeable tinted glasi

CELLULAR PHONES

^ » & u ! f l N U T 6 PREE FOK EVEW MINUTE PURCHASED
DURINS VOUR FIRST 0O nAVfl CIP HPRVICE
CALL fO|i| MMON»rnAT»N

insirmminons
liited964-

6469
unlimited

t iM VW CHMTNUT ST., UHioN (OW BT,» W *Cfl6S8 RHOM 4 IkASdNI ftOWU

HOLD IT
Protect the things

you value

RED ROSE

For little more .than the cost of an
ordinary garage, you can en|oy the
organized, uncluttered life that goes
with a Red Rose utility building.

There's plenty of room
for all the things you

" vajuejand wantJo_pjptect-_
cars, trucks, vahs, motor-

hoYnes, boats, etc.-wlth lots of space
left over for a workshop or hobby
area, If you want one. It's a won-
derful way of life. Why settle for
anything less? Especially right now,
at Red Rose special Spring prices.

CALL COLLECT OR MAIL
COUPON FOR MORE INFORMATION

/-ROSE
BUILDING SYSTEMS-

Name _
Address.
Town
County _

.Stale. . Z i p .
. T e l .

(609) 894-4766
Mall To PO Box 66 * Jullustown, NJ 06042 UL

\ ,
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Through six innings It looked like a
mismatch. ' "

The Union County Tournament
Baseball final appeared to have all
the makings of the kind of rout that
occurs when a lowly-ranked team
gets hot in a playoff situation, fights
its way past a few rounds of com-.
petition and then just as suddenly as
the their streak had started - their
luck runs out. —

Westfield hurler Clint Factor had
had everything going his way all
night. The undefeated right h t a

had scarcely felt the two runs
Linden had pushed accrou tneidate
via a bases- loaded walk, and a
passed ball-Entering the'; final in-
ning Factor, and Westfleld held an
imposing9-2lead. . . . . ;..'.

But the 13th seeded Tigers weren't
done. They erupted for a two-out
seventh inning rally that brought the
tying run to the-plate^and-Chuck
Mueller in from center field to
replace Factor on the mound to try
to get the final out -

The southpaw who had hurt the
Tigers with a two-run triple among

his three hite, proved tf be equally
devastating toTiger title hopes on

With what Westfleld coach Bob
Brewster described as the hardest
pitches be's : ever seen ; Mueller
throw, the young fireballer set down
Tiger. power-hitting threat Jim
Wieworski on three pitches to ice
Westfleld's first .UCT title in eight
y e a r s ; : . v . • ; • . • . . yx'-;."••? :y~. •

Rob Shalhoub, who had been the
catalyst to Linden's turnaround
from a 3-7 team to, the winner of 10 of
their next, 12 games to earn their

showdown with the Blue Devils,
gave Tiger fans-every reason to
believe that the magic was still alive
as he struck out the side In the first

• • " • • V ' '
:
 ' • • • . ; ' • v " ; - . • ' • ' • ; ; , : : . , ' . , ; : • ; j :

Shalhoub's fans took a page out of
DwightGooden's book by posting K
signs from the rightfleld corner
s t a n d s : . .- ' '•'• .; ,• •;• . "'.•^•';',-.(!"•

'.: Linden failed to exploit an op-,
portunity in the bottom of the first
when Factor struck.out John Carey
and Chris Ward after the Tigers had

County Softball title goes to Westf ield
By DENNIS ORLANPINI

, Westfleld brought homeihe Union
County Tournament championship
trophy by defeating Elizabeth 10-2
Saturday night at Memorial Field In
Linden. :

The Blue Devils mounted a per-
sistent hitting attack while their ace.
hurler Jill Dame pulled the plug on
the Elizabeth offense. Dame allowed.
only one hit, an infield single, to
Sherilyn Shirley in gaining her 20th
win of the year. ...)

Tara Vitale led Blu6 Devil hitters

' Dame came, through in the clutch
recording five of those strikeouts
after putting runners in scoring
position.

Suzanne Williams staked Dame to'
a 1-0 lead as she singled to drive:
home; Vitale who had walked and
stolen second base. '

A : turning point occured early'
when Elizabeth still trailing 1-0
mounted a. threat by advancing
runners to second and third bases In
the second inning. . • ' '

After striking .oUt Louchan

Dame. "• Vaughan struck out
swinging.' '• ". -0' •. :-l: T :..

Dame completed her job of
defusing the rally by retiring Sheila
Doherty on a harmless tap back to
themounoT ;•

Impressed by the caliber of last
year's state finalist Westfleld team
that "I wasn't sure I'd even make
the varsity this year after I watched
them a year ago." :-.•!. •' • - .

Her' performance was anything*
but tentative Saturday night,

: however, as her' fastball,, who's
speed seemed to increase in
proportion to Westfield's lead, cut
through the Elizabeth batting order.

with a perfect night at the plate that^HolmesrDame~face<nihe slugging
• • • - Vaughan. Westfield coach Carol

Donner ordered Dame to In-
tentionally walk Vaughan to fill the'
b a s e s . • • " ' • ' • ' • . : • • ' • • • • . •

Here's where a little bit of luck—
and Dame's ability to exploit it
helped the Blue Devils.

Trying to throw outside Dame lost
control of the first pitch and it sailed
back into the strike zone fora called
strike; "After I had a strike on her,
I was told to pitch to her," said .

included a double, triple,, home run;
arid two walks. . /•'• •

Dame won'her confrontation with
Elizabeth's highly-touted • power
hitter Angela' Vaughan. The
Minuteman catcher had smashed 12
home runs this season including
three earlier in the week against
Irvington;- .. ' •

Dame struck her out twice, once
looking en route to an eight strikeout
performance. . V1

Union scores
BASEBALL (1MI-1)

Unions, Hanover Park 8
Linden 10, Union 5
Scotch Plalni 15, Union B
Yesterday-Irvlngloo ':,,•.
Ton>orrow.r7?PlaInfleld,3:«5_- -———

SOFTBALL <H-S> '• .
Union 13, MlllbumJ . .

'Union la, Linden 4
Union 9, Scotch PUlni 3
Unlon7, Claries : .
Yesterday—at Irvington
Tomorrow-atPlalnfleld,3H5 -. . .

BOYS TRACK <«•»
_ Weitfleld 67, Union «4 . •' • „ _ •

• • • . • ' . • ' • • • '• G O L F • '

Clark IN, belln MM, Union 1H
. • VOLLEYBALL

Yesterday—Rahway . •:
•Tomorrow - at Plalnfldd, 3:«.

.• . • • • . : • ' ' . . ' • • T E N N I S , / ' • - . .

Union 5, Linden 0 '
Scotch Plains 8, Union 0 : •
Yesterday —Irvington
Tomorrow~Plalnfleld,3:4S 1

, The Blue Devils took advantage of
- seven Elizabeth errors anB used run
producing hits by Vitale, Tara
ftagkas, Chris Brown, and Robin-
Brown to build a commanding lead,.

Westfield could have turned the
game into a bigger rout if not for
racingJcatches-by-center-fielder--—Memorial-FieldTshTWc^Se^Tiine"
Shirley, who took home^runs away tournament games including a

preliminary round1 game,-- the,
quarter and semifinal games, and
Saturday's .junior varsity, and
varsity finals: Saturday's games

Mike Connel singled and Chris
Masterson doubled him to third to,
lead offWestfleld'ssecond inning.
. Shalhoub' struck out designated
Utter Matt Tibbies, but strike three
escaped, catcher Carey, the ball
bounding to the backstop. Connel

..scored, and Tibbies reached base
safely on the passed ball ' ' /

1 Just as Shalhoub looked like he
might escape further damage by
fanning Ben Pavone and Andy
Kendelgh, Mueller delivered a blast
to left- center just beyond Ward's
reacTfforatripleanda3-01ead. '

Linden tried to answer Westfieid's
outburst in the third as BUI Hasko
and Wieworski led off with singles,
and each moved up a base on cat-
cher Masterson's errant,., plckoff:
attempt..-,.,.;;,;;. /•;; . '.•:.-;,-/,,'--i^.y l

Factor rose to the occasion again,
. striking out Brian Tevltn and Carey.
The game's'momentum seemedJol
turn on the next swing of the bat, as
lefty (Chris Ward sliced a liner
towards the left field Une. West-
field's Dave Lavender, inserted In
the starting lineup only as a fielder,
demonstrated why; Brewster had ,
such high, regard for his glove. His
diving catch snared the sinking line

from Williams and Sara Cozewith."
Elizabeth's two runs, wore

unearned, - scoring when Dame's
batterymate, Cozewith attempted to
pick Shirley off third and through
the ball into the outfield. ' . .

A year ago Dame, pitched for the
freshman team and had.watched the
varsity in final rounds of the UCT
from the stands. After. Saturday's'
game she admitted that* she was1 so

drew approximately .600 fans ac-
cording to tournament director.
A n t h o n y S i a n o . ; ; • ; > -:,. • •.:'. ;

... Prior to the varsity game Union
.Catholic defeated Westfield 9-7 for
the junior varsity UCT title. . .- ,;•.,

Scores,
Dayton Scores Linden stores

, g
two Linden runs.

"That catch killed us...it was just
a great catch," said Linden coach
Anthony Picaro. "It was so good that
the whole team went out on the field
to congratulate him," Picaro said.
"Even In a championship game how;
often do you see that." • . ' . ' :

Westfield solved Shalhoub's pit-
ching style in the fifth, as triples by
Todd Graf, Mike Varano and Connel
hastened Shalhoub's exit- Masterson •
greeted reliever Billy Smith with a ;
single to increase Westfleld's lead to.

? " '

to the thlrdbese side of the mound,
neaUy resulted ui a run as Factor
was slow in getttng to thebaWHis

: hurried UirMiwas: a ; little ptt the
mark' but first baseman Kendelgh
made a great stretch and, catch for

-the final out. >•:•'. ;yy.,;. %'Ji] :-''•'
1 Brewster" admitted .afterwards';'
" that his team may have been lulled
by Factor's success on the mound ,
and began anticipating anVeasy
v i c t o r y . ' V -•':':'.::-•:]:>"'i'^rCy'" '

Linden dug In for their last-stand
: however, lashing out in the seventh

with their tiUehopes on theJltafc,";;.
~With Carey at third and John
Principal at first and the Tigers
down to their hut out Linden's Jeff
Couglin chopped a ball over the
mound for a run. Smith singled
scoring Princlpato, and Shalhoub
doubled to right past Connel to cut
the lead toM. • ; ••'->..; s';^;:{-:;..

_JS"Jiard.hdpper off Graf's chest at
shortstop put Hasko on base. That
brought the tying run to;the.plate

;';before Mueller won his j power
against power gunfight Cwith,>
W i e w b r s k i . . ; : : :•':••-,:-• • • ; " ; ; . , ; \ . - . ! ; . r : . } : . •:••

. ' Minutes afterward Linden.coach
Picaro was philosophical in defeat

: answering, reporters questions:
' patiently ,̂ and praising his players

for coming back. : , ;; V
• Across:; the. field Brewster was
jubilant. "We're a good tournament r
team, and We've played a lot better
and been a lot closer as a group since
suffering through a game with
Rahway, who blew, pur doors off a
few; weeks ago," said sBrewster.
shortly before his players drenched
him.withan overturned Water cooler .

; rr high' school baseball's substitute
• f o r a c h a m p " " 1 1 " —'-'—'•"-- ' ••-••

—-—:—• .'' ''. -——BASEBALL"""""""' ~" '• •
North Plalnfldd 10, Dayton 9 . •
Middles** 10, Springfield 7

• . • . T E N N I S • " • ' >•• •' '
;

MlUburn 4, SprlngHeld, 1 - North Jersey,
Group 3, Section J final ' .

Brearley Scores
. . '

 ;
. . • ' • . • B A S E B A L L ' • ' • . . ' • ' - : \

At Hlililde, cancelled ,.
. kenllworth4, Roselles, 12Innings '•'•

... : ' ' • '•• " S O F T B A L L ' ' •' -;-'
!: KenUworth»,HlUfldeO(forfeit): " '

KenllWorth9,Ro«e!leO(forfelt) .•
' • . . ' • ' . • • - T E N N I S ' • : • : , . ' • •

- KenllworthSiRoiellea ,; . .
Yeiterday—otciark,3:45|p.m, • ' ,

;
UCTFlntii-Westfleld9,Lindens; '•••/: .
Slate Tourney—Cranford 9, Linden 0 " . V
Yesterday - Scotch Plains at Linden at 11:45,

• p . m . • ; ' . • '. • • . . , • • ; . .•..•••'. • • , "•

, (Endofregularieason) ' . : '
• • ' . ' • • ! S O F T B A L L ',' ' • '• '• ' • •

Irvlnglon 14, Linden 13 .: , '
Yesterday - Scotch Plains at Linden at ,3;45

(EndofrcgularaeaBon)' '
. V " : • . ••'• ' T R A C K . • • • . ' • . ' . • - • • • , • • " •

May 30^1 — Oroup 3 Championships'—Ringers
..University.'1;, .. ; • ' "V- : \ ;•. ..:.•:•';;':

June 4 —Meet of Champions (State. Titles) -
AsburyPark.,

, • • ' • • • • • • • . ; > i - T E N N I S , . ; • . ' : :'••• ' . • : ; • • . • ; . . . • ;

I r v l n g l o n 4 , L i n d e n 1 . ' ;•'•'••'- '•••': : . .'.'.••
Yesterday - Scotch Plains at Linden at 3|45 i,
p . m . , , ' . " . • ' . • " , [ ' ' ' ": ' ' • •

BASEBALL .
Ridge B, Roselle Park 4. . .. .
Brearley*, Roselle 3. ,
Clark 4, Roselle Park 3. .. '
Roselle Catholic 8, Sl;Mary|s »;••--, •: ;-'_'r;-: "'

T(Biicl6(Uieregula"rseasoh) \ ,
Roselle Park will play the winner or the Cedar
Grove-New Providence game In the stale'

'tourney—TBA. . \ .. i . •
- . • ' • • . . ; • •• : • S O F T B A L L '•: • • , ' • . ' • • . ; . : . ;

Bound Brook 10,'Roselle Park 9 '
(Bndofthercgula'rseasortV • •
Group 1 North Jersey Section S Senil-Flnal —
Roselle Park 11, Essex Co Voc. Tech (No, 13th

-SL,Newark)3.: ^ i ^ : , ; ' ,-:̂ _i,,_
Tomorrow — Socllonal Final — Roselle Park vs. •
Cedar G r o v e a t M a d i s o n — 4 p ' . r t i . ' •, ''•,•

• • • ' • ; • ' : ' • • • . ; • • ' • . T R A C K ' • • - . . • • : ;
:

i ' V • - : , ; • • • •

Croup Championships— May 30:31 at Rutgers 111
. a t 9 a . m . ' • . ' ; "• ; • • • . ' - - ; . • ' . • ; •

 :
v ' ••. v , ; . .

;

. Meet of Champions—Asbury Park — June 4,
• ; ' ' • : • • . T E N N I S . . . ' • • , ' . . ' • • • • ' : ' • • . ' . ' :

Kenllworlh3,Roeelle2.. *. '.... ,,. ..•,•.:.•,-:-'
May29 —RoselleatOratoryal3l4Sp.m7—
(Endorthorogularseau)n):

r .. . .

? ; ; „
Linden loaded the bases with one

out in the fifth. A walk to Carey
forced in a run after Ward's ground

/ball". Struck . baseruriner Teylin

' OMNMiyiMnUNO.iDAVf

Coif Lessons

Masterson couldn't hold a Factor
pitch and Wieworski scored on the
passed ball to make it 6-2. :• : i ,

. .The'Blue Devils'enjoyed their''
third three-run inning In .the sixth,
Westfield loaded the bases with one
out. Varano smashed a Smith pitch

-to"centerfield scoring all three""
runners before Varano was thrown
out trying to stretch the hit Into a ' i

• . t r i p l e . ' • • ; : , • : ' ' • • ; • . . ; ; • : ' • ; - : . . - . - • • • • • • ^

Wieworskl̂  relieved and; held, ,
WesUield at bay Uie rest of the way,;. I

. /' Linden ;\ttirMitehed?-ih'"tfe~8atii»?J
inning getting tworunners aboard " !
with two outs, Wieworski's-tricklei-TS

6 HOURS

PGA PRO8
. tNATTIHDANCI

PRIVATE LESSaNB

CRESCENT
• ^ 6 B

22SS Sprinofleld Ave.Unlon, N.J

we will
betaking

is Gelebrating O u r ; i § ^ ^ ^ y i i ( ^ ! l # ^ l ^
With the Most spectacular Sidewalk Sale

bto sidewalk
merchandise

What W0 cannot fit outsi^^w^
Also save up to 30% on all custom ̂

m
, HeriderdQii & stiffen

Deli very charge may apply
All Sidewalk sale Merchandise As is

i • I T - * fc JT • »*•*•• -:''.iViP%-:-;.B?*f.-" " A
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rEvery man-looks great in
Throughout the decades, it's been said that

every man looks great in a tuxedo. And it's
true. Formal dress sets a man apart from his
every day wardrobe and gives him a look
and air of success and elegance. The Daily
News Record reported during the Great-
Depression that slovenly dress contributed
to general pessimism, and as a result a
group of social leaders formed an
organization called, "The Committee on

||—Attire to Fight the Depression." Their slogan_
was:—' 'dress^well- at~all~ times~anvd wear
evening "dottles in order to combat
depression.VThe attitude that formal dress
is special prevails today. -

An American^ tradition, the tuxedo is
celebrating its 100th birthday this year. The
tuxedo made its' debut in 1886 at the first
autumn ball at the Tuxedo Park Club in New
York; hence the name "tuxedo."

Pierre Lorillard IV, owner of world
renowned Lorillard Tobacco and somewhat
of an eccentric, decided that something less
formal than a tailcoat and at least as com-
fortable as England's semi-formal smoking

jacket was needed for men This fashion idea
resulted in a tailless jacket modeled after the
"pink" or scarlet coat worn by fox hunters in
riding to the hounds. Although designed by
Pierre, his son Griswdld daringly volun-

teered to wear the radical new creation to
the very formal autumn ball The next day a
gossip column entered a protest:

"At the Tuxedo Club ball young Griswold
Lorillard appeared in a tailless dress coat
and waistcoatjjf scarlet satin, looking for all-
the worldlike a royal footman. There were
several others of the abbreviated coats worn,
which suggested to the onlookers that the'
boys ought to have been put in straitjackets
long ago."

Although shocking upon first sights—this—
radical new style was an overnight sensation
and became one of the most popular looks to
hit men's fashion. < "

Thus marked the birth of the tuxedo and
although traditionalists adopted a rather
condescending attitude toward this new
fashion, it was not without its admirers The
tuxedo was made in two styles: shawl collar

with satin faced lapels, and peak lapel style,
and was seen'more frequently with each
passing year. ' ; ' .

The year 1903 marked the birth of S.
Rudofker's Sons, 40 years later to be named

, After Six Incorporated. Little did Samuel
Rudofker, father of Morris and Max know,
when he opened his gehtlemen's tailoring
factory in Philadelphia, just what his sons
would do for the future of men's forrnalwear

— i n A m e r i c a r — " " . ' • " •••.. • " ' .•••• • ~
As early as 1911, men's formal styles

began to be tailored along trimmer more
natural lines; however after World War I,
Americans in" a jubilant mood were ready to
dress up and celebrate. The soldier was back

—in civilian clothes and fashion was ready to
satisfyrhis desire foreasier-to-wear clothes.
There, were many formal dances and balls,
dedicated to make the returning soldier glad
to be home, and formalwear advertising was
on the upswing. Pprmal attire was updated
to resemble the popular"jazz suit" with a
natural shoulder style, jacket buttons set

" ' • (Continued on page 2)

Tuxedo marks 100th birthday
THEN...AND N O W - I n

• 1886, the tuxedo, the result
; of an unpredictable turn of

events in men's fashion,
made Its debut. At right,
this daring young dandy is
out for an afternoon stroll
sporting the radical "new
design. By 1986, one

,' hundred years of tradition
1 created a 'dynasty' of

elegance, style and ex-
citement for millions of

• —men around the world, At
left, Gordon Tomson,_wh6
plays Adam Carrlngton on
TV's 'Dynasty,' models a
tuxedo from the Dynasty
Collection by After Six Inc.

Editor'.! note; The story
> and photographs on this

page are~The courtesy of
After Six Inc. Additional
photographs in celebration
of the 100th anniversary of
the tuxedo arc included in
the spcc!al_bridaLs.cction in
this week's Focus.
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Every man looks great in a tuxedo
(Continued from page 1)

close together at the waistline and a wide flare over the hips
S Rudofker's Sons formalwear went roaring and soaring

Into the 203 and 30s when Hollywood filled American lives
with glamour Black tie filled the silver screen from coast to
coast Ginger and Fred Black tie at tho Oscars And even
Groucho Marx himself donned formalwear in some of his
classics And what a clever pair they were: Morris and Max
Rudofker, when in 1924 they Introduced the first ready-to-
wear tuxedo And the price? $16 It put formalwear within the
reach of the average working man
—Thus in the 20s, many men helped themselves to the luxury
of affordable elegance The single-breasted > dinner jacket
with peak lapels rose in popularity, with 42 percent of the
Princetonians wearing them for evening occasions The
"batwlng" bow tie was also in vogue, an extra wide version
of the butterfly bow tie By 1932, however, the double-
breasted jacket in midnight blue, calculated to look blacker
than black and considered to be the least formal style, was
becoming an outstanding success It was preferted-at-Ealm-
Beach as well as In Europe by such fashion notables aa tho
actor-p'aywrlght Noel Coward and King Alfonso XIII of

Rudofker's Sons, as few pronounced it properly and even
fewer could spell it There were many good suggestions, the
majority of which were made by Morris Rudofker such as
"Evening Magic," "Black Tie," "Formal Occasions" and
"Formal Enterprises "But nothing was exactly right It was
near the end of the meeting when Mr. Inside, who had been
listening quietly suddenly jumped to his feet, his eyes on the
clock and exclaimed, "Oh no, I've got to get home for dinner
It's after six I" And there it was, the perfect name for what
had become the world's leading manufacturer of men's
formalwear!

Midnight blue continued to be a popular color throughout
the 1940s, and was one of After Six's biggest sellers Most
preferred the double-breasted style in tropical wool worsted
with a «atin shawl collar or peak lapels In 1950, After Six
changed the face of formalwear with the first wash-n-wear
dinner jacket featuring the comfortable lightweight Tony
Martin tuxedo This popular hearthrob's classic tuxedo made
It something every man wanted to wear By the mid 50s,

-After Six had put color into formalwear and made it
seasonal The "parfait colors," appropriately termed by
Esquire Magazine, featuring "fashion fresh tones," becameSpain The su-aigh.[end tieraTon^'uilnsTyleTas also quite f . ^ ' ™ . ^ ' " e . ^t«r ing "fashion fr^sh tones," became

"popular In the sos and sometimes protruded asmnch-ara full wejnj>ty)e,_French_vanllla, a neW-favorite,_waB one_of a _
" " ' " variety of new dinner jacket colors such as- crushed rasp-

berry and crushed blueberry,-Wlth the rich look of batik and
other fashion fabrics, with the warmth of pastels and earth
tones of autumn, After Six created color and style suitable for
anyseason

"The peacock has replaced the penquln and oncc-
sacrosanct traditional formalwear has been assailed by
startllng-but more elegant than ever fabrics, designs and
colors," said Gentlemen's Quartely, capsullzing the general
direction of formal fashions in the 1960s Nearly everything
went in the 60s, even formalwear went a little wild with crazy
colors and'cuts For example, the After Six black mohair
tailcoat with velvet lapels, the Nehru and the Edwardian

inch beyond the edge of each collar.
W Rudofker's Sons made a big change In the 40s

Traditionally, in the men's clothing business, there were two
top figures referred to as "Mr Inside" and "Mr. Outside "
Mr Inside was the company's detail man, usually subdued in
a manner—a man of few words who was responsible for
company finances and Internal affairs. Mr. Outside, on the
other hand, was the flamboyant, gregarious, fashion plate
type, responsible for outside customer relations, sales and
social affairs It was during a company meeting that Mr.
Inside - Max Rudofker - inadvertently changed the future
image of S Rudofker's Sons

The meeting was held .to creato a new name for S.

look, with Its velvet collar, longer cut and raffled dress skirt
In black, brown, niby red, royal blue, emerald green velvet
or brocade all got their start during'this unpredictable-
decade Even simple black tuxedos were adorned with
patterned lapels and cuffs to add some flalr'to the overall
look Colorful bow ties and cummerbunds as well as more-
decorative shirts came Into vogue-not to mention long hair)

By the 70s, the "peacock revolution" was in full swing
offering men's formal fashion an overwhelming variety of
colors and styles-enough to satisfy every conceivable taste
Ornately ruffled shirts with oversized bow ties were color
coordinated to match jackets and trousers, and were seen in
every color from powder blue to burgundy.

Although the "peacock revolution" seemed to dominate the
formal market during the peak of the 70s, the traditional
black tuxedo remained unshakable In fact by 1980 It
provided a welcome relaxation for the tired eyes of America

Today men's formalwear Is an exciting mixture of the past
100 years, Having had a considerable Influence on the
direction formalwear has taken since 1903, After Six is
especially proud of this distinguished and long standing
American tradition

Little did the eccentric Pierre and the daring young
Griswold know how popular their Invention would become
Today Pierre would find his "tuxedo" to be the "great -
equalizer" - a total elimination of the American "stuffed
shirt" Today formalwear is simple, neat and elegantly
constructed Anyone' can wear It and create an image of
fashion savvy After Six has created a wealth of formal
jackets and accessories to make eaoh formal outfit hand-
somely Individual — an expression of toe wearer's personal
style Formalwear Isn't just a fashion, It's an attitude, and -
symbolizes a rite of passage for men of all ages around the
world Black tie Is special — it makes a man feel special - it
makes the occasion special. As the saying goes- "Have you
ever seen a.man who didn't look great in a tuxedo? "

S e k . G R 0 O V Y SIXTIES-Long hair, mini sklrtnmtf
- A out.for a

For w**k of Miy 28 through JunfS
A M U (3/21-4/20) This Is a flood Week for
frrhonest assessment of your Immediate
future Certain Issues can n«,remaJri In
limbo much'longer and the soon* you
accept this the better-(or all concerned!
Later, Important alliances need special con-
sideration, dental appointments are po t - '
slble, arid repay outstanding1 favors

T A U R U S M/21-5/21) Both financial and
romantic oojxxtunlUes are highlighted (or
many during this mostly upbeat period
although you benefit more through con-
servative actions In both areas Later Inthe

and changes should be expected on«
scene very soon, -

job

atumi (5/22-6/21) You may resent
another's actions or choices during this
period Elders or those In authority seem to
take an unfair advantage Adlsturblng^leep
pattern ft experienced by some Later, It's
best to bide your time for changing patterns
are about to emerge for most In the very
near future , , -
CANCER (6/22-7/23) Resist delivering ul-
timatums early In this cycle You will have
little to gain and Unfortunately much more to
losel In-laws neighbors or those at a
distance may provoke your Ire Continuing
health dilemmas plague some, and all
should re-evaluate the restrictions or limita-
tions In career matters

L E p (7/24-803) Take the lead In Issues
and Interests that revolve around your Im-
portant alliances early this week Making
another aware of your wishes w|ll go a long
way now Later, financial matters dominate
your thoughts, bridge the distance between

Lottery w/nrters
PICK-IT AND PICK-4
~ May 8-914,2231.

May 7-782,9117.
May 8-697,0931. A
May 9-905,2898. %

May 10-966,1532
May 12-725,5693
May 13-128,2664
May 14^-791,5517.
May 15-033,3140
May 16-033,2531.
May 17-323,6585
May 19-331,7768
May 20-386,9507 *
May 21-233,7675
May 22—191,5606
May 23-720,4155'
May 24-568,2642

, PICK-*

May 5-3, 10/18, 26, 34, 42;
bonus—27880

May 8-6, 11, 19, 23, 31, 38,
bonus—77598

May 12-5, 8, 15, 17/34, 36,
bonus—47827.

May 15-9, 16, 18, 27, 30, 34,
bonus-08810 —^—

May 19-10, 14, 18, 22, 24, 32,
bonus -276S8

May 22-5, 8, 10, 22, 35, 42,
bonus-15988

STUYVESAN
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair cuts
at Affordable Prices!

Senior OC07 «*»•»
/ D 7 o OFF

S p e c i a l MON. thru FRI.:

OPEN M01V thru SAT.
1654 Slurmwt Aw., Union

loved ones, and consider new ventures
carefully,

' VIROO (8/24-9/23) This promises to be a
very Important period for many. Pay careful
attention to goings'on which will have
Influential consequences In domestlcmat
ters and try to head-olt differences within
the family circle Later, long range plans
may be closer to happening than anyone ,
Imagined carefull • -k '
LIBRA (9/24-10/23) Previously made plans
may be In tor a JoK, Unexpected changes are
likely A ra-organlzatlon of your personal
schedulers necessary In the months ahead
Later, emotions may trip up judgments or
decisions where loved ones are concerned
Messages from a distance are highlighted'

SCORPIO (10724-11/22) The overall fi-
nancial theme continues to be of Importance
to many during this week Attend to li
tant papers and decisions Some will find
short term goals abruptly changed during
this Influential period Later, don t be too
quick to fly off the handle Others accuse
vouofnlt-plcWngl

SAGITTARIUS (11/23-12/21) Simmering
dissatisfactions rise to the surface early this
week Personal obligations may be a key -
Issue Others demand sweeping changes
that you may or may not go along with >
Later, a tense mood prevails, Issues, from
the past re-emerge, and Internal conflicts
escalate for many ,

CAPRICORN (12/22-1/20) Be extra
careful In travel and communications all
during this week Influential papers are
Indicated and dealings with females are
Irksome though favorable Later, a sibling's
revelation may be upsetting, those from a
distance continue to be of Importance, and
more travel Is sure to be on the agenda

AQUARIUS (1/21-2/19) Overall security
Interests both material and emotional, will
be of Importance to most early this week
Reviews and re-evaluations may be In order
mixed with a healthy dose of«realistic
thlnklngl Later, keep your schedule flexible
to the last minute changes that are In-
dicated

PISCES (2/20-3/20) Both personal and
creative Interests enjoy a measure of good
fortune early In the week Those at a
distance relay Important massages, and
travel now yields favorable results Later,
papers related to finances' assume Im
portance, groups or organizations are high-
lighted and many new starts are Indicated

WATCHUNG LAKE
SWIM CLUB

witchimg Ckeh '
SW-1841

Evt 4B7-8J77

Judy I twk • Pknfc FscWkis • Snack Bar

Private-HmltodUtmbetshlp
|110
tug
$45

"IF irs
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

A U T O P A R T S
We Cany all the

hard to get items

OPEN S I M O M I I M 2PM
SMURDAYS7J0HM 5»5PM

WEEkMVS710t.U7rU
CLOSED WED,

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

?«lSr(IMGFIEU)Mr
VMIXHAUIUNlON) H T

CiltU-SMI >

Today
• Theater
' The American Stage Company, in
residence at Fairleigh Dickinson
University, Teaneck 'Two for the
Seesaw' Preview Through June 15.
692-7744

MeCarter Theater, Princeton 'As
You Like It' Through June 1. 609-
452-5200

Union County Arts Center, Irving
Street, Rahway 'Forbidden Planet'
8 p m 4994226
• Music

New Jersey Symphony Orchstra,
concert Mt Hebron School, Mont-
clair 8.30 p m 624-3713
• Art -

MorrIs~Mu»um~ 6~Normandy
Heights Road, Morristown "The
Spirit of America ' Through June 15.
5384)454 '

Montclair Art Museum, 3 S
-Mountain Ave , Montclair.
'Mathematics in Art' 746-5556

Parents without Partners, fund-
raiser dance September's-on the-
hill^Bonnle ^urnjrtadLWatchung9
p m 469-7795 ' "

May 31
• Singles

Jewish Singles World, trip to Stony
HIU Players' production of 'Play it
again, Sam I' American Legion Hall.
Elkwood Avenue, New Providence
8:30p,m 9644066

New—Expectations, dance
Morristown Unitarian Fellowship
8.30 pm 540-1177.

June I
• Singles

Young Single Catholic Adults
Club, 'Sundae Special' Immaculate
Heart of Mary Church, Martlne
Avenue, Scotch Plains 2-6 p m 388-
9676.

Sy's Single Faces, dance

Tomorrow
-•Singles

New Expectations, single adult
rap group 8 p m . Morristown
Unitarian Fellowship, Normandy
Heights Road, Morristown 540-1177

774-3304,6794311
Jewish Singles of Middlesex

County, dinner and show Freddies
in Bernardsville 7 30 dinner, 10
p m s h o w . 3 2 2 - 8 2 0 6
• Music

Kawal Artists, concert Prospect
Presbyterian Church, 646 Prospect
St .Maplewood 7 30 pm 763-2090

• Art
Y Artists Studio, exhibition and

sale 760 NorthfleldAve, West
Orange Through June 22.736-3200
• Potpourri

Stamp and*Coln Show, Ramada
Inn, 36 Valley Road, Clark 10 a m
to4-30pm 247-1093

June 2
• Support groups

Gay Activist Alliance, meeting
Morristown Unitarian Fellowship
8:30pm. 762-6217,

Kean Christian Outreach,
seminar 8 p m Downs Hall, Kean
College 527-2809

Emotions Anonymous, meeting
Fair Oaks Hospital, learnlrtg center,
Summit 8pm 654-4049,232-3094

CHEMOcarc, luncheon Center for
Health Affairs, Princeton 233-1103

June 3
• Support groups
-United Ostomy-Associatlon Inc,

meeting, 8 pm Schering-Plough
Inc, Kenilworth 354-7373

June 4
• S i n g l e s

Middle Aged Singles, dance 7 30
p m to 1 a m 2800 Springfield Ave,
Union 687-4200

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥*¥¥¥¥¥¥ ¥¥¥¥¥¥*

ii THE LADY
IS COMING!

To commemorate the renaissance of lady Liberty we plan a special Issue June 26.
To help us celebrate, we Invite our younger readers to participate In an art contest. The

winning entry will be used as the cover for the special section. The winning artist will also
receive a $50 U.S. Savings Bond and a certificate.

i •

) •

> •

CONTEST RULES

The contest Is open to all school children up to grade 12.
Entries should be based on the theme of Liberty and contain some rendering of the Statue

of Liberty.
Entries can be any size as long as the sub|ect matter Is vertically positioned and the art is

drawn or painted on a light-colored background.
All artwork must Include Identification of the artist on the t?ack, Including full name,

address, daytime telephone number of a parent or guardian, the child's age, school and
grade level. —

First prize Is Jhe use of the winning entry as the special section cover, a $50 U S. Savings
Bond and_a certificate. Second and third place winners will also receive a certificate.

All entries must be submitted to the office of County Leader Newspapers, 129) Stuyvesant
Ave.i Union, by 5 p.m. Wednesday, June 11.

Following the publication" of the special section, artwork will be returned only If It Is
submitted with a stamped, self-addressed envelope. Those wishing to arrange to pick up
entries may do so by calling the editorial department ahead of time.

Judging wll be conducted by the County Leader Newspapers* editorial staff and its decision
will be final. _

Family members of County Leader Newspapers employees are not eligible to enter the
contest.

We can all celebrate

>•

i:
)•
>

i •

Others can also be part part of this historic occasion. We seek contributions from our
readers of old pictures, remembrances and other material for this Issue. We seek people
who may have had an experience connected with the Statue of Liberty, with Ellis Island, and
with the American dream.

There are students In our schools who have contributed their pennies to the campaign to
restore the StatOe of Liberty. Essays on what the statue means to youngsters are welcome.

So many of our older readers have
remembrances of "making It in

* America," during the turbulent years of
_ IKOITOOBT'SOS, and '40s Please write to

us about your life during these years
- - Many readers also are members of

organizations which preserve the
heritage of other cultures, and if you
have .stories about life as an Immigrant,
we would like to hear about It.

Further Information Is available by
calling 686-7700, or send your stories or
pictures to Lady Liberty, c/o this
newspaper, P O. Box 3109 Union 07103
Contributors wishing that their material
be returned must Include a stamped,
self-addressed envelope

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥



DR. SUSAN WAGENHEIM

Wagenheim-
Weiss
Dr. Susan Wagcnhelm, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. William Wagenhelm
of Union, was married April 5 to Dr.
Richard Weiss, sbn of Dr, and Mrs.
Leonard Weiss of Middlctown, N. Y.

Rabbi Moyer Korbman and
Cantor Hlllel Sadowltz performed
the ceremony at the Clinton Manor,
Union, where a reception followed.

Diane Wagenhelm of Madison
served as maid of honor for her
sister. Bridesmaids were Nancy
Moskowitz of Long Island, Dr.
Sandra Feldcr of Bowton, Mass.,
and Janet Browdy of Middletown, -
niece of the groom, ' —

Dr. Kenneth Weiss of Ohio and Dr.
Robert Weiss of Las Vegas, Nov.,
served as best men for their brother.

The bride, who retains her maiden
•nameJ_was graduated, from Boston
University School of Nursing and tho
UMDNJ, New Jersey Medical
School. She Is a thid year resident in
the department of psychiatry at'
Albany Medical Center, Albany, N.
Y.

Her husband, who was graduated
from the University of Pennsylvania
and Temple University Medical
School, is an attending physician at
Albany Veterans Administration
Medical Center In the department of
psychiatry.

The newlyweds reside in" Glen-
mont,'N.Y. \

MR, AND MRS. JOHN "GOETZ ^

Pair married 55 years
Mr, and Mrs. John Qoeli of Union,

formerly of Irvlngtort, celebrated
their 55th wedding anniversary
recently at tho home of their nephew
andtiiece, Gene and Alice Schoener
of Randolph. A party was held and
featured a family get-together at-
tended by sisters, brothers and
cousins who meet monthly at each
other's homes.

Tho Goetzes have a son, John, at
home; a daughter, Joan Knrabas of
Roselle, and four grandchildren,
Donna Wright of Amelia, Va., Linda

Karabas, a sergeant in the United
States Marine Corps,, Anthony
Goetz of Roselle and Jonathan
Goetz, a student at . Rutgers
University,

The celebrants were married
April -20, 1931. She Is tho former
Philippine. Ropp of Hillside. They
resided in Irvington for 20 years
before moving to Union 35 years ago.

Mr, Goetz was employed by the
Newark Evening News for 43 years
and retired in July 1972 as a zone
circulation manager. ,

Stork club
A daughter, Ya'el Tali

Hasson, was born March 29 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit, to
Mr. and Mrs. Yom-Tov Hasson
of Roselle. She joins a sister,
Ronit,

Mrs, Hasson is the former
Robin Trencher of Union,

A 7-pound, 8-ounco son,
Jonathan Robert Cohen, 'was
born April 28 In Overlook
Hospital, Summitr-to-Mr. and
Mrs. Barry Cohen of West
Orange, He jdlns_a brother,
Richard, 3 V4.

Mrs. Cohen is the former
Deborah Busch. She and her
husband, are formerly of Union,

SPECTACULAR
BEUEVE-tT-OR-NOT SPECIALS

Twin Lobsters $10.95
Paella for Two $14.95

Paella for Two
Including a bottle ofred or white $ 2 3 . 9 5
Win* Imported from Portugal,

CflSCillS
Restaurant • Lounge

— Spanish* Portuguese Cuisine «„*•
4 0 0 BloyStreet» Hillside • (201) 9 6 4 - 6 2 6 4

TIFFftNT"
GARDENS

RESTAURANT A LOUNGE

TENDER, MEATY, BABY BACK

BAR B-QUE RIBS

INCLUDES: i

1637 ViuMhall «d, IRL22 • Union SU-MK
r TRY OUR NEW MENU...
Fresh Salads, Burgws, D M P Dish Pizzas

AndKHort!

WE'LL
REMOUNT

YOUR
DIAMONDS

WAIT
Bring us vour diamonds or other
precious gems, we'll give them
an entirely new look at a surpris-
ingly low cost. Hundreds of 14
,kt. gold mountings. Pendant set-
tings from $59.95, solitaires

jftom-$99.50.-Exclt!ng-earringsr-
fasnion rings and men's ring set-
tings all specially priced too. And
to your diamonds, if you wish
we'll help you select additional
diamonds from our fine collec-
tion of unset stories WHILE YOU
WATCHI ;

' Friday, May 30,1986 All other "Diamond
lia.m.-sp.m?^ Merchandise Specially ,

Priced s •

IF POSSIBLE
PLEASE CALL AHEAD

MmntwMotrttMvio CBS H
pimtttu , 686-0708
tOOl STUYVESANT AVC UNION

Group to install slate

ANNUAL AWARD-Joseph James LaPlaca, center, director
of Union County meals on Wheels, recently received the
B'nal B'rlth annual citizenship award 'for outstanding
voluntary community service.' The award was presented by
Dorothy Gordon, left, president of B'nal B'rlth Women,

corporate community and
recognition to all who exemplify
achievement in the Bethune man-
ner Together we work to translate
in action our underlying concepts of
commitment, unity and self-
reliance" At the luncheon, the
group will honor "achievers in the
Bethune tradition, 1988 life members
and legacy life members with
distinguished service award,
community service award and New
Jersey State award "

The NCNW was .founded more
than 50 years ago by theMato Mary
McLeod Bethune. Today, NCNW is a
coalition of 30 national organization;
and' "concerned Individuals" with
an outreach to four million women
.throughout the United States and
abroad. Since its founding in
December 1935, NCNW "has played
a vital role in development and
utilization of the leadership of men
and women in community, national
and international life." It was an-
nounced that NCNW also maintains
an official observer at the United
Nations. 'Additional information and
reservations can be obtained by
calling Stelma C, Sancious at 681-

GUI t D CHARTER MEMBERS—Diane Ball, left, director of
volunteer* services at Memorial General Hospital, Union,
awards pins to left to right, Alma Roberts of Union, Helen
Stage of Roselle Park, Bertha Tllllsh of Union and Llesel
Wadle, commemorating 25 years of service to the hospital's
Guild Association. Not pictured are Mary Kroebel and Vera
Roessner, who were among the charter members honored.
There are about 200 men and women who conduct fund-
raising activities and volunteer their services to assist
hospital staff and patients.

Dorothy G o o n , le t , presdent of Bnal B r l h omen,
Tabor Chapter, arid David PhlllpseT right, president of the
Linden Lodge B'nal B'rlth.

, The Union Chapter of Hadassah
will meet Monday at 8 pm. in
Congregation Beth Shalom of Union.
The script for the Installation of
officers will be written by Sydell
Sp'ialter,. program vice president.
Gert Kirsch Will serve as Installing
officer. The officers lot next year
will be Evelyn Glngoll, president;
Mary Koltenuk,. treasurer; Ilse
Frank, fund-raising vice president;

THE EXECUTIVE board of the
GFWC Woman's Club of Connecticut

Bergen County and tho chairman of - Farms, Union, will meet Monday at
long range planning for the Women's
Division. She is a board of trustee
member for the United Jewish
Community. ,

8 p.m. in the Boys and Girls Club,
Jeanette Avenuo, Union. Jeannette
Cantalupo, president, will preside.
Plans will be completed for the
annual strawberry festival
scheduled June 12. Mrs, Cantalupo
has announced that two awards

and Women In Education, Business
and Industry." The luncheon will be
held Saturday at noon at the
Somerset Hilton Hotel, Grand
Ballroom, Atrium Drive, Somerset,
The luncheon salutes' the (ad -
vancement of men and women in the

that the organization will hold Its
second annual New Jersey Mary

Freda- Yeager, membership vice ' McLeod Bethune Recognition
president; Sydell Splalter, program luncheon, "A Salute, to Black Men
vice president; Muriel Margolles,
financial secretary; DIna Jacoud,
educational vice president; Helen
Wolffei recording secretary, and
Rhoda Zeldner, correspondence
secretary, Hostess for the evening
will be Regina Falgenbaum, Mrs.
Gingell will present her .year-end
report and honor all of her officers
atad chairmen forjhe year,

The Union Chapter donor dinner
will be held June U at Goldman's
Caterers, West Orange. Chairmen
are Sydell Splatter, Ilse Frank, Ida
Simon and Mary Koltenuk, Guest
speaker for the dinner will be Ruth
Cole, president of the Northern New
Jersey Region of Hadassah-She is
employed as a" counselor and
English teacher, Mrs, Cole, who also
is a housewife and the mother of
three children, is a board membetflf
the Jewish Family Service of

THE NATIONAL COUNCIL Of
Negro Women, Inc. (NCNW),
Vauxhall Chapter,-has announced— were presented to her club membors

" "" in competition at the New Jersey
State Federation of Women's Clubs
convention recently. Arlene. Duerr
won second place in the scrapbook
category. Joan Soell won second
placo for her tolo painting (ad-
vanced classification).

THE SUBURBAN League of
Deborah will present a performance

(Continued on page 7)

V.INYl
Double or triple glass

Full or half screens

INC. Sun glass/obscure glass

FREE Estimates cheerfully given.

964-8860 UNION
NJ

TICKETS
4 Centennial Ave.

CRANFORD

2721803
Dob Diljn
Slene Nicks
G i n

Judas Priest
RobcM I'almei
Graham Nash

Oe Peseta *
lnlMn lennijn
I he Monkees
Whitney Houston
James Taylor
All b"d,i) Plais
All Slai WinllinE
Tanks
Mels

Outwit toittaMi Jawtfry
.Our Specialty

UPJEWELERSINC.
132miiHwHilltMd

MNW3M-42S2

Man HI 104
HOUM. Thwttlll

M .10*

VIM
MC
AMI*

VISIT:
EGYPT

HOLLYLAND
KENYA

ENJOY YOUR LIFE TIME:

HISTORY, OLD TOWN ANQREO SEA
IN EGYPT. OR S STAR HOTELS* OtD
TEMPLES IN HOUVLAND OR t.
CLASS HOTELS ft LOOMS, SAFARI
AND SAND BEACH IN KENYA.

STUTINGnOH$l,MI
INCLUDE: R/T AIRIN.Y.),
TRANSFERS, HOTELS, SAFARI ANO
ENGLISH GUIDE.

ANDMORB
UUIMMSICJUIMVItt'

SPMN/FURIM

INTER CONTINENTAL TRAVEL
201-964-4803

OUR LITTLE GIRL ON DRUGS?
How could it be possible? We've-always
tried our best to be good parents, but
lately we've felt her slipping away from
us. Her grades haven't been as good as
they used to be. She seems sullen much of
the time and she was always a happy
child until this began. We've been talking
it over and we just don't know what to do.

-Sound-familiar?
WE CAN HELP.

TH Cktmlal DtpMdMcy Cwhn •*) *d4«eMI Akohol 1 Dolfl TiMtawtf HI F«»M!I Hi

FUTURE HEALTH SYSTE
Robert E Stuckey. CEO and Medical Director

lonuriy MwJIcil Director of Outjlutteilt Service!, Fair O»k« HoiplUI

AADT (Adolescent Alcohol & Drug Treatment)

273-0426
86 Summit Avei, Summii,lUJ>7901



Clubs schedule luncheons, dinners, party events
-i
<§ (Continued from gage 5)_
J of a revuo, "All American Exotic
« Male Odyssey," at a dinner Tuesday
w_at j y s p . m ^ a ^ t h e ^ Town and
"" ̂ ajnpus,_Morrjb_Avenue) Union.

•Tickets can be purchased by calling
233-6560 or. 376-0738. It was an-
nounced that all proceeds will go to
the Deborah Heart' and Lung Center,
Browns Mills. Deborah-is.a free,
non-sectarian hospital that
specializes in the treatment of
operable heart and lung diseases,

THE SPRINGFIELD Woman's
3 Club will end its season with an
o annual pot luck supper Wednesday
"• at 6 p.m. in the Springfield

Presbyterian Parish House. Mildred
Levsen, hospitality chairman, will
be assisted by Mrs. Thomas Baer,
Mrs. Henry Jachlm, Mrs. Frank
Johnson and Mrs. Edward
Eichenlatlb. The program for the
evening will be a pesejntation by
Williahi Mlskowitz on the "Human
Computer" and "Human Calendar,"
His program, wnich also is the title
of his book, is called "Calendar
Magic." Mlskowitz Is the director of
the Union County Regional Adult
Center and Is a member of the Clark
Lions Club;

progressive dinner June 7 In various
homes in Springfield. Cocktails,
dinner and'gourmet desserts will
highlight the event. It-was-an-

' nouncecT that reservations are"
required, and additional Information
can be obtained by calllng~Jackfe
Schuyler at 522-1949 or Sandy
Cummlnga at 379-4228.

THE LADIES GUILD of Alexian
Brothers Hospital, which includes
members from Union, Linden and
Roselle and-Roselle Park, will hold
its annual flea market June 7 in the
hospital parking lot on East Jersey
and Seventh strets, Elizabeth, from
9 a.tai. to 4:30 p.m. Reservations can
be made by calling 351-9000, ext. 415.
Venders also can call tho number by
Tuesday. Proceeds will benefit the
hospital.

THE BMC CHAPTER of Deborah
Hospital will hold its annual donor
dinner and installation of officers'

Caterers, Union. The festivities will
begin with hors d'oeuvres at 8:30
p.m. Claire Sklar will serve as donor
chairman, and Jane Barris will be

ding secretary; Ethel Bier, tribute
secretary; Naomi Cohen, sergeant-

9at-arms; Rita Yoselevlch, chaplain
and admissions, and June Haft,

~rcglonal~dlrectorr' Additional in-
* formation can be obtained by calling
964-0642.

THE B'NAI B'RITH Women of
Union will hold a card party and
gamo night June 12*at 7:30 p.m. in
the senior citizen room, of But-net
Junior High School, Morris Avenuo,
Union, It was announced that guests
can bring games of their own choice
and can come with their own groups
or join games of other, guests,
Refreshments will be served, and
prizes will be distributed. Additional
information can be obtained by
calling Etta HeuUinger at 687-72$.

THE GFWC JUNIOR Woman's
Club of Connecticut Farms, Union,
recently attended the 59th ..annual
convention of the New Jersey Stato
Federation of Women's Clubs,

Membership. Department.
Tho Connecticut Farms Club
received tho "Diamond Dozen
Award" for 1985-1988. The award

Monto, first place art; Linda
Perara, second place music, and
Rita Xavler, third place public
relations. In creative writing, Mrs,
Monto placed first in the children's—
stories and third in short, short story

THE NEW JERSEY Master
Hairdressers and Cosmetologists
Association will present its
"Cosmetologist of the Year" award
at a fashion show of Merminl Ac-
tionwear Wednesday at 8 p.m. In the
Emlllarii Beauty Supply building of
the European Beauty Academy, 11
Morris Ave., Union. The award is
presented in recognition of an in-
dividual's contribution to the
NJMHCA' and demonstration of
community leadership. It was
reported that all nominees are

—members of the National Hair-
dressers and Cosmetologists
Association and licensed to practice
cosmetology. Tho fashion show will
be open to tho public, and there will

__be $10 fee. Proceeds will benefit the p*< (i
Statue of Liberty Fund, Reser— i V « r
vatlons can be obtained by con- / •*!
tacting'C. Margaret Falduto Park C . J B
Beauty Salon at 334-3106.

„ , , was given toJ'only 12 of the nearly
tho installing officer. The newly- 100 Jersey~ Junior clubs for
elected officers are Miriam dedication to community, state and
Weshnak, president;. Anna M a e — - - - - - - — - • « - • •
Tamm, vied president of fund-
raising; Rita Hodes, vice president
of membership; Sam Weshnak, vice
president of wares; Edward Leitcr,
financial secretary; Gloria Rosove,
treasure; Toby Plotkin, recording
secretary; Mrs, fiklar, correspon-

natioif and tho promotion of in-
ternational understanding." The
Connecticut Farms Juniors also
received honors' for th'elr work with
UNICEF, the Statue of Liberty Ellis
Island Foundation, Inc., and the
Now Jersey Splna Blflda Coalition.
Department awards went to Maria

Le Poodle Chateau
"Sec the difference"

No Tranquilker. • Bathing • Nail) • Hen fit Tick Dip • All Breedi
Groomed-Large & Small

964-1167
By Appointment Only 6pen Monday-Saturday

. ~ 1420 Burnet Ave., Union

$300OFF
Our Regular Low Price

with this coupon
n „ MON thru FRl ONLY
One Coupon per customer
,_Offcr cxpjrea 7/31/86

THE MA'AYAH GILA Chapter of
Springfield Hadassah will sponsor a

Just moved
in7.

J can help
you out,

Don't wony ind wondw aboil luiitlnf your
way round town. 0( whit In I M ind do. Of
khotonL

As your WELCOME WAGON Hatttt, I cm
linpMjf Up btnlMis of pt t i« | tottbd. Hdp
you bttlit to Mfoi jour M W t«it..|ood
ihowlin, local itbattloM, connunlly op-
portunity, ————•—

And my b u h l It lull of utthil tJfb b
pittuyoiiflamlly.

Tab 1 bntk horn uniucUnf ind till m i

UNION 964-3891
SPRINGFIELD 467-0132'

Reward your Graduate with a special gift of precious
jewelry and let them know how proud you arc!- Whether
you select from our large collection of rings, bracelets,

-neeklacesi watches or chains, it'll be the gift they'll
always remember!

300 MILLBURN AVENUE
MILLBURN, NJ . (201) 379-1505

OPEN DAILY & SAT. 10AM-5 30PM; MON -THURS EVES TO 8PM
Our 56th Year Serving the Public

competition. Arts and crafts awards
were received by Kathy Rubin,
crocheting; Connie Maker, toys and
dolls, and Mrs. Monto, silk flower
arrangementsrRisa Walsh received"
a second place in crocheting.

AUTO ACCESSORIES

Shape Up For Summer
WITH A FRIEND!

* Spa*Eroblca
* Nation Wide

PacllltlM
* Welfht Reduction

Program!
» Ptraonallud

Programs '
* Other Facilities

ty location
i M e a i ' M o d e r n

UvlngWill, Inc U11 ownir ind
management ol this club It 1
publicity owned company whou
thirea are traded oveMhe-coun-
Ur (NASDAQ Symbol: WELL)
H1I1 company la the lirgtit ind
la«l«t craw ng owner ol lltneia

W E S T O R A N Q E
PrMptet Ava., e « w OrHn Mill

im-inr
•*n •fll J-S.SlUEunJi

BLOOMFIELD
is Ward 81,

74S-M00
•Mm • Frl J-B'Sjl «-4»Sui 0.4

UNION
IWOBIuyveaantAva,

eir.5711
•Mon-Ftf )9<Sll0-4>Ew 124

WESTCALDWBU
883 Bloomftald Ave.,
' Th«Beta*Mall'

876-85*6

ForMaion County Classified Call: 686-7700

SSIFIMP
kenilworlh Leader. The Spectator In Rolelle S, Roselle Park and the Linden Leader • Also in
comblnatiorTwIth the News-Record ol Maplewood and South Orange, West Orange Chronicle,'
East Orange Record, Orange Transcript, The Independent Press, Glen Ridge Paper, Irvlng'on
Herald and VallJburo Leader. .
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TRANSIENT CLASSIFJED RATES
-30 words (commlssionable) (minimum) $5.35 4 times or more . . . , S4.5O
Each additional 10 words or less J1.50 Each additional 10 words (1.00

IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS
10 words or less (comm(sslonable) 15.35 4 times or more J , 14,50
Each additional JO words ov less 13.00 Each additional 10 words tk.Sfc

_ Classified Box Numbers available — ss.00 ^s.
Classified Ads are payable wllhln 7 days. \ ,

. UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES ~=—
TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES

•JO words (commlssionable) (minimum) . , . , .' S10.00
Additional id words or less ' . . . . . . . ' . TS3.00
Classified Box N u m b e r . . . . , . . ' 55.00
BORDERED ADS 57.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
c classified Display open rato (eommlsslonable)—. . . ! , . . . JIP.M per Inch
'Contract rates for ads that run on consecutive weeks! -

4-1J times , $9.80 per Inch not
" 13 times or more ,• $8.75 nor not Inch

Bordered Ads — Add $4.00 \

UMTON/ESSEX COMBO RATES
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Cn jt
Classified Display open rate (commlssionable) $21.00 per Inch
Uweeksormoro . ' . . . $18.00 per Inch

b. DEADLINE FOR UNION COUNTY PAPERS IS 2:30 P.M. TUESDAY
.DEADLINE FOR ADS RUNNING IN COMBO IS 5:00 P.M. MONDAY

INDEX: • 1. AUTOMOTIVE

2. ANNOUNCEMENTS
3. EMPLOYMENT
4. INSTRUCTIONS

5. SERVICES OFFERED
6. MISCELLANEOUS

7. PETS
8. REAL ESTATE

9. RENTALS
10. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

1 I AUTOS FOR SALE

BUY-WISE
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE
To The Public
Open 7 Days

Sun.8amto12pm
Wed. & Sat. ,.

7:30to5:45p.m. ?
Weekdays 7:30
am 107 p.m..

6U-5M8

Vauxhall Section
2091 Springfield Ave.

Union

1974 BLAZER
4X4

Body In bad .condition.
Runs good. First $500
takes I t l

; C A L L

6877071

AUTO DEALERS 1
AAA service leasinunc

AutoLuslntTtnRi,
OiMtoFhtYMRV

Ml Malts ind ModtSs
I M I M
Union, NJ. 07083
(201) 687-7200

Commercial I PntosIoMl

MONEY SAVERS
'82 '& '84 models at wholesale
prices. Call for details.
CUSTOM LEASE 687-7*00

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer In
Union County
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Cars

582 Morris Ave.
_EJ liabeltL35itl050__

SMYTHE VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo

Dealer
324 Morris Avo

Summit
273-4200

Authorized
Factory Service

1 Long Term Leasing

AUTOS FOR SALE 1
1>7« AMC-Hornet, A door, air,
nearly new tires, need some
mechanical work, $500 or best
offer. Call 488-4140, between
10am-5pm, Monday thru Prl-

.day.
wn AMC-Concord, 4 cylinder.
4vspeed, nice body, nice In-
terior good engine, newxlutcrr
and battery. I5,m miles,
siooo. Bryan, 783-1444/ days,
evenings 48i-2285.

1941 BUICK- Invlcta Coupe.
455 engine, automatic
transmission, factory air,
power steering, brakes, win-
dows, power bucket seats. All
original . Excellent
mechanical condition. Asking
$1,475. 379-7283.
1981 BUICK SKYLARK • 4
cylinder, front wheel drive,
rear defroster, power
steering/brakes, am/fm.
$3000 or best offer. Call 486-

1982 BUICK RIVIERA-Clean,
lots of extras, $8500 or best of-
fer. 842>5405.
1977 CHRYSLER COR DOB A-
V8, power 'steering/brakes,
70,000 miles, as Is $1200. call
245-2793, after 3pmr

' 81 CENTURY
BUICK, 4-dr., V-4,
trans.,

., auto,
steer.*, pwr

brakes, tint glass, air cond.,
r/defog., wire whl. covers,
am/fm radio. Stk. No. 4302.
53,449 ml. $4995excl. tax Si MV
fees.

MULTI
-CHEVROLET-2277 Morris Ave.

686-2800
Union

1981 CHEVY CHEVETTE-
A M / F M Stereo, sunroof,
37,000 miles, good condition,
$2500 6r best offer. Call 944-
7392 after 4pm. -

1978 CHEVY NOVA- 48,000
miles, new battery and alter-
nator, tune up, $1400, (si
brakes)
5pm.

Call 487-9148 after

1981 .CHEVETTE - Brown,
beautiful condition Inside and
out, automatic, A M / F M , rear
defrost, low mileage. Call
Scott after 4pm, 484-4494.

1970 CADILLAC • FLEET-
WOOD BROUGHAM. 89,000
miles, excellent running con-
dition, loaded, asking $1099.
Excellently maintained, call
851-2834 anytime. '

AUTOS FOR SALE 1
8f£Ell

CHEVY, 4 cyl., auto, trans.,
pwr. steer., pwr. brakes, tint
glass, air cond., r/defog,,
am/fm radio. Stk. No.-4572,
33,405 ml. $5995 exel tax & MV
fees;

MULTI
- CHEVROLET

2277 Morris Ave. .

686-2800
Union

1978 CADILLAC-Fleetwood
Brougham. Fully equipped,
45,000 miles, one owner. Call
447-2849. '

1982 CHRYSLER LeBaron -
ConVertable, good condition,
economic gas - consumption.
Best offer above $4000. Call
298 0400,9am-5pm, ask for Bill
Williams.

'83 CELEBRITY
CHEVY, 4 cyl., auto, trans.,
pwr. -steer., pwr. brakes, tint
glass, air cond., r/defog, am/-
fm Stereo, Stk. No. 4423.28,811
ml. $4995 excl. tax & MV fees.

-MULTI
• l CHEVROLET

2277 Morris Ave. Union

686-2800
1981 CHEVETE-2 door hatch/-
45 P/AM- FM/cassotte/stereo,
54,000 miles, new clutch.
Always starts right up. $1450.
Call Gary, 832-5728, Day
•number7-542-7283i ,

1983 CHEVROLET MALIBU
CLASSIC - 4 door, V4,
automatic transmission,
power steering/brakes, air
conditioning, custom'cloth In-
terior, tinted glass, rustproof-
Ing, 40,000 miles, one owner,
excellent condition, $4500. Call
evenings, 7-9,355 09B8.

'83 CAPRICE WAGON
CHEVY, 9- pass., V-8,,aUto.
trans., pwr. steer., pwr1,
brakes, tint glass, air cond.,
r/defog, roof rack, am/ fm
stereo. Stk. No, 4444.30,275 m|.
$7495excl.taVBiMVfees.

MULTI
CHEVROLET

2277 Morris Ave. Union
686-2800

AUTOS FOR SALE

1977 CUTLESS- supreme.
Very good condition. : Com-
pletely equipped. Best offer,
Call 487-2097, aftor 3 PM on
Thursday.and Friday, before
noon Saturday and all day
Sunday.

1980 CHEVY MALIBU-Whlto,
28,000 miles, 1 owner, power
steering and brakes, 2 door,
$3500. Call 4B8-3004.

1977 CHRYSLER- Brougham
New Yorker. Air condition-
ing. 55,000 miles. Leather In-
terior, vinyl roof. Two door.
Must sell. Best offer. Call 274-
0487 or 272-4813.

1981 CUTLASS SUPREME -
Burgandy, 38,000 miles, power
steering/brakes,- A C A M / F M ,
white walls with spoke rims.
$5000.944-3480.

1975 CHEVY MALIBU-4 door,
blue, 8 cylinder, power steor-
Ing and brakes, air, am/fm
cassette, 84,000 miles, $1400.
Excellent condition. 488-5131.

1977 CHEVY MALIBU-4
cylinder, automatic, power
steering and brakes, 70,000
miles. Asking $750. CaJ]_944-
5344. between 5-9 Dm.

1980 CAMERO - V4 motor,
automatic, 39,000 miles, clean,
runs good. Asking $3900. Many
extras, call 375-2714 evenings,
of 582-2239 days, or 379-5881.

1978 CHRYSLER LA BARON
Small Va, power steelng

-brakes_and_wjndowa,__fllrj_
am/fm stereo, rear defogger,
-velouro-lntorlor, 2 door, 85,000
miles. Excellent condition.
Must see. $2300. Days, 454-
5703, evenings and weekends,
289-5080.

1971 CHEVY IMPALA-2 door,
49,000 original miles, one
owner, $700 or best offer, call
Bea at 484-7700 during day or
4B7;4542 evenings.

1979 CADILLAC- Sedan.
Cedar red, leather Interior,
body excellent, mechanically
sound, Reasonable.. Call John
days 488-5740, evenings 742-
8082.

1979 DATSUN- B-210 Station
Wagon. Has air conditioning,
A M / F M stereo, rear defogger,
radial tires. Good condition.
Asking $1,900. Call 428-1740
after 4 pm.

AUTOS FOR SALE 1 AUTOS FOR SALE
1980 510 DATSUN- Hatchback,
excellent condition, auto, a/c,
am/fm radio, now tires ad
snows, 71,000 mllos. $3500. Call
Susan, days 488-9422, evenings
and weekends 444-2432.

1981 DATSUN 280ZX - 4 cyl,/ 5
speed m a n u a l , powor
steerlng/brakos, air , am/fm
stereo with cassotto^-Stk, No.
6X031-1, 75,373 ml , $4395. (ox-
cl. tax 8. MV fees), bealer:
DOM'S M A Z D A / S U R A R U .
Call Mark or Abe 754-5300,

1983 DODGE 400ES - Auto, air,
power steering/brakes, cruise
control, rear dofrostor, power
seats, 50,000 miles, garaged,
Silver. Asking $4300. Phone
487-0189,

1981 DATSUN- 200 SX. Hatch,
5 speed, a i r , 'AM/FM cassette
power steering, brakes and
windows. 59,000 miles. Ex-
cellent condition. $4,950. Call
289-7979.

1978 DATSUN-B210 GX, stick
shift, new brakes and clutch.
Asking $800. Good running
condition. 944-4857.

1983 DATSUN MAXIMA •
Loaded, excellent condition.
See at 374—Morris Avo.,
Sprlngfleld-544 B080-$5750.

1975 DODGE DART • 4
cylinder, 2 door, automatic
transmission, tinted glass,
radio/heater. Good condition,
48,000 mllos. $599. Call 487-
9222.

-1980 DODGE-ASPEN-5L-ANT-4-
- 2 door, automatic, 4 new
radlals, brakes, shocks, runs
great, good condition. Asking
$2500.487-4784.

1983 ESCORT L- Perfect stu-
dent car, excellent condition,
special dark B W with red
stripe, $4200. Only driven
locally. 454-5180.

1974 ELDORADO - Conver-
table. Restored, new vogue
tires & wheels. A M / F M stereo
cassette, asking $5500. Call
245-0020, after 4pm call 487-
4904.

1944 FORD GALAXIE 500 -
Custom, white, 289 engine, ox-
cellent condition. Best offer.
Call Joan days l-5pm, 558-
4189, Evenings 7-10pm, 355-
1428.

1
1979 FORD MUSTANG - V4,
A M / F M , auto, AC, power
steering, power brakes, 44,000
miles, cxcollont condition In-
side and.out, $3000, Call 454-
3793 anytime.

1975 FORD MUSTANG - 4
cylinder, 4 speed, power steer-
Ing, 111,500 mllos, good shape.
$400 or best offer. Call 245-
8897.

1945 G R A N D PRIX -A I I
original, 389-4 Barl, Best offer.
Call 842-9803 anytime.

1978 HONDA CIVIC - Ex-
cellent condition In & out, 4
speed, 2 door, 58K miles, 35
mpg, good transportation.
Asking $1450, Diane, days 740-
2351, evonlngs 277-3114.

1985 HONDA PRELUDE - 5
speed,.AC, A M / F M , power,
sun-ebof, 8400 miles, Im-
maculate condition. Call 944-
4474.$11,350.

1984 HONDA PRELUDE - Ful-
ly equipped, automatic
transmission, 15,000 miles,
double burgalry security
system, sunroof, A M / F M
cassotto. Many extras.
$10,500, Call 488'5904,

1944 IMPALA-327 Hl-Perf. 4
speed, 5,000 miles on new
motor. Best' offer. Call
anytime. 842-9803.

1979 JEEP WAGONEER- FUl
ly- loaded, excellent condition
Inside and out/. 83,000 miles.
Asking $4,500 or best offer.
Cal lafter4pm, 233-2985.

1985 LEFTOVERS
(7)Alllances

(5) Jeep Eagle Wagons 4x4
(D°Cherokee4x4

O)GranWagoneer4x4
No reasonable offer refused,
Call Brian Scott, 484-4544.

1979 LINCOLN VERSAILLES
- 79,000 miles, 4 door, half roof,
loaded, 488-8981.

'81 MONTE CARLO
CHEVY, V-4, auto, trans.,
pwr. steer., pwr. brakes, tint
glass, air cond., r/defog.,
vinyl-roof, pwr. winds., rally
whls,, am/fm steroo. stk. No.
4754. 53,702 ml, $5495 oxcl. tax
8,MV(eos.

MULTI
CHEVROLET

2277 Morris AVO. .
686-2800

Union
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8 AUTOS FOR SALE

'82 Mallbu Classic
'CHEVY, 4-dr., V-6, auto.
: trans., • pwr; steer., pwr.
-brakes, tint glass, air cond.,

r/defog, vinyl roof/; am/fm
"stereo. Stk7NoT4454731,7!7.rni.

$5995 excl. tax &MV fees.

MULTI
CHEVROLET

2277 Morris Ave.

— 686-2800
Union

1912 MAZDA RX7 - 4 cyl,, 5
. speed manual, power brakes,:
manual steering, air, am/fm
stereo.with1 cassette, cruise,

' sunroof, alloy wheels. Stk. No.
4L4491, 60,892 miles, $7295.
(excl. tax & M V fees)-Dealer:
DOM'S MAZDA/SUBARU.
Call Mark or Abe, 756-5300. ,

• 1984 MERCURY COUGAR-
. V8,13,000 miles. Loaded. CAM

after 4:30,487-5412. r——;.

.1980 MONTE—CARLO-6
cylinder, power steering and
brakes,:,_alr,. .white...wlth_

.: burgandy Interior, 54,000
: miles. Call 688-4084.. ,

1975 MONTE CARLO - VB,
auto., console, A/C, AM/FM
cassette, powef steering/-
brakes/windows, tilt wheel,

• landau, sporty. Excellent con: •
dltlon, asking $1950.687-9070.

, ' 1980 MUSTANG - Coco brown,
( gold Interior, 4. cylinder, 4

speed stick, AM/FM Stereo,
Pioneer Speakers, sunroof,

. 46,500 - original miles,
mechanically perfect, ex-

. eel lent condition In and out.
Asking $3150 or B/O. call 761-.
4 0 7 0 . •. . ; . . . . • • „ • ; , ' . ; . : . ; . - . . . - • • • •

1973 MERCURY- Brown Sta-
' tlon Wagon, 8" pass, clean,
. good engine, load gas $450.352

E.CLAY AVE; ROSELLE
PARK. COME SEE. . . .

1947 MERCEDES- 250 SE.
White. Burgundy Interior.
Mint condition.' $4,750, 687-
0487 after 6 P.M. . . .

1983 NISSAN STANZA-Hatch
back, 5 speed; air condltlonT

. am/fm, 33000 miles, excellent
condition,. 3W years left on
warrantee, $5700 or best offer.
687-1561,687^1202.

197S NOVAChevy-New bat-
tery, new alternator, power
steering, power brakes/ new
belts, radial tires, vinyl roof,
SHOO.Call687-9148. ..' •

1980 OLDS CUTLASS L.Si-
Silver with royal blue Interior,
6 cylinder, auto trans, power

. steering, A / C AM/FM, rear:
defroster, cruise control,

'mileage low, Best, offer. Call
228-4173 or 464-7905.'

1978 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA -
V6, 4 door, air, power
steering/brakes. Good condi-
tion; $2000 or best offer. Call
6 8 8 - 1 1 8 2 . . : . , • :

1974 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA -
Good condition, $950 or best of:
fer. Call 687-0827. v

1980 O L D S M O B I L E -
CUTLASS SUPREME, 2 door,
V4,"• power ^steering/brakes,
air conditioning, am/fm tape,
4 new tires plus extras, 1
owner, 70,000 miles, good con

1982 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS
: SUPREME - Power steering/-;

brakes, air; AM/FM Stereo,
cruise, 44,000 mllos. $6000. Call
after 5pm, 684-3384.

.1981 OLDS CUTLASS LS • 6
cylinder, auto, : AC, power
steering, power brakes. Good
condition, $3250.484-1746. .;

'82 MONTE CARLO
CHEVY, 2.dr., V-6, auto.

.,-• trans;, pwr,. steer., pwr.
brakes, tint glass, air cond.,
r/defog, _vlnyl top, pwr.
winds., am radio. Stk, No.
4344. 27,194 ml. $5995 excl, tax
fcMVfees,

CHEVROLET - ;
2277 Morris Ave<W union

, M6-2800

AUTOS FOR SALE .1
1976 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS
- supreme, 2 door, V8, auto
trans.,, power steering,
brakes, air condition, rear
defogger. $525. Call 48B-481B,
between 4:30-10pm. - :

1975 PONTIAC- Le Mans Sport
Coupe V-8 Rally Wheels,.Air,
Power Brakes, power steer-
ing, New Shocks, Battery and.
Brakes: ",50,000 miles.
ORIGINAL OWNER. Call 484-
4654 after 6:00. ...

1982 PONTIAC 4000-Power
steering and brakes, air condi-
tion, arrvfm stereo, alarm
system, Good condition. $4500.
Call 944-4089, between 4-9 p.m.

1979 PONTIAC FIREBIRD •
Excellent condition,, dark
blue, V8, engine, AM/FM
stereo, air conditioning, snow
tires, original owner, 57,000
miles, $3875. Call 944-8404.

1973 PONTIAC-4 door, 4
cylinder, air condition, good
spare car. Very, reasonable.
Call 447-9734 or leave message
447-7818, 7-9PM or Weekend
a f t e r 1 . ~ " ~ ~ ' . •' • ' • ; •••::•••. .

1972 PONTIAC- LeMans. 2:
door, power steering, power;
brakes. $300 or best offer, 925:
1588, call afteK4pm. .

1977 PINTO-Hatchback, 4
speed, power brakes, am-fm
cassette, 41000 miles. Asking
$1195. Call after 6 p.m., 964-
8 3 3 7 . . • • • \ ' V • • • • - . • ' , ' • . • •

1982 PONTIAC TRANS AM •
Black and gQldt_i>i.o Wre
engine, ; automatic
transmission, ps-PB, AC,
power windows/locks, tllr,
AM/FM cassette, new custom
wheels and tires, Chapman,
security system, wooo firm.
See: at: Belford Tire, 454
Chestnut Street, Union, 484-
2 5 1 0 . . . • ' . • . • . ; • • . : : . • . • • • • • • • ' - •

 :

1984 PONTIAC FIREBIRD -
Fully equipped, red with gray
Interior, 30,000 miles. Asking
$7500. Call 8510559.

1985 PEUGEOT- LOADED.
EXCELLENT CONDITION.
GARAGE KEPT. 3,000
MILES CALL486-1937. ;

1974 PLYMOUTH - VOIare
Wagon, 115M miles, new tires,
new brakes, clean. $850 or B/-
O. Call 851-0029. •

1982 PONTIAC TRANS AM -
Automatic, loaded, very good
condition, Must sell. Best of-
fer; Call 944-4459. • •

.1984 PONTIAC 1000 • 3 door,
auto, A/C, !P/S,. P/B, am
radio, 14,500 miles. Best offer.
Cal| 272-4015 after 7:30pm. <

1977 PONTIAC- Grand pr(x.
Air conditioned; power steer-
Ing, power. brakes, four new
tires, Best offer. 687:4097, after
4 s 0 0 . i . - : ,

;
 . • . . • / . • : < : ; ; . V •'.•••:•• -•:•.••'

1974 PONTIAC VENTURA -
Automatic, VB, 2; .door,, 73,000
miles; runs good; $450 or best-
offer, after 5pm, 4B7-8592.

1980 PEUG6OT- S Package,
excellent condition; .61,000
.miles, 5 ̂ peed, electric' Win-,
dows, sun roof, cruise control.
Price negotiable. Call
anytime. 374-8075. .. V

-1978—PO N-T-l AC^-^B O N->-
NEVILLE. Four door. Load-
ed. Mint condition. Black 6 *
terlor, red velour Inter,lor/.'
$2,100. Call 376-6875, .. .

'82 REGAL LIMITED
B UICK, 2-dr., V-6,.. auto,
trans., pwr. steer.; pwr..
brakes, tint glass, air cond.,
r/defog.1, pwr. : winds,, cr/.-

4 4 l y l top, arn/fm stereo.
» tf * tf'A t * • # JAPStk. No. 4722; 36,149 ml, $7495

excl. t SYMVf

MULTI
CHEVROLET

S'277 Morris Ave. ,.-.• union

686*800 : ;
1978 REGAL LIMITED ' V 6 ,
power brakes; power steering,
air conditioning, rear defog-
ger, -tune up, one owner,
garage kept. 687-8946,

HUTOSFORSttE,' 1

'80 98 REGENCY
OLDS, V-8, auto, trans., pwr.
steer., pwr, brakes, tint glass,
a|r. cond.i. r/defog;, pwrJ
winds., pwr. dr. Iks., pwr.
seats, am/fm itereo. Stk. No.
4335. 39,035 mli.$4495excl. tax
a Y M V f e e s . , > •••• • ".• • •> . ;

MULTI
CHEVROLET

2277 Morris Ave.- Union

. 6 8 6 - 2 8 0 0
1984 SUBARU GL - 4, wheel
drive; 5 speed; air condition-
ing, sunroof, AM/FM Stereo,
asking $5500. call days, 486-
9 7 . 1 6 . • . • • ' . • • • • • ' • . • . ' '

19(1 SUBARU GL- Four door,
automatic air condition, sun.
roof, A M / F M cassette,
burglar alarm. 50,000 miles..
Excellent condition. Asking
$3,995. Call 3761509. •

1975 TOYOTA CELICA - 4 cyl.,
4 speed manual, power assist
brakes, manual steer-Ing,,
defroster/ vinyl .roof, bucket
seatsrStk.-No. 7168,99,908 ml.,
As traded $495. (excl. tax 8.
MV fees). Dealer: DOM'S:
MAZDA/SUBARU. Call Mark
or Abe 754-5300. •

1974 TOYOTA COROLLA —
Automatic'many new parts,
good tires. Needs some work.,
Asking $450: Call 487-5146 after
9:30pm. ' , .-••.

1983 ' T O Y O T A
TERCELWagoh SR5-4 wheel
drive, air, am-fm stereo
cassette, luooage rack, hitch,
like new, 36,000 miles. Asking
$4000. Call 277-3717. ,

1972 VW -' Good' condition.
Huns well; $500 or best offer.
Call Scott after 6pm, 484-4694.

1978 VW RABBIT-4 door,
automatic transmission, AM-
FM radio, 2 new tires, rear
defogger; high mileage. $850.
caJI85l-9247rafter5p;m.' .

1982 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT
-Diesel L, 4 door, air condl-1
tlonlng, AM/FM, 50 MPG, new
battery, 2 extra snow tires on
rims,. excellent condition,
$2500 or best offer, Ray atltss-.
0109 nights, 740-5860 days.
M u s t s e l l I ...•••'.: ' r, ' .•.-.:.

1974 VOLKSWAGEN-Super
Beetle, sunroof, new clutch,
Some, rust .damage, needs
work. Asking $850, call after 5
pm,276-5536. :V.,,.:' •/, •,:'.,':•-,:-•!•',

1974 V O L K S W A G E N
D A S H E R - P O w e r ' b r a k e s ,
automatic transmission, good
engine, t ires and body, no
rust.$450;862-9321. . ; , . - • . • ' .'

. 78SUBURWtfl2fl:;,
CHEVY, V-8,-.-auto; trans.,
pwr, steer.; pwr. brakes, tint
glass, air cond., Silverado
pkg,, tl|t whl.; cr^cntrl, I Hptop
roof, carrier, am/fm radio.

^tk^N0^1,14A. 73,244 mK $5195
excl.ta"x*MVfees; .. • \ .

^MEVROLET
•2277 Morris Ave.: : \ Union
•••:'•;•;•? H ' 6 8 6 : 2 8 0 0 : . : - "'.:,:•;•••;

MITOSNIINTED

$ $ $ ; ;

INCASH
For ALL Cars & Trucks

589-8400 V
vvwEVEl,: . . ; -

688-2044 ;
(Sametiay Pick-ups)1

WE PAY CASH- FOR.YOUR
JUNK CAR OR TRUCKi 375-
1253.IRVINGTON. HIGHEST
P R I C E S PAibr •••:-•. •

We Buy Junk C U M
: TOP$$f>AID ^
24 hr.serv, 688-7420

MOnMCYCUS 1 PEHSOMLS

1980 SUZUKI - 45occ engine
With ferlng, 3773 miles. Ex-
cellent condition. Sacrifice for
$450. Call 487-7071.

TRUCKS H » SAUL 1
78 CHEVY-Rack truck; 28,328
miles, custom deluxe 30, 350
VB^hydrovac, 4 speed stan-
dard on the floor, $4,195. 722'
8338,'evenlngs 522-0929.

'79 CHEVY-8 foot rack truck,
42,419 miles, custom deluxe 30,
350 V8 hydovac, 4 speed stand
on floor, $4,595.722-8338, even-
Ings, 522-0929̂ ^

84 CHEVY CAMARO-V8
automatic with air, fully load-
ed, 10,000 miles, $8295. 722-
8338, evenings, 522 0929_. •

1979 DODGE- Truck. 6 by 9,
rack body, side gate opening.
Good condition. Perfect for
landscapes $2,900. Call 373-
55O>oreyenings,522 0745.

1973 FORD COURRIER
PICK-UP - 4 cyl., 4 speed
manual, manual steering/-
brakes,-am/fm stereo,-cap.i
Stk., Np. 6M55O-1, 155,294
miles, as traded $695. (excl.
tax & MV fees). Dealer:
DOM'S MAZDAfcSUBARU.
Call Mark or Abe 754-5300.

'72 IN.TERNATIONAL-10 foot
step van, $500 or best offer.
Call 964-3470, after 5 p.m.

1979 TOYOTA • LONG BED
PICK-UP with cap, 4 cyl., 5
speed., manual, manual
steering/brakes, am/fm
stereo with equalizer, spoke
wheels. Stk. No. 6M554-1,
85,031.ml,, $2495. (excl. tax &
MV fees). Dealer: DOM'S
MAZDA/SUBARU. Call Mark
or Abe 754-5300.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
HOME CRAFTERS-Come for
a free demonstration on a knit-
ting machine. Telephone 944-
4048 weekdays after 4,
a n y t i m e S a t u r d a y a n d Sun-
d a y . •'•;••• ••'.."

EUTEWAINHENT
ACCORDIONIST/VIOLINIST
- OR TRIO. For any home or
hall party. Ethnic Music.

JOHNLENARD__ 353-0841

Call:

BASEBALL TICKETS
Yankees ft Meb

> BOX SEATS
ENTIRE SEASON

Horn*, First t Third B u t

742 -1616 days
5 5 8 - 1 5 0 1 evenings

CENTRAL JERSEY
DISC JOCKEY SERVICE
PerfKiForAIIOctwIora

iMtttRttM Around
•Weddlng>«BarMltivahi
, •Graduation Parties -

•Office Functions
D.J MARTY/D.J.MIKE

201396-3618/Colonla

IMAGES
Music for all occasions. Ask
for Bob after 5pm. "*

9644779
LOST AND FOUND

Lost 1 Found ads will run for
two weeks FREE as a service
to residents In our 9 Com'
rnuhltles.

FOUND- Female Blaek_and.
Tan -German sheppard in
Sprlrigfteld/summlt area on
May 18th, Call 273-3444.

LOST • PASSBOOK-Flrst
Fidelity.' Bank, OH502-ooo
.132)47; v i

LOST- Large Charcoal dog
with white paws, Answers to
thenameqf-KD. Mixed breed
Sheep Dog, clipped for sum-
mer. REWARD. Call 484-7870,
ext 241 (days) • or 488-5790
(evenings),' " '

ATRUE PSYCHIC
MRS. RHONDA

READERS. ADVISOR.
I give all types of Readings^
and Advice, I can ancTwill help
•you-where-ottters *-f alled.^l-
.have been established In
Union, since I960. By appoint-
ment 686'9685 or 964-7289.1243
Stuyvesant Ave.,Union, near
Foodtown. Open dally from 9
t9

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD'

MEMORIAL PARK
GetJihesmane Gardens,
Mausoleums. Office: 1500
stuyvesant Ave., Union,

488-4300

SINGLE?
Meet Someone Special!

NEW BEGINNINGS
DATING SERVICE

•PtnoMKotffidMtjal*
M>dW

227-7165
-Pfl.BOXISM
Union, N107M3

CHILD CARE
MATURE-Responslble person
to care for children, full time
in our Union Five Points area
home. References. Call 488-
3254. - i >

R E S P O N S I B L E - W o m a n ,
needed to care for my Vh year
old child, Monday through Fri-
day, preferrably my Union
home. References. Please call
after 8 pm, 851-9275.

SEEKING- Mature person for
occasional babysitting. Must
have own transportation and
references. 687-7429.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

CERTIF IED - Reliable
Nurses aide seeks position
caring for sick or elderly,
evenings or nights. Very good
references, Please call ,374-
8735, cleaning lady also needs
|ob.

HOUSE CLEANING - Have
own re fe rences - and
transportation, Weekly, day
or evening work. 5 years ex-
perience. Call 379:,r "

POLISH LADIES • Seeking
housekeeping lobs, live-In or
out, weekdays, Weekends or
evening hours, office cleaning
also available, also care for
the elderly, call until 4phi,
964-8039.

POLISH WOMAN- Wants
general house cleaning. Mon-
day - Friday. Union area.—,
Call 688-3194. '

HELP WANTED 3
- ASSEMBLY/
PRODUCTION WORKERS

Kenllworth manufacturing
company has openings In it's
plant—Positions envolve light
assembly, electronic testing,
etc. Night and ' "
Ings also available. Apply at
company for application and
Intervlswr^

CODI
SEMICONDUCTOR

144 Market Street
Kenllworth, N.J.

298-0400 C.VIgsteet

BOOKKEEPER - P/T, ap-
proximately 4 hours per week,
payroll, payroll taxes, C/R,
C/D, bank rec. No G/L. Call
374-1250,

H O P WANTED ,-T.

A D M I N I S T R A T I V E
ASSISTANT- 9 AM - 3 PM.
Good natured, flexible, take
charge Individual for security
ana Investigation firm located
In Springfield, Must type well,
answer-phone«,-a«slst-with
scheduling, billing and client
contact/ $6.00 per hour and
benefits. ; Fast paced in-
teresting-work, , Call Fact
Finders, at 374-5455 after 10
AM on weekdays,

BILLER TYPIST
Progressive class one truck-
ing company seeking asser-
tive skilled candidate with
previous experience In motor
freight carrier, computerized
billing. Part time Monday •
Friday, high school graduate,
Call Eileen at344-7700, ext. 282
between 2-4 only for Interview
appointment.' i •

• Equal oppty emp. m/f/v/v

BOOKKEEPER-FUll charge.
Experienced Up to and In-
cluding P/L to handle,A/P,
A/R, G/L. Competitive
salal7._EuIbL paid medical
plan, Interview by" appoint-
ment only. RONDO MUSIC,
Robte 22, Union, 487-2250.

CONSTRUCTION HELP -
Hard workers to doVesldentlal
fence and deck work. Part and
full time available. Call after
4pm, Brian 488-3499.

CASHIER- Needed mornings
part or full time.' Must type
and be reliable.- Nawrockl's
Pharmacy, Union. 488-8052.

COMFORTABLE - Quality
shop In Mlllbum seeks sham-
poo assistant. Must be flexible
and willing to help with front
desk. Good place to grow. For
more Information Call Arlene
447-0444. ,

CO. DIRECTOR-For meals-
pn-wheels program. BA
degree, with social services
orientation preferred. 30 hours
per week Including some
Saturday hours. Call SAGE,
273-5550. ,

CASHIERS
SALES & STOCK

Full and part time posl
tions available.

Appjy in wrsonr^"

< ' BED'N'BATH
715 Morris Ave,

Sprlhgfleld,
or call: .
379-4203

ask for Bill

CAFETERIA
WORKERS •

Positions open at.unlts In
K E N I L W O R T H ,
HILLSIDE, and ISELIN
fors

•CASHIERS/
DESSERT PERSONS
•GRILL COOKS
•CAFETERIA FLOATER

Full time Mon-Frl must
—have-oar-and be-wllllng t<

move between, units.
Good starting salary.
Please call Jo LaForte
after.lsoopmat:

549-9230 >

CLERICAL" General office
work ln<lrvington Insurance
Agency. Light typing, plea-
sant telephone voice. Ex-
perience preferred. Phone 371-
'7550,

ADVERTISTNG
SALES

Career opportunity for male/female tb loin newspaper
advertising staff. Must en|oy people and have some sales
background. Typing and art helpful.' ,
Salaried position with benflts. car required for local sell'
ing, 686-7700 . , , s

to arrange an Interview appointment

County leader Newspapers



Gold rirrt| tradition has ancienf rqdfs
Good news! Marriage is back in

style and today's weddings have
returned en masse to the traditions
of the past; One of the best and most
beautiful traditions Involved the
exchange of rings. Why the ring?

There are two ancient beliefs
linked to the conceptual design of the
wedding ring as it is known today.
First, gold signified noble and
durable affection. Second, round-
ness .symbolized the constancy of
love and the unending respect and
regard for theloved one;

The custom of placing the wedding
or betrothal ring on the fourth finger
seems to have generated .from the
ancient Egyptian idea that a special
nerve or vein of this finger ran
directly to the heart.

The_flrst_diamond-rJngs_became
popular in France during the reign
of Couls XI (1461-1483). At this time,
the art of faceting stones was In-
vented, in turn bringing diamonds,
symbols of endurance and strength,
quickly into favor. '

When. Maximilian of Austria
proposed to Mary of Burgundy in
1477, he .presented her with a
diamond ring; the diamond band
has since represented a pledgo of
love.

Thanks to a seemingly endless
array of styles, today's marrying
couples can demonstrate, their in-
dividuality in the rings they select.
Jewelers' of America (JA), the
national association of more than
12,000 retail jewelers across the
country, notes that every possible
style is in today's market, ranging
from old antique fashions to modern- -
looking wedding bands.

Gold is still the favorite for today's
wedding bands. And, although the
plain gold wedding band continues to

maintain " its ' dominance in the
market', rings with texture and
detailing are making strong inroads.

A wedding band Is not just a ring.
JA's spokesperson notes. It's a
symbol of love and commitment
and, as such, it must be personal.-

Rings that make a personal
statement for today's couples are
bolder in design, more elaborate in
detailing. New designs include
engraved paisley bands, turban-like
wrap-around bands with simple
flowing designs.

Other wedding band styles for 1986
include satin-finished rings or rings

'with sandblasted matte surfaces.
Rings with multi-dimensional
planes, trl-color rings, rings with"
diamond-cut patterns, mesh rings, ,
woven rings and florentme rings will
also be popular.

Another trend for wedding bands
involves the weight of the rings.
Today's couple is looking for wed-
ding bands with a heavier feel to
them. — > —

Another trend Is that men are
wearing wedding bands in greater
numbers than ever before. In fact,
more than 90 percent of men getting
married today wear wedding bands.

Interestingly,' more than1 ever
before,' today's bands for men have
diamonds.

Diamond wedding bands for
women, while popular for a long
time, are now more in demand than
ever before. Bands with pave
diamonds are making significant
Inroads, as well as wedding bands
With baguettes.
, Wedding bands with gemstones

other than diamonds, or with rows-of-
dlamonds and colored gemstones,
are also very popular among today's
brides ,_The,bands are more intricate

and there ,ls sometimes" 'less em-
phasis on sets. AJ^_ l_ _ ,

In short; today's bride and groom
can make a statement about their
own personality in their selection of
a wedding band. The wedding band
retains its traditional bond with Jove
and romance.

For more information on jewelry,
write to Jewelers of America for its
consumer brochures that give you

-tips and guidelines. Write to
Jewelers of America, Dept. MNSW-
1271 Avenue of the Americas, New
York, NY 10020.

NEWEST DESIGNS In wedding rings by Michael Bon-
danza, courtesy of Jewelers of "America.

PARTY PENGUINS
Party Planners and Designers •

Unique Specialty Entertainment
for all occasions v

• Complete customized themes
• Special effects and lighting
• Professional costumed performers
• Personalized party favors

S S Y Z J E .Defined <o "ihtincthn
and elegance of manner and beating-"
For wedding receptions in the Brand
manner, visit the newly redecorated
5t>rinfbum Manor.
Be it 50 or 500 ru«u, your
reception will been Intimate
d//alr that will lie cnerbHeda
lifetime.
Younnoils'aredevoiedlo
mafclnf all yo|ir weddlnf *

.drtamveomtt rue. final—
touches, •oJ>M«iicalion and
grace culminate Into tfce
grand manner of S t y l e .
(ara|)ertortat«|>^olnlmenl

CAIX:
: 687-4200

SPRIINGBURIVI
iK()(i S P K l X d H I i l . I ) AVI-!.. I'XIOX. X..I.

Special Events Deserve Special Affairs...
The GOLDMAN CATERERS

G/att Kosher Catering.

Under the strict supervision
of Dr Rabbi Leon Katz and
Mashglach-Tmldl on premises.
Garden chapel available,
Accommodating 25 to
2000 persons.

Mickey Weiss, General Manager

v y r
West Orange, N.J. • 731-4408

tou are cordially Invited to our ...

MONTHLY BRIDAL
BAND SHOWCASE

ENTERTAINMENT
- . Featuring 4 ol New Jenayt top binds for weddings, dmcas, proms.

bar mlbvahs and ibowt.
CALL FOR FREE RESERVATIONS OR INFORMATION 731-0101

cyour
^ Make it an

Affair
, to Remember

You and your guesti are going to
love our Grand Ballroom. It'l been
completely redecorated and can ac
comodate up to 700 people, No
Wedding U too unall or too large,
Prime dates are still available for

-19864987. Call our banquet
manager today. We'd Ibve to iho\kr
Vou our facilities.

Call 232.4454

Porks are available as wedding sites
.Many of New Jersey's lovely Church Is available for weddings

parks and historic sites are now between .November and. May. The
available to create the perfect church seats 170, and receptions are,
setting for exchanging wedding held in a meeting house which ac-'
vows,

"More and. more couples are
choosing to hold their weddings In a
location that takes advantage of our
state's rich historic and cultural
heritage," said Victoria D. Schmidt,
director of the New Jersey Division
of Travel and Tourism, Department
of Commerce & Economic
Development. "These sites not only
afford couples the opportunlty-'ta* the mansion,' with
have memorable and' distinctive served on the patio.
photos of their wedding, but create
an event family and guests will talk
about for yean to come."

In the Skylands Region, the most

commodates 200 guests. Reser-
vations must be made sis months in
advance. * "",

The Skylands Manor in Wngwood
State Park is'a 44-room mansion
built in the 1920s. Ceremonies can be
held on the surrounding grounds,
which offer a spectacular view as
well as landscaped gardens and
terraces. Receptions are held Inside

refreshments

Wedding ceremonies at the
Frelinghuysen Arboretum In Morris
Township take place out of doors in
the rose garden, lilac garden or
other floral areas In spring, summer
and early fall. In inclement weather,

mountainous of New Jersey's six
tourism regions, breathtaking
natural settings and elegant historic- ceremonies are held inside the 1691
sites a r e . ideal for wedding mansion. Receptions are held
ceremonies. - elsewhere.

At Waterloo Village in Stanhope, High Point Slate Park, set amid
tbem-Year/old Waterloo Methodist the highest elevation In New Jersey,

offers' vistas that make for a
breathtaking wedding ceremony.

Other state'parks allow nuptuals
as well,'and all carry certain
stipulations. In addition to a $10
special use permit, park officials
must be notified at least 30 days in
advance of the time and date of the
ceremony along with the number of
guests attending. In cases where
there are picnic shelters to house
receptions, the weddings party is
responsible for the post-party
cleanup. At some parks, approval is
subject to review by individual park
superintendents.

In the Gateway Region, the 1890
Lambert Castle ui Peterson features
a terrace, balcony and sculptured
grounds. In addition to the
ceremony, a picnic reception can
also be held on the site. In Wayne,
the Dey Mansion offers a setting

for America's independence. It was
also the birthplace of Grover
Cleveland and has been converted to
a museum. ^

The Delaware River Region offers
numerous sites for a memorable
wedding.

For a variety of wedding options in
an Old World setting, the American
Boychoir School in Princeton lias a
ballroom, dining room and great
hall available for up to 150 guests
An outdoor reception for 200 can be
enjoyed on the grounds, complete
with gazebos, fountains and formal
gardens.

In Hamilton Township, the 22-acre
Kuser Farm Parkoffers a mansion,
fountain and gazebo in a setting
perfect for nuptials. The mansion
was built in 1892 by the Kuser
family, which helped finance
Twentieth-Century Fox, and con-

steeped In RevoluUonary_War^_tains a large-collection of film
heritage. Built in 1740, the mansion memorabilia,
served as headquarters to General
George Washington during the quest

How and why of wedding day customs
actually an early form of life in-
surance since it was meant to ensure
that the bride could survive without
her husband if the need arose, r
' We wear the wedding ring on the
third finger of tub left hand because

-the-pharaohs-of-JBgypt-beUeved-a-
yein, the "vena amorls," ran from
that finger directly to the heart.

It happens in every wedding: The
bride and groom exchange rings.

_ They share cake. The bride throws
' her bouquet. But do you know how
these customs began? The Bride: A
Celebration (Harry N. Abrams,

—Inc.)t-a-book-by-Barbara-ToberT-
edltor-ln-chief of Bride's magazine,
reveals their sometimes surprising
origins, *

The bride throws her, bouguet so
an unmarried friend can "catch"
some hick In romance, goes the
modern explanation. But the custom
actually started as a form of self-
defense. * T

In times past, belief In the
mystical value of a bride's adorn-
ments prompted friends and
strangers alike to try to grab a piece
of her outfit. Eventually, some
clever bride found that by flinging
her flowers away from herself, the
crowd would have something to fight
over — and she would escape Intact!

The wedding party 'originally
served the serious purpose of
protecting the bride and groom from
the curses of evil-wishers. They
dressed In clothes exactly (Ike those 10 So. Michigan
of the bride and groom, so the Keni lworth '
Identity of the happy couple was

'kept secret On the way to the church
and until they were safely married.

The first piece of wedding cake Is
cut and eaten_by_the_bride and
groom as a carryover from the time
when the sharing of food or wine
often was the marriage. Teutons, for
example, were considered wed after
drinking mead together for 30 days.
(The word bridal comes from bride-
ale.)

The aisle runner protected the
bride from evil spirits who, it was
thought, lived below the ground.
These demons were also feared to
lurk" around doorways, hence the
bride Is carried over the threshold of
her new home.

Rice symbolized the age-old hope
that the couple will be as fruitful as
the earth. In France,' guests shower
Uwbride-and groonrwith wheatrui
Morocco, with raisins, figs and
dates.

We dink glasses when we toast the
bride and groom in order to produce
a bell-like sound (bells -were
believed to be repellant to the devil).
, "The kiss," as a significant
moment in the wedding, dates from
the Roman Empire. At that time, the
betrothal ceremony consisted of a
kiss and the exchange of rings, with
the Ids* being the actual legal bond.
.The trousseau, or dowry, was

The honeymoon began, when, in
ancient marriages by capture, the
groom, kept his bride In hiding to
prevent searching relatives from
finding her. The word itself comes
fronvthe early Teutonic customs of

-couples drinking an aphrodislacal
honey drink for 30 days, or one cycle
of the-moon.

The mansion at SmithviUe, rtear
Mt, Holly, provides a Victorian
setting for 'a' romantic wedding,
Indoors, 30 to 80 guests can be ac-
comodated at a sit-down' dinner.
Outdoors, up to 400 guests can enjoy

the arbors, countryside and gardens
of the200-acre park.

Washington Crossing State Park
in Titusville Is becoming a popular
site for outdoor weddings in a sylvan
glen of the arboretum Flowers
bloom continuously during the warm
months,"and you can visit the site
where General Washington made his
famous crossing of the Delaware
River.

Historic Batsto Village, located In
scenic Whartbn'State Forest in
Harrimonton, was once an iron
mining area which supplied am-
munition for the American
Revolution. Weddings there may be
arranged in various locations as
approved by the park supervisor,

Many of these sites have special
restrictions, and most require that a
caterer and music bo provided.

"Whether a couple is looking for
Victorian fantasjLor a lush natural
garden bursting with colorful
flowers, there are many options for
weddings throughout the Garden
State," Schmidt Said. "Whercevcra
couple decides to exchange vows,
they'll find that "New Jersey & You
Are Perfect Together."

Weddings
Our photographers go far beyond
(he luudl.MWc'll create a special

wedding album that truly capture]
all o/ thai most memorable day.

Visit our studio to view
sample albums,

An now being offered..,

FULLY EDITED VIDEO
OF YOUR ENTIRE WEDDING

243-5 U0
232-1441

STUDIO OF: •

PHOTOGRAPHY

Hollywood
Bridal Fashions
Large selection ofbridal gowns

Ullu*MIUdy*).P. Original „
Joelle • Brldei Choice • and more

Gowns for the Entire Bridal Party

10% off bridal Headpiece
with purchaie of wedding gown

1700 Stuyvesant Avc, Union
687-8676

4
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xmimm
Watchung,N.J.O22-72W

atering
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

W» how cotnpUt* fadBtta ovollabl*
,w PdrnM;
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t

\r/#ddlMif
lhirinat i o n
to "SEPTEM

t *> orof oolhirinat ion "on tin MH"
and olio at our otto "SEPTEMBERS" on 7

| NEWLY RENOVATED BANQUET ROOMS &
FAaLrnUSAVAlLABLE^-UP TO 600 PEOPLED

Fancy diamonds are often much more expensive
*TH3nrourMior>ei Right now we haveaflne selection of
fancy diamonds at very special prices. Come See.

* -WATCHU
•VDUI1KWI1HLY
•wmiNU

CKTRAt
•UMoxarou

•ujuwatr
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A L L ABOARD— Vhls .
couple • anxiously awaits
the train. For a romantic
honeymoon tf Ip, the -
groom :• is traditionally
dressed for\the year 1900 Ip
a formal evening tailcoat
of black unfinished wor-
sted wool. Lovely In a rose
velvet gown wth Irish
crochet lace, his wife
reflects the women's style

, of the day.

ROOFTOP BLUES—High
on a rooftop overlooking
the city lights — a
romantic evening In the
year 1945. The double
breasted tuxedo was still
very popular, especially In
midnight blue, during this
decade.

i' i • ».ti

Be sensitive
When an older, single woman is

asked to be a bridesmaid for a
younger relative or friend, her
reaction is often mixed. She's
pleased at the honor, but ap-
prehensive, too. Will being part of all
the wedding plans and traditions
make her look and feel like an "old
maid?"

A recent issue of Bride's magazine
-has this advlse-for-the-bride on how

to make an older attendant most
comfortable: ~

Understand her feelings. Realize
that it's possible for your friend to be
delighted for you — but still feel
sbmewhat wistful, If she would like
to be married herself, but "Mr,
Right" has yet to show up, a woman
might wonder what's keeping him.
This can make close Involvement
with a wedding difficult for her,

Head off comments by others.
Well meaning weddidg guests can
make matters worse by asking your
friend "And when are you getting
married?" or announcing, "It's your
turn next!" Your friend can most
likely deal with these tactless
comments herself, but you'might
help

The best response is usually a
light-hearted one that immediately
changes the subject. If you notice
your aunt interrogating your single
maid, don t hesitate to interrupt by
suggesting that your maid join you
to greet your college roommate — at
the other end of the room,

Plan with sensitivity, There are
some practical considerations you
might make for an older attendant.
For instance, the dresses you've
chosen for your younger maids may
look too "girlish" on an older
woman: Perhaps she would wear a
more sophisticated version of the
style.

Another consideration is the
bouguet tossing If your older at-
tendant is sensitive about being
single, throwing the bouguet very
deliberately In her direction Is like
hiring a skywriter to announce her
eligibility.

Finally, while many of your
friends may offer to host wedding

-showers-for-youryou-mightrwant-to—
give priority to a shower given by
your older attendant — to help her
feel more a part of the celebration,

For Your Ultimate Catered Affair!

Caterers
60 Years of
Experienced
Catering „

Route 22 West
Union, N.J. • 688-3781

Under strict kosher
Supervision

of Rabbi Hurry

ti's
JULY • AUGUST BANQUta 8PECIALS-

I WEDDINGS tf PARTIES • BAR/BAT MTIXVAH1 I

\

• 5 Hour Open Bar
-STKrTa
1 • S Course Dinner

•Detiert
|«FI6wera ' -phtuetOni.

572 Boulevard, KeniLworith - ,,
Minutes from Garden State Parkway Exit 138

"X76-777S .,
all major credit cards

p
L m A

Are You Ht
anAffairl>
, We've got the Jx
perfect Match j{ y;
for you. _ ^\y

AUtfj

1O14 Stiiyyeiant Avc. • Union Center '
- OPEN DAILY SMJ FRI. TILL 9 PM — - 6M-5XX5-

WEDDINGS
In Perfect Style

.Hie mwtfilegant hoteLuiNew Jersey-
mvites you toholdyourreception&tthe
Headquarters Plaza. -~ '

Hie finest decor accented with marble,

to every detail you have planned.
Please call our Wedding Coordinator at

(201) 898-9100 for more information,

-t*"-
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FAMILY PORTRAIT-A proud father Is especially dapper In his White Heat
tuxedo with black double pleated trousers and black accessories from the
MTatnl Vice Collection Jjy After Six Formats. The bride wears a regal satin
Alfred Angelo gown designed by Mlchele Plcclone with ball-gown sleeves

' 7 the shoulder. Her leading man wears the White
Alfred i....

Heat tuxedo with white trousers and all white accessories from the Miami
Vice Collection, A dramatic shoulder pouf highlights the bridesmaid's
Dance Allure dress designed by Mlchele Plcclone. Ushers complete the

-portrait In Fiesta Blue tuxeoWalso from the Miami Vice Collection-

AppianWay Restaurant
v , , 61914tng0on Street, Oran^t,

WE ARE THE PARTY SPECIALISTS!
For Weddings, Receptions, Office Parties or any occasion, we add the
special touch of personalized attention Jo every detail, /ine food and
drink and lovely decor. Your Wedding Reception shoufabe tastefully
elegant without costing a fortune. * v-
WttPDWO PACKAGES
SHOWER SPECIAL %9Aa

L07I4SUI

SBAMQUKTUALIJTOACCOMMODAn
M M

tntUOM Atfraya Anllatla

678-O313

Catering To Your Every Need

s • Now Booking
' Weddings, Showers, Anniversaries, Parties
x > New Ballroom Available With Choice Dates for 1986 and 1987.

Up to 300 Guests
l>

Open 7 Days
Lunch • dinner « cocktails • entertainment

A Family Restaurant '

1350 West Blancke Street • Linden

862-6666

JFot quality value and experience,

Lorstan-Thomas
-your Wedding Photography Professional
NpW TILL JUNE 7,1986
• Bridal album with'18 - 8 x 10 Color photos
• Bride's parents 5x7 color folio

Xl.Gtoom's-patcntiL5_xJLa)lor folio
D Deluxe 11 x 14 color portrait

Pbl h h fpD Publicity photographs for newspaper
D Complete coverage of the entire day
q Large selection of previews
• 50th Anniversary SPECIAL BONUS:

50 color photo "Thank You" cards

_ALL
for only
< ill Milling ^ W&VHuulbiHtpaiiK I

((» l|l|«illllmiiil L/wMotiBBlwogMphl,

Ivfwlnnltiiufi. l»y l|i|Hilitlnu^il 11*

1050 commerce Avenue, union
: 686-5600

~ ITSYOUDDAY,
IT (SHOULD BE YOUR WAX

With our Crystal Ballroom Wedding Package, you'll
receive everything you need to create your own wedding fantasy
U comes complete—there are no extras or hidden surprises—
and Includes,

• 5-hour open bar * Placecards

• Hot and cold hors d'ocuvrej • Cocktail hour for bridal
• Select from six dinner cnlrca party In private room

or a lavish buffet * Honeymoon suite with
klns-jted bed, whirlpool
and steam bath, bottle
of chain wane

• Transportation to Newark
International Airport

Tiered wedding cake with
decoration

* Fresh floral centerpieces
for each table

We would be proud lo serve you on this special occasion
For more Information, or to schedule an appointment
with our wedding staff, please call our banquet office

(201)589-1000

NORT
Newark International Airport

160 Holiday Plaza, Newark, NJ 07114
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HOW to pick a photographer Summertime offers weddinq variety
. A wedding Is an act oMove, a joining of photographer whose style suits the images rr—- ' . , ' ' ^ . M
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• A wedding Is an act of love, a joining of
families, a celebration: But once the cake
is eaten and the bouguet thrown, what's
left of this special day 7 Your photographs.

Since the photographs are the one thing
front your wedding day to have Iast|ng
emotional value, all the more reason to
contract a professional photographer who
has the experience, technical expertise,
versatility and imagination to tell your
wedding story in photographs.

Here are some suggestions to help you
select the right photographer:

Begin your search early, particularly If
you are getting married In the popular
months of June, July, August or Sep-
tember — the busiest seasons.

Interview a 'variety of photographers
. before making your final decision. Select a

photographer whose style suits the images
yoU'd like to capture,

Carefully review your, photography
needs and budget after selecting a
photographer. Remember that wedding
portraits of the bride and groom can be.
taken In advance for the newspaper, and
some studios offer bridal packages that
include candid shots for a set fee.

Other professionals charge an hourly
rate for photography and an additional fee
for prints... Cost ranges from about $200
upward, with the median price hovering
somewhere between $350 and $750.

Your photographer also should be
willing to discuss various components of
the bridal portrait such as hairstyle and
makeup, which reflect your true image.

Wl LL YOU MARRY AAE? Elegantly dressed for an Important event, this
gentleman proposes to his true love In d black dinner |acket with rounded
notch lapels: a popular new style In 1915.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO -
HAVE YOUR WEDDING RECEPTION AT THE

Greenwood Manor
BANQUET CENTER

EXCELLENT BANQUET FACILITIES for ZS-5OO
Our Wedding LUXURIOUS SURROUNDINGS • ,
Packages include: ' at AFFORDABLE PRICES
horJ- 2£WcV'. % Our Warm « " * « £ » A«o.
HOT CHAFING makej all (he difference!
DISHES • Cham- „ „ . ,
|>agne_ToMj_._FJve PRICES
Course Dinner • FROM

SSSSWS'Centerjilecea.
We Invite you to come in and ins/iect our facilities. We
can abo accommodate Bridal Showers, Anniversary—
Parties, Company Parties, Bowling Banquet! or any other
type of reception. i

Woodbrldge, New Jency (by Woodbrldge Mall)

the fowaee o* tke ycuteoo

' J i '*
la/ce.

you anayou* aueia
to enjoy yoavmet food,
metica/ous s&cvioe and t&e
(dtimdte in atHoiattce and

at Ms
cOanquet Tpettteii.

a anaMpatherinp o/%0 to a
ltz*pe #6otfttum of J200, you* weddina
wiUnave individual attention with the

canfive,

For Rtiervatloni! (201) 634*2444
Route 9 North, Woodbrldic, New Jtricy

Bridal Contest! Free!
1st Prize ^10D0 towards honeymoon.
2nd Prize Bridal Gown & Veil!

.: 3rd Prize Mother of Bride or Groom Gown!
Any Brida or Mother of Bride or Groom can win.
When She purchases her gown at Jan's!-

Fall '86 Preview!
Budget & Couture Bridal
Fashions at-Diseount- Prices as
featured in Brides" & Modern
Brides Magazines.

•No Appointment Necessary-Expert Staff-Expert
Alterations
•Free Bridal Garment Bag Given to Any Bride
that purchases her oown at Jan's
•10% Discount given to Bride, Mothers & Maids
that purchase gowns at Jan's In our other
departments.

The days are warmer, and there Is a softness in the air that
soothes the soul and calms the spirit. It's summertime, and
there is no Better reason for a wedding. , '
• There are many good reasons for planning a warm weather

wedding: The flowers are in bloom, the trees are full and the
grass is soft and green.

People 'feel better too. There is a certain freedom
associated with the summer months—the pace slows, down,
people feel more relaxed, and there Is a feeling of hope'and -
rejuvenation that only the sun can produce,

. ' There are many different types of weddings to choose from
during the summer months. A garden, patio or tent wedding

•' are among the options to consider.
Weddings such as these combine the "naturalness" of a

sixties wedding with a more traditional, genteel atmosphere.
In many, respects thesg types of weddings resemble in-

timate house parties, complete with the Individual attention
and personal touches that make a small party a success.

Weddings such as these produce a convivial atmosphere

where people are more likely to move about freely,
socializing with others.

Choosing wedding attire Is much easier during the warmer
months. Unconcerned with the many layers of clothing
necessary during the winter months, you are free to choose ,
from a variety of styles.

• Off-the-shoulder or sleeveless bridal dresses'and those
made of cotton, eyelet, pique or organza are pretty choices
for a summer wedding.

While the traditional morning suit and black tuxedo are
always good choices for the groom, tuxedos in pastel colors
are being seen with more regularity.

Especially nice for an outdoor wedding is a navy blue
blazer paired up with white pants. A blue, pink or white shirt
can be worn with it, depending on the colors worn by the
bridesmaids.

Whether you choose traditional attire or create your own"
style is a matter of personal choice. With more and more

people doing it both ways, there seems to be no set of rules
when it comes to planning a wedding today. ~
, However, there are some things that do remain the same,
and the tradition of exchanging rings, whether they're
engagement rings or wedding bands, is still very much alivo.

Although the custom lost some of Its popularity in the
sixties, generally it has enjoyed a'steady acceptance,

The only thing that hasn't remained the-same is the type of
rings that people are choosing. Plain gold bands have, in
many instances, been replaced by tri-color rings, rings with
florentinc and diamond-cut patterns, and diamond
baguettes.

Engagement rings have also changed over the years. Many
women now prefer colored stones over the traditional solitlre
diamond.

Only you know what makes you feel most comfortable and
will bring you the most happiness, and there are no trends or
fashions where your happiness is concerned.

OUR MUSIC WILL MAKE
YOUR WEDDING PERFECT!
You chow* the mood from Ba*le...to Bowie!

NORTHWIND
Featuring versatile musicians providing a

"Big Band" horn section.

Avoid Agency Feefe
call scott for more information

a personal audition

964-3546
Located in Union county

,. G.S. Pirkwiy Exit 136 Cnnlord, N.J.

for your

We have accommodations to
fit every budget.

50[to 500 Persons.
OVlRNiaHFACCOUuToDATIONS

AVAILABLE AT OUR BEST WESTERN
MOTOR LODGE

t^Wadding . .
• Unique Menus • Unique Decor
• Unique Complimentary Bridal Suite
• Unique Executive Limo &
• Unique Prices

Whether on Saturday night or a
memorable Sunday twilight—only
one personalized a//alr at at time,
with our full staff at your service -

,THENEW

CATERERS
ATTHENEW

31st Street & Boulevard
(Exit 138 Garden State Pky. •

Kenllworth.NJ.

• 241-5525

Complete packages to suit
every budget. Calf for dp-
fjointment and ask for Ben.

FOR A BRILLIANT FOREVER-
ORIGINAL DIAMOND DESIGNS BY

Ski Setting Co.

PEARLS
for the BRIDE
*Frcc pair of pearl earrings
w/thc purchase of a strand
• Engagement Rings
• Wedding Bands
•Matching Sets
• Private Diamond

Viewing Rooms
" • Rings Sized

' & Stones Set
While you wait

> Custom Designs
Made on Premises

> Bridal party gifts
• Handmade Special orders
• The Crystal zoo collection
• Lassate, Seiko, Pulsar, Movado,

and Raymond Well Watches
REDUCED

25%»35% «
rlV YOU PRICE SKI-YOU WILL BUY SKI

^ S E T T I N G CO
MUt Mountain Avc.

•pringfleld
' Colonial Square Mall

Kt. 12, twtt, Ofccnbrook

376*6880 752-6446



-LIKE A MELODY—Surrounded by her maid of honor and the groom's best man,
the bride glows in her prldallure gown designed by Michele Plcclone. With its
traditional Queen Anne'heckllneTvlctorlan sleeves, ruffled skirt and cathedral
train, the dress takes on an updated look in glittery crystalette with silk floss
emrbroldery. Matching headpiece of lace and pearls from Tina Michele, a division
of Alfred Angelo. The attendant reflects the bride's glow In her Dance-Allure dress
designed by Plcclone-ltt-shlmmerlng crystal-clear violet and with the sophistication
of a one-shoulder ruffle. The best man wears'the elegant Grey Sharkskin tuxedo
from the Dynasty Collection by After Six Formals with matching double pleated
Sharkskin trousers, white wing collar shirt with grey pinstripe and matching Grey
Sharkskin satin bow tie and cummberbund.

Cutting costs
on licfuor bills

.. Large, traditional weddings with
the bride in ati elaborate white gown
and the groom in white tie and tails,
seem to have gone the way of crew
cuts...until recently; ' Now, these
original looks are. showing up on
fashion runways once again, men's
haircuts, are: getting shorter, and
larger, more elaborate weddings are
making a comeback. ., : ••':

. ' Hand in hand with bigger wed-'
dings, however, come bigger food,

.:' liquor, reception, transportation and •
florist bills. While no one wants' to
scrimp on this all-important oc-
casion, there are. ways to* cut costs "
and Impress, guests—without
sacrificing quality, \ . . '

One major expense Is the liquor.,
bill. Serving a good table wine is one
way to lower it, especially If French ,
tablo'wlnes, which need not be ex-
pensive to be good, are used. .A
selection of white, red and rose

'". wines jwlll ~comple,ment ' any
' reception dinner. ' .'. '•.-.•;

White Wines are good with light:
chicken or fish entrees, while red
goes well with beef, veal or heavily
sauced poultry dishes. Hose wines
a r e e x c e l l e n t c o m p a n i o n s tot4 a p -
p e t i z e r s . .;••,-•• •. :-.' •. .'• _ •••' :

...'. All three wine types are produced
• by Rene Junot, one of the best-

selllng moderately priced French .
wines,. In America. Reno'Junot's
hand-scrolled label, and. Its
traditional Bordeaux bottle makes It
an appealing choice for large formal

"Weddings—•---—-{•••-•.-•-rr^~.-~:T:
Calllng'•: on tho musical and

photographic .skills of friends and:
relatives can make a big dent in the..
wedding bill' arid make those you
love fee] a part of the. ceremony.
Ingenuity and careful planning can
assure a wedding you'll always
remember and a bill that's soon

• . ( a r g / i t i w i ' S : ' • : • • - , ' ' • • [ . V . ;•' •'.:'-/:':; •• -!'

•;' ':,,•'•• s i i o R i - b c A i , v - . ' . r v •••
•••' AND SAVE GAS •". ••; •'

^iiopiwnnnwERtMBhs
•,.; ;."•;• .,:1..":..ANDSAVEMONEV:'i:!::-'' :.-.''

The PERFECT
WEDDING

Consultations by
Appointment For the Bride

• Bouquet! * Boutonnlerci
•Basket* '•. ' . • Corugea
• Centerpiece! • Headpieces

• Custom designed chupahs

We rent decorated
live trees for church or temple

FLORAL DREAMSf
236 Morris Ave., Springfield

379-1158

Kenilworth Jewelers inc.

35% OFF
ALL WEDDING BANDS,
PEARLS, DIAMONDS,
ENGAGEMENT RINGS,
AND ETERNITY RINGS
...with elegdnce

Tape the wedding
for a novel 'album'-

Wedding albums are as traditional as the ceremony itself, but now there's
anovelwaytopreservethemaglcofmatrlmony: Video cassette tapes. ,..

Today's generation of combination video recorders and cameras —
camcorders — can record for over 2V4 hours, more than enough time to
create a video album of this special jevent.

"Full-size camcorders are the compact alternative to a two-piece portable
and video camera combo," Gregg Gronowskl, director of video planning at
Zenith, said.

"They are Ideal for vldeographers seeking to record lengthy segments of
live audio and video such as a wedding," he said,

Foe example, Zenith's VM7000 Is a full-size VHS Video Movie system that
weighs only 6.6 pounds and can record for more than 2V4•hours of video and
audio on a single T-160 video cassette.

The lightweight design adds to flexibility, while the full-size cassette
allows longer video recording"," Gronowskl said,

The VM7000 offers such advanced features as automatic focus, low-light
recording and high-performance power zoom lcns._ '

PRESERVATION SPECIALISTS
Keep Your Gown

A* You Remember It

A
C
E

Diamonds symbolize commitment

j
Experience

ALL GOWNS -Bridal Storage Cheit
* Pick up and delivery can be arranged
NO ONE BEATS OUR PRICE

BridaUtce Gown Service
XO MUlhwa A* . , Hurt H1U«.M J. OTO7«

Call 37«-3W7 IW D€taUi AJ» in¥ Nw«M O t i m

MAKING BEAUTIFUL MUSIC.The maid of honor and
flower girl are sugar and spice In Dance-Allure dresses of
ruffles and lace designed by Michele Plcclone In soft
watercolor pastels. The best man Is tuned in to the wedding
party In the sable tuxedo from-the-Dynasty Collection by
After Six Formals with matching double pleated trousers, a
white pleated wing collar shirt and sable accessories.

Diamonds, like, love, are in-
dividual and very precious, Since
the 15th. century, the diamond has
been the gemstone symbolizing a
commitment of lasting love between
two people

Once a couple makes this com-
mitment, they are faced ..with
selecting a. diamond engagement
ring that reflects their individual
personality and taste

When searching for a diamond
engagement ring, many feel
reassured when they recognize a
name they know A brand name
provides this assurance of quality,
styling and craftsmanship

The more knowledgeably you
make this decision, the happier
you'll be with your choice Questions
about diamond clarity and styling,
as well as guarantees against the
loss of tho center diamond, future
trade-in and resetting privileges,
should be answered

Styling choice remains intensely
personal and is complicated by the
wide range of styles available

For a couple interested in ex-
clusivity, the Designer Collection
from Keepsake offers Royal, a
unique engagement ring featuring a
marquise center diamond with
channel-set side diamonds and
matching wedding ring

Reliability and trust are im-
portant factors that form the basis of

_a lasting relationship In addition,
they are essential qualities to

consider when choosing a diamond
engagement ring

DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT ring selections with matching
diamond wedding rings are featured by Royal and Regal
from Keepsake's Designer Col lection.

Glamour and Contemporary Elegance
are yours only at

COUNTRY CLUB CATERERS
For an elegant and memorable affair you

will always cherish, place your trust In the
hands of truly professional caterer̂ .

We offer the finest catering for any occasion
at our owp luxurious facilities, or any location

of your choice.

Ca/J today to plan your next party
~ 201-992*6655

Reflections I
CateringForAll Occasions

WeddingMetiiories Start Here
• : ' Wedding Package. Available.

. freihfrultcup• ialad.*K>,up•critrce ,
" tiered Wedding cake • Ice cream • open bar

4 Hour Reception!

COCKTAIL
RECEPTION
1 WmUMUAB

corner of Liberty & Harvard Aye,
, , Hillside .688-8623

Marc Formal Wear
Marc & Maria Conte

Rental — . Tuxedos — . Sales— ComplcteyCccessories"
NEWEST DESIGNER STYLES

LORD WEST • PIERRE CARDIN • AFTER 6
MIAMI VICE • BILLBLASS

DYNASTY COLLECTION • WES ST LAURENT
ROBERT MAXWELL «VAND MORE

Proms — Weddings or any Formal Occasion
"FREE TUXEDO FOR THE GROOM"

.j—^wilWlth of Man Allmdinli)
7 0 %'DbaHint Far School Pnmn |

232 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, NJ 07081

(201) 376-0567'

• m turn
11. 3W-

$ Hijurii Orkii-lliirT^^
, ' iStcktnil Hour ' ..'•.":•'.
. . ".CiHirso Djiwi'r,;. . . ,

r i ; V Tlrreif \Vi-«!illui! C.ikc •:•
Silver riimli'liihriis inul I Inucrs

I'iiiminc Jul'i.lyc SliiWy. I'riuiii'.llriiliil
'•-'•'. KiWiim, \Vhlii' tilmy•.Si'i

DAILY SPECIALS
INCLUDE:

SHRIMP COCKTAIL
SOUP & SALAD BAR
OPA OPA DRINK

\ t

$895\

ANGEL OR SIREN? Some of
each? Or both, but at dif-
ferent times? Christina's
'Lace Expressions' are lust-
that. For nearby stores,
write Olga, vDept. 12, P.O.
Boy 7757, Van Noys, Ca,
91409.*'— _

CHILDREN'S MENU"
ntivii Loi'i: TiirMomrvx a<mp>-

FREE BIRTHDAY OR ANNIVERSARY CAKE WITH RESERVATIONS

Pm&MQUNTAIH&m, SCOTCH PLAINS 322-7126

• • • •



-••i z Brides seek traditional styles
Even if she's tailored in business

attire or trendy in the current mode,'
when It comes time for a girl to plan
her wedding, chances are she'll look
for tradition in her bridal gown

In fact, according to a recent
nationwide-study of newlyweds,
more than 80 percent were married
in formal ceremonies—up more than
-five percent from the previous
study.

Formal ceremonies call for for-

Jewelry still
signifies love

From the earliest of times through
today,' people, have been fascinated

-by gems and jewelry. In earlier
days, wars were fought over gem-
stones and legends were invented
about them. —

Today, we still search for them,
study them and collect thejn. And,
according to Jewelers of America,
the national association of~12,000
retail Jewelers across the United
States, although lifestyles, goals and
values have changed, the symbol or
love attached to a gemstone has
neverChanged.

Today's couples still express their
! sentiments with jewelry — the
I universal symbol of love

- T When did it all begin? Before
1 written history. Yet, some of the

traditions and folklore that existed
before man could read or write have
endured through the centuries. In
fact, even today, genutohes are
often selected on the basis of long-
ago conceived folklore.

In which month were you born?
—When Is your wedding anniversary?

Mow long have you been married?
There are legendary- colors and
gcmstones for every month and for
every year of marriago There's
added enjoyment by knowing some
of the folklore behind your precious

, choice
I A few examples r ,

^
The green emerald signifies

growing love In addition, it was said
to strengthen the memory and to
help Its owner become an eloquent

> speaker.. It was also thought to give
I (he power to predict the future and

to make people more Intelligent and
honest

The amethyst symbolized
I protection, peace, tranqullity, piety,

_ , _ spiritual wisdom, humility, sincerity
and contentment, It was also said to
protect a person against In-
toxlcation, to improve the com-
plexion and to prevent baldness. A
dream of amethyst meant the
dreamer was safe from harm.

— T h e aquamarinepn its shades of
blue, comes from the Greek word for
sea water and'Is therefore the
gemstone of sailors, possessing the
calming effects of the sea, and aids
those who travel by water. It was
also-thought to establish happy
marriages, Should harmony flee, it
would help reconcile-the-partners1

differences _
The red ruby signified peace and

health. Never make faces at a ruby
oi4 ignore one, because It will grow
dull if slighted or not worn or seen

Marriage partners used to put
great faith in a sapphire, which
signified fidelity because, if Its
luster dimmed, one knew that his or
her spouse had been unfaithful.

The topaz was said to Improve
dimness of vision, and the peridot
was used as a remedy for sinus
problems "

The ever-popular diamond has a
long history of folklore and tradition.

mal wedding attire—which often
means gown* with antique.,sleeve
treatments, basque waistlines, lace
and, embroidery and -yards and
yards of train—as well as tuxedos
and cutaways with dapper silk or
satin accessories for the leading
men,

Tradition takes on a new look for
spring and summer '86.

According to Mlchele Picclone,
design director for Alfred Angelo
Bridals, "Glitter is inl Traditional
bridal gown fabrics such.as chiffon
and voile are updated this season
with shimmering fabrics, rhlnegtone
and pearl trim and threads laced
with silk floss;

"While sheer fabrics such as
tissue satin, tissue • faille and
crystalette have gained in
popularity, we'll still see lots of crisp
taffeta and all-over embroideries,"
she adds.

Gowns that softly drape the body,
and molded, tucked and s'hirred
bodices are making news this

Men's formal wear also'updates
' tradition with new styling and a bold

new look at color.
According to Robert C. Rudofker,

president of After Six Formats, "We
created the Miami Vice Collection to
reflect a new attitude for the 80s—an
avant-garde look for the take-charge
self-assured attitude in every man
Tuxedos, come in hot colors-
Flamingo, White Heat, Fiesta
Blue—reminiscent of the tropics"
Fashion needed a bolder direction-
one that respects the individuality of
each person That's the philosophy
behind our new collection.''

After Six's popular Dynasty
Collection continues to offer the
more conservative man a well-
tailored, elegant look in warm rich
colors such as Carrington Grey and
Black Diamond. ,

Color takes on new significance
for the whole wedding party. Ac-
cording to Picclone, "Dresses sizzle
in sun-drenched shades of royal,
azalea and rose-or refresh inn

, ' • ' •

-season.—Slimmer silhouettes, clear watercolor hues."
plunging necklines, one-shoulder
treatments and cut-out bodices also
reflect the European influence In
bridal fashion.

Especially Important, according
to Picclone, is back interest: candy-
box bows, keyhole openings and
lavish trains caught with garlands
and handrolled silk flowers

The timeless allure of tradition is
apparent—In-the popular antique
sleeve treatments and necklines.

The new colors in the Miami Vice
Collection offer the opportunity for
more color than ever before in the
wedding party.

"In-the past," Rudofker says,
"Grooms and ushers matched their
accessories to the bridemalds'
gowns and flowers. With tuxedos in
the Miami Vice Collection in hot new
colors, bridesmaids can now look to
the men in the wedding party for
their color inspiration I"

SPR NG ELEGANC£--The groom, dashing In the
Carrington Grey tuxedo from the Dynasty Collection by* After
Six Formats, with matching double- p(eatedtrousers and
accessories and white plated wing collar shirt. The bride
wears ah Alfred Angelo gown.

FLJShampaqne
- at Jboss 1 weed

Caters To The Smaller Party
If you have a smaller party, don't
get lost in a big room. We're small
but bigger than ever on service.

• Anniversaries • Business Meetings
Showers • Weddings

• Business Parties • Sweet Sixteen
3Cd PARTIES OF 25 to 75

610 W. St Georoe Ava, Lhden, NJ.
(201) 025-1618

Up'sy Daisy
dejifning with a special (ouch

Fora Unique Look in-
Wedding Flowers and Arrangements

Booiiyour wtddhtg with us and receive
—BrUWuTnrowjlUMty < '

Z415VaaxhallRd. • Union'
(aerate from Ked Devil)

- 686-8866

Her the "Big Day..."

Well
CLEAN

BOX
& PRESERVE

Your WEDDING GOWN

A unique alternative for your
Bar/flat ,Mitzvah or Wedding reception

with a spectacular view overlooking
a magnificent golf course

SMcUIMngln
WtddtaoGowiM
I Knitwear

ow
Preservation
with this ad
Expires 8/S17861

DREXEL QUALIT
229 Mountain Ave Springfield

•
amx
•a-po-i.H

1QESTAULQANT
236 Ridgedale Avenue • Florham P«dk, NJ • 377-7100

•Wa Tpfc u 4 a t lo-l Mlb WM gftkt Urtxiitoa MilL

^Parties bom 20-350, weddings, Bar/Ba^Mltzvi

Bridal brunch
f'> If you're planning a bridal shower,
here's a new twist on an old idea.
Why not'.hold a Sunday brunch
where theigueste bring the goodies
as well as the gifts?

"Brunch' parties are more popular
than ever/ ' says Alison Pulver,
consumer consultant for Du Pont
"SilverStone." And what better way
to get UnrliridB and groqm off toThe

I—right atart'than by showering them
with kitchen essentials they'll need
to prepare years of delicious meals?

' , You can make the new bride's life
a lot easier by giving her cookware
with nonstick surface, for .cooking

| — convenience and jsasy cleaup,"—J
Pulver says.

' Tips for easy entertalnldg
Pulver offers these suggestions for

a shower that will leave the hostess
free to spend time with her guests:
• • Make up the menu and the guest

list at the same time. Ask each guest
to'bring a side dish to the shower
and, as a gift to the bride, the
cookware in which it would be
prepared. - .

For example) .the friend who
brings blueberry muffins might give
the .bride a set of muffin pans; the
one who bakes fruit-nut bread or
coffee cake for the party might give
a leaf and cake pans that clean up
with no effort; the guest who
prepares a quiche can bring the
bride a glass or plastic casserole
dish that can be used in microwave
and conventional ovens. ~

• Suggest each guest tuck cards
into their gifts, containing tried-and-
true recipes for the bride's first
months of 'marriage. (As the
hostess, why not supply a recipe file
filled with the names and addresses
of guests for her,thank-you's?)
. • The non-cooks on your guest list
can bring other kitchen necessities:
A pretty teapot, matching oven
mitts and kitchen towels, a set of
saucepans With "SilverStone", a
spice rack or canisters for flour,
sugar and coffee.

"With little effort the bride will
have almost everything she needs
for the kitchen," says Pulver. "And,
because evryone has pitched in,
you'll be able to spend more time
enjoying the fun."

Effortless cleanup
-This recipe for Farmer's Eggs can

-be-prepared-ln an 'electric skillet
with "SilverStone," right at the
table. Later, cleanup is practically
effortless. - . >

FARMER'S EGGS -
10 strips of bacon, cut in half
2 green zucchini, sliced
2 yellow zucchini, sliced
4scalllons, cutup
2 tomatoes, cut in wedges

V* cup of milk _
Cracked pepper . ~7~
ltsp. basil

Preheat Electric Griddle,with
"SilverStone" coating to tem-
perature setting of 300 degrees, Fry
bacon only until transparent

Turn temperature down to 280
degrees, Add zucchini slices and

iscalllons.--— -_ , _ ,
Cook until lightly browned. Add

tomato wedges.
Combine eggs and milk and pour

over mcchini mixture1, '•
Sprinkle with cracked pepper and

basil; cook until eggs are s e t
Yield: 8-10 servings.

O P U L E N C E PER-
SONIFIED-From the
new Picclone Signature
Collection by Mlchele
Picclone for the one-of-a-

—kind—bride. European-
. Inspired gown1 lavished
I —with- handcllpped lace

medallions and delicate
_ hand-beading. Swirls of

taffeta skirt float from a
curve-conscious bodice to
.a ruffle-hemmed semi-
cathedral train.
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©enter Florist
VnUm tmUr's Only tiortst

FREE MAW OF

make an appointment vtlth our^bridal
:oiuiil(drt( and book your wedding with

us, be/ore (he end ofjunel, and receive
your maid of honor bouquet ftee.
(minimum to qualify! ^attendants)

WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM
SILK* FRESH ELOWER \
BRIDAL ARRANGEMENTS

074-STUYVESANT AVE.

964-7877

rMNK I
"MV"Li^rTr»'/t r JO€L

For perfectly
Enjoyable
Wedding ^ ^

EntertainmentBH
Pleasingly 'Wmi

Performed by
Professional Players..

There Is OMy H A N K JOEL!
CaU for Infutnatlwi about -
oar June 18th fhowcaae

467 335O
•The Ultimate In muilc & entertainment for..,

•weddlngi*annlvenarlet*bai7bat mltzvahi'catered attain"

OFF
ENTIRE SELECTION OF

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

Amona the rlnett Wedding Invitation* Available.

WEDDING ACCESSORIES
O F F 'With rurd»M of Weddlno Invitations

We Specialize In Personal Service
"Come In for a FhEE Rainbow Wedding Planner"

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

PRECIOUS MOMENTS
FIGURINES

Lateit Edition Mow Available

The Gift Shop
506 BOULEVARD • KENILWORTH • 276-2191

dt Mon.-Thurs. 9-5:30; Frl. 9-8; Sat. 9-5

WldUMng Specialists
Complete Packages Reasonably Priced

Banquet facilities'from 20-W2VO7~
Prime dates for Summer and Fall '86.

1181 Mortis Avenue • Union
686-2537



—FIRESIDE
FLORIST

2576 Morris AV6.
Union i 686-2184

Full Service
Florist

WEDDINGS
* v _ OUR SPECIALTY

COMPLETE FLORAL
SERVICE FOR THE

BRIDAL PARTY

W« haf t Hijtr Cnrft Cinb by HKM

STEUERNAGELS
WESTFIELD FLOWER SHOP

2S0 Springfield Av*.
WaaHMd

233-3680

"Saylt
with ,

Flowers"Forthe
Bride to be

Invitations

RELAXED ELEGANCE—Picture the bride In a floor length
Alfred Angelp gown of chantlllylace and Schlffll embroidery
and ,the groom In the grey sharkskin cutaway from the
Dynasty Collection by After Six Formals, Her gown —
perfect for the garden wedding or the second marriage — Is
designed by AAlchele Plcclone.

-

/ it's \
HARLAN'S A,

For Che tfrabftk

Mothers ~ jfl§§ik
of Che Jlilli§
Bride ~#WpT
• . . a n d SBMm

• Groom JH Iplus a great selection of /JmlUBBk
cocktail, eveninadresww. - / w / l H W I

- Also...Wtiireanwnsmr '/MtMKmM
Eastern star, moderately priced ^ J H U H m

| Sizes 8 to.20:1flV? to ?flVi | - ™

Marians »««%
*V union center 6BC-G952/'

HOPWMRB 1 HEirNIWTEO

for ail qualified bride*
atbothlocatioM

NTERNATIONAL
FLORIST &

FRUIT BASKETS OF SUMiHIT
5Savrest«summlt

277-0308

141 Ferryst.. Newark "
468-7702

L FLOWERS

Floral
Masterpieces

for your
Wedding

SLocatfom

143Che«tmit$t
RotttUParit
241-9797

LEAHY-BURKE
FLORISTS

316 Morris Ave.
EUrabafh

. 382-4460

2707 MOrrta Avo.
Union

686-0988

MIMOZA

FLORIST

COMPLETE
BRIDALSERVICES

ALL AMERICAN
& EUROPEAN STYLES

204 N. Wood Av«.
. Unden 486-7800

S««Ena**rC*nltrCtll

FRESH CUT ROWERS

, MDMUMNGEMENTS

WALTER
the FLORIST

in UNION
Varied Assortments of
Bridal Arrangements -
silk or Fresh Flowers

catalogues of Gift Ideas
for All occasions

686-0920

HOLLYWOOD

FLORIST

"WESPECIAUZE

IN UNIQUE

WEDDING

ARRANGEMENTS"
lUM7MMirm*U«..

686-1838

BACKING

TELLERS
If you have experience handling cash, en|oy working with
people and are good with figures, please call for a conve-
nient appt. ,

•Full and/or Pact time positions available In:'

•Madison (F/T)
•Morristown (F/T)
•So. Plalnfleld (P/T ft F/T)
•MaoleWoodlP/T)
•Wes«ield(P/T4F/T)
•Edison (P/T ft F/T)

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
•MaplewomHP/Tl— i
•Springfield (P/T)

COMPETITIVE SALARY
FLEXIBLE HOURS

BENEFITS PACKAGE
Call for a convenient appt:

- 763-4700 EXT.234 ,

BANK
TELLERS

EARN MORE!
our Tellers earn a top starting salary,prestlge and much-
more. Come loin us. You will find attractive part and full
time openings In desirable Union and Morris County
branch locations.

To be considered, you must present a neat, professional *
appearance ,and have a quick and accurate mind for
numbers. For more Information, please call our Person-
nel Department's Teller "Hotline":

931-6544
UNmoCOUNTH
TMMTCOMMNY

Four-Commerce Drive
jrahford, Ne

Equal opportunity

Crahford, New Jersey 0701*

CAFETERIA
"* ATTENDANT

Our modern hospital facility
has an excellent opportunity
to work flexible day hours In
the hospital mfaWlii.
Your responsibilities will In-
clude working cash register

-and sandwich preparation.
Relevant experience desired.
Competitive salary.
Contact Personnel at 687-1900,
ext. 2200,

MEMORIAL
GENERAL
HOSPITAL

lOOffGallopIng Hill Road
Union, NJ 07083

an equal opptyemp

CLERICAL- Full Time. Assist
secretary* general office
duties, Perfect for h|gh school
grid. Send resume or lotter of
Inquiry to P.O. Box 1457/
Union, NJ. 07083.

COUNTER PERSON-
Experienced for large subur-
ban auto parts distributor.
Seeking prson looking for
future. Steady year round
work. Benefits given. Please
send resume with salary re-
quirement or apply In person.
Erwln Samuels c/o Buy Wise
Auto Parts, 2091 Springfield
Avenue, Vauxhall, NJ. 07088.

DAY CAMP - Staff, teachers,
college grads for boy's group
heads, Drive van. Short Hills
area, interview 647-0M4.

CASHIER
STOCK CLERK

Full and part time. Large
retail wine and liquor store.
Flexible hours. • Call Mr.
Cohen, Shoppers World of LI-
qUor, 2321 Route 22 West,
Union. 944-5050.
DRIVER/AID-ln warehouse.
Steady year round work. Will
corislder retired person-on-*-
part time basis. Apply In per-
son, Buy Wise Auto Parts, JM1
Springfield Avenue, Vauxahll,
N J .
DRIVER- Needed for school
lunch" deliveries. Some heavy
lifting Involved, contact ARA
Services, Columbia High
School, Maplewood, between 1
and 3 PMr743 0948,

EASY ASSEMBLY WORK!-
$714 00 per 100 Guaranteed
Payment. No sales. Details-
Send Stamped Envelope;
ELAN-4248, 341B Enterprise,
Ft. Plorce, FL. 33482.

FIREFIGHTER
Township of Springfield Is ac-
cepting applications for the
position of flreflghtar.-To be
qualified applicants must
have a valid New Jersey
drivers license, be 18 years or
older and be a high school
graduate. Those Interested
will be required to .pass a
physical agility test, wrltted
examination as well as

.medical and psychological ex-
aminations. Applications
available at Springfield Fire
Department.

HOPWMTEO

FULL TIME - and part time
sales help, and full time stock
person. Call 447-3070.

FULL TIME TELLER
Experience required. Salary
commensurate with' ex-
perience. Good benefits.
Friendly atmosphere. Apply
In person to Branch Manager.

INTERCOMMUNITY
BANK

1458 St. George Avo.
Linden, NJ.
(201)925-4140'

Equal oppty emp.
GOVERNMENT JCBS-
$16,040 • «9,230/yr. Now Hir-
ing. Call 805 687-4000 Ext. R-
1448 for current federal list.

GAL FUV FRIDAY
Diversified duties, Including
good typing skills, light book-
keeping, gneral office work.
Car necessary. Call 686 2466,
askforKerl,

HAIRDRESSER- Full time
for busy salon In Union. Ex-
cellent opportunity. Salary
plus commission. Large walk
In clientele. Call-Lottlo 687-
9851: E.O.E.

HOTWIMTEO
LEGAL SECRETARY

PART TIME

To work at home or In office
Experienced In litigation.
Please call Mr. Alexander,
736 5464.

MODELS
CHILDREN/ADULTS

Sprfnii Summer Bookllip
UptoStlOOPwHourMln.

T.V. COMMERCIALS
Catalogue-Printwork

CALLM2-9157
Complex IV15 Gloria U.N.J.

MARKETING RESEARCH
CODER - Also learn Data Pro
cesslng. Recent College
graduate. Full time, Cranford
276 4631.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
Career, opportunity with na
tlonal flananclal Institution
Complete training program
College preferred. To %m
weekly If qualified. Call Mr
Toth or send resume to Mr
Toth, .P.O. Box 246, Union
NJ. 07083,'

-BANK-

TELLERS
Full J« Part-Time

Yen-Round Employment

Our Tellers Hb»«! A Secret
They Want To Share-

Their Salaries Are Among The
Highest In The State!

As a key element In our concerted team effort tr/oy are:

•Professional
•Intelligent

•Well-Trained
•Highly Motivated

and above all
•Financially Rewarded

Fiill-Time-$220* Min. Starting Salary
Part-Time-$6.5O* Min. Starting Rate

NOW INTERVIEWINGfor Full-Time openings In:

•CHATHAM - -SHORT HILLS

522-3778 Monday-Thursday 10 AM • 3RM.

Pi't-Tlme openings I

•MORRISTOWN
•CHATHAM
•MAPLEWOOD•LIBERTY CORNER

FULL TIME Si PART TIME- Previous Teller experience
Is always preferred but will DEFINITELY consldor In-
dividuals who have the right stuff effective communica-
tion skills, figure aptitude and good Interpersonal

"TIBIIItles.

ON-CALL TELLERS*7.5049.50/Hour
PLUS $7.50 DAY BONUS

Prior teller experience required (at least one year), hours
are flexible (under 20 per week). Must be able to work In
our various branches In central New Jersey, and provide
own transportation.

FULLTIME FLOATING T E L L E R S " "
i

If your bank Is hum-drum and boring, consider lolnlng
.SUMMIT •' now exporlence and people In an ever-
changing environment. You will be handsomely rewarded
for your flexibility and adaptability. _ .

If you believe ydu have what It takos to be a SUMMIT
(STAR), call our special Summit star phone, 522-3480 or
522 3778 IMMEDIATELY!

The Summit-.-
Bancorporation

100 Induatrlkl R6ad
Berkeley Height*, NJ 07022

Equtl Opportunity Employe MICH

'Higher Starting Salaries
Commensurate With Experience

HOf MUTED 3 1
CLERICALS

Our customers are selective
Our employees are superior

SELECTIVITY AND SUPERIORITY
Do these qualities describe you?

Internal promotions and continuing expansion
have created these diversified positions.

FULL-TIME
FILE-CLERK

SUMMIT- Diversified filing duties. Must be abld to meet
deadlines In a productlon-IIke atmosphoro.

STUDENT 1 0 M CLERK

BERKELEY HEIGHTS Entry level position for bright
beginner. Good typing, filing, heavy phones, some cor-
respondence and recordkeoplng.

STUDENT LOAN COLLECTOR-

BERKELEY HEIGHTS- Collect past due student loans,
prepare deferment notes, process claims and light typing.

ASSTLOWi PROCESSOR

SUMMIT 40 45 WPM typing, hoavy phones, attention to
detail, accurate follow up. PC experience helpful.

vniifT DruiTTmrr n rntf
INUSI HtMIIMIlUt ULtHK ;

SUMMIT- Data entry check request, prepare accoun-
ting G/L ontrlos. Good typing, heavy record keeping.

COMMEWCAL LOANS CLERKS

CHATHAM- 40 45 WPM typing. Process loan
documonts, heavy recordkeeplng and file maintenance,
heavy phone contact.

Our salaries aro highly competitive and we offer an
outstanding benoflts package Including savings plan for
full tlmo employees only.

PART TIME

PROOF OPERATORS
BERKELEY HEIGHTS • Mon.-Frl., 1 PM- approximately
7 PM. Will bo trained to operate NCR proof machine,

Find out more by calling our Human Rosourcos Depart-
ment, Monday-Thursday, 10 AM 3 PM

(201)522-3680

j X Summit
T P Bancorporation

100 Industrial Row!
Bwkclay I W Q M . , N.J. 07122

Equil OpeofludtV Employ*' M/F/H
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CAMERAMAN/
MESSENGER

Needed for darkroom and to do light errands for group of
Suburban Weekly Newspapers. 30 35 hours per week, flex-
ible. No experience necessary, we will train. Must have
valid NJ. driver license and be dependable. Congenial at-

• mosphere.
To arrange for an appointment, cal I:

686-7700
CLOSING DEPT/
POST CLOSERS/

SHIPPER
Detail oriented and
rosponslblo Individual
with business background
Interesting In working In
closing department. Typ-
ing skills essential. Call
Marylou curleyat,

WEICHERT
MORTGAGE -

' CO.
Ml-fHM

DISHWASHER
Ncoded for local

restaurant
Thursday and Saturday

5 OOarn to 12:00pm
Sunday

5:00to 11:00pm
compotltlvo starting
s a l a r y . R o l l a b l o
Transportation must bo
U yoars or older. Please
call or apply between
2:30 5;Mpm Monday thru
Friday

JOLLEY TROLLEY
411 North Avo

Wostfleld
2321207



H O T WANTED

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Hospital Dental-Oral
Surgery Unit seeks train-
ed Dental Assistant to
work full time 8am-5pm
on a temporary basis
over the next 4-9 months.
This Is an excellent op-
portunity for a new grad
to acquire,', valuable
supervised training and
experience.

We offer competitive
starting salary as well as
a pleasant, progressive
working environment.

Apply 10am-4pm
Personnel Department

"flu

atOnmg*
pSaEsaxAv*. .

.SKI

HEirWMTED

_ MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE

Progressive Class One truck
company seeking assertive
cantfldato for operational
training program. H|gh school
grad, college preferred,
Previous trucking experience
helpful but not necessary.

'Must be able to work floxlbio
shift hours. Willing to relocate
a plus. Excellent salary anc
company paid benefits. Send
resume only to: RED STAR
EXPRESS LINES, 400 Dolan-
cy Street, Newark, N.J.0710S,
attn: Terry Parker.

MAINTENAI
Needed full tlmo days and
evonlngs for cleaning large
t e r m i n a l , offices and
warehouse

COMPMIY BENEFITS

Please call 344-7700, ext. 295
wtwen 10 AM and 12 Noon on-
y for Intorvlow appointment.
E.O.E.M/F/WH.

FULLTIME
CLASSIFIED SALES -

For busy local weekly newspaper office. Good spelling
and typing a must. Pleasant phone manner. Some sales
experience helplul, but will consldor trainee. Company
paid benefits arid vacation. Call 474B000.for appointment.

p l FENDI
I H BOUTIQUE
I • • OFFERS EXCELLENT

SfUU POSITIONS t ASSISTANT MANAGER POSITIONS
We're.looking for several top-notch Sales.Persons and
Assistant Managers with specialty shop or Boutique ex-
perience. Excellent opportunities for. the right, bright
Individuals. Apply In person.

THE MALL IN SHORT H|LLS
(201)467-2727

HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES
A 46-PhpiciM Multf-SpKUItj Group Pnetiei, b now aeceptiitf
applications for the Wlowini Ideal opptfriunite:

Maintenance FT/PT

Medical Receptionist File Clerk FT/PT
Medical Transcribers P/T
Microfilming F/T
Parking Lot Attendant P/T
Receptionists F/T
Switchboard Operator P/T
Ultra Sound Technician F/T

We offer excellent salaries plus company paid benefits with most
position* If In t t r t sM, call Ptmnnt i , 277-M33.

$ M 7 , P A.

MAINTENANCE-FULL TIME
Full time position available to do stock work, deliveries,
a'nd outstlde grounds work of professional buildings. N.J,

—State Drivers License—necessacy~_A_comprchehsluo-
bonef Its' package accompanies this 40 hour week position.
If Interested! please Ctillporsonnol 277-8633.

P. A.
120 SUMMIT AVENUE • SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

MEDICAL RECORDS
FILE CLERK PART TIME

To work 11 PM to 7 AM two nights a week and evory other
Tuesday and Saturday. If'lnterestcd, call Personnel, 277-
8633.

ixswur Avenue* sumr,

No Special Experience
Necessary

Wo arc' looking for olthor a
bright college graduate on a
fixed Income or a person
whose children have grown
and who wants to enter the
work force, to loin our com-
pany In a very Interesting
capaslty. Minimum 30-hour

-week—"scheduled to suit,
Marketing or public relations
would be a plus. Poslbllltlcs
oxcltlng for the right person,
Located In Elizabeth. Call Mr.
Ganz, President, (201)289-
.4900.

HOT HAWED

MACHINIST - B/S screw
machine operator, experience
preferred, but will train. App-
ly Nova Scrow Machine, 14
Grant Street, Linden, 484-4477.

HELP WANTED

MESSENGER
Part time (will become
full time) for mortgage
company. Energetic In-
dividual with good at-
titude, Must be absolutely
Tollable, and'havo own
car. Call Cliff Colby at;

WEICHERT
MORTGAGE CO.

851-9100
N U R S E R Y SCHOOL
Teachers and Aides for after
noon programs at Summli
Jewish Community Centei
Nursery School beglnnln
September 1984. Call 522-1444
or 444-4934.
PART TIME-Days, ovenlngs.
Earn oxtra money (S30-S50).
Sell Lisa Costume Jewelry a'
home parties, No Investment
Call 325-3022.

MANUFACTURING
TO ALL EMPLOYERS

I.T.W. Swltches-RCL In Irvlngton Is a manufacturer of
electro mechanical rotary switches. The business consists
of two ma|or operations: Secondary machlnglng of small
metal and'plastlc components, and the assembling "and
testing of completo switches. As a result of the relocation
of this business to Chicago In June, a ma|orlty of our work
forco will bo available for and seeking new employment.
The NO. 1 goal of our management team Is to ensure re-
employment of our people. Employeos In the following |ob
classifications are available for Interviews and considera-
tion:

'^Assemblers
Group leaders/Assembly
Group Leader Machina Shop
Incoming Inspecton
Production Scheduler"
Personnel Administrator
Machine Shop Fomten
Data Entry Operator
Manufacturing Engineer
Quality Control Manager
Set-Up/MachlneShop

— P a c k e r —
Tester -
Tool Maker
Shipper/Receiver
Accounting Clerk
Clerk Typist
Test Technician
Plant Accountant

_ Material Handlers
Machine Operators
Custodlan/Dri«er

Tho average service of our work force Is approximately 8
yoars. Many of our peoplo have performed In several Job
classifications. All are dedicated workers who take par-
ticular pride In the-quallt/of their Workmanship. Wo will
work closely with any prospective employer to make our
peoplo Immediately avallablo for |ob opportunities. For
additional Information and to arrange contact with any of
our people, pleaso write to; Joseph Mastroborte or Mlrta
Torres, I.T.W. Swltchos-RCL, 700 South 21st St., Irv-
lngton, N.J. 07111. (201) 374-5700.

MORTGAGE BANKERS
. ~ MOUNTAINSIDE .

Crestmont Federal Is a growing Savings 8. Loan with over
MOO million In assets and 23 offices throughout New
Jersey, We aro looking to expand our mortgage operation
with Individuals who aro bright, career oriented, well
organized, and able to keep paco In a progressive environ-
ment.

Tho following positions are available In our Mountainside
Mortgage Operation Center for Individuals who are detail-
ed oriented, skilled In the use of calculators and able to
type a minimum of 35-45 WPM:

EXPD. UNDERWRITERS (F/T)
. EXPD MORTGAGE PROCESSORS (F/T)
MORTGAGE PROCESSOR TRAINEES (F/T)

• MORTGAGE CLERKS (F/T)
•Competitive Salary
•Excellent Benefits Package
•Advancement Opportunities
•Tuition AsststanceToTfull time.
For Immedlato consideration please mall resume to:

_ JOANN HERRICK
CRESTMONT FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN

200 CENTRAL ML, MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J. 07092

OR CALL JOANN HERRICK AT 201-789-8989
TO SCHEDULE AN APPT

CRESTMONT
r FEDERAL

SAVINGS

Equal Opportunity Employ*

HOP WANTED mar WANTED

MORTGAGE
PROCESSORS

ASSISTANT
Lumbermons Mortgago
Corporation, a strong In-

. dependent Mortgage
Banking Company, Is
seeking assistant pro-
cessors;

WILLING TO TRAIN
Roal estate or mortgage
banking background
helpful, but not required.
Must be a good typist and
able to communicate with

! people. Complete com1

pany paid" benefits In-
-eluding medical, dental

and a generous profit
sharing plan. Great work-
Ing 'atmosphere with a
growth oriented com-
pany.

LUMBERMENS
MORTGAGE

• CORPORATION ,
•700 RahWay Ave.
Union, N.J. 07083

_AtHfcHiriBjafi»»DMa(L_

688-3322

PART TIME- FlleXlerk need-,
ed for Insurance agency.- 3 - 4 1
hours per day. Call9A41100.

3 I BELT WANTED 3 HELP WANTED

PART TIME-Dlspatcher
needed 6 pm-2am for busy taxi
and courrler •:•• service.
Knowledge of Linden helpful.
Apply at 1 North Avenue,
Linden.

POLICE DISPATCHER •
Coordinate police and.
omergency service—com-
munication, Prefer ex-
perience In radio communica-
tion and/or • public contact.
High school graduate or
equivalent supplemeted by
typing course, ability to think
and act quickly and calmly In
emergency situations, • Re-
quest i application (201-232-
2400). Mall application to Ad-
ministrator, Borough of Moun-
tainside, 1385 Rt. 22, Moun-
tainside, NJ 07092. Rotating
shift, salary $10,000. Equal
Employment opportunity •
(Male/female.

TEPASTEUPZ
TYPIST

Full time position with week-
ly-newspaper. No paste-up

^perience riecesary. Must
bidependabljand willing to
team. Call 68&-7700 and ask
lor Randy or Nancy.

NIGHT SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
Flcxlblo evening, weekend and holiday hours to relay
tolcphone messages for busy medical practice.
Knowlcdgo of electronic telephone communications
helpful. If Interested, please call Personnel, 277-8633.

p. A.
120 SUMMIT AVENUE • SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901 •

PROGRAMMER
CICS/COBOL

N.J. based medical Institution Is In need of an experienced
programmer for various on/line applications develop- *
mont. Two yoars COBOL, VSAM, CICS requlred.Current
environment 4361. DL/I experience a plus. Pledso forward
current resume, Including salary history and requirement

-for consideration to the Personnel Department.

120SUMMIT AVENUE, SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY07901

1 , PART TIME

We'ro L'dreal, makers of fine cosmetic and hair products.
Due to our growth, we havo Immedlato opportunities
avallableforparttlmopeopletoworklnour: ,'

ORDER PROCESSING AREAS
•CRT EXp. preferred
•Approximately 20 hrs. por week
•15.00 an hour
•Flexible day hours avallablo
If you aro Interested, please call 499 2944, for appoint-
ment. '

PART TIME - Early morning
newspaper routes- (5-4:30am, 7
days) are avallablo In Sum
mlt, Mlllburn, ~~5pftngfleld.
Now Providence, Irvlngfontr
union.' Earn $350-1400 per
month, plus cash Incentives. A
rcllablo car is a.must. call toll
free 1-800-242 0850 or 877-4222.

Personnel
—Customer Service Rep
Leading Nationwide Tem-
porary Personnel Sorvlce1

seeks dynamic, self-motivated
Individual to handle extreme-
ly busy customer sorvlce
desk. Candidate should be
putooino, personable, sales
oriented with excellent phone
manner. Prevlous_personnel
exporlehee desired. Perma-
nent salaried position, Full
company benefits. Please
send resume to Box 12, wor-
rail Publications, P.O. Box
849, orange, NJ 07051.

PART TIME-Care of Indoor
plants In offices and
restaurants. Must have own
car. No experience necessary,
lust a lovo of plants. 887-4990,

PERSONNEL
SECRETARY/
ASSISTANT

Excellent opportunity to onter
the Personnel Field!

Modlum-slzed hospital located'
In suburban northern NJ has
lmmedlate_onr>pjit«nlty for of-

Ticlent Individual with ex-
cellent typing and organlza
tlonal skills to loin the Person-
nel Team. Opportunity to
learn payroll and personnel
functions In a computerized
department. Excellent salary
andboneflts, _--

For further Information,
please send resume- with
salary history to, or call:

(Z01I399-W15

IRVINGTON - .
GENERAL HOSPITAL .

• 032 Chancellor Ave. '
Irvlngton, NJ 07111

jCMW.toGSP,ris.ttO,24)
Equal Oppty Emp. M/F

High School & Business School Graduates

1
1
L .

Explore Career Opportunities
With One of New Jersey's
Most Successful Banks

OPEN
HOUSE

-i
1

-J

Wednesday, June 4,1986
5:30 PM to 9 PM

Come to our Open House. Here's your chance to enter the always chal-
lenging, never dull and thoroughly rewarding world of banking... your
chance to get a~ headstart with one of New Jersey's largest, fastest
growipg and most successful banks.

We invite you tq explore the many exciting (and rewarding) career oppor-
tunities we offer, Learn about the excellent training and support you'll
receive, our.top starting salaries and the outstanding benefits'package
that includes a generous tuition assistance-pplicy If you decide to further
your education.

TELLERS, CLERICALS, SECRETARIES & COLLECTORS
PART TIME & FULL TIME

We have a nurriber;of very attractive entry level openings in our many
Union and Morris County offices, To be considered for any of these posi-
tions, you should present a neat, professional appearance and have a
quick and accurate mind for numbers. Tellers and Clericals will receive
excellent/training, but some cash handling experience Is helpful. Appli-
cants' for Collector positionsjvill need a pleasant telephone manner.
Strong typing skills are required of Secretarial applicants."

Resumes are not necessary, and you do not need to phone in advance
to arrange focan. appointment. The Open House Is being held at our
Cranford headquarters, conveniently located just off Parkway Exit 136.
Simply stop by for an Interview between 5:30 and 9 PM. For more
information, please phone our-Personnel Department at 931-6544,

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

Four Commerce Drive, Cranlord, Now JeVsoy 07016
Equal Opportunity Employer, M/F/H/v

RECEPTION CARDIOLOGY
Immediate full time position avallablo In our Group Prac-
tice Facility, Position requires Initiative and the ability to
handle diversified duties, A comprehensive benoflts
package accompanies this 37'A hour week position, If In-
forested, please call Personnel, 277-8633, .,

'120 SUMMIT*AVENUE i SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

RECEPTIONIST .

Heavy telephone and por-
sonal client contact.' Good
with figures, typing,
"Gal/Guy Friday1' posi-
tion, parking, space.
Lowensteln, Mlllburn,
379-2800.

SALES HELP- FULL TIME
OR' PART TIME FOR
RETAIL CLOTH1NG.STORE.
CALL 687-5490. • <

SPORTS
MINDED

50 positions open. Various
management, marketing,
sales and clerical positions.
Immediate employment. Must
be willing to assume respon-
sibility with a company that
offers top Income.

'TirstbnwFlnt Served"
Call Mr. Edwards, 24M4M

RESTAURANT
HELP

SENIOR CITIZENS
StUDCNTS

-HOUSEWIVES,
Join our team of winners,
great starting pay. Day
and.* evening shifts, and
evening closer** Heeded.
$3,75 an hour with no ex-
perience. ¥4.10 an hour
with experience. We
work, around your
schedule. Free meal»and
uniforms provided. Apply
In person: •

BURGER KING
12W Springfield Ave.

New Providence
or call: «M-»7M

HELP WANTED

RN'S
. Full Time I Part Time

Alt shifts Including eveny
other v weekend. Com-
petitive salary and per
diem rates available.

- C o •', n t . a c t :

DEUIRE NURSING
CONVALESCENT

CENTER
LINDEN, N.J,

862-3399

Secretaries
Join the finest health

care center in N.I.

As Now Jersoy's premlei
multi-specialty hospital, Sain
Barnabas Medical Center car
offer you tho opportunity t(
wor.k with some of the most
prominent physicians and pro
fesslonals In the medical field
You'll also have an opportuni-
ty to stretch your own talents
In an environment where th
pace Is.fast, the exposure Is
broad, and the potential to ex
pand Is unlimited.

To bo part' of our quality
health care center, you should
have a minimum of 1 year ex-
perlenco, good secretarial and
communication skills'' along
with a strong sense of respon-
sibility and follow-through
abilities. Knowledge of
medical terminology would be
a definite plus,

In roturn for your dedication
and hard work, we can offer
you ,on-going challenge, -a
highly competitive salary and
a full array of extensive
benoflts Including dental, life
and medical. To find, out
more, contact Lorralno
Marino, Employment Super-
visor, (201) 533-5499. Old Short
Hills Rd,, Livingston, N.J.
07039. An equal opportunity
omployor.

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER.

SALESPERSON'
Maturo, responsible, with a
flair for fashion. Part tlmo, In
a contemporary womans
boutique. Salary plus commlS'
slon.Calll0am-5:30pm.

376-1228

SALESPERSON- Full time or
part time In retail store, Apply
In person 1321 Madison Hill
Road, Rahway botween 11:00
a.m.-3:00p.m.

TYPISTS • &00r weekly at
homo I Information? Send a
solf-addressed, stamped
envelope to: Susanna
Aufiolletta, 1531 Brooksldo
Drive, Union, N.J. 07083.
TURN - Your spare spring
hours into extra money,
become an Undercover Agent.
Sell high quality lingerie at
home parties. Earn trlps^furs,
goms plus high Income Call
289-2972.

FuTT
.JffilEPHOJLOiLERATOR

tlmo experfenced
operator noedod 8anM:30pm,
Monday-Friday, Dimension
PBX systom, -full benefits
lackago Included. Contact
Human Rosources—Depart-

ment, 233-3720,
CWLDRENS

SPECIALIZED
HOSPITAL

150 New Providence Road
Mountainside, NJ 07091

W A I T E R - waitress, kitchen
help, paHt time, weekends, ex-
xirlenco, willing to train. App-
y In person: Sprlngburn
Manor, Union, 687-4200.

HELP WANTED 3 HELP WANTED

RESTAURANT
HELP

'Fine seafood restaurant
In Contra I Jersey has
positions open for ex-
porlened

•ASSISTANT CHEF
•PANTRY HELP

PloasecallLorottafoHn-
tcrvlewappolntmont.

. 7890344 .

STRINGER
Needed to cover, night
meetings for weekly
newspaper group. Ex-
perience helpful but not
essential. Please send
resume to County Leader
Newspaper, P.O. Box
3109, Union New Jersey
07083, c/o Editorial Dept.

TEMPORARIES

TOP$$$
"Exciting Assignments
'Excellent Working Con-

ditions
"Assignments close to
Homo •

"Long/Short Term Posi-
tions

"Personal Intorvlows and.
Quality Sorvlce

BOOKKEEPING SECYS
DATA ENTRY CLERKS
TYPISTS RECPTS

Please o i l Dorothy Freeman
at

. 964-7575

PATEL
CONSULTANTS CORP.

1525 Morris Ave.
Union, N.J. 07083 '

SALES PROFESSIONALS: ~
COME GROW WITH A LEADER!

Tho OLSTEN CORPORATION, a national leador In tho
Tomporary Service Industry, continues to experience
rapid growth. We currently seek.experienced SALES
PROFESSIONALS with proven track records to loin our
operations In Essex and Union Counties,

Tho challenges and rewards aro there for those who thrive
under pressure In a dynamic environment. Full tlmo.
Salaried, permanent position, plus commission, plus ex-
penses.

If you are Interested, please forward your resume which
must Include salary requirements, In confidence to:

MR, JOE PALESYlNA, BRANCH MANAGER
OLSTEN SERVICES

SUITE A-17,2333 MORRIS AVENUE
UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083

An Equal Opportunity Employor '

nn oqu&l opportunity ftmployor

SERVE YOUR COUNTRY AS
YOU SERVE YOURSELF

• New Gl BIII/ArmyXollegis Fund - <
• High Tech Skill Training
•$2,000-$8,000 Bonus
• Travel/ResponslbllHyfLeadershlp

Irvlngton Recruiting Station
940 Springfield Ave.

Irvlngton, NJ 07111-3301
201-372-0232

Elizabeth Recruiting Station
80 Broad Street

Elizabeth, NJ 07083
201-352-1329

Union Recruiting Station
2007. Emerson Ave,

Union, NJ 07083
201-488-8990

Plalnfleld Recruiting
Station

175 E. Front St.
Plalnfleld, NJ 07040

201-756-6730

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE,

- . - - TEMPORARY
EMPIRE OMNI- Now Jorsoy's fastest growing TEM-
PORARY SERVICE Is proud to announce It's nowost
GRAND OPENING IN UNION. Our growth Is unrivaled
W doin thi i h t TOP PAY M

ND OPENING IN UNION. Our growt Is u n r a l e d -
-Wo must be doing something right: TOP PAY • MORE
JOBS • IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT.'Bo part of the Em-
plro family of S u c e f u l T m p co I f COFFEE
JOBS IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT.Bo part of the Em
plro family of Successful Temps, como In for: COFFEE
8.-CAKE & REGISTER WITH A WINNING TEAM. Call
Debbie for an appointment.

_ 644-3210
EMPIREOMNI

NSTRUCTIONS 4 INSTRUCTIONS

.OOKING- for a sensitive; pa-
tlent experienced certified
teacher? I havo 15 years of
classroom background with
olomentary level chlldrom
ipeclal rosults In remedial
roadlng and mafth. Please call
454-54*5.

SUCCESSFUL
MATH TUTOR

Ovor 25 years teaching, High
School/College, Algobra I
through calculus.

761-7038



INSTRUCTIONS

IUTH TUTOR :
; Over 25 Years Teaching •
- High school/college
Algebra 1 through Calculus

741-7038j

SERVICES OFFERED'

TYPING SERVICE
R e s u m e s , . Theses , and
General Typing/Word Pro-
cessing using the latest equip-
ment and highest quality sup-
plies. Reasonable, rates. No
job too large or small. Ask'
about our student discount.

ASTRO-COMPUTE
• • • . . : 9 2 5 - 5 9 3 0 . .•'••••

APPLIANCES

APPLIANCE BUSTERS
FREE ESTIMATES

• W a s h e r s / D r y e r s / R e f r ig . A
Freezers d/w, a/c and heating

C0MM.8RES.
All Work Fully Guaranteed

... •'.••• sr. clt, Discount
241-3347 orB42-0140 24 Hrs.

CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY
Alterations additions, renova-
tions, basements, decks, and
basic carpentry. Fully In-

'sured.;
. CALH86-40M •
• W92S-0530

G. GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors '

. All type repairs, remodeling,
kitchen, porches, enclosures,
collars, attics. Fully Insured,

• estlmatos glvon 688-2994,
Small jobs,

JOE DOM AN
686-3824

•Alterations/Repairs
•CLOSETS/CABINETS

•CUSTOMIZED TABLES/
•STORAGE AREAS
•FORMICA/WOOD

/PANELING/SHEETROCK
/WINDOWS/DOORS

CARPET CARE

AR&G MAINTENANCE
SPRING SPECIAL!!
CARPET SHAMPOOING

9xl2~$10.80
12xl2-$14.40

For Fret Estimate Call:
' 3510616'

CUSTOM CARPET
Professional Carpet Steam Clean-
ing, also Shampoo, Upholstery and
Floor Waiing.

New Carpet
Sales I Service

DISCOUNT PRICES
QUALITY WORK

CALL JERRY

241-7949
SUPERIOR CARPET

AND
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANERS
-lRoom $ 1 5 , M ,2 Rooms or more...$14.25

per room, CALL E D D I E AT
272-8497.

COMMERCIAL
R - E S I D E N T I A L

BRITE TOUCH
CARPET CLEANERS

AND
FLOOD DAMAGE

SPECIALISTS,

. $5.00 OFF
WITH THIS ADI!

{718)447-1925

CLEAN UP SERVICE

BMC CLEANING CO.
WE CLEAN

•• •Attlcs'Basement
•Garages'Etc

WE HAUL AWAY
Mike-862-2160,9-3pm
Bob-925-3371, Mpm

HOME CLEANING
1 For People On Th« Go.
"Specialty Of The House."
Programs Designed By

YOU
ToMeet,

YOUR
Needs;!

245-1945
Executive & Professional

Home Care, Inc.
' Fullylnsured

_MOORE'S "
BUILDING

MAINTENANCE
SERVICE, INC.

/Mechanics
FlowWaKlnr -

Window Cleaning
Commercial/Industrial

Insured

763-0913/6016
DOG GROOMING

DOG GROOMING
SMALL OR MEDIUM

SIZE DOGS
PHONE ESTIMATES

CALL MARGE
276-6137

|7 days a week t ewnlnp)

DRIVEWAYS

B.HIRTH PAVING
Residential and commercial.
Asphalt work. Driveways,
parking areas, scaling, rosur-
laclno, curbing. Froe
estimate. Fully Insured, 487-
ml
SEAL-A-DRIVE- Savo YOur
Driveway. Make It look better
and last longer by having a
Soal-A-Drlve Application. Call
273-8588 F«r Froo Estimate,

SUBURBAN PAVING
Company

-DRIVEWAYS
• PARKING LOTS

•CURBING
FREE ESTIMATES

687-3133

T.SLACK
Paving Contractors Inc.

DRIVEWAYS
CURBING

PARKING LOTS
SIDEWALKS
INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

964-53(0

GARAGE DOORS

ELECTRICIANS'

ZAMIETRA—
ELECTRICAL

SERVICE

All Types Of
Electrical Work

license No.7690

Insured And Bonded
FREE ESTIMATES

486-0042

ELECTRICIANS

- Colonial Electric
Contractors

•Industrial ' •Commercial
•Residential

Specializing In smoke Dectec
tors and Service Changes.

N.J. License & Permit
No. 5 4 3 0 -

C ALL 228 4489

SPURR ELECTRIC
NEW AND

ALTERATION WORK
Specializing In recessed
lighting and service changing,
smoke detectors, yard and
security lighting, alterations,
and new developments.

' Llconst) No. 7288
Fully Insured '

NO JOB TOO SMALL
851-9614

FENCES

BAZ FENCE CO.
Chalnllnk,. wood, dog runs;
pools,-frce-estlmates - F r e e
walk gate with pruchasoofi oo
feet or more. 381-2094 or 925-
2567.24 hour service,

FENCES-Sales, repair & In-
stallation of wooden fences,
(stockade, split ra i l ) . Call
Gary, 925 1838.

ROB'S FENCING
INSTALLATION

ALL TYPES
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL
687-9229 or

687-7071

GARAGE D O O R S Installed,
garage extensions, repairs &
service, electric operators &
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241-0749.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO
Residential, Commercial,
Sales, Ropalrs & Installed

Service & Parts Department
Automatic. & radio control

door openers,
Free estlmatos. Fully Insured

241-5550

GENERAL SERVICES 5

E X P E R I E N C E
BOOKKEEPER

Will koop your books up tt
date, dally, weekly or bl
weekly basis.

Call) 925-7729

WAKE UP SERVICE
Tlrod of oversleoplng? Don
be late anymore. For more ln;
formation call: >

353-0872
GUTTERS»LEADERS-

Gutters*Leaders
Drains

Thoroughly Cleaned & flushed
•REPAIRS

"•REPLACEMENTS
•FULL INSURED

• F R E E ESTIMATE
Mark Melso 228-4945

RJ.'s
HOMEIMPROVMENT

Where Quality Counts
WE CLEAN AMD INSTAL
ALL TYPES OF GUTTER
AND LEADERS AT
REASONABLE RATES. WE
OFFER 10 YEAR WARRAN-
TY. FULLY INSURED AND
LICENSED. FREE
ESTIMATES.

CALL
, 2764253

GUTTERS HEADERS
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

GUTTERS & LEADERS
Thoroughly cleaned and flush-,
ed. Insured. $30,00 to $50.00.
Minor tree tr imming, Prompt
efficient service. I also work
Saturday and Sunday,

NED STEVENS
226-7379

HEATING

SAVE HEAT.

Cover your windows with,
crystal clear plastic-many
kinds soft and hard plastics,
plexlglas-luclto cut to size.

Worid of Plastics

Route No. 1, Elizabeth
355-1214

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Apple Home Improvement
Kitchen/Bath, Roofing, , Doors,
Windows, Plumbing, Healing, Elec-
trical, Stucco, Masonn, Etc.

Low Cost-Free Estimates
Insured-Work Guaranteed

CALL:
241-8711
24 hours
BARTHS

CONTRACTING INC. ,
Rooms 'Additions -Kitchens

Baths •Doors' (Interior/-
jxtorlor) Replacement Win-
dows 'Attics 'Basements ••
Sheetrock •Ceil ings (Al l
types. Fully Insured). Free
e s t i m a t e s . ' A l l w o r k
guaranteed.

964-5959
CREATIVE

IMPROVEMENT CO.
For Your Homo Or Office

-PAINTING Interior/Exterior
WOODWORK/Refinishedby

new electric scraping method.
CONCRETESteps,Walkwap,etc.

FREE ESTIMATES
381-0187, JIM

CHOICE HOME
IMPROVEMENT

All Types Carpentry
Specializing In siding, roofing
8Y windows, kltchohs & win-
dows.

FREE ESTIMATE
FINANCING AVAIL

241-0495

CARUSO
CABINET SHOP
•Formica Kitchens

•Parsons Tables
•Replacement Doors

•Counter Tops
' *Home Improvement

•Custom Work
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM),

"273-3979
444 7487, after 3 P.M.

Home Improvements

y
No Job Too Small

Fully Insured
Call Pat

862-5424

HOME I M P R O V E M E N T
Carpentry, painting, Ceilings
Wlndqw and Door Replace
mont, Shetftrock, Masonry
and General Repairs,
Freo Estimates 687-8520

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
, WITH GIL

DECKS
Custom Built I Repairs

Wood Fences & Basements
FREE ESTIMATES

964-8364
964-3575 '

J & R
WOODWORKING

Custom designed and made fur-
niture ' in Hardwoods and
jininates.

•WALLUNlTS*DESKS«
•COUNTER TOPS*

* •VANITIES-
FREE ESTIMATES

9644676 - .

KEN'S FLOOR
INSTALLATIONS

•CARPETING
•TILE

• L I N O L I U M
• S U B FLOORING

No job too big or small

CALL 661-1006

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEETROCK
•SUSPENDED

PLASTER
•PATCHING

Days

824-7600
Alter 5 P.M. _

687-4163
I WINDOW CLEANING (

. F&R
MAINTENANCE SERV.

Flagstone, slate a n d .
stone floors refinished

New home cleaned for
builders

201-85M747
609-5884)193

INSURANCE
INSURANCE FORMS PRO-
FESSIONALLY AND
REASONABLY PREPAREDl
BC/BS, AARP, MEDICARE,
ETC. 325-7281.

JEWELERS 5
NEW JERSEY
•NEW YORK
•ANTWERP

DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAODINAIRE
MANUFACTURING
SPECIAL ORDERS
OFFICIAL 6.I.A.

IMPORTER
APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
- 905 Mountain Avo.

Springfield, New Jersey
374-8881

or3T6-BB80
KITCHEN CABINETS-
DOLLY MADISON
KITCHENS-Buy direct from
factory and save. FREE
ESTIMATES, Route 22 Spr
ingftoiti7379*07a;

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

1 STOCK CABINET PRICES
European & Traditional Con-
cepts. Featuring the Dorwood
custom cabinet Line.

Call Jan at 447-4554
For a F/ee in Home Estimate

LANDSCAPING

CARNOVALE
LANDSCAPING
•MAINTENANCE

•CLEANUPS
•General Landscaping

FREE ESTIMATES
9644168

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

wedoiftjust
.create , ,.,
beautiful
lawns...
we do it at an
affordable
prleei,
• Full Lawn

Maintenance
• spring (Fal l

clean-Up
• Railroad Ties
• sod/shrubs
• Topsail

. For vour free estimate-call 761-1577.

LANDSCAPING
SPRING ft FALL

CLEANUPS -
Maintenance Weekly/

Monthly
CALL 676-7572

D'ONOFRIO&SON
Spring 8. Fall Clean-up
Complete Landscape
Clean-up-Tree Expert

General Contractor
Free Estimate

CALL ANTHONY
763-8911

F.C. LANDSCAPING
•Lawn CarelMalntenance
•Complete Landscaping

Service
•Spring Cleanup
tSnow Removal

CALL 688-8978

GRASSCUTTING.&
LANDSCAPING.

SERVICES
CALL NOWI

FREE ESTIMATES
241-0193

After 6pm.
Grass Cutting Service

All liwns Cut Neatly,
" Edged and Trimmed

LAWNS $ 1 0 . 1 UP
CALITOM
245-3992
241-5017

MAHON
~ LANDSCAPING

tClean-ups
•Power Thatching

•Deseeding
•New lawns t shrubs

MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE
REASONABLE
CALL CHRIS

686-0638
MJI

COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING
We Do It All!

FREE ESTIMATES,
Call: Michael Ingaro

687-6867 or
2394)921

leave meiuge

PICK ME
LAWN CARE

WHY PICK WEEDS?
pick ME INSTEAD.

Complete Lawn Care
-•DEPENDABLE .'

1 • R O U B L E •' '
, • FREE ESTIMATES

'., 382-3505
2764360

SUBURBAN
LANDSCAPING

-Complete Lawn Maintenance
• SPRING CLEAN-UPS
• LAWN RENOVATIONS

•RESIDENTIAL .
• COMMERCIAL

Senring All Union County .
Very Reasonable Rates

522-4744

T & T
Landscape Gardner

MONTHLY MAINTENANCE
AND SPRING CLEAN-UPS.
FERTILIZING,- SEEDING,
ETC. WE SPECIALIZE IN
ALL TYPES OF SHRUB-
BERY. CALL ALTENNARO
AFTER 4 PM.

.232-5302
UMOSINE SERVICE

Cordial Limousine
Service Inc.

"UiKdnStratchUmousines"
•WeddiRgfPremi

•AUarrUcCttrAirport
•And Corporate Accounts

399-2565
MAINTENANCE

.Ditto's Janitorial
' Service

"Complete Office Cleaning"
•FLOORS WASHED

•WAXED I POLISHED
i * Rugs Slump

Full Insured t Bonded
372-8096

MASONRY

ALL MASONRY
•Brick/Stone Steps

•Sldewalb*Ptastering
•Basement Waterproofing-

WORK GUARANTEED
Self Employed/Insured

35YEARS EXP.
373-8773 . .

A.S.&SONS, INC.
All Kinds of Masonry.Wdrk

PATIOS
Fully Insured Free Estimates

289-3843
(after 4:30p.m.)

PlOTs
M ( M MOVERS

Formely of Yale Avenue,
Hillside. Local and long
distance moving.-

P M 00177
. 688-7748

1925VauxhallRd. Union.

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

Low cost moving by ex-
perienced men. Call 241-9791
for free estimate.

STEPS
SIDEWALKS,

ALLMASONRV

Quality Work-Reasonable
Prlces-FUlly lnsured-25 years
experience.

M-. DEUTSCH
Springfield 379-9099

— TERRY HOWELL
Muofitv Contactor

•STEPS»PATIOS»
•SIDEWALKS*

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

9644425

MOVING I STORAGE
" AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwide movers.
Red Carpet service to
FLORIDA. Agent UNIVERSI-
TY Van Lines. 274-2070. 140
W. Edgar Road, Llndon. PC
00102.

BERBERICK&SON ,
Expert MOVING & STORAGE
at low cost. Residential, Com-
mercial. Shore Trips. Local &
Long Distance. No |ob too
small. 298-0882. Lie 00210.

p O N ' S - M O V I N G A N D
STORAGE. (The , Recom-
mended Mover) Our 25th
Year. PC 00019. 375, Rowland
PLace, Union. 487-0035.

ODD JOBS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR -
Send Replies to: classified
Box 4438, county Leader
Newspapers, 1291 stuyvesant
Ave., Union, NJ 07083,

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhanglng,
carpentry & odd lobs, clean-
ups. No |ob tod small. 944-8809,-

ODDSJOBS
Electrical work.'Celling fans
hung. A / c lines, plumbing,
painting. Etc. Call 944-4045 or
487-5529.

PAINTING

PAINTING/
PAPERHANGING
AND ALL ODD JOBS
WEEKENDS ONLY
CALL 379-5266

P &S
MAINTENANCE

Complete Home Repairs

• C A R P E N T R Y , ' DECKS, •
FENCING, • PAINTING, •
PLASTERING, • S H E E T
ROCK, • T I L E WORK, AND
MORE. F R E E ESTIMATES.

375-4221

T H T
PROFESSIONALS

CARPENTRY
• Additlons»Decks
• Basentents'Attics

. • Porch Enclosures
• Kitchens •
ROOFING

• Wood'Slate
• Asbestos

• Asphalt Shingles
-PAINTING,
• Interior
• Exterior

FULLY INSURED
AL 3724282

PREZIOSI
' Construction Corp.

General Contractors

PLANS ft DRAWINGS
• Structural

1 • Electrical
• Plumbing

• Energy Saving
763-7996

PAINTING •

, BOH A FIDE
PAINTING
SINCE 1964

Top Quality/Free Est.
Scrape*Sahd>palnt.'

Also Carpentry
BeniamirrMoore & other top
quality paint.

Excellent References
"FAST SERVICE"

371-9441'

CALL* SAVE!

1 family house exterior $475,3-
$575, 6-S75O and up. Rooms,
hallways, $35.00 and Up. Also
carpentry, leaders and gut-
ters. Very reasonable, Free
estimate. Fully Insured. 374-
5434 or 741-5511.

EASTERN
PAINTING

Interior/Exterior
At Prices

You Can Afford
•FREE ESTIMATE
•FULLY INSURED
CALL 371-0699

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Painting. Loaders & Gutters,
Froo estimates; Insured,
Stephen Deo, 233-3541.

INTERIOR PAINTING- $70.
per room. Same day sorvlco.
Insured.. Professional work,
734-4035,

J&E PAINTING CONTRAC-
TORS Serving all of Union
County. Quality work,
Reasonably prlcod. Interior,
Exter ior , . Commercial ,
Residential. Free estimates.
Fully Insured. 274-2181.

J.LCAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

434-3475/488-5457

JERRY JAMNIK
Painting IDecoratini

Interior ft Exterior
PAPERHANGING
FREE ESTIMATES .
CALLU7-62U

K. SCHREIHOFER-Talntlna
Interior, exterior. Froe
estimates. Insured. 487-9248,
487-3717, eves, weekends.

L & M PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 851-2747

MASTER PAINTER-Twenty-
two Vears experience. Inside/-
Outside, Pr ice ' v e r y
reasonable. Free estimates.
Call Ben 851-2410 anytime.

PAINTING
AND

WALLPAPERING
Neat Clean Work

call:
487-4447

P J . PAINTING
Interior ft Exterior

-Quality-Work-
Reasonable Rates

Fully Insured
Call for FREE ESTIMATE

923-0731
686-3413

Painting By
First Class Tradesman
HOME OR COMMERCIAL

Advice on your home painting
problems.
30 Years Experience In the
T r a d e

PHONE NICK
245-4835 „

ANYTIME* ••

PAINTING

R.W. PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

' • Inter ior
. . •Exter ior
FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

376-5923

R.J.'s PAINTING
Where Quality Counts

S P E C I A L S P R I N G DIS-
COUNTS. 20% OFF. F R E E
ESTIMATES, FULLY IN -
S U R E D . A L L W O R K
GUARANTEED BY PRO-
FESSIONAL CRAFTSMEN.
BENJAMIN MOORE PAINT
USED.

276-4253

SPRING PAINTING
.ALSO

•ROOFING
•GUTTERS &LEADERS

LOU'S PAINTING
964-7359

VIKING COMPANY
PAINTING

Interior/Exterior
All work guaranteed

Fullylnsurod
Freo Estimates

238-0287,

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior

Paperhanging
- INSURED

964-4942
ROOFING ft SIDING

L f t M ROOFING
NEW IRE-ROOFS
FREE ESTIMATES

- CALL 851-2/47

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roofing — Seamless Gutters.
Froe Estimates, own work.
Insured. Since 1932,241-7245. -

RMC
CONSTRUCTION

•CARPENTRY
•MASONRY

•ROOFING ft SIDING
•TILE

•WATERPROOFING
•BATHROOMS ft KITCHENS

FULLY INSURED
.FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 388-9424

SUMP PUMP

_ DOUBLE PROTECTION
Free Estimate 272.87*8 -
RUBBISH REMOVAL-

RUBBISH REMOVED
All furniture wood &

- metals taken away. At-
tics, basements 8.
garage c leaned .
Reasonable rates.

325-2713228-7928
"We Load«Nat You"

SUPCOyERS-nWERIES 5
^ ;
C U S T O M - S T T P C O T E R S
DRAPERIES AND RE-
UPHOLSQTERY. Guaranteed
workmanship. Your fabric or
ours, 34 years experience,
formerly at STEIN BACH'S.
Discount for Senior citliens.
FREE shop at homo service.
Call Walter Canter at 757-4455.

TILEWOM

EAST COAST TILE
CONTRACTOR

Specializing In bathrooms.
Wall a n d , floor repairs;
remodeling, plus countertops.
No |ob to small . F ree
estimates. 100% customer
satisfaction.

351-8834

MARKA.SPERO
TILE CONTRACTOR

Featuring:
Town & Country

Floors
Speclalidni in:

•Lead Pan Repalres*.;
•Shower Door Enclosures*

•ReiroutinpWaterproofing*
•MudWock*

FREE ESTIMATES
- 688-7236

TRAVEL BUREAUS ' 5

Far World Of Travel
Corriplote Personalized Sor-
vice Worldwide Charters-
Honey moons-Crulso.s-Car
Rontals-Travol Insurance-
Groups-GolFTonnls-Speclal
Packages-Multl-llngual.

31 Westflold Avenue
Rosolle Park
241-4422

TREE SERVICE .5

BLUE JAY
TREE SERVICE

our Specialty, taking down
difficult trees. Removal-
Trlmmlng-Flrewood-Fully
Insured-land Clearing. Froe
Estimates. Serving .'Union
County. Call:

484-2207
STUMPED?- Rid your yard of
unwanted tree stumps, Fast
and easy grinding and
removal. STUMP BUSTERS,
740-0724.

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE .

All Types Tree Work
•Free Estimates -

•Senior Citizen Discount
•Immediate Service

•Insured
276-5752

ALP.BOYEA
TftEESERVIGE-
Complete Tree Care

•Landscape Design
•Tree & Stump

Rerhoval .
•Crane Rentals

•Contracting

FREE
WOOD——
and

CHIPS

245-1919
FULLY INSURED

TYPEWRITER SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL
TYPIST

Resumes, Dissertations,
Statistical Tables, Letters,
Theses, Term Papers, Legal
and. Medical Transcripts;
Reasonable Rates. Call Eileen
944-1793.

TYPEWRITER SERVICE

AX. TYPING
. SERVICE

688-1811
G e n e r a l - T e c h n i c a l - L e g a l •
Medical
Word Processing-Dictaphone-
Cassette Tape-Transcrlptlon-
Mal l Lists-Reports. Call
Anita, Monday thru Friday
between 9:30 i 4:30 p.m. over
15 years secretarial ex-
perience.

UPHOLSTERY 5

JG UPHOLSTERY
An»,st|le kitchen chairs

recovered
, -Reuphobterinfofban

' booths and couches
New Foam Rubber
PICK-UP & DELIVERY

AVAILABLE
1001 Vaxhall Rd., Union

686-5953
WINDOWS

SPRING SPECIAL!!
15WINDOWSM5.00
Each Additional Window

$3.50.
Call Diane or Roy at:

851-0868
.MISCELLANEOUS
A P AC H E-Splld state 1974
camper, sleeps .8, Ice box,
heater, stove, sink, canopy,
scroen house. Excellent condi-
tion, Garage kept, call 74a-
480S after 4 P.M. $3500.

FLEA MARKETS

rFACTORY OUTLET-
SALE

Friday & Saturday, Ham-
4pm, Solid brass lamps
and .fixtures at factory
prices. 1251 East Linden
Ave., Llndon. 925-4100,

fORSAlE

CEMETERY PLOTS • (4),
located in Ho l lywood
Memorial Park, Union. $300
narh f a l l 493-0449

ANNUAL HADASSftHFlea
Market-N.S. parking lot, St.
Georges an'd Wood Avenues,.
Linden, Juno 1, ralndate, June
8, 9-5 pm. Bargains galore,
something for ovoryono.
Dealers call 484-4181, after-5,
925-4181.

DEALERS/
SHOPPERS

WANTED. For annual flea
-market to be held at St, Luke's
church, 4th Avenue and
Walnut Street, Rosolle. Satur-
day, June 14. 10 AM • 4 PM.
Table space $12. For more In-
formation, call the church of-
tlco at 245-0815.

FLEA MARKET- AND RUM-
MAGE SALE. Saturday, June
14th, 10 A M • 2 PM. Tablos
available for $10. Call 372-0084
Redeemer Luthern church,
134 Prospect Avo., Irvlngton,

INDOOR' FLEA MARKET-
MaplBWood Womena Cluh._<w_
woodland Road.Saturday,
May 31st, 10:00 A,M.-4:00
P.M. Dealers Wanted. 742-
9119,

BABY FERRETS!
•4 weeks old, able to take June
12th, adorable!, white and
sable colored. 4 available. $70.
each. Call 944-9503 or 757-7845

DUE TO M O V I N G - W I I I
sacrifice 4 double lots In
Hollywood Memorial Park,
Write classified Box 4432,
County Leader, 1291 Stuyve-
sant Avenue, Union, New
Jorsoy 07083.

(Continued on page' 16)



Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and seryrces. They're,
as close as your telephone! - '
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Let an expert do it!

AUTO LEASING TERMS
ONE TO RVE YEARS

ALL MAKES AND MODELS CARPENTRY
- • l a at ." uitii

*NWftUMU*M{N1I9BJ
•IUnovattow>8mMMrts

BMC bSrpWlu|*IMCn

FUUY INSURED

OLOSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC.

Value Rated Used cars
5»J Morris Ave.

EliMbeth 354-1050

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars a Trucks

CALL DAYS
589-8400

or EVES.
688-2044

(Same dafFici apt)

WHOLESALE
OPEN 7 DATS

EXCLUSIVE
VOIVOOMLER

3HM0Mlsi.Vf. SUMMIT

273-4200.
AUTHORIZED 4 '

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

1561 Morris fcMM
Union, HJ. 07083 4864084

or '
9254530(201)687-7200

CiMiiMricilwdrWtsieMls
Vwkall Section ,

2091 SprininoMfce, Union

•>•

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
686-3824

ALTERATIONS/ / /
REPAIRS §1

NMOfEabiml
CLOSETS/CMItinS
CUstomlwITUlES/.̂

STMKEMEAS
t ronma/wooo *

PaiMUlM/SliMlndi
WINDMS/D00IB

ELECTRICIAN

COLONIAL ELECfltlC
CONTRACTORS

•lndustrl«l«Commerlcal
"•"Residential

Spcciallilngin
Smoke Detectors

*S«rvfce Changes l(

N.J. License & Permit
No. 5410

Call 228-6689'

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avenue
union, New Jersey

. 851-2880
•JacKsonBrowne
•ZZTop
•MpecheMode
•Dylan/Petty
•Judas Priest
•stevle Nicks
•New Edition
•pro wrestling
•NV Yankees
•NVMets

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC

L i e . N o . 7588 ' '

CARPET CLEANING DRIVEWAYS

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

BRITH TOUCH CARPBT CMAMMRS
&MOOD M M A H SPECIALISTS

•Smoke Delected •
•Vaid t Security Ufhtlni
•UteraUons

•New Detect* tub

EXCELLENT SERVICE
REASONABU RATES

Ho-ftlf Too Small

851-9614

$5.00 OFF WITH THIS AD

(718)447-1925
GUTTERS & LEADERS GUTTERS & LEADERS

GUTTERS, A S

LEADERS

9.HJ4-J

687-0614
GUnERS & LEADERS

EXTERMINATING

BOEMIMTIKiNC.

TmhCWDiL
RMldeaUtCMawM.

MYambjoriMct

ESSEX COUNTY:
678-3451

UNION COUNTY:
944-7442

HEATING

, INSURED
$30 b ISO

Wno.TreeTri.mliU

Clip'nSaw
Nad Stevens
226-7379

R.J/S
When Quality Counts

•CLEAN
• INSTALL

AlltyptsGutors-
•Reasonable

•10 Year Warranty
FUUV

INSURED
FREE

ESTIMATES
276-4253

GUTTERS* LEADERS
• DRAMS

TkmifUycleoiied'

•REPAIRS
-•REPLACEMENTS "

•HIUY INSURED
•FREE ESTIMATES
Ib rk l to l ss t tMSK 355-1IU

HOUSE CLEANING

HOME CLEANING
FOR PEOPLE ON THE GOI

"SHCIUITV Or THI HOUil"

PROGRAMS DESIGNED BY

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

- NEEDS!

245-1945
EXECUTIVE and PROFESSIONAL

HOME CARE, INC.
t i l FULLY INSUHD 3 E

THE PROFESSIONALS

PORCH ENCLOSURES* ALL CAeVtttTW

ROOFING , 3 3 - PAINTING
•Wood <*gr.t ..Interior
• a i t o flBSU »&l«rior
•Asbutos
•Asphalt Shingles

FULLY INSURED
372-4282

BEASOMMtfMTES
FREE ESniUTES
FUUYINSIMED

HOLLYWOOD CONSTRUCTION
Qanaral Contraolom

Commercial > Raildenllal
Carpentry ~

• ADDITIONS • ALTERATIONS • PAINTING
•SHEETROCMNC* CEILINGS

• DECKS • BATHROOM • KITCHEN
•ALL PHASES OF CONSTRUCTION

, 688-9538 763-5992

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ADAMO
CONTRACTORS

20yeatse>p«ilence- Inenpenslw

KITCHENS*
BATHROOMS REMODUD

. PLUMBING-ELECTRICAL
ALSO ODD JOBS

Cellini tans, track IlidUnj
lnsulanMpn|Ntslliot«iitef

-ram
tWcislrtptmllira

F R E E ESTIMATES

CAU.6M-5M5
KITCHEN CABINETS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITHGH

DECKS
CUSTOM MIILT I lEPKIK

WoodFentM tB t t t n t i nb
—•—Fr* rE«t lm i te -

96441364
964-3575

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MAKE! OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED
•PLASTER
•PATCHING

DW 824-7600

6874163.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CARUSO
CABINET SHOP

•F-ustmTtbles
•tttpUctmtnt Doors
•CeunliiToos
•HomilnptoMnunl

•CUSTOM WORK*

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

273-3979
464-7687,

MARGOLIN . ,„
trOMElMPR.CO. %

•SIDING «DKb
•KITCHMS«MlHR00HS
•KOOflMC'PWttTING
•f^TIOHS'DOitMtllS

Formica Specialist

KBKiwvnniiB
•tOUNTEKTOPS'MODIHMS

68641980

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

P & S
MAINTENANCE

Complete Horn* Rtpilra
•Cikp«ntnf»DtckW«iitli
. •PalnUnrPbttttrim

•ShMtRock.TII.Work

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

DOLLY
MADISON
KITCHENS
Buy Direct—

From Factory

FREE ESTIMATES
Rte. 22 Springfield

379-6070

BARTHES
CONTRACTING INC.

•Room Additions •Kitchen ft baths
•Doors (Intarlor/Extttior)

•Raplacomant windows
•Attic* •Basamants"

•Sheetrock 'Ceilings (All Typed)
Full Ihsurad/Fraa astlmatei

All Work Guaranteed

. 964-5959

KITCHEN CABINTES

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC,
CUSTOM

KITCHENS
AT STOCK
CABINET
PRICE8

Europcxi 1 Traditional Concepts
F«alurlw thi

•Dwwood Custom Gablnal Line'

Call Jan • !
647-6^58

Far a fraa tit-Moma Etllmala

LANDSCAPING

P.C.

•U»n Cue 1 IblnlMance
•CdopWe tutlfaupliii StnlM
•SpiJnf Ctua Up and

•SlMWdtlMIMl

CALL

^ 8 9 7 8

FREE ESTIMATES
375-4221

LANDSCAPING

MLJI
COMPUCTC LANDMAHMO

WEDOITALLI

, FREE ESTIMATES

CilLMICHUUNGMO

687-6867o<
2394)921

U t an expert 661S~]
uiinuiiimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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Use this handy, reference to nearby
businesses and services They're
as close as your telephone!
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UNDSCAPING

l a w n s •

prlcei
• Fun Lawn Maintenance
• Spring S Fall ciean-Up

• , sod/Shrubs
• Top soil

For your free estl-
mate call 761-1577.

MOVING & STORAGE

LANDSCAPING

CARHOVAM
LAHDBCAPIHQ

•MAINTENANCE
•CLEAN-UPS

G«iwral Undstapinf

964-6168

LANDSCAPING'

SUBURBAN
- LANDSCAPING

-Complete burn Maintenance

SPRING MM W$>im RENOVATION
«ESIDENnU.*COMMERIUL

PAUL'S
PM 00177

LOCAL < LONG
0IIT4HCI MOVING

Call 688-7768
JM5VMIttUUm. UNION

PAINTING

EASTBIN
' MINTING

. Quality Paint

Intarlor/Extorlof
Mprlcas you can afford
•FREE ESTIMATE
• FULLY INSOflEO

MAINTENANCE

WINDOW CLEANING

MAINTENANCE
SERVICE

DJIIIMM, tlite 1 'stone lloon nllnlthed.

New homes cleaned for builders

201-857-1747
609-5880193

MASONRY'

TERRY - E
HOWELL -

MASONRY
CONTMnOR

•sites
•SIDEWUXS

•PATIOS

~No |ob to smal l

• fa. Ett 964-8425
PAINTING

CALL:
\

371-0699

PAINTING

SPRING PAINTING
' ALSO

•ROOFING
•CUTTERS I LEADERS

LOU'S PAINTING
-964-735?

PR SITTER
BOARDING

IN MY HOME
Exparlenead
Sitter Olvtt
Lavlnotara

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

All work guaranteed
Fullylnsured

Free Estimates

2984)287 -

PAINTING

J.L CAROLAN
PAINTING

IHTENIOK r

PAINTING

R J 'S

PAINTING
Where Quality counts

Special Spilm Discounts

ao% o«v
one Year Warranty

Ml woik juiuntMd
byPioltssionilCnlbfflen,

Benjamin Mooie Paint used.

27o-4253

Serving All of Union County

VERY REASONABLE RATES

522-4744

MASONRY

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
• -Quality Work

•Reas. PRICES
•FULLY INSURED
•25 YEARS EXP.

M.DEUTSCH
Sprlnjfield 379-9099

PAINTING

P.J. PAINTING

Interior & Exterior
Quality Work

Reasonible Rates
Fully Insured

M l lor mi ESTIMATE:

923-0731
686-3413

LANDSCAPING

MAH0N
LANDSCAPING

MASONRY

•OeaiMips
•PcmiThalcMni
•R««dln|
•N«w lawns ( thmbi

H
MAINTENANCE
REASONABLE

C A L L C H R I S 686-0638
MASONRY

, MASONRY

All Masonry Brick ston«,
steps, sidewalks, plastar-
Ing, cellar water proofing.
Work -guaranteed. Sell
employed Ins. ]> years ex-
perience. A.'NulrloCalls

373-8773

MOVING & STORAGE

MASONRY
QUALITY WORK

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CALL JOHN

245-5107
PAINTING

DON'S

MOVING ft
STORAGE

687-0035
375 Rowland Place

UNION PC 00019

PAINTING

Senliif ill ef Union CNiih
Quality Wott • RutMuMir lrtc*i

•talarlacEitarlar
•CMMrclal*R«l*Mtlal

F I N EtUiMtM •Fully lattirad

276-2181 '

R.W. PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR* EXTERIOR
FULLY INSUDED

FREE ESTIMATES

376-5923

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING PAINTING/WALLPAPERING

and individual
Attention.

WALKED 4 TIMES DAILY

CALL: 371-0784
Grooming also Available

TREE SERVICE

Quality Workmanship

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
634-3475
688-5457

TILE WORK

EAST COAST TILE
CONTRACTORS

SMClilldnflnBilhnams
Will ind floor Riulis,

Rinudilln(ICounuiTo|»

—NO-JOB-TOO-SMALL

PAINTING
PAPERHANGING

AND ALL ODD JOBS
WEEKENDS ONLY
CALL 379-5266

Ccrm$m
FIREWOOD
245-1919

ioo%customer satisfaction

351-8836

TREE SERVICE

WOODSTACK
—TREE-SERVICE

Local TieeComnany
Ul T»pes TteeWwk

•Froo Estlmat05
•Senior c i t l ien piscount
• Immediate Sorvlco
•insured

276-5752

TILE WORK

MARKA.SPERO
TILE CONTRACTOR

Featuring!
Town 1 Country

Floors
fln:

d Pan-Reptlni-
Shoinr DON Enclosures,

" W "
FREE ESTIMATES

6887236
TYPING SERVICE

A.C.
TYPING^ERVICEX^.

PAINTING
AND

WALLPAPERING
Neat
clean —
work

Call:

687-4447
TILE WORK

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 193S

KITCHENS •BATHROOMS
REPAIRS* GROUTING

TILE FLOORS
TUB ENCLOSURES
SHOWERSULLS^-

PAPER HANGING

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

• Exterior/Interior
• Paperhanging

INSURED.

964-4942

Paving Contractors Inc,
• Driveways
• Curbing
• Parking Lots
• Sidewalks
• Industrial • Residential

F IM Estimate!
Fully I rawed

964-5360

UplMei CallJUIiUondat
WOlDPMCESSINe thruFildiy

DiatrKONE«CAS$ETrf b e h n t n f t U l
TAPE'TUNSCIIiniDN 4:30 p to.

•UILUSTS
•ErMTS

over 15 years
secretarial experience

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

N> Jet 1— Smill Of TM La r«t
486-555O/390-4425

P.O. BOX 34V5
Union, N,J.

UPHOLSTERY

IQJJPHQMERY.
_ Uny ityTti Ulchtn chilrs

rtcoAMr*d
ReuphoMtrlniofbin,

booths and couchH
New P o a m R u b b e r

PICK-UP t DELIVERY
AVAILABLE

1001 Vaui lul lU, Union

686-5953

MJNLOP
UNMOYJU.

TIRES,
• Compute* BiUnca

• UiedTlies •
• TkosChanoed

-A-Tlraforany.Budg«l-
ALFORO AUTOMOTIVE

TIRE WAREHOUSE

n I M I
C8t>l(KNrof6W4040

fllOLSTERY

Superior Carpet

m—

TRAVEL BUREAU

Far World of Travel
.emplete

penonillxdservlct
Worldwide

• charterj • Honeymoons
• Cruises <Cir Rentals

Uiuunnns
• Croups • Coif • Tennis

• speclii PickioM
i Multilenaual

11 WMtfield Ave., RoMllePk.

241-4422

WOOD! WORKING

Upholstery Cleaners
1 Room...$15.00

2 Rooms or mo«...$M.0fl
. PER ROOM' - ~

L R / D R cotnbiiiiuon
2 rooms

CALL EDDIE: 272-8497

WOODWORKING

Custom destined and made luinltuie In
HirdtnodiandUMeiutes.

•WALLUNITS'DESKS
*COUNERTOPS*

•VANITIES*
FREE ESTIMATES



F
•T FOR SALE 1 [HMSALE

" Q .

R

3 HOMES WANTED
CORPORATION Qualrfitd honm WH rfctiw h a * dlt-
€*!1, ' NOMONBYDOWNII

\ 1MHPINANCINO
" CALL:

286-2477

z

O
</}

3-
•u

j DISHWASHER r
Portable, Kenmore, double
rack, excellent working condi-
tion, $100. Call 944-7392 or 687-
7071.

FIREWOOD
Spllt«Unspllt_ _ S

Pick up or delivered

245-1919 , *

FIREWOOD - By now and
save! $85. full cord. All hard-
wood.' Delivered—Call-Blue"
Jay Tree Service 4812207.

FABULOUS YARNS-ALL IM-
PORTED, 377 Marian Street,'
Union. Saturdays after 2 PM
and Sundays after 11 AM,
Telephone 944^048.

GIRL'S WHITE BEDROOM -
set, 2 bureaus, one tall, one.
long, high rise bed, asking
$400.429 0818.

OE _REFRIOERATOR-14
cubic feet, good condition,
175.00.4M-1U4, after* pm. -,

HOUSE S A L ? 18
PLYMOUTH -ROAD,
WESTFIED, (Directions:
Rahway Ave, to Willow Grove
Road, to Plymouth) Saturday
May 31,9 AM • 4 PM. Sunday
June 1, 10 AM • 1:30 PM.
Chairs, credenta, end tables,
dining room'set, tea cart, kit-
chen set, "Francescan ware,
bookcases, rattan chair and
sofa, linens, brlc a brae and
much more,

SWIMMING POOL- IS' round,
above ground, Only 2 years
old. Excellent condition. Price

1 Includes filter, cover and plat-
form with ladder, Initially
cost $1500, isacraflce price

.$450. Call 944 0452.

T-SHIRTS/Hats
/Sweats

Custom Silk Screen printed for
clubs, teams, businesses,
srhoois. call " Y O U R T O P S " ,
379 3439.

•tk.

TOKAI -llprlte electric piano,
1 year old. perfect condition,
3A keyboard, echo and sofl_
dedalsmiEe piece of furniture.
List $1000, selling for $750 or

i bestdffer. Call 761-4070.

wedding Gown-8. Veil, size 9-
10. $500. Call 889 8172 after
6:00 P.M.

UKllON TICKETS ~
' 2022 Morris Ave

Union, New Jersey
851-2880

•Jackson BroWne
•JtfTop .

.epeche Mode
'Dylan/Petty
•Judas Priest

•Stevle Nicks
•New Edition

•Pro Wrestling
•NY Yankees

«NY Mats

GARAGESAtE 6

CLARK-157 Dorset Drive*
May 31 and June 1< 9 4. Oak
tiered bookcase, CB, baby car-
riage, weights, old records,
cut glass, maspn |ars, stove
hood, ate.

CRANFORD-122 Mohawk
Drive, Thursday, May 29, 9-4,
Friday, June 6, 9-4. Moving.
Hammond organ, sewing
machine, tools, miscellaneous
items, 2 days only. •

ROSELLE PARK - 44/
Faltoute Ave. (corner W.
Webster}, Saturday, 5/31,
9am-4pm, Mul t i - fami ly .
Household ltems,< clothing,

' toys, books, miscellaneous
Items.

GARAGE SALt

ROSELLE PARK-705 and 709
Hemlock Street, 9-3pm, satur
day. May 31. Furniture,
household Items.baby things,
toys and much more. Rain-
date, Sunday.

SPRINOFIELD-120 Briar Hill
Circle, May MflDdJune 1,9 5.
Multl family. Electronic
parts, antiques 78's, baby
clothes and equipment, much
more.

SPRINGFIELD- 8 Cottage
Lane-Saturday and Sunday,
May 31st and June 1st, 10:00-
5:00 P.M. Chlldrens clothing,
carriages, porta-crlb, high
chair, apd many moro Items.

UNION. 483rBrookdale Road,
Saturday May 31, 9 - 3 10
speed bike, copper, 35 mm
camera, |ewelry, depression
and c a r n i v a l g lass ,
bedspreads and drapes and
many household Items.

UNION- 520 ANDRESS TER-
RACE (off Colonial Ave.),
Saturday, May 31,9 • 3. Toys,
housewares , c lo thes ,
cosmetics.

UNION-1381 VaUXhall Road.
MULTI FAMILY. May 31, 9 •
4. Sewing machine,-, mink
stole, organ, ladles and
children's clothes, baby Items,
toys, bedspreads, curtains,
misc. Ralndate June 7.

WANTED TO BUY

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
-IVESANDOTHER

TRAINS
Top prices paid.

435-2058
334 8709"

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFD
, PL4-390O

OLDCLOCKS &
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts,
Union, 944-1224.

orlg. Reeyclers Scrap
Metal

MAXWEINSTEIN "
And Sons-

. SINCE 1920
2424 MOfrls Ave., Union -

t>'•#-Dally S<5 Sat. ' i
8i30<12484 8236

OLD RECORDS WANTED-
1950 to 1970 Rock and roll,
rythem and blues, sound
track, iaiz, popular artists.
Earn extra cash for vacation.
Call 465 9472.

USED FURS-Wanted. Highest
prices for fur coats and
lackets you.no longer wear.
Mr. Friedman, (609) 395 8158.-

Wanted For Cash
OLD BOOKS & STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUC5S
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer-224 4305

WANTED
Household Items before 1940,
costume lewelry, cut glass,
old dolls, toys, games.

LIZ
687-3365

PETS \

PET SITTER
BOARDING"

IN MV HOME -
Experienctd Sitter Ght* Loviof
Can ind lndh idu l Attention.

NUKED
4 TIMES DAILY _ _

•* CALL 371-0784
Grooming also Available

PETS '7

BABY FERRETS!
4 weeks old, able, to take June
12tH;r'ad«raWel,'> whltenand
sable colored 6 available $70
12tH;rad«raWel, w h l e n n
sable colored, 6 available. $70.
each. Call 964 9503 or 757-7845

LOW COST
-,*•*« L
Neutering for
CitstDop*

Including pregnant pets
For Iriformatfon call:

Animal Alliance
VWfan

UafueofNJ.
WEEKDAYS 9am 5pm

574-3981
(also lower rates with proof of
certain fed. or state Assist.
Prog.) ~REAL ESTATE

ALL> CASH-Pald for any
home, ,1-10 families) 2 weeks
closing, no obligations, Essex
and Union counties. Approved
contractors Mr. Sharpe, 376-
8700. Realtors.

GOVERNMENT HOMES
From $1 (U Repair). Also
delinquent tax property. Call
805 687-4000 Extension GH 4189
for Information

IS-your Mortgage over 13%?
Time to Refinance? For rates
and info, call ART, 499-0278

NEED-Mortgage Money?
FHA-VA, Com/., Arms. No In-
come verification avail. Com-
petitive rates. Fast com-
mitments. Call ART, 499 0278.

ROSELLE PARK ~
FERNMAR REALTY

Buying or Selling
Realtor 241-5885

31W.WestfleldAVe.
— RosellePark

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 688-4200
HOUSE TOR SALE
MOUNTAINSIDE - 9 room
ranch house, 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, central air, 2 car
garage, Must bo seen to op
predate. By appointment on'
ly. Call 201-3765547.

REPOSSESSEDhomes for
Government from $1,00 plus
repairs/taxes. Throughout
NJ/NationwIdol Also tax pro
pertles. 216-453-3000, Ext.
H2704.

UNIQN , , <., r,r <• ! ,
NEW LISTING" " '

CONNECTICUT FARMS •
Fabulous, expanded .custom
cape-Three bedrooms, 2 full
baths.'Florida room, finished
basementr^wom—last—sr
$162,000

LAPIDES-
REALTORS 7611040

UNION- New Ilstlng--Condo
typo living In this '/> duplox
featuring living room, dining
room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms &
bath and finished basemont
with laV. In one of Union's
most desirable sections OF
fered at $129,900. STAN
PHILIP AGENCY, 467-4467.
Real Estate & Insurance.
Licensed Real Estate Broker.

WEST ORANGE
66 CHERRY STREET

" OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, May 31 and

Sunday,June 1st
10am to lpm

Two family as Is condition,
estate will consider offers at
least $97,000. come to open
house for details,

RENTALS
GOVERNMENTtHomes from
$1 (U repair). Also dellquent
tax property. Call 1-B05-4B7-
4000 Ext. GH-1448 tor Informa-
tion,

RENTAIS "- ̂  ^ '
"RENTAL'" Let us rent your
home or apartment for you.
We screen throughly, you ap-
prove. No fee' too landlord/
SUBURBAN , RENTAL, 381;
7894, .

UPPER IRVINGTON - Large
store for rent. See Superinten-
dent In basement of 3
ElmwoodTarr.

APJUniEUSJ3RJEtT
-^-'APARTMENTS"- We have
available apartments ant
homes In excellent areas In al
rental amounts. Fee after ren
tal. SUBURBAN RENTAL
381-7894

IRVINGTON-Modern 2 story
garden apartment building.
Air'condition, heat/hot water
supplied. Two bedrooms,
$5957,1 bedroom, $495.375 7583
or 696-7484.

UNION (2) - ,
On Chestnut Street, unique of-
fice space, 16'X14' with
fireplace, beamed celling,
parquet floors and 1O'X16'

I solarium with stone wall and 2
all large picture windows. All
>n utilities supplied, offered $595
:S7 per month.

Separate office 9'X2V cobble
stone walls, glass front with
loads of sunlight private en
trance, $395 per month,

GORMON AGENCY,
REALTOR

687-5050

MAPLEWOOD - 5 rooms, se
cond floor, starting July 1st or
15th. No kids, no pets. Cal
after 3pm, 761-1325.

MAPLEWOOD - Lovely 2
bedroom apartment with
garage (1 or 2), basement,
near transportation, adults
preferred. Call 763 8377 5pm-

"Hphi,

ROSELLE PARK

COLf AX MANOR
3ViRM,A/CAPT.$420

2BR,A/CAPT.$73S
Pro Jogging Track and Day/'
Nile- Tennis Court. Deluxe
Eat-In kitchen w/dlshwasher.
WALK TO TRAIN, 20 minutes
Penn Station NYC. Free heat,
hot water & parking. Expert
staff on premises. 1 month
security. No fee, pets. Colfax
Ave.W.atRoselleAve.W.

245-7963

ROSELLE PARK - Reside*
tial section, private home. 4
rooms and bath, large walk in
closet. $525 a month. Heat, hot
water supplied. Respectable,
mature minded male/female.
References required. July 1
occupancy. Send replies to:
Classified Box 4428, County
Leader Newspapers, 1291
stuyvesant Ave., Union, NJ
07083.

ROSELLE- Two, one bedroom
apartments available, Good
location. Heat supplied. Call
634 6700 between 9 and 4 pm.

SPRINGFIELD-Professional
male, non-smoker to share
bedroom apartment. Ex-
cellent location. $365 month
plus Utilities, Call Mlko at 376
,4790, after4p.nl.

UNION
Six rooms In two family, first
floor. Best location. Garage
and backyard Included. $800
month, not Including utilities.
NO PETS. Call 964 6594
anytime. Available JQISHst.

UNION- Newly decorated two
room apartment, Good loca-
tion, private home, Inquire
dally. Evenings 964-4933. "

CONDOS-
UNION RENTAL-Deluxecon-
do, Two bedroom, two baths,
great room with fireplace,
clubhouse -&—pool"' Now
available. $1075 month plus
utilities,

ALTMAN
Realtor , 376 9393

FURNISHED ROOMS

UNION-Sleeplng room for non
smoker working female. Near
transportation.. Private bath
and entrance, $80.00 weekly,
utilities included. Write
Classified Box 4440, County
-eader Newspaper, 1291

Stuyvesant Avenue, Union,
N lOTOai- "

HPT TO SHARE

SPRINGFIELD- 516 rooms,
second floor. No pets. Adults.
Good locat ion , near
transportation. Call 544-9405.

OFFICE SPACE
CRANFORD
2000 square feet of of flee space
available in a .historic mill
located In suburban Cranford
overlooking a scenic river and
park. Call Mr. K., 274 4500.

OFFICE TO LET

UNION- 400 • 800 Sq. feet.
Paneled, first floor, Stuyve
sant Aye. location, Air condi-
tioned, own'< thermostat.
Private lavatory. Call 487
4418,9:30 am • 5 pm, Monday •
Friday.

VACATION RENTALS

BRIGHTON BEACH • L.B.I., 2
bedroom apartment duplox,
sleeps 6, .1 block from beach,
weeks available. Call 447-3009.

VACATION RENTALS 9

' CAPE MAY. NJ
Vi block from beach. Condo for
rent beginning May. 2 room ef-
ficiency, sleeps 4, 2'doublo
beds, 1 sofa sleeper. All nowly
furnished. Air conditioning,
cable TV, pool and parking
Available:' seasonal, Monthly,
Weekly, call 487-4887, after
4:30pm.

L A V A L L E T T E CONDO-
Ocean block, sleeps 5, large
deck,, air condition; cable TV,
$495/Week. 751 2739,

POINT PLEASANT BEACH-2
bedroom cottage plus 2
bedroom modern apartment,
fully furnished. Close to boach
and shopping. Weekly or
seasonal. 584 4904

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED TO RENT!
small. house or 2 ' bedroom
apartment. 2 adults. No pots,
non-smokers. Write classified
Box 4425, County . Leader
Newspapers/1291 stuyvesant
Avenue, Union, N.J. 07083.

BUSINESS OPPS. 10
ICE CREAM STORE -
Seasonal, Union County, tur
nkey operation, priced1 reduc
ed, owner anxious, mako of-
fer- 487 6594.

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR

•INSTALLATION 'PARTS IHWDE.
•REPAIRS •RESIDENTIAL
•AUTOMATIC •COMMERCIAL

OPENERS •INDUSTRIAL

D i v i s i o n

JAEGER LUMBER
2322HorriiAM. CQC iUltM
UfeMJ 070 686-0074

For FREE Photo
and Ptrtonil Analyils

or tond to: John CutblancM Center
G I M X QMtn Plan

Witt O«ng», N.J. 07082

Phone (Hi* t '
Pho« (lluil _ —
O Pcoltvtionjl MndcliWlMcni Wumtn)
QPre Teen Cou'^^
O Film 4 TV ACIInu
O Todiv i Wamin
0 Mike UD Anlilrv
O Penonjl Develupntm

John Gisablancas


